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Increased orders over 100% I

THE leading agricultural states of our own country, and the three
principal agricultural provinces ofCanada, have already contracted

, for over 1000/0 more Oye.rlands than they did a year _�go. They
wanted even more than this but we could not supply the demand.

'American farmers have already taken more than twice as many
Overlands as they bought last year-and the season is only half gone. ,

A few of the individual increases for Overlands for 1913, over
1912, by states and provinces, are aa follows: .North Dakota, 152%;
Kansas, 134%; California, 101%; 'Colorado, 93%; SouthDakota, 85$;
Texas,84%; Minnesota, 78%; Iowa, 6�%;Oklahoma 61(?; Nebraska, 54%;
Saskatchewan, Canada, 150%; Alberta, Canada, ISO �;Manitoba,Canada,
150%.

� ,

We are shipping over 150 cars a day.
In spite of that, we are over 5900 cars behind our- "immediate

shipping orders."
,

If you are in the market for a car examine this Overland at once;
It costs 30% less than any other similar car .made, and in most

cases is bigger, better made, more powerful, more comfortable, more'
serviceable and more completely equipped than any of the average,
$1200 cara manufactured,

There is' an Overland "dealer near you. Look him up and ask to'
see this- car-the best' blJY in America. Catalogue 'on request to the
,factory. Please address" Dept.84�
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The WIIlya-Overland Compatiy, Toledo,'Ohio

$985 ·$985
·

F. o. B. Toledo
F. o. B. Toledo

Completely
equipped

,

COmpletelj
equipped

Self-starter
30 Horsepower
5-Pasae�r

, Touring Car

110-inch Wheel
Baae
Timken Bearings
Center Control

RemyMagneto
Wamer

- Speedometer
, Mohair Top aDd
Boot .

"

Oear,V-..ion Rain"
\Viaion Wind-Shield
Preat-O.Lite Tank

..
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PROPER .FEEDING OF ·THE PIGS
MAY ·MEAN· MUCH' .THIS YEAR

THE
beginnings of the hog crop, th�t within the

next nine to 18 months should brmg '50 -many
millions of dollars to the pockets of the Middle
West cornbelt

'

farmers, will in the next 60
da YS be coming into the world by dozens, if not hun
dr�d8, on every farm. Having conditions favorable
u nd everything moving safely and satisfactorily dur
ing the first two or !hree weeks of their earning may
uptcrmine the year's prosperity, while neglect, of
even some seemingly trivial details, may make the
-oa son one of loss and disappointment. A' good start
in the right direction is seeing that the BOWS, as far
ro ring time approaches, have dry, comfortable quar
lors. where other stock cannot disturb them, where
they can take some exercise, and where they can and
will receive nourishing, cooling,' laxative food-not
milch corn-plenty of mean water, and a moderate
amount of dry bedding. The period of gestation is
about 112 days, but young sows with their first lit
ters may farrow in 106 to 108 days, while old sows
sometimes go as long as 115 days.
A friendly, quiet disposition, without fretful rest

lessness, are characteristics of a good brood BOW.

Any breeder of experience will know just what is
meant when it is said that a sow is "motherly," but
t he exact meaning is difficult to set down in words.
This maternal manifestation bas an important bear
ing on success with ber as a factor of farm profit.
During tbe first weeks of a*pig's life-the sow's milk
is its food and drink, and the Ieed of tbe sow should
I'e of such composition that she will give milk not
too concentrated or rich. If too"iich it has a ten
dency to cause feverish-
ness, constipation, cough
lind unsatisfactory growth.
When about 3 weeks old

til youngsters -wlll ueu

ally begin wanting some
01 her feed than the dam's
milk, which should be
pluccd three or four times
,1 dny where they can get
it, hut out of the sow's
nnch. Cow's sweet milk
sorves the purpose well,
loltt. more should not be
given each time than will
l,e «ntcn up clean. The
'1U,llltity can be increased
a- they grow older, and
0"'111' ..helled corn soaked
21 hours or more can be

1�'I.I."l. or almost any nour
Islring food that will 'pro
Irtu:" growth and add to
'Ioe \·ariety. The .pig's ca
I""'ity is small, and he

l'�0d � frequent feedings
wtth flesh feed easy of
digc5tion. _Feed should
no� be permitted .to. le·
lItnlll in the troughs until
st" lo, and the ·..troughs
: lioult] be kept 'Clean. Between slop and swill there
10 I� wide difference. Slop is properly a hog's relish,
wIllie swill is too frequently nothing more than water
Polluted with unhealthful refuse. The term swill
�la,v embrace a wide variety of feed or drink, rang-
111[( from ordinary dishwater to 'a mixture of milk,
tabl� scraps, soapsuds and other miscellaneous and
POSolbly decaying ingredients. Ji. supply of:whole·

:ollie swill in connection wit� oth�r' feeds may-Jie ex
. rClnely valuable from the tlme. pIgs are weaned, but
In a condition of decay, �ancid, and mainly filth,
Snch stuff may rel!ult· in a 109s.'of high.,priced 1iIii·
ntals. Nutritious slop, however, may be considered
as always in order.. .

t
Where refuse, grease, milk, whey and -other tbings

�� t go to make up 'swill ate left in the barrel daya el' day, bacterial growths develop, fermentation

��CI.I:·S, and chemica] ch:aIJge� t�ke pla� which of�en
n
01,. than counteract. by their detrimenbal aotion

'Iny Yulue that tbe fowill might' have. Such -recepta
� os n re the most natural breeding places for disease
Cl nrs. Bcours in �igs is often caused by compelling

-

.Some Considerationl of the Pie's Brineine
Up Conducive to the Financial
Betterment of Hia Owner

L.
.

BY F. D. COBURN
Written uprelll,. For Farmer.'� and Breeze

them to eat. sueh garbage. A breeder maintaining a

filthy swill barrel need not consider
t

It an act of
Providence if his pigs become unthrifty, sicken and
die. It is his own willful act that. is responstble, A
filthy, festering swill .barrel is not alone unsightly,
but dangerous, and should not-bave a place on any
farm. Boiling water and an old broom applied once
or twice a week will do much toward keeping it sani- .

tary, and to an extent presentable.
For swine as well as for other livestock warmth

is to a certain extent equivalent to food; consequent-
-)y comfortable surroundings have a 'money value, the
protected animals not only requiring less food but
growing faster than their relatives exposed to in
clement conditions. Damp beds and quarters are a
tax not only on the vitality of pigs but on the feed
bin as well, and afford the conditions under' which

_ disease germs multiply. Sunsbine is a source of life
to animal and vegetable. Sunshine warms and
cheers, and our grandmothers knew its value as a

disinfectant: knew when they exposed their milk

records of the Poland China and Duree-Jersey asao

ciations especially, a fund of figures showing the
fecundity of such a great number of sows of these
breeds as to make their summing up beyond doubt
quite representative of these as well as the other im
proved breeds. Observations of, 14,703 Poland Ohina
litters in .the five years, 1882-86, inc@sive, disclosed
an average of 7.04 pigs per litter. Observations of
39,812 litters of the same breed: in the years 1898·
1902, showed an average of 7,52 pigs. This was an

increase in the latter five years of .48, or nearly one
half pig per litter, a percentage of 6.�1. From 1893
to 1897 inclusive, 3,762 Duroe-Jersey sows averaged
9.22 pigs each) From 1898 to 1902 inclusive, 17,890
Duroc-Jersey sows. averaged 9.27 pigs each, or an in
crease of .05 per cent. These Jigures would seem to

.

prove erroneous the popular l)elief that as our swine
are improved or more carefully bred they become less
productive. Of the more than 76,000 sows of both
breeds reported as under observation one Poland
Ohina farrowed 20 pigs and two Duroe-Jerseys a like
number. A Barton county, Kansas, man, Mr. H. L.
Ives, owned a Duroc-Jersey sow that in 11 months
and I) days bore litters of 13, 12 and 20 pigs, reo

spectively, when she was yet but 23 months and Ii
days old.
To discover tbe influence of tbe age of sows upOn

their proliflcacy and the weight -and 'growth of the
pigs they produced, an investigation at the Iowa Ex.
periment station gave some interesting results. It
was found, for example, that 15 sows bred at 8 or 9
months of· age averaged seven and two-thirds pigs

,

per litter, While 14 sows

about 24 months old aver

aged nine and six-tenths}'
pigs per litter, and mv'f'e
aged sows averaged 10 and
six-tenths per litter. Pigs

/
from the younger sows

weighed on an average �f
2.31) pounds per pig; from
the 2·year-old sows 2.63,
and from the aged sows
2.61 pounds. When about
6 weeks old the pigs from
the' young sows made an:

average daily gain of .32
pounds, while the· pigs
from the 2-year-old BOWS

gained .40 pounds. No
data is given on the gain'
of the pigs from the aged
sows.

. Stated in another �way
it was found that the 2-
year-old sows farrowed 24
per cent more ,-pigs than:
the young sows, while the
old sows farrowed 30. pe� 7�
cent more. The weight Qf
tbe pigs from the 2-ye�r�
old sows was 9 per· cent

. granter than that of tbe
'Young sows, while the pigs from the old sows were
12 per cent larger than from the young sows.

'

The
pi.gs from the 2-year-old sows' made a more rapid,
gain than those from the young sows, amounting 'to'
2(J per cent. In each instance the older sows far
rowed 'more pigs per litter, pigs heavier at birth, and
their pigs made the most rapid -growth after birtb.
No animal on the farm is better adapted to turning

good feed= qulckly into marketable meat than the
hog, and none can better repay, from a market stand.
point, a discrimimiting system of feeding. This is
particularly true as to first costs, for the hog is by
nature planned to utilize the least expensive feeds,'
'�and will manufacture into toothsome pork much that
might otherwise be reckoned of little value, if not
waste. In the best farm economy the pig is a fea
ture which cannot, wisely, be ignored, and his proper
feeding has in innumerable instances been tbe one
factor that gave the farm its profit.

Some l{onl;l.UII tired Doro�-Jerlley glltll. In the be.t form economy the pig I. a feature "'hlcb can

Dot wl.ely be Ignore.), and hili proper feeding hall In .Innumerable Inlltuncell
_

bl'en the ODe factor
that gave the- form, It. prUflt.

,
..

crocks and feather beds to it that they were de
stroy:ing microbes and evil germs as surely as the .

scientist does when he is using "cures" and' high
priced, loud smelling chemicals.

.

The state of the weather. "'ill govern the length of
ti.me_it will be necessary to keep a newly farrowed"
-sow 'in close quarters; but .she should not be denied
opportunity �o exercise. 'nor access to the open air.
Pigs should not be allowed out in a cold rain or

where they w:ill receive the shock of ehllling winds.
,

When they can do so without danger they Sl10Uld be
w'here the SUIl can reach them within 24 hours after
birth, and later the best practice is to let them' go
in and out II,t will.. Neithe.r the sow nor very young
pigs sbould be permitted to run in pasture early in
th.e morning if the geass is tall or wet with rain or

beavy dew, which injurlouslg, affects the skin.
There is doubtless a widespread misapprehension

as to fhe average number
..
of pigs to which sows in

general give birth. That is to say the number is
smaller than popularly supposed. Bearing on this,
the bureau of animal industry has compiled from

I
,

.
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OUR ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED.
WE GUARAN'l'EE thRt every advertiser In this Issue Is

reliable. t:!hould '"uy advertiser herein deal dishonestly with
any subscriber. we wUI make 1I00d the amount of your 1088.
provided such tran ...ctlon occurs within one month from date
of this Issue. that It I. reported to \1S wltbln R week of Its
occurrence, and tbat we find the faets to be as stated. It Is a

condition of this contract that in WJ'itll!1l to advertisers yon
state: "I saw your advertl.ement In Farm�rIMall and
Breeze."

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Ohanees In IIdvertlsements o� orders to discontinue advertise·

ments must reach ns not later than Saturday mornlnll. one
week In advance ot the date of pnblicatlun. We beJllu to make
up the p"per on Saturday. An ad cannot be stopped or changed
after It Is inserted In a' paille and the palle·1ias been electro
typed. New advertisements ean be accepte,i any timeMonday.
The eRrlier orders and advertlslne copy are In our han(l. the
better service we can IIlve the advertiser.
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THE STATE FIRE
MARSHAL LAW.

Among the laws passed by th�
recent legislature was one

creating the office and depart
ment of state fire marshal. The state fire marshal
will have an' office in the state house, will draw
a salary of $2,500 per annum and necessary traveling
expenses and have a chief deputy fire marshal who
will draw a salary of $1,800 per annum and necessary
tr,a.y�ling expenses.
The stat.� fire marshal has the authority to ap

point as ma:ni� deputy fire marshals as he chooses
in different parts of'the state but these are not to be
salaried officers. They wiII only draw necessary ex-

penses.
'

It will be the duty of mayors and chiefs of fire

departments in cities and towns and of the-township
clerks in Itownsb,ips outside of incorporated cities
and towns, to report fires and the origin of the same

so far as can be ascertained, to the state fire marsbal,
-In case these officials do not draw salaries they:
will be allowed a fee of 50 cents for each fire reo

'ported. The expenses of the fire marshal and hls
department will be met by a special tax leviett on.
'Yire insurance companies doing business in 'this state,

Tlie total expense of the department must not exceed
$15,000 per annum.
The purpose of this law is good. It is intended to

prevent as far as possible the tremendous loss by
fires in Kansas. The fire marshal and his deputies
are empowered under this law to enter upon premises
,for the purpose of seeing whether tl!ey are properly
safeguarded against firea, Also if the conditions sur

rounding 8; fire look suspicious they may summon
_

w.itnesses and make an examination into the facts and
if the testimony seems to justify it may file a com

plaint with the county attorney a�nst the person
,suspected of setting out the fire. ,

Now I believe that the operation of this law will

prevent to some extent fires in this state, but after
all it does not go to the rooy of the difficulty.
As pointed out by the superintendent of insurance,

over insurance is' the crying evil with our present
system of insurance in not only Kansll:s but prac-
tically the whole Unit,!ld States. '

Insurance companies should not be permitted to

carry more than three-fourths of the actual value 011
property in allY case. Over inl;mrance offers a temp
tation to crime and puts a premium an carelessness.
Even people who would not think of cOln1l'litting the.
crime of arson when they know tha·1; their property
is insured for at least its full value and probably
more, are not going to exerci'st! the watchful 'car-e

tJley would exercise if they knew that part of the
loss by fire would fali on them.
On the other hand, take the man who is in fi

nll,ncial difficulty. He 'has a building worth, we will "

say, $5,000 situated on a lot worth $2,000, without
the building. 'rhere is a mortgage for $3,000 on the

property. He linds that he is no_t going to be able

to meet the mortgage when due and' is likely to

10sII the whoJe property. But he has an insurance

policy on the building for $5,000, every ,cent it is
worth; 'and maybe more. Now if that building will

conveniently burn he will have enough cash .to pay
the mortgage of $3,000 and leave .him the lot worth

$2,000 and $2,000 in eaah, There is a $4,000,bid for
him to commit the crime of arson. It is easy to
start a fire and .it is not easy to prove that it was

set out. Jntentfonally.
The teinptation is strong. Here is ruin staring

hinr in the face on the one side. If the mortgage
tal«i's the property it will leave him without a dollar.
On the other hand, the fire will leave him with cash
and real estate to the aJl(Ount of $4,000. .It takes a

pretty. strong man to withstayd that temptation, ea

pecially in these times when there is such, a general
impression that it i�po particular crime to swindle
an insurance company anyhow.
Rather than continue the present system it would

be better for the country that every insurance com

pany should be put out of business entirely. To say
nothing of the cost of m!Lintai�ing (he vast number
of insurance companies doing business in the country,'
the direct loss by fires in the United 5.tates during
the year 1910 amounted to $214,003,300. ""In the year
1906 the loss amounted to $518,611,800. Tbat in
-eludedthe losses of the great San Francisco fire. In
ordinary years the Toss exceeds 200 million dollars.
And that means a dead loss.
It is not like the losses in business where perhaps

some gain what others Iose, hut it is property, the
result of industry, actually destroyed. It means that
the property representing in value four cities like
Topeka is. absolutely deatroyed every... year. How
much of that is the result of arson, of course nobody
knows. How much of it, is the result of culpable
carelessness nobody knows, but it is certain that
a large part of it is the result of one cause or the
other. If arson and rank carelessness were eliminated
it is safe to say that' the fire losses in the United
States would not be one- tenth of what they are at

present.
My own opinion is that the business of insuring

property ought to' be tll1ken over by the state. No

property should be insured' by the state for more
- tha.n three-quarters of its assessed value and the
rate of insurance should be the actual cost. The

premiums collected would he kept at home and could
ibe lent by the state on good farm or city property.
The people, of ,the state would then realize that

unnecessary fires meant .direct loss to them and as

a result every right-minded citizen would feel it in
cumhent on him to help keep the fire loss down as

low as possible .

A FOOLISH Last fall the people of Michigan voted
POLICY. on an amendment to the constitution

of that state extending the right of
'

suffrage to women. The vote was very close, so

close that for a good while the result was in doubt.
The advocates of suffrage claimed that they had
carried the state but the count was finally decided

against them. The other day the question was voted
on again and suffrage was defeated hy a large mao

jority. Why the sudden change?
.

It is unreasonable to suppose that under ordinary
circumstances 'several thousand voters would change
their minds on this question. My opinion is that this
change of sentiment was brought about largely on

account of the actions of the women of-England who
have resorted to mob violence in order to carry their

point.
The argument has been made by the opponents of

woman suffrage, that women are emotional to an

extent that unfits them for the duties of cittzenshlp;
I take no stock in argument generally, but the actions
of this band of WOI'" �n over in England give color
to that argument. The English speaking people
are very generally strongly in favor of orderly-gov
ernment. It is that fact that has made them suc

cessful in establishing and. maintaining popular
government, Indeed they may be subject to the
criticism of depending too much on law and of hav

ing too much of a passion for legislation. We make
too many laws, the reason being that people are

pronefo think that everything can be regulated by
statute, forge..tting sometimes that no statute is self

acting. There must be efficient machinery to put
it into operation.
l'his tendency ,to legislate on e�ery subject under

·the sun and then let it go at that, has resulted in a

good m,!\ny dead laws Oil' our statute books. While
we as a people have this fault of trying to make too
many laws, it shows, as I have said, the deep-seated
sentiment in favor of orderly, law· regulated govern
,ment. We have mobs, of course.. Laws are frequent
ly violated, "but the vast ,majority of the people of
this coun�ry are opposed' to mob, law. and\ viole'fice. •

It has been saia that these 'English suffragettes
got theIr 'idea from our own Mrs. Nation. I do not
lmow whether there is any truth in that statement
or not, }Jut while I never did approve o� Mrs. Nation's

The Farnler. Mall and Dreese will be glad
to have' U....ttentlon ealled to an.,. ml.lead

Ing or untrue Btatement. If .ueb .bould ap

pear at an.,. time In an.,. aclvertl.ement In It.

::��:a:�1r�::::�:e�e :::u::!�:'�:t:·:�!e��·
tl."r••

methods, there wa,s this much to, 'SIlY for her. She
never harmed the property of anybody except In IV
breakers. She took the law into tier, own hands Ullt
she did what the law made it the duty of offic�rs
to do.. ' The law provided. that these 'persons shonh]
be arrested and the property used for unlawful pur.
poses, destroyed. Mrs. Nation, impatient On account
of the failure of local officers to do their plllin,dllty
undertook to destroy the property without due pr�:
cess of law.

'

'Th� suffragettes of England seem to be destroying
the property of law-abiding citizens, on the plea that
they are not granted ,fights of citizenship to whirh
they are. entitled. 1 do not understand' conditions ill
England but I do know that their actions are dOillg
the cause of equal suffrage harm in this count I Y
and Jihe sooner the leaders of the suffrage mOVellJ�l;t
make it known that they are most emphetically op
posed to the riotous proceedlngs of the English suf

fragettes the better it will be for the cause.

THE PRISON The fire 'at the Kansas penitentiary
FIRE. last week, which deatroyed mol"

than half a million dollars worth i
state property, was in one 'sense a calamity but 11

the other hand may prove in the end to be ;1,

blessing. ..

Anyone �o has visited the penitentiary and ob
served conditions will not he much surprised to hear
of this firC'.-The first buildings over there wei c
constructed nearly 50 years ago and evidently wlu n

they were constructed mighty Iittle care was x·

ereised to build them so that they would be fire proor,
On the contrary they were constructed in a way that
made them little better than fire traps. Other build
ings have been added from time to time. but the
construction, so far as guarding against fires was

concerned, was little better than in the first building."
Warden Codding begged for new buildings, or at

least for more adequate fire protection, but gut
neither. So the state must stand the loss.
The destruction of the twine plant WIlS ami,.

fortune that is likely to cost the people of Kansa
considerably more than the amount of actual properly
destroyed. The prison twine has undoubtedly re

suited in cheaper twine te the Wheat growers of
Kansas, not that the prison has supplied all the
twine, but the competition has kept the price down.
"The probability; is that without this competition the
price of twine .will be higher than it would have been
if the prison twine plant had been in operation thia
season. ,"

-

That is the bad side of this fire. On the other
hand, 'however, if the persons in authority act wisely
the fire in the long run.svill prove to be a blessing.
The new buildings should be modern in construction
and as near fire proof as it is possible to make them.
The state has a fiUf brick plant and good stone can

be obtained convenient to the prison. In fact the
state has a good stone quarry. With prison labor
the work can be done at a .moderate cost. The' sta to
ought also to tear down the old antequated cell

houses; and build modern cell houses in their place.
In fact the whole prison ought to oe reconstructed
so far as the buildings are concerned.
Another good thing connected with this great fire

was the showing made by the prisoners. There was

a report that some of the prisoners spread the fire

by lighting papers and scattering them about, but
Warden Codding refutes this statement and giv s

the prisoners unstinted praise for their good conduct.
There was no attempt made to.escape though thn t

would have been comparatively easy in the con

fusion and excitement. Every prisoner was present
and accounted for after the fire was under COl1t1'0].
Ma,ny of them acted like heroes, risking their llves
in trying to save the property of the st!\>te and save

their fellow prisoners who were in great· danger.
The personal influence of Wa.rden, Codding' wn e

wonderful in controlling these men. He has during
the' time that he has been warden, continually
preached the doctrine of humanitarianism and refor
mation' by kindness coupled with firmness. He has
insisted that there is no criminal class and that
most of the inmates of the prison go wrong Oll

account of defective education and bad environment
for which society is largely to blame.
The conduct of this body of almost a thousand

prisoners under most trying circumstances, provcs
'

the correctness of Mr. Codding's theory. These men

have It great deal of good in them. The differenco
in men is after all largely a question of education
and, environment. There may be and no doubt arc

some moral degenerates i9. the world, men wtJo hn\'e
no sense of right and wrong and who are criminal.;
not at all on account of necessity and perhaps in !lpitc
of the best of environment and teaching, but they
are the exception. and not the rule �ven among .the
so·caBed criminal class. -_.

; In practically �very man there� are two c0JltendiI1g'
force!!!, the one tending to 'good 'and the other to

evil. As 'the weeds in the field often ehoke 'out tlle

"good gra:iri, so in human nMure t;he forces of evil,
the, wee,ds in .buman nat1,lre, a.re 'alia-wed to ehal,c
out the good and tl'le result W a criminal. ]f the
weeds had been eradi_!lated by cultival:.io!l, by prop r
<envil'onment and traiping, -tlie good would' ,hive bad
a c:liance and t'he resUlt 'Would lJ.ave -been a good
man. I _ .

_

'

Warden Codding has consistent-Iy- acted on that
theorrand as a resuItnas mado the penitentiary fit

Lansing, a real reformatory i!lstitution where mllll)'
a man has been ,made over so to. speak, and gOlle
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out to be.a useful membet to society. instead of a

criminal.
Without casting any refleetions whatever on the

gentleman who is to be, hia suceesson .I feel that: it
i. It misfortune. to the -state that Warden Codding
i!i to be displaced as chief officer. His personal in
flllcnce with- the prisoners is remarkable. They
know that, he ia, th� 1rleJUf add trust hi.m accord

in.dy. It was this personal influence that made the

I)<'�fect order during the fire possibre.
Of course it is idle to I&y t�at. Ulere i8 no other

ruu n who can run that pen.'entiary a� well as he; bU,t
it is true men who are 80 well fitted for that place
,t.' he, are not easy te find. And when a p\lblici
"crmllt of that kind.. il!! found 'be ought to � kept
in his place as long-as he is willing to stay and as

Ion'" as he demonetrates his fitness. 'Varden Cod'
din� is a big man in every way., big in body, big
in �lind and big in heart and that combihlltion Isn't;. .

j'ouud so very often in one man.
. 'at , �

atlon or the r'oad" is greater than the outstandi.ng nexf time his' royal person will be scattered over a
bonded il�tedness pay the boadiJ ad O\l�taadiDg considera,ble. a�ea of Spanish ierritor),.
stock, so flU us the proceeds win go; .

,

'

--'" After an It III better to be a �B plug citizen
ffi the roads are not sufficient, to do' the busineas. with a fairly good buaineaa and no one hankering

of the country, i_lie sufficient stoek to "b.uild wblli for "1our me than to' be the king of Spain with a
'addftiond l'Ollds or' tracks and equipment ate neces-, la�ge and apPli:rently inc�ea8ing number of peracns
sltry. Put-all roads' in 'first class condition. Aboliah gmug aoow. Wlth. �ba}coneeaJed abou� their per-
«1l--dI8crimirmt'ioDs in rll�es so that one 10clllit,._wUl. sOJa wltica they deaire to�plac'e UDder tile penon of
hare an equa'l eha.nea 'iii .the .JIIarke� with every hill 1'.,ya.1 nms.
otheT )ocatity !lceoming to 'distance,

-

,

Make an stack uon-voting so that it will DOt be
possible to buy;;. up the stock and thus. get control
of tire roa�s. Put the system of roa-drt upiiez gOYI!l'!1-
men) management \\"ith a-inembol of the cabmet as

head of the tntll$poMation department, _ Instead
of having the Interstate Com_merce commission spend
all its time in the impussible task of tryi.ng to
reconcile rates-that are irteconcilable, under the 'pres
ent s:ystem', let it act JIS a 'board of managera fer the
natleual system of railreads and fix a-uniform sehed
nle of rates that would be based on dlatanee and
character of freight so that a given amount of
freight would be carried a given distance from or

to the town of Stockton, for example, for the llame

amount 'that it would be carried the same distance
from or to any other town in the United States.,
Take over the water powers of the United States,

develop those that are undeveloped -and use 'the'
power for the purpose of fur.nishing electricity to op
erate factories 'and run the railroad trains. Fix. this
uniform schedale of rates' so thal it would pay a

dividend of not to exceed f: per cent per annum on

the .stock. Let the government guarantee the stock
and if any' stoctfholder desired to trans fer his stock '

to the government, issue to Ilim government non

interest-bearing notes, legal tender for debts .publie
and private including taxes. So long as we adhere to
the gold standard let these notes be rt'de'emable ill
gold in the same manner that greenbacks are now

redeemable.

Fining the corporations which violate the
anti-trust laws does no good. The heads
of these concerns must be sent to jail like
other lawbreakers, if we are to have re
spect for law. -ARTHUR CAPPER.

RATE DIS- I have here a letter from J. L.
CRIMINATION� Stevens of Stockton, Kan., from

which I quote the following: "If"
we cannot get fait railroad rates I am in favor of
ffUVel'llment ownership of railroads. It has just come
�o my attention that a man desires to ship I\-pples
frolll western Colorado to Stockton and the rUe is
i cents a. bushel. Rate from the same point to
Chicago is 35 cents a bushel. Why this prohibitive
: .. \ te to Stockton and discrimination t
"The same man tells me he saw 10 carloads of

onions dumped by tbe side of the road. Onions sacked
were worth out thereJn cents a sack, 'the, sack eost

ill" 9 cents. Onions retail here at $1 per bushel.
TI7e truth is no stuff can be shlpped out of the
irricated district and make a decent profit.:--to the
r,ti:er unless the prices are made abnormally high
in the outside markets, on account of hold-up trans

p-rrrat ion charges.
"A coal dealer told me that he used to make a

l-t ter profit retailing western coal at $7.50 a ton THE TROUBLES King Alfonso, of. Spain' gets a

t \it II he can make now retailing the same coal at $9 OF A KING. salary of something over 2 mil-

p'r ton, by reason of the advanced freight charges lion dollars a year, which makes
,Ind also because the railroads own or control jJle the king business seem to be a pretty fail; sort of
mines. The mistake ,vas made in the beginning that; II. job, but then there are things connected with it
till' government did not retain the ownership' and can- that must' sort of grate on Alf's nervcs.

t 1'.)1 op the forests, coal, oil, gas, and water power He is now about 27 and,. has been king of Spain
,i I'S and the transportlltion." for nearly 11 years: During that time therll hav.e

\\11'. Stevens gets near the kernel of the traQ,sporta- been 10 different attempts to put his light out, wltlch
ti n question. It is not so much the qnest'ion of isn't a' comforHng record ex�ept in 'the fact that so

transportation rates, althoug\ of course freight rates far none of the killers have actually got him, though
lll\�ht to be as low as possible consistent with good they have conie mighty close to it a number of
> '!'I'ice, as that rates should not discriminate against times.
1"'I'·wns 01' localities. The !¥>vernment, should own When he was only a kid, of 16 011 his way to the
:\ ntl operate the railroads. The government should Chamuer of Deputies to get his crown a mlln who
have built the roads in the first place. The owner- sort of had it, in for kings on general principles
,hip of highways properly belong� to the whoie heaved a bomb at him. The fUde 'wasn't timed right
people. . and the bomb went off before it got to AIf, but it
This principle wl,ls recognized by the earliest well mnst have rather jarred the boy's nerves.

t' ,lahlished governments. Rome was a great road Three yt'aI'S after that while he waa riding along in
huilLler and some of the old Roman roads are in a his carriage another person tried to explode a borub
I,tir state of pre&ervation to this day. under him. It missed Alf but killed a oouple of other
When railroads commenced""to be built it was not people, illllocent bystanders. A little more than a

ureseen that the time wouId come when they would year aftp.r that while he was visiting in Paris an

I, us necessary for the transport'ation of persons; anarchist chucked a bomb. at him and the French
:'nd products as the common highways and a great president as they wer.e coming home from �he theater.
df'al more so. At first they were treated a:s private That missed again.
property that the owners had a perfect riglit to use ,Less than a year after that as Alf was coming
just as other private property was used and, to charge back from his wedding some person'Who was dissatis-

\l'I,Hlt they pleased as �ar as competition would per- fied on account of not getting an invitation or �ome-
!lilt,

"

thing, got peeved . .and threw a bomb at the bride and
As a result railroads charged all sorts of rates groom. It missed them but killed 16 other people

1<)1' transporting both freight and passel!g!!rs. Special 'who happened to be standing round in the neighbor-
privileges were granted to both indiv:ldua1s and local- hood.
i( ie on account of favors to be given in return to the, In 1008 l policeman in SeV'ille jumped onto Alf.
I"llil'oads or becauSll these fa'\Cored individuals were He claimed afterward that he didn't know Alf and
'n a position--tD hold up the roads and enforce their mistook him for an anarchist', which goes to show
t!·mands.' that cl"thes have a lot to. do with the appearance
The abuses of this k\nd became so flagrant that of a king. Aif was wearing Ii suit of clot_hes that

�, demand was made on both congress and the various didn't fit him at the time and a suit.. of that kind
"gislatures for relief. Undoubtedly the discrimin- will make most anybody look like an anarchist. ,

D t ion as to individuals, has been abated to a very con- In 1909 some pers"()ll carelessly left a .bomb with a

-iderllble extent, but the discrimination as to loeali- fuse lighted in the royal palace. Fortunately the
tid has not been stopped. r hired girl discovered it in time to spit on the fuse"
rt is utterly absurd to make a greater charge .for fn 1910 a bomb was exploded in Madrid where Alf

in,lflllce, to haul a carload of app'les from Colorado' 'was expected to be riding at a certain hour. )Ie was

t) Stockton than to haul the same carload to Chicago. expected back from London at that time but, for-
Illnrc than twice the dil>tance. It is obviously wrong tunately his train was late and the bomb went off
t,o chal'ge less to-carry a car of freight from ocean before he arrived.
I) ocean than to carry the' same freight only half In January, 1911, while Alf was waiting f9r 'a

\':.l�' across the continent and yet that is the case. train some one carelessly blew up the station. For-

,The railroads .iJ,re in fact the great public highways ,�unately for him Alf had stepped outside' to buy a
.

(" the country and s4,ould be open to the peo'ple on sack of peanuts or something and missed the ex-

1"lual ter�s. They sllOuld be owned and, operated plosion, or rather it missed him. This time the
h,v the government at, cost. When I say cost I mean person who wanted to put 4-lLout of business tried'
i hat the charges should only be Imfficient' to pay the, to shoot him but Alf was a little too quick for his

operating exp¢nses and cost of up-keep of the road. aim. _

1 have heretofore suggested a plan by which the It is said that on all of- these occasions Alf has
government could get complete control of the roads I3how.n remarkabJe nerve.... He does not worry any,
anll make them serve as a, Pla.ce for'the sde invest-

-

so far as appearance8 go, out it must be sod of
lllcnt of the savings of the people. After a' careful getting on his nerves just the same., Some-of these
physical valuation of thi 'toads is' ma"de let ,the , times some person is going .to get llim. He has come'

�ove.rnment take them. over, �issue stock in denom-
•
of'f 10 _,times without getting hu�t but probably the

In,ntlons running from, $.25 to $IOQ to the amount. ,,:,_ �.

01, the valuation of the <roads. Let )he people take .'1..;;-.---------1-...------------
�h'd stock and 'out of tbe, 'proc�,eds of the rOl!<d pay-
• PCI' cent d.ivi'dends. ',_

-

_

As �ast as the ii!tock js takeJ!, up use the proceeds
to retire the bonds of the roads �.B far as�the pro
r':cds wilL go. if the actual vltlue of tbe road is

�\;)t e'lual to its outstanding bonded indebtedness pay
\(, bondholders pro rata as, far- as the proceeds of

salu at actual vaiue will go. If the p)lysical valu-

A, DOUBTIWG Under the ca_ptioD, "Caneel McNeal's
THO��S. '. Hog Story," (be WelIBvme Globe has

,

the foUowing on fts edltorlal pa�e:
Last week the Globe reprinted a clipping from

the Mall and Breeze, telling at a Harper county
farmer who klUed two light weight. hogs that
would have brought him ,'28 on the market. Ae
cordtng to the story the farmer put Up his own
meat from the hoga and .netted a profit of ,80
ov.er the' light Weight mal'ket price. for ttle labor
of butchering.
A Globe .reader figure8 that he wan.tII to buy

enou,gh hogs from that helrd, to get. a start. lle
thinks that there would ·be money In them-or
else- thene's 80methlng wrong with the story.
: Accordtng to the esteemed Man and BreezF the
laJ;,d from the two hogs brought U2.80. Lard Is
,worth on the market 14 or 16 cents, 80 that there
must have been at least 220 pounds of lard; sau
.age brought $9.60-there, must have been at least
66 pounds of sau8age; the bacon brought $2 00-
probably- 10 pounds of it; the ahouldera and ham8
bro-ught ,$18.26-whlch ' accounts . for 70 more
pounds, II total of 360 pounds, dressed well{ht.
The farmer could have sold the hog8 for ,28 live

weight, so that �hey probabl'y weighed about 176
,pounds each.

_

Will lJomebody please explain how they got 388
p01!lnde of dre88ed meat from them?

.

The stor,y w:'s not "McNeal's hog story," but a

,
statement made by the Harper county farmer, wh08e
rellnbillty I have no reason to doubt. It mnst be
remembered that he did not give the live weight of!
\lis hogs, only an estimate of what he supposed.they
wou'ld weigh. \

'

In view of the amount of lard obtained it is quite
possible that he underestimated th,eir live weight,
although the weight of a .hog is not a criterion for
the amount of lard it will produce. I have seen hogs
that would weigh 200 pounds that would produce
hardly enough lard to grease a skillet and other hogs
of the same weight that would produce a great deal
of lard.

Truthful· James
"It ,looks," said Truthful, '''as if ,1:iiis is to be II

good year for crops. .I bave seen some fertile years
in Kansa:s., The way things did grow was indeed a

caution. Of course, there have been a great many
absurd lies told about crops, which ouglit to be
frowned upon b;y every lover of truth.
"The year lifter the grasshopper year was a mighty

\ good season for growing things. I never saw seeds'
germinate so quick as they ,did thaf'year. One of.
my neighbors said that be.. finished planting a field
of corn at sundown and the corn was up ready to
plow when he, got up at daylight the next morning;
bllt his reputation for truth' was not good in that
community and I have always suspected that h80lied
to me about his corn. There were, however, some

cases that came under my personal observation that
'have stuck in my memory. .

"Zeb Alltizer moved into that neighborhood jU8t
after the war and settled down on the creek bottom.
Zeb was in-the hab,it of going barefoot all tlie time
in the spring and summer and most of the fall. He
got into the habit first, I suppose, because lie hadn't
money to buy shoes with and finally he got to the
point where it just naturally burt his feet to wear

shoes, 80 he kept OD running around barefoot even

when he was able to buy shoes if he had wanted to.
"Another thing about Zeb' was that he hated to

sleep in the house. He said that sleepin' in a close
room sort of smothered him. He was away ahead
of this sleeping porch fad that people.have now. ,He
slept out on the porch all the time from the middle
of March to the middle of Decemb!!r, mostly withou.t
any cQvers. The porch on Zeb'8 shan�y was a 8ma1l
affair and Zeb was a long man. He�wa8 about 6
feet 6 inches long and about 6 inches across. So his
feet, ,stuck out over the edge of the porch.
"fAnother peculiarity s;bout Zeb was that he Dever

washed his feet. He insisted.. that wa8hin�' 'em made
'em tender and liable to get sun craek8 in �em., There
was a good deal of fine rich soil that accumulated
between Zeb's toes in the course of the summer. The
dirt pressed his toes apart-till they spreall.out like
a fan. "

"One night that spring Zeb went to ,sleep OD the
porch as usual with hi8 fee't stIcking"over the edge
and a nice gentle spring rain �ame up in the night
and moistened the Tich eal'th betWeen his toes. -That
caused a lot of rye and alfalfa;. seed that had gath
ered there as Zeb tramped round over the farm, to
sprout. Zeb had a family harse that was allowed' to
graze l'ound the yard and the rye and alfalfa grow
ing up between Zeb's toe8 attracted its attention.
The horse thought he had discovered a fresh pasture
jLnd sta,rted to graze on it.

'

, "It would have been all right if the horse had been
careful, but it was early in the spring and he was

hungry, for a bite of new grass. The first bite he
nipped off two of Zeb's toes along wittJ. the grow
ing rye and alfalfa. People heard Zeb yell nearly a

mile ,away. Zeb �t well, but he has been hime ever

since, and after Hiat he quit s'leeping out on the
porch."

5
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Handy Devices
A Once-a-Month Page of Helpful Ideas

,

Do Dot thl.k what yoa have 'to offer mu.t btl orlcl.al. Make your In

.trudlo•• plain aDd .end _ a. cood a rouCh .keteh a. y'!_u can draw.

Leave the re.t to... By way of Ineentli?e a year'....bllerlptlon to the

Topeka DIIlly Capital III to be th" reward for th-: be.t deylee lIent In be

fore May 111, 1013. For lieeond and third bellt, rellpeetlvely, a year'. lI�b
IIC1'lptlon or extenllion of IInbllerlptlon to FarlDerll' IIlall and Breelle. Send

:rour contrlbutloDII to Device. Editor Farmer. Mall aDd Breeze, Topeka.

Makes Slopping Hogs Easy
Awarded first prize. a 'year's subacrfptfon
to the 'llopeka Dally Capital.

"

. Mr. Editor-Here is my'style of a

hog trough, and it is too good to keep
from the rest of the Mail and Breeze
readers who may not have it. A sec

tion of the fence, the length of the

pen, swings over the trough from side

A..,. I

Trough Is BuUt Into Fence.

to .side, making it possible to shut

the hoas away from the trough while

deanin';, it and putting in feed. A
shows the bolt at one side on which
the cate swings. B is a bumper, and
C is °a latch to hold the section back.

Norwich, Kan. J. A. Crandall.

Loosens�Up Crusted Rows

iA�arded Second Prize.]

Mr. Editor-This is a tool that I

rigged up to loosen the surface crust

th�t had formed after listing corn. I

tested out this implement last year
and' the year he fore 011 fields so crust
ed that the corn could not .possibly
ihave corne through. After going over

the eron with this tool I secured a

j;ood st;wd. 1t is mnde of lin old style
eorn sled with a 2 by 6 about 7 feet

Takes Three Rows at a TIme.

ong bolted across the back. Three

logs �re attached with. chains �nd
these heavily wrapped With barb wire.

T'akina three rows at a time one can

go ov�r a field in a hurry at a season

. when time means money. I also found
by putt ing heavy log chains in place
tl{ the lo::s I could pack the mellow
earth aft�r listing the corn.

C. F. Mowrer.
R. 2, Herington, Kan.

Form 'For Concrete Blocks

Mr. Editor-,I �e I have a better

pian for making concrete blocks and

bricks than that described in the last
handy Device page. For an 8 by � by
16.inch oloek I make a, form of I-mch
lumber. Four 8-inch boards are cut-,

.

two 16 inches
long and two 10
inches. These are

hinged together
at top and bot·

. tom at aU but
onecorner, with

ID �
common 8 t rap

I hinges. The open'
_

._

corner should
�::========�� have two com-

.mon staple and haap fasteners. Seil
the forms on a wide board and tamp
ful of cement just wet enough so �t
will stick together .when squeezed 111

the hand. After smoothing it off

1!JJ,hook the form, open carefully and

you will be ready for another block.'

After being weU set the blocks. should
bc sprinkled every day for ten .days.
A brick mold may be made on the

Ba�e plan. The !orm_� can be lined

with tin or galvamzed. Iron and the

block face may ?e ..made with a panel

effect by tacking molding around the
face side of the form ac shown :u the
lower drawing. If hollow blocks, are

wanted, one 01' more cores may be put
into the forms, t�e lower en:l tapering
slightly, so they may be "purled out
before opening the form. The �orms
should be wet on both sides to keep
from warping Jf used long at a time.
1 use 4 parts sand to 1 part cement

ordinarily, but a 5 to 1 mixture also
makes good blocks. I believe an ama

teur can do better work with an outfit
like this than he could with many of
the block machines on' the market.
Chickens or pigs will, play smash with
blocks that are still fresh, if allowed to
get to them. O. S. Newberry.
Meade, Kan.

Helps to Get Stand 01 Corn
[Prize Suggestion.]

,Mr. Editor - I
Ita ve a chain
draa which I fas
ten

0

to my lister
to pulverize and

pack the earth
over the seed,
and it goes a

long way toward

getting a good
stand of corn. It
is made of four
rows of 10 links
each from a' big
binder chain.
H. L. Loewen.
R. I, Hills-boro

Kan.

Closes the Mill From the House
[Awarded Third Prize.]

Mr. Editor-I have a plan of putting
a windmill in and out of gear at a dis

tance that saves many steps. I fas

tened an ordinary well bucket wheel

close to the ground below the arm

that closes the mill. The well chain
was connected with the arm, passed'
around the wheel and fastened to a long,
heavy No.9 wire. Another well wheel
was fixed to the mill frame about 6

f('et high. One side of the chain which

passes over this wheel was fastened to

Ii

- -=

Saves Stells Every DIlY.

the arm and the other to a weight
swinging free. About 800 feet away
lour posts were set into the ground
and two 2 by 12 oak planks bolted to

them. We had the blacksmith put a

crank on an old boxing from a disk,
and he also notched the boxing on one

side with a catch to fit it to keep it
from turn ina back. The wire from thee

mill is fast�ned to this windlass. The

mill
.

is Closed by turning the crank,
and opened by releasing it, the w�ight .

pulling up the slack wire to allow It too

open. Henry Guth.
Paxico, Kan.

A 'Study in ptow Points

Mr. Editor�I� '8 method
-

{)f

sharpenlng my plow _points that -I be

.Iieve makes the plow pull a. half horse

lighter and also' lengthens the life of
.

.the point., The

�.
usuo:l methQ,d is

� to haye the share
square and thick

, at the 'point. The
share is also left without temper, so it
cnn be "cold hammered." I ,have my

pc,ints made wi.th the nose cut in diag
onal shape and the edge is very �harp
at. the point. A shOws the ordmary

shape of point, n shows my way of

shaping it. >- I also have mine thicker
back from the point than the otlier.
After getting it in the proper shape I
have. the point heated to a cherry l;(ld,
the rest of the share a light red, then
put it in the water.. This makes tire

point as hard as a file and.it will not
break, as is often the case when tem

pcred in the ordinary way. The point
A will wea.r .sharp as the rest. of the
share gets dull, and this tlirQ__ws· the
plow out 01 line. )Iy point being thick
er back from the edge ·it will hold its

shape better. A. W. Lawless.
a. 6, Chetopa, Kan.

Farm Gate With_Bolted Panels
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-I want to a.dd a feature
to the Elmquist gate given in a Tl'��nt
:Mail and Breeze. Instead of nailmg
the panels I bolt them through the
frame with onc bolt at each place as

shown. The brace is an old wagon

1\lay Be Raised or Lowered.
_

tire bent in the form of a hook at the
lower end and bolted at the top. Blocks
are nailed to the bottom board and
the hook placed in front of the one

that will make the gate hang level.
The cate may be raised or lowered at
will to let out pigs or to swing it 'over
snow. -In raising or lowering tire gate
the uprights remain perpendicular, t1�e
panels turning between t.hem .. In. this
as in other gates the main thm.g IS to

get a good. solid gate post in the

ground from which the gate is to swing.
G. F. Sandritter.

.

Blue Springs, Neb.

Wind Power For Washing
[Prize SuggestIon.]

Mr. Editor-Here is a walking beam'

apparatus that I am using to run the
-_

washing machine
with windmill

A power. The va

rious specifica
tions will depend
on the style of
machine, etc. A

is the end of the rod that connects
with the windmill. The end B is
hooked up to the washing machine.
Belleville, Kan>

. M. L. Snapp.

"Straight Pull" Comer Post
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-I have tried many dif
ferent kinds of braces for corner posts,
but have never found a better one than
this, The worst trouble about the

common brace is Its tendency to pull
the post out of

,_

the ground. The
whole pull on

.

my corner post
comes at the bot-

I I
,� ..'tl·""',

. tom- of the post.
I t The brace is a 4

..I by 4 about 10
feet long, placed in a notch in the top
of the post, and the other end rests on

8 flat stone. A wire is then drawn
around the post and outer end of brace
as closely as possible to the-ground.
Canton, Kan. .J. H. Klinkerman.

A Three-Horse Cultivator Ritch
[Prize Sugcest1on.]

Mr. ,Editor-I think the Mail and
Breeze is the best paper I ever read, J .

.

D -espeeially enjoy
u the pag� of

"ha.ndiesti things
on the farm." , I
ha.ve> heard m{t�y
farmer� asking
for a good plan
of hitching three
horses to a }lid·
hig cultivator.

My plan is to make a three-horse even

(;r as 'shown, driving the two horse�

April 19, 1913.

AA, as a team, and using a jerk line
in the horae at B. D is It special neck.

long euil for the third
:F. M. Nuzman.

yoke, with the
horse.
Soldier, Kan.

To Hold- Hogs While Ringing
[Prize Suggestion.]

. Mr: Editor�I have 8 device for

·holding hog" while ringing or snouting
them that makes less work of this

job. The .ehute is 2 feet wide and 4
.

feet long; with
solid floor. One
end has a door
and the other
a stanchion ar

rangement. The

hog is driven in.

"Ili:::c:c:::;:t
and in trying to

,

get out the .other
end the lever is drawn 'over, catching
his head and holding him firm. Sev
eral holes should be provided in the
frame at the top for hogs of different
sizes. To hold the lever in place a bolb
if! placed through a hole at the top
back of the lever.

J. C. Claflin.
R. I" Manchester, Okla.

Water Pressure by Gravity
rPrlze Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-The handiest thing 011

tLe farm the year around is a good ar

rangement of the water supply. We
have a screened porch on the west side
of our house and adjoining thrs on the
north is a milk room. The well is ID

feet west of- the milk house:
.

Water B

pumped through an overhead pipe intO
a 40-gallon galvanized iron, tank, which

The Greathouse Water System.

overflows into a IO-foot milk "trol1g�.
From this trough the water overflows

bnrough an underground pipe into an 8

bv 10-foot stock tank. The stock tanE
o�'erf1ows into an irrigating reservoir
for the garden. The pump has a 4-incll

c�linder and 2-inch pipe is used all
around. F. E. Greathouse.

Terryton, Kan.

Split Pipe For "ence Making

Fastener For Wire Gate
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-I take a lot of interest
in the Handy Device page and want to'

._ add my mite. 10
is a handy wire

gat e fastener
that tightens the

gate up in eloe
ing, yet when
closed is eltsy to

wen. A piece of
chain _ about a

foot long is sta
pled to the post
at one end.· The
oth'er. end' 4S .

Be-

, .'

.: �urely fastened
"

, ..... 'I :; �b, an: old. w�go.n
'�." .' ��_ whee� 'spoke.: Tlio
·uprlg�t in the gatl) ill. s�t in, the looP
·at the bottom :of gate 'post a;nd .t�G
Jever passed ,back of the ·top. ,Pry. It
al10und and slip II- loop of smooth Wlro

on the .top wire,. over th� end of- lever.
.

C. R. Herrick.

�JaTCenter, KIi;n.� �
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New Plan to Banish· Cholera
Not a Get;'IU4-Qulck Schlllin-;' 'But Some
tbla& 'More Practical; K.n.a.Will Tr.,. It

- I

A GOOD working plan to banish hog cholera canJiot be exterminatecL I

Sci

cholera from Kansas has been enee and co-operation.. bantshed yellow
evolved by the veterina.ry depart- fever from New Orleans, Cuba and 'the

rent of Kansas Agricultural college and Panama Canal, ,Zone, and hog cholc!;'a

:� alrcady under way i� Shawnee �un-
will go the same route when the right

t.l'. One hu�dred and fifty far�erB � a kind of effort is made. :Rere'. hoping
sr cion 7 miles long and 4 miles WIde. Kansas farmers will be first-to make'

IIcal' Silver Lake In that count,. have a success of 'the new plan.
Igreed to co·operate 'Yith the veterin- Last week's government report Indi
arians of the college JD a te8� of the cated tWe million hogsdled in 1912 from

pilln to prove ch?lera can -be controlled cholera. So far this year the receipts
nn.l finally eradJca� by the use of of 'hogs at 'western nsarkets are I' mil

S('I'llllI,
.

Later a. simi)Jlir test' ,will bei Iion less than for the same months last

e urlucted in Smith county. year. In Kansas results obtained with

l)Iofore the college will agree to make the state's serum, manufactured at the

a lest every hog owner in a territory college, have been uniformly successful

1I111,t consent to eo-operate and follow where it was properly used. It costs the

o Il the directions of the college. These price of a hog or two to immunize a

dil'rrtions, mainly are suggestions re- bunch of hogs, but nothing like what
«nrrlinu sanitary conditions, feeding, etc. it costs to let cholera have them all.

1:ht' ;wner must a�ree to have all Hog cholera cost the farmers of the U.

"Fix" the Flies Now
(Cut this out and .keep for reference.) ,�

The first lazy flies of spring are beginning to crawl into the

sunny corners. One fly killed now may mean 10 million ress later on. ",

Flies breed more readily in manure tha_n anywhere else. Remove ,

the manure at least twice a week. Better keep it in a__closed pit
or bin. Every time manure is placed in this pit or bin sprinkle it
with powdered gypsum or slaked lime.

If flies b.egin to breed in stored manure they may be killed by
thoroughly spraying it with kero-sene or paris green and then J;ouring
on enough water- to wash the oil or poison well in.

The objection to kerosene is that it ruins the manure for fer
tilizer. A solution of iron sulphate (I pound to a gallon), applied
at the rate of 1 gallon a day in a steble for every horse 'or cow kept,
will kill aU the maggots. It costs about $1 per 100 pounds, so that
the cost of keeping flies from breedjng-in the stable is about 1 cent
a day per head.

Where old fashioned outhouses exist apply a small quantity of
chloride of lime daily. Slaked lime will do but the chloride is

stronger. Keep garbage cans covered or well sprinkled with kerosene,

hi- hogs vaccinated whether. they are

8 ':.: 01' not, BInd he must pay for the
s«: 11m used. -He must keep in close
t III"I! with the college and furnish in
I u'mu l.lon concerning the condition of
t!r,· hogs,.
In the Silver Lake neighborhood, in

,'h Iwnee county, the co-operation feat
urv of the test was secured by a few
f<l1"l1l'l'S circulating petitions among their
llei�hbors. Though almost all the big cattle com-

Tho college will send a veterinary panies have passed: with the. range it
pi'l',il'illn into the territory as often. looks !is i.f "big b�sine8s:' in the be&f

",' llIay be neces-sary, to vaccinate all p�oduclDg lDd�stry IS ?OI�l1ng back, The
t.,,, hogs and suggest such care in �leat s�ump 1D ...,A�ef1ca s �ellt, supply
l.llldlin" as he believes will be best •. IS proving attractive to capital. Corn
'lh �fl'j'ary and railroad fare of this belt farmers with the silo to help them
\"'1, rinurlan will be paid by the agri- are the men from whom the country
11111111'111 colleze but the hoa owners must get its prime beef in the future,
nr; expected to' pay his other "'expenses. and � bi� cattle company, whose busl-
Ilri, is not a get-rid-quick scheme nes� It �lll be .to supply them with ma

fll!' ballishing hog cholera. It can't be tertal WIth w�ICh to work, has recently
d O!I.) that way. The disease must be been formed ID Kansas. '

\ h'pped in detail and whipped thor- Sha�nee county, ,Kansas, is to be the
(1t1�lrl,\', and this district plan looks ?peratmg ce�ter of the recently organ
Iii;,· II feasible method. ized Intemational Cattle company which

Yo must get over our notion that hog has 1,037 acr�s of land in Osage county,
and offIces, 10 Topeka, Kansas City

. Omaha and Wichita. This company ex�
'. "I'�@.".§.�.*,.Ii3�'W� K:�;�o t�e!�llo�n:e;iisSt�;�:t:a�t�! l=:��:�;II .:fI ri1 �i Ii'l!I� froin its sale pavilion and feed lots near

the State Fair grounds, at Topeka' upon1111; 1'0rtfoUo ExplalDlDs Won4el,'hl which it will expend some $40,000 for1',:onI8 Made by Cllamplon 81100wD:ert'
In��I", l'Ortfollo free tolon. It.lntareat- equipment and buildings. TQe concern

1tP.';I� � loBt,·uctlve. It wUl prove JII'Ot- ,

A' is capitalized: at %: million dollars and
lb' n many waYI becanae It tall' 11"::;.,1 chart r d und r th Bl Sk r f'

blit�e"retofblgllrofttiothenh':Te!:'i!l��;;;i
e e e e ue y aw 0

lb
' [t contains lugestlons � Kansas. Its president is Richa.rd Morley

te:�I;�I!n�r!�.:v°n make p!'Oftte C;�� of' Chicago., Associated with him are

(�� . Claud .Makin, Grandvie"" Mo.; C. W.
,�;?{ McCune, Olivet, 'l\:a11.; vice president;

William L.'Quail, Topeka, treasurer afid
I. :....:. Graliam,_secretli!!:Y.

.
'

S. 6(1% million dollars last yea� in good
money that they sorely needed. If
Kansas can prove that organized effort
will eradicate the disease, it will confer
a great blessing on the country and
save enough dollars for its own people
to fill a silo.

Big Business in Beef Cattle

No JaYhinvker Not,es this We�k '

The"Jay:ha:wker Farm Notes are· miss·
ing fr.om the Mail and Breeze this week.
The reasoh for their absence is given in
.the fol�ciwing brief note from Mr. Hatch:_
I cat;l send no m';_tter this week. Father

died last night, the best father a fellow
ever. had.

.

I can say, truthfully' he never

[spoke a harsh word to me In bl. life. Next
week you can depend on me again,

H. C. HATCH.

Fits la,
. Pumpaad
Makea
It .1.,1

Ge.ttheNewPrice on
Fullera F p' E·'Johnson arm um,p' nglne.
It Will Surprise You FIb aJIF pump. No belts, no anchor

posts, no arms,�o special platform needed.
Ready to ruD'wbell, you e-et It. No extras
necessary. everythine- furnished complete.
The F1ln...a:JO.......D F.... PumpED...

saves work for everybody on the farm.
Costs a mere nothlne- to run. Clip the cou
pon or Wrlfe on a postal today for full de
tans and New Reduced PRcel

FULLER a JOHNSON MFG. CO.
4 M__tn.. Street, MADISON,WIS.

r:i·i;d��;d·;�i�e;;C;;;on II FULLER'II ,JOIINSON MFG. CO..

I
� MaDIllDc se., Madlllon, Wis.
1'1_Mild I'IIftIl Pump BllIIille Book BJld

taoy abou,-u. price.

I ��e __

. '

= AddHM.._ _

I..�__.....-..-.-..���.�.....

We'.,. ...ad. altartlbur redllClloa In tho
price of the celebrate4-li'ulIer & Johnson
Farm Pump Engine-a price that puts this,
amazing' little wonder-worker wlthla the
reach of everyproe-resslve cattle-raiser and
farmer.
Now. no manwho owns five head of stock

or more need rely on undependable wind·
mills. No .user of lIe-ht machlaery on the
farm will care to be wlthout·the e-reat little
Farm Pump ElIR'ine.......�ar ...eat .olume of

, baaia.. DOW maka UIII lUl'PriaiDalF low
price poMible. Filul oat aboat. it IoCIIIt I

270 to 2450 Gallons
Per Hour

Will pump the deepestwells. Keeps riR'ht
on the Jobwhenwindmills fail. Runs sepa
rator. feedg'!'lDder,washlnlrmachlne.churn.
etc. .

Sprinkles lawns, washeswlndows,_poreh
ea, bullR'ies, automobiles. Gnat yaJue for
fir. pro_tioa.

Paint and p.rotect your barns witll
Sherwin-Williams C�mmonwealth Bam-Red

"

Do it now, for there is 'no better
investment than a good protective
.paint .that will kee� rour farm. build
lngs In good Condltion all the year
around. ..

.

Sherwin - Williams ,Commonwealth
Bam Red h¥' a remarkable covering
capacity and spreads well under the
prush. It is a clear, handsome red It'is free-and_it will give you a

�t retains its freshness much longer good many valuable ideas and sug-
thiui ordiruiry faints. And it is gestions about what paint can save

siiiii_'wiN-WiLLIAMS
PAINTS �VARNISHES·

Williams Finishes that will add t� the
life and Iboks of your buildings and your
home--inside and out. You can· tiuy
them everywhere. Write for our booklet.

"Paints and Varniabea
for the Farm"

Be.tdealerseverrwhere. Addre.. alllnquiriealoThe Sherwln.Wllllams Co. 686Canll Rd., Cleveland.a.

"
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Co-operation' Saved ..Italy
Af.t�r Her Farmers. �ad Lost TJ{elr Laad

BY /lLFRED DOCKI'NG, Riley Cou.q., Ke.".
Wrltte. for Farmer. Mall a.d Breese

ed on the Schulze-Delitsch model of I

Germany, but not having the unlimited
liability principle of the German in their
Raiffesen banks. In 1876 these had
forme-d an association, and hi 1877 held
a congress. In 1883 the first of the
village banks was started, and really
marked the initial step in Italy's unique
and successful system.
There are two classes 'of these village

banks now, the Agrarian, which are

practically branches of either people's
or savings banks, and the rural banks
which -are self-governing and handle
-their own deposits. However, either of
these two can draw upon the people's
or the savings banks for the money
they require to make loans. -

All Savings Aid Agriculture.
The

_ 'village banks have adopted the
plan of joint and several responsibility
for any default on the part of a mem

ber. This is Germany's' plan in one of
its systems. Loans are not made out
side the village community of the local
bank, and each resident being known it
has been possible to lend money to men

who could not get accommodation else
where. Moral worth, or the '''character
¥set" has been sufficient, -ana the
losses have been so slight that the
recognition of this factor has been justi-
fied. -

-

Loans in the village bank run mostly
from $15 to $40, and are for livestock,
implements, building, or repair�. By
the joint' and severalty security of all
its members for each loan, the village
bank is able to amply secure the peo
ple's or savings banks for the advances •

It �ets. They in turn are able to. give
then working people depositors, a bet
ter rate of interest and at the aame
time the farmer's rate is lower than un

der any other possible system. The
savings of laboring men, domestic help,
school children, even the inmates of
charitable institutions, are thus 'made of
direct service 'in aiding agriculture, giv
ing the possibility of credit to the bum
blest toiler. And, in return, beyond
this, the increased prosperlty of the
farms re-acts upon village work, more

implements, etc., are needed and bought.
Sync1I�ateB 'Do the Buying.

But,. Italy having found the capital
for its poorer agriculturists, .must ena

ble them to purchase to advantage, both
as to quality and price. Taking her
model of financial co-operation princi
pally from the German, she now organ
izes agricultural syndicates after the

"After drinking coffee foro-breakfast French pattern, the first in 1887. Now,
I alwaya felt languid and dull, having a network of these covers all Northern
DO ambition to get to my morning Italy for the purpose of buying feed
duties.' Then in about an hour or so a ing-stuffs, fertilizers, machinery, etc.
weak, nervous derangement 'of the heart There still remained one factor not
and stomach would, come over me with supplied, agricultural education, how to
such force, I would frequently have to carryon their farming and what to buy
lie down." to make it a success. In France the
Tea is just as harmful, because it' con- state has done more or less of this, but •

. tainl! caffeine, the same drug found in the Savings Bank of Parma, which had

coffee. already set in operation savings banks

"At other times I had severe head- in its province, in 1893 appointed a

aches; stomach finally became affected traveling professor of agriculture to give
and, digestion so impaired that I had the needed instruction to the farmers

serious chronic dyspepsia and conatlpa- and to see that the money advanced

tion. A lady, f�r Il!any years State them was expended properly.
President of the W. O. T. U., told me she The professor called conferences,
,bad been greatly benefited by quitting where he discussed- advanced methods of

coffee and using Postum; she was trou- farming, and the help of organization,
bled for years with asthma. She said it consulted personally with individual

'Was no cross to quit coffee when she farmers, carried on experimental fields,
found she ceuld have as delicious an ar-

held meetings of farm laborers in the

ticle as Postum, evenings, edited a monthly journal, en-

!'Another lady who had been troubled couraged improving of livestock, and co

with chronic dyspepsia for years, found operation in dairying. As director 'of

immediate relief on ceasing coffee and the local syndicate he advised the bor

using Postum. Still another friend told rowel' about, his purchases, and the bank

me that Postum was a Godsend, about its loans. Thus, by this many
her, heart trouble having been relieved sided relation to the community, the

professor at once became the connect.after leaving off coffee and taking on. I' k
-

Postum. mg 1Jl in the union of financial, agri-
"So many such cases came to my no- cultural, and economic eo-operation.

Even before his advent -there had beentic� that I concluded coffee "'Was the
a wonderful unification of these neeescause of my trouble and I quit and took
sary factors, but it is not too, much to

up Postum. I am more than pleased to th
say that my days of trouble 'have disap- say at he doubled their efficiency by

his skilled supervision.peared. Lam well and happy."
Look in pkgs. for the famous little Priests Helped the Cause.

rbook, "The Ron d to Wellvllle." Tn'Rny account of Italy's agriculturalEver read the above letter? A new progress:: it would be very one-sided to'
one appears from time to time. ·They· leave out the part taken by the Roman
are genuine, true, and- full of human Catholic clergy. They, in their various
interest. (Continued on Page 35.)

Edltor"a Note.-Whlle· Mr. Doeklnc
wu III Europe last summer be learned

bow co-operatlon III credit b;r the
ltaDan farmers and the IIldustrlal work
ers saved them and their conntey trom
dlsa8ter when It looked u It the

Italian natlon woul.1 have to go IIlto

bankruptc;r or the bllnds�of a receiver.
He describes,what he call8 1t81;r'. inter
linking 'system and what it has &e

compllshed, then asks the questloD, "Ie
_there al)ythlng In It tor us'l"

NOT long after Italy had attained
her natioftal unity, she found her
self under a burden of public debt

whieh was steadily increasing because
of the heavy expenses of her new ca

reer, and which
crippled h-e r ad
vance. The weight
of this fell upon
the owners of land
or those who
worked it, and of
these the greater
number had only
small holdings, 25
per cent less than
a quarter of an
acre eacq. Coupled
with t�9 was a

system of usury
that a d van c e d

money to these farmers at ruinous
rates, and speedily. brought about a

"lease" system hy which many _of the
peasant farmers lost their holdings in
land and personal property. ,The New
World was entering the European mar

kets with products from the virgin soil
of the West, and Italy was handicapped:
'for such an economic struggle.

Saved by Co-operative Credit.
Thinking patriota saw that improved

methods of agriculture must come, and
improved machinery must be adopted.
But this called for money, and how
could these poverty stricken peasants
obtain it? There- had been 'savlngs
banks since 1822 and one of their car
dinal principles had been that the ae

cumulated funds' should be used for the
benefit of the members, and to push
forward industrial and agricultural
progress. A national congress of these
banks in 1886 and new legislation in
1888 emphasized this, and made it more
feasible. There was also in existence a

number of people's banks part.ly found-

Alfred Docklnl'.

FRIENDS HELP
St.' Paul Park Incident.

The K-r-j-t Farmer
bOWl gasoline 'enPtes

That's why he bought a K·r-i-� That's why there are four thousand
K-r-i-t farmers whose names and addresses we can give you.

The K-r-i-t Motorwas designed and built as it ia, fOJ.!,the K·r-I·t farmer.
The K-r-i-t farmer knows what__a motor must do to render Mice

and be worth his investment. \
He knows the sand, the mud, the hllla, the hauls of his country-he

knows that the motor is the heart, the lungs, the breath, fu fact, the very
Ute 'of every car.

The K-r-i-t Motor more than anr other feature of theK-r·l-t Is re8pODl
lIbIe for those four thousand K-r-i-t farmers.

'Why the�r+t Motor: ia the Farmer'. Motor
Because the entire K-r-I·t power plant Thevalves areencIOiedandlnten:hange-

Is assembled sa a unit and tile cylinden able and the valve tappet. ildjustable.
cast "en bloc", lnauring a solid and rigid Motor Iswater cooled by thermo- syphonmotor. lIystem aided by ball bealing fan; the mo-
The platoDscarry four compression riDIII tor is lubricated by splash feed from crank

and are lapped into the cylinders to insure casewith Bight feed on the dasb.'perfect fit and maximum compression. These are themore Important meeham-The crank Bhaft is'drop forged from spe- cal features which make the K.r.i-t Motorc:la1 steel with ODe and threeoquarter inch sturdier. tougher. more durable and moreba.)!t!>:a::�eCtin. rod bearinp are SO" powerful than any other motor of its rat
over size thus avoiding exce88Bive wear. Ing in theworld.
The cam abaft is drop forged from rpe- ThBt'swhi the K·r·l-t.Motor makes the

dal alloy ateel. The c:i'ank case is cast K·r·i·t the farmer's car.
from alumfuum. Increaelng the etrenKth Let us tell youwbat four thousand farm.
but reducing theweight, era BBY: of the K-r·i·t Motor. also let us
The entire bottom Of crank case is easily bz:!n .. the K·r-I·t out to your xarm.

removable for 8djuatmeat of connectin. Make us provewbat we uy.
rod-bearinP.

Irit Motor Cu (0.,1632Grutl Bly4.., DethII,Mid.

Book of 100 Vebicle Bargains-FREE

. LetThisNew Special
'�Sears-Roebuck Book
Help You Decide on the .

Right
- Vehicle to Buy

Post yourself on rIal 'Va luIIbefore you
buy a buggy, surrey or wagon of any
kind. Buy where you are sure of get
ting the most for your money, the saf
est guarantee of satisfaction and the
best treatment. Here is proof that
our prices save you $35.00 to $50.00.

Over 49,000 of These
Metal Auto Seat Buggies
AlreadySold;Price$59.90
See this beautiful. durable buggy in nat

ural colors in our Special Vehicle Catalog
Blong with many other illustrations and

,

descriptions that guide }'OU ,.,gat in buying
the uetuote you want. Please ask -

fqr Vehicle Book No. 65MS6,

Sears, Roeltuck and Co.
Chicago, Illinois
This splendid bug·
gy at $59.90 bas
_triple panel auto

- seat. genuine
leather uphol
stering. higl\est'
type body con

struction.triple
braced shafts,
best wheels made.
lull wroullht filth
wheel, real lODe
distance sell 0111011
ule. New stylo
auto skeleton top.
Shipped !rom w.....
house near you.
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Direct -,Ma�k�ting��gstl Corne
The Chicago, Conference. To lv,orb For It :.

. -

,
.
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AFEDERAL, and
state investigation living. It was admitted these were big

-

into the demand anli supply of problems and could not be worked Oll�
farm products and daily reports without, careful study. The resolutlona

011 these two phases of the market by I ca lied for an investigation of these sub
the federal government, WIIS one of the' jects 'by the national government and
slIlTO"cstions made at the First National such laws as would tend to better ex-

Co��erence on Marketing and F:lI'lII �red., isting conditions.
_

it held April 8-10
-, The committee of prominent men ln

at Chicago. This terested in agriculture which was ,'lp'
demand ,that the pointed to take up 'the proposifion with
government remove the go.vernment at Washington oomprls
all such crop re.' !ls: T. D.'Harman" ehairman, Pittsburg;
porting frOID spec· Pa.j Artbur Capper, -Topeka, Kan.] Dr.
ulative influences A. Caswell 'Ellis, Austin, Tex.; John
came from the Sebas-\ian, Chicago ; E. W. Kirkpatrick,
committee on dis· McKinney, Tex.; Dr. J. H. Connell, Stlll
trlbutlon and mar- water, Okla.j Vance McCormick, Harris
keting. The com- burg, Pa.; M. P. Myers, Chicago; (Ilar
mittee held that by ence A. Shamel, Chicago; Clarence Poe,
this means the Raleigh, N. C.; S. R. McKelvie, Lincoln,
producer m, t g h t Neb.; and' "Edward Burns, Chicago.
send his products W. J. Spillman, special,representative
where they were 'of David F. Houston, secretary of ago

wanted, and could curtail over-produc- riculture, started- a vigorous discussion
tion, avoid under-product ion and elimin- when he said tarmers would get no bene
ate the cost of unnecessary handling of fit by cutting out the middlemen, be
produl'e.' cause when their profits were -greater
An organization in every state in the it would lead to over-production and

Union is being perfected for the pur· consequent low prices. He declared the
pose of working out a system of mar- -depar trnent of agriculture was in favor.
ketin,'.!. crop raising and farmers' credits. of a careful study of 'marketing and You te.ke DO risk when you buy a buggy
0tl,e:- rocommendat.ions were that the methods of distr ibut.ion and that he be· from u•• We lu.r.olee II 10 ple••e ,00, ond 10 be • blner

U,�, dopartment of azr iculture and the Iie\'ed the middleman would eventuallv
..

nluofor ,our money thin 'au csn ,01 anywhere etse, or you
"

,_ " ." oeedo'l keep It. ReferBnCB; 8. III. Nail. Blnk, Bast SI. Loulo,lll.
,'�r":lI:tllral.colleges, of t�e cou,ntr;y st�ldy have to go.. In tfrne plans ,yould, be Mutue.l Bu 8lea. Surre,. •• Wll'tlona. eto'•• are
au.l give Instructlon In distr ihutton, perfected -which would make It easier tb.'f;llb••tqU.llIf.band.Om •• t.moltotyn.b ..bICI••

mu rket in" onckine and srradlntr so for the producer and consumer to deal
. built. rhe onl, line ,uaranleed, ,earl. Weloll

\" O·.l .

t:I 0 0'
•.

' direct; at who1e1ale prtcel-vd ,,,ve you 125.00 to
Ia rmers could prepare produce for the directly WIth each other. $100.00. 'Wrlle lor calalo' anddellnredprlcel. ·,.,,_��t2�_:���-I..Z
reta il trade without the asslata nce of At a rough estimate I would say that " MUTUAL HARNESS..al $5,85 per 'el up: double SENT'ON APPROVAL.intermediar ies. Theuctlon of the United noarly 1,000 deloga.tes were present at $14,10 up: workbarno•• $19. up, all Ecnulne le.lb.

.

Stflte� department of agriculture in es- this ;neeting.' They represented practi- Mli���tua���:):�:rE'��Ii��:i;oSPM�G r�lIll. 0.1110':8;; Writo tod."

tahlishing a bureau on marketing was Cl!ol1y every line of business. Bankers, or StatlOIlf S8D, 8 E, EleveDth St., :Ka�fa.;·�\���MO. ,I.SI. Louia, 111.

endorsed. railroad men, farmers" men "promiI)ent
The conference went on -record as fav- in the agricultural colleges and pub-

crillg any eo-operative .plan, or lagiala- Iishers of, farm' papers were there. It
t ion that would result in a more direct was the most Important mecting of its
method of marketing, which would tend kind -ever held in, this country, Just
(,) increase th� profit of the. farm and what ,results it will accomplish are to
f\t the same ttme decrease the cost of be seen.

BT J. T. riUNL�P
Rep�etlentlng the

-

Capper Publicntlona at the CODfereDce"

J. T. Dunlap;

Too Many Handle Produc;ts-

.r:'''''� I • .�
I

The Cause of the High' Cost, of LiVing all d
Low Profit of ,Farming, Says President Waters

'Organization, President Waters be·
lieved to be the panacea, the ,remedy
that would make Things As They Ought
to Be. But this organization must be
dficient. We must continue to educ'ate
men so they may take their places
pr.operly.

Home Market Our Chief Jlrobl�m.
"Until recently," he said, "we were

concerned chiefly in the world's markets
that took our surplus; that which we
marketed at home was of comparative
ly little concern. Domestic consumption
in this country

.... 'has caught; up with
producti'on. Our exports are less than
5 per cent of our total production.
The distributing and market in" of that
which is to be consumed at home has
become - oar chief problem. Yet we
have not, until today, gotten around
j;o studying this question in any serio
ous way., The cities have organized
in the interest' of advantageous rates,
but no one has studied how to elimi·
nate the hrrgest waste we have, the
unnecessary moving about of our

products. The higb freight' rates of
which we complain are trivial com·

pared 'wit-h the was.te I )Dention: the
Too Many Handlers. many hands through ,which our PJ'o·

'''Tn my ,I'udoo-menf," said President
ducts plltSS without anything being ad·

\ ded ,to their value."
'

, n tel'S, "it is a clear case of' too large
a proportion of those who qa,ve quit 'Farmers are --Slow to Organize.
prodllcing' fi'nding a way to get a,living President 'Waters said ,the farmer
j,�� .

helping-the food products on ,their lias !>�en more difficult to .organizeII ,1�' to the consumer. " '

,
than any other �an. It is a common

I' Olll' men, 'lVi,th ity[:lJ:oved maohinery notion that he w�U pever be ll}terestedand the help of ,sci,egee, now ,produce' in such, matt�rs until forced to -it 'by
ai, IIlllch food as fOl'merly wa8�pTo· poverty:; But tlle speaker would not
l�llced uy 14 men. '�heFe 'I\re the .1o.,? admit, however,. that an exceation ',in

(:�Ie of the chief diffic�ll�ies with _We', histol'Y ,might not be made 'in America.
! leSent system, President .WateJ1s; said, It used ,to be said that farmers never
I.," the fact that the "HI men for-ced out could be interested in soil cOI),serva.or the field Of p�ducti"im by modern' tion, but this has been proved untrue
lllethods and' machinery' have not found and it has been done.before the -sOii
�!llploYlne�t that.... �s pro/itahle. to socie', has '!-ttained any marked degree, .. of
t
y, 110 matter how pl'ofltaiul� lt may be' depletIOn.' Some system of educationo themselv�: ,_ (Continued- on Page 35,)

P TIF.SIDENT WATERS. of Kansas Ag·
ricultural.college, delivel'etl a notablc
address befot'e the First National

Conference on Marketing and Farm
Credit, held at Chicl!-go, last week.
President 'Vaters said that the distri

blltion and sale of typewriters, calico,
shoes, ice, dressed
beef, evaporated
fruits, and otlt.!r
things, have Been
I'educed to a defin
ite system and all

unnecessary ex·

pense eliminated.
But the distribu·
tion and market·

ing of farm prod.
ucts still are left
to chance. The fa·
cilities for distdh.

H. J, Waters. uting and mat:_kct.
ing farm products

1l1'I'cr were so ampre and adel(llll.te as at

!1I'I'"cnt, yet it is costing more to get
(he5e products to the gonsumer than at

:"1,1' time in the past. Th� ,cost of liv·
lng also is higher' than ever, ill though
I he land never was so intelligently
I illed.

The
._ Best Kind'
of Insurance Is-

J-M Asbestos Roofing
because. being composed en�irely of indestructible
minerals (Asbestos and Trinidad Lake Asphalt),
J-M Asbestos Roofing-alrords perfect-protection �nist
fire and all weathers-because it requires no coating or

graveling - because it keeps buildings warmer in,winter and
cooler i'n summer-because it looks neat and, attractive - be-:

,

cause it can be easily applied by anyone. and because it giVe8
absolute satisfactiQ.n; ,

Ita Firat Coat ia Ita Only Coat
Mort lumber and bardware dealers can supply J·M Asbestoa

ROOfing-if not,our nearest Branch will supply_you direct. ,

OurlnterestiDlr, Illustrated, book No. 1976 tel" why you should select
J·M Asbieato.Roofine. Write dur Dearest Bnmch today for a cow.

H. w. JOHNS-1\fANVILLE CO ..
Alban,. CincInnati K...... CIty New OJIeaaI Bon F........

=o�ore �1:1i:.1uuS t:.�:ILeIeo ASB"lII �::.!or" ���:u..
B"lIalo J)ctroll .U...u.... := PhllodolpbJa S:rncuoe
CblcatlO Idl....pollo MIDlleopollo PlttsbIusli
j;OI�-THB CANADIAN'H. W, JOHNS.MANVILLB CO.. L1MlTBD

Toro"'" Montreal WIDIIlpel V__ IllIG

I��': �p�ll CYPRESS BARN BOOK

4� More Baril, Plans FREE!
LU MBE R/
ECONOMY
SERIE8,No.7

-
-

With full framing details, so complete that:- any home car-

penter can build from �hem. Printed specifications coveri1_lg
all materia:ls and labor-lust what you need and all �ou need �or
a first-class j'ob. And they are yours for the askl�g. �Wnte
tonight, if convenient, for VOL �) Cypress Pocket Ltbrary.

This FREE Book Contail}s:

..
. 2S.COW STABLE, with milk room,'and t'.;o safe and soun�

silos-all strictly modern. Feed and manure carriers, venti·
lators and economical arrangement. Full plans, details and
specifications for building.

'

MIDDLE-SIZE BARN. four drawings, elevation-Boor plan
alidframing details-silo inside barn. Trussed seU-support·
ing roof. Material and work specifications.

40-ACRE FARM BARN, four drawings-elev�tlonl fioorplanand full framing
details-aU you need. Material and work speCifications. .

S.HORSE STABLE, four drawings that show exactly how,to build. Material
and work specifications.

"SURE SHOT" SILO, will not freeze in -any weather, nol' chill at the c!Iring
season nor bake in hot weather. Square ,outside for strength, practir.ally
circula� inside-no corners to sour in-and economi�l and easy to bull?
because it requires only stock lumber to be found In every yard. Investl·

gate this. Plana and specifications complete. ' ,

These Barn Plans working details and speciijcations
.. were produced by some �f the leading farm architects of the
country, they are copyrighted, but you are fre� to use them
and get the greatest benefit-whenever youWlsh-at no
cost at all. Get the book, if you like'a set of plans,
use it build and welcome. No hitch�n91rcatch in
this.

'

It'is a part of the "friendship 'catn1"aign" •

for Cypress Lumber ."The Wood Eternal". We have

books of house p'lan� too. VOL 4 is the Barn Book;
Vol. 20 is the 'General Farm N.ecds" Book, con

taining plans for 8 fa'rm outbuildIngs-both are

free for the asking. Fill in coupon, send to us.

ee
SO� Cypress 'Mnfn. Assn.

",��,
HiberDia B...k BuilcIIac,

�IW�
New Orle_.. La.
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Ho� They Are Farming in Norton

f,1
possible. In this

way,.t�e.
fu.rrows cateh

. and hold the water unt.il It 18 absorbed,
County, Northwest Kansas hus preventing a useless runoff.

AN "ADVlSEH'S" REPORT.' A device for breaking the crust in
.
---. listed ·furrows wu s: made TlY splitting

The few farm d.emonstratlOu agents
1100'8 and at.tachinz the halves (convex

in Kansas a re lenming as well .as teach, sid down) to a 2 "hy 4 or 2 by 6 plank
ing, and therein lies the 111_g oppor- 10ri� enough to take three or four rows.

tunity to ',nil ke ,them.selv,e� useful.
These pieces of logs are fastened to the

Besides ,pl>1C111g, his scient.if ic know-
plank by using a short chain or piece BY H, I<-"-'-R-OBERTS, "-

ledge at the disposal' of the. far�. of wire. Some heavy spikes are then Botanist, Kansas Agricultural College.
ers of the county, an adviser IS

driven in on the convex sides, leaving [Written for Farmers Mall and 13reeze.]
supposed to constltut� a sort. of clear-

2 or 3 inches of the spikes projecting.

I of h lpf'u! Ideas and methods " Smut in cane seed can be completelymg rouse e to scratch the surface of the furrow and
which he passes on from �arm to farm.

break up the crust. It is said that where prevented by soaking the seed for two

01 d M I( demonstration azent at hours in a solution of formaldehyde made
y e ! c ce,

'

",. .

there is not too much trash on the field
Norton, !!l �ort�n county, north.western this device will do very good work. 'by adding 2 pints of formaldehyde to 49

Kansas. IS work III 0' along these lines. He gallons and 3 pints of water. In treat.
finds early spring"disking is.he!ng p�ac. Where the Lister is Used. ing the smutted seed allow 3 pints of the

ticed by many farmers. By -disking, aith- A few practlces quite successful in solution to cover 4lf:: pounds of the seed,
er single or double, !is early. as the

I different localities are: Early disking, or about 4% gallons to the bushel of

ground can be worked III ,the sprmg, t�e followed by an occasional harrowing in seed. The same liquid may be used over

Boil is kept from packing, th� mots- preparing ground for listed crops; early and over again so long as the seed is

ture is conserved -and the plown�g It�d spring listing and splitting the ridges kept covered. .

-listing can he done better and It Will at the time of planting; listing shallow The seed-may be treated by enclosing
be much easier On the horses. early in tho' spring then listing deeper it in a loose burlap bag, which is h¥ng in

,

tl f ttl t.i fit a barrel in the solution. The top of the
Saving 'I'imc in Cultivating. III re same urrows a ie irne 0 P ant- barrel should be covered to retain the

' .. ing; fall Iist.ing and splitting the ridges
When plowing II .held of corn, one man, in the sprino" apply ina lieht dressings fumes of escaping formaldehyde gas as

near Ahnenn , cult iva t�s every other row

I of straw oro �table
. m�nUl� on winter much as possible.

.

across the f ir-ld. r n this �vay, he actually wheat. preferably in the fall to prevent Another method is to sprinkle the seed
stirs up at least t we-thirds ?f the sur-

hlowing and to lessen the evaporation. thoroughly with a solution by means of
face. He ;an set til'! °tut5t'llcle sbOIvels! T, w, Davitt, of Jennings, Kan., did a common watering pot or band spray,
of the cuh.ivn tor s? as 0 .ITOW ooe.e I this. shoveling the seed over and over until it
soil over the remainder and be �OVC1S is thoroughly wet. The seed should then
the field in just one-half the. time thut be heaped in a pile and covered with a
it takes to cultivn te every row. After

i What aTest of Sorghums Showed tarpaulin, canvas, blankets, or the like
a few days he plows those rows over, --

to keep in the formaldehyde "as. Thus
which he' has thrown loose soil. This BY .r, 1\'1. GILlIIAN. ..,
n treated the seed should stand for 12
method of cultiva tion he finds espec- [,Written 'for Farmers Mali and Breeze,] hours, and should then be spread out in

.

ially useful JURt after. a rain because
In the Mail and Breeze of March 22 a thin layer on a clean floor and shoveled

-t
it is necessary to cultivnte �he ground Mr. Hatch suasresta it would be inter. over and over until thoroughly dry.
quickly. to c_onserve the molstura and

i esting a nd pe"h�ps helpful for those who Do Not Plant Where Smut, Has Been.
'I ..����������������������prevent packing.

'I
ha ve had experience growing the val"

-::
.

,MallY eavef'ul farmers g�t mcre�sed ions kinds of forage crops related to the ':Created seed should never be planted
yields of corn or other cul�lvat.ed ClOpS Kafirs, durras, sorghos and kowliangs in ground. which has grown smutted

by using �h(' one'!lorse cultlv�tors af�er to tell something of their babits, .meth- Kafir or sorghum the year before. The

the crop IS ton large' to eultlvate �Ith I ods of growth and relative values. As smut of Kafir and sorghum is' due, to a

the two ,or four 1,Iol'se power maeh ines. I have grown many of these under con. fungus, one of a lower order of plants,
The cultIvatIOn. With the one. hors tools ditions as nearly similar as I could which attacks the head, and, in the case

'is done usnally .lll�t after a ram and only make them I venture to act .upon the of the common sorghum grain smut, de.

deep enough to stir the surfac� well and suggestion. In a general way in our stroys the contents of the grains with.

prevent the ground from baking, county, with plenty of rain, the later out changing their appearance materially,
. "Contour Farming" a Success. varieties of saccharine sorghums are of except to make the kernels grow a little

D J Rund'e of Almena, Kan., ilas been �he rankest growth and make the h�av. larger, 'and to give them a'rather dirty,
." , 'f I 'th" t f

.

�" lest crop of forage, the two exceptIOns blackis·h appearance on the outside. The

,
ql1lte ._sucre:;;" u WI

.

con our armlll", to th_is being Shallu and Red .kowliang interior of sucll smutted kernels will be
that IS,. farmmg o� a level arQund,a slop: with-their hyhrids The rankest growth' found to be filled with a black mass of
,rather than, lip ,11111. and. down hilI. The

We have ever had' of any of these has powder known as "spores." These are .,i\mua!. Pl'll"tlce IS to hst the ground, oeen 'from Shallu hybrids but the qual. the reproductive bodies of the fungus,' ._' Z
I keepmg the furrows .as nearl� level as

ity of feed is not of the highest .and corresponding in a sort of way to the' 'r'

the seed shatters .badly. seeds' of higher plants. These sporeo are t:::::�_-----...-------
. blown about in the 'wind and faU on the

�ay Make Good Silage. Crops. soil, and many of them remain to ger-
However I believe that in regions hav· minate the followinG' season. The fun.

ing plenty of 'moisture Shallu and Red- 'gus attacks the ger"minating grain
kowliang will prove valuable crops' for means of the spores.

thw���.'the exceptions as noted above I Smutted Heads Should Be Burned.

have found none of the other non·sae· To prevent sowing the field with
charine sorghums equal to the Black· spores, smutted heads should be cut and
hull and Red Kafirs, either for .seed or burned as soon as recognized in the field.

forage during seasons of suf.ficient rain· The seed should be treated each year in
fall, but last year under conditions of the·manner described and should be
excessive drouth five of the kowliangs planted in clean ground. Special care

and Dwarf milo continued to grow and should. be taken to get pure formalde.

develo,ped' seed to maturity while corn, hyde.' Pure formaldehyde full strength
sweet sorghums, Kafirs and durras is sometimes difficult to obtain at local

stoppeq growing entirely until the fall drug stores. If there is' any doubt about
rains. the strength of the formaldehyde com.

ing from a local drug store send to a

wholesale drug house such' as Faxon·

Gallagher, Kans�s City, Mo., and Henry
Hei! Chemical Company, St. Louis, Mo.

, Manhattan, Kan.

,

,

,

Po'st
Toasties

Every_body
From Kid
To Grandad

Likes

Thin, crisp bits of white

Indian Corn, cooked to

perfection and toasted to a

delicate browp.without the
touch·.of human hand.

You get them in the

sealed package

Ready to Eat
, A dish of Post Toasties
for breakfast and l\lnch,
with thick cream or rich
fruit juice, is a dish that ep
icures might chortle over.'

Nouri"hing, economical,
delicious, "more-ish."

Best Varieties for East Kvsas.Taken' all iii all the farmers of east·
ern Kansas cannot do better as yet than
to . plant the sweet sorghums and the
old fashioned Blackhull and Red Kafira
.of selected strains, although I would
not be surprised if �ed kowliang sbould Cowpeas As a Hog Forage
prove to be another equally go.od if not
better. . Mr. Editor-cowpeas are' becoming
Rice corn, so called, is another name recognized......R.s a food of great feeding

for Jerusalem corn or White dllrra. At and fertilizing value. They do much to ..

least all I have secured under that ward restoring the fertility of the soil

name from several different sources is and many farmers are making -use of

identical so far as I can determine with them_ as a forage crop for hogs. The
Jerlisalem corn as sent out by the de· plant will v Iso make a good growth on

partment of agriculture. rather, poor soi.! and will furnish feed
in late summer and early fall when other

A Confusion of Names. green crops may be short. Hogs. may
Again Feteria, . Feterita, White milo be - turned onto cowpeas from two to

and Sudan durra, secured from differ· . three weeks befo're corn is ma,tllred.
ent sources seem to be absolutely iden· 'They are especially valuable at this time

iiiiiiiili.i.�i�.��tical. . for it comes at the begjnning of the fat.
-

Also White kowliang, White Amber tening pel'iod at which time the fll;,tten.
cane and Freed cane seem to be identi'· ing hog needs a larger amount Of proteincal. in its ration than later. 'Much added
Likewise Egyptian Wheat, Indian food ma'y /!:Iso be obtnil)ed 'where cow.

. wheat and South American wheat' are �

I simply different names wrongly applied �::io:re sown in �orn F�t'i,h�h��o��I.ti.; to ShaUu and Indian non·saccharine Columbia" Mo.
sorghum. . _

The durras, Kafirs and sorghos or. "V, H. Henderson, Eelmond, Kan.,
sweet sorghulllS seem to be of African senels $1 and writes: ""Ve cannot do
origin, while the kowliangs are from without the Mail and Breeze, thoughChina or Manchuria but, as they readi· times are close."

Iy cross, many hybrids are found, some

of considerable value. I have no seed, to .

sell of any of the above mentioned f!Jr·
age crops, nor do I know where it can,
be obtained.

.

R. 1, Leavenworth, Kan.

Treating Cane Seed For Smut

Kill the Sheep Ticks
It's not an easy.task to dip sheen, and
when it is done you want the satisfac
tion of knowlnlr that the labor wasn't
aU wasted. You can have this satis
taction only by aettlnlr the beat.

DR.HESS DIP
And "Disinfectant

cannot be Improved. It has tbeDr. Hesa
" Clark Quality. Every Ina-redient Is
analyzed or standardized to absolutellr
parantee uniforml!:f.. It is nen-pclsen
oua, non-Irritatlnlr, kills ticks and at,the
HUle time heals the skin. It meets the

U, S. Government's requirements as

an official dip tor aheep scab. Put It
In the bOil _wallow to kill hOIr liceIand, sprinkle it everywhere to kil

lI'erms of disease and clean UP the
premises.Eorthe kitchen sink and
dralns'it purifies and deodori;tea.

Oet thebestand remember
it is Q'Ilaranteed., One

• pilon makes from 60
to 100 Irallons of
solution.

s, Writ. lorDIp
Circalar.

DR. BESS.
aARK.
AIIaland,.

Oblo.

YOU CAN CARE rOR A
HUNDRED COWS WITH

LOUDEN DAIRY
BARN 'EQUIPMENTS

EASIER THAN A DOZENWITHOUT THEM.

Your CO"" wlllli.e enough exua milk to

pay for the equipmenrs in a few month., Oa
Doe ollbe bl"ell·4alr, farm. io Ihe wori4
Ibl.lacre....w•• :n'lb. '.
Louden'. STALLS .a4 STAICBIONS
arc lanitary. almple. Itrone: and handsome.

Keep the COWl comfortable, healtb, aad

coolented'lO tbe, will do tbeir belt.·

Uaed hy the U. S. Government
and by .ore bl" 8ucccuful dairy f.rmenand
breede.. than .ny other. Low In price and

permanent. Remember: these are the onl,
reaU,. iaalilry .'aU.. OUA�NT!!D to

poisen more Idvlntle:cs than any others.

See them at YOllr dealer's, or IIIr/,te U$ for
ealalor and full information.

Write for our FREE PLANS SERVICE
for your new barn, or for remodeline: ,our

old one. Slate how many head and what

kind oillock you wilh to Itable. Complet.
ealalor Free. Write today.
LOUDEN MACHINE.RY CO.
917 Well IIroldwl,.. FAIRFlELD.leWA.
Arents:HARBISON MFG. CO ••

1219021.We.IIOlb Slreel, Kaal•• CIi" Mo.

Construction is right, material
is rill'ht. Onl, silo matte with full.
length, structural steel door frame
heavily r.&lvanlzea after the rivetlntr. Not
a crevice exposed to rust. Choice of seven
kinds of wood. Inflexible guarnntee. 'We
prepay freight. CataJog' shows manymore
fine points,write for it tode,. Addr... Dept�3.�.

KALAMAZOO TANK'" SILO CO.
I!II."IZOO, Micil. . Kanou CII,. Mt.
ilia_III, MIM. 10. Fl. 1IoQl!, r_



Two Good Pit Silos Eor S25 ' ,that' -m@.y be goo!.r advice, but .n�t;,. s& in
I filling or feeding. One large silo is

BY CLYiiilMcKEE;
, good, but "a :numll,er .of small 'ones -are

Farm Deplonstratlon 'Agent. better.' Early., crops for the silo mature

Edltor-s Not� f�lioWlDg report . the:'-.first. of' A:uguJ:J1r.· - Tlie
..

latest "crops I

originally was '8ent to ,Prof. E. Q. John-. in· October:�" Sometimes there are 00

son 8uperlntendent of farmers' ..lnatl- days or_ mO,r!! f_ro�' beginni�g, to eliding.. ,

tllt�8 tor Kanaaa. Because It answer� The same d�ii:very of feed,-to a 5-fo,of;
II query recently made by a reader of silo 'will', fill , JJ !Up' four times as � high, '

the 1IiaU and Breeze, and Clontalned as i�: a 20-,footer. ':rhe weightJ in the
milch Information' of value to the man

� smaller' one would press the' 'ah; out as
intending to die a pit sllo, the letter

.
'fast as tlie generated heat perform.ed its

was forwarded to Farmers MaU and function and in a short time. the con.
llreeze to give It I:' wider pubUclt)'. Mr,! tents of. this

.

silo would' be compact,'jllcKee·1s thE! farm demonstration agenl
saved forage. When settled, coinp�et_ehrstationed In Dorthweste,rn ,Kansas b;r "

the Rock bland rallwa;r and. Kan8a8 filled and: sealed tIot the top, j.t eould
All'rlcultnral 'college. then -be left In, safety' for 6Q_ days
One 'day last week I visited the farm

or as .many months.
.

�

•

of "Ed." Wray in Norton cO'¥lty.. Mr. Sifos for' Corn,-Forage,_Protein. ,

Wray hal'! two' pit 'A number�of other sllos," six or -leBs,
or undergtound si· could be filled as needed to receive
los in use and says the" crop that has reached' the proper
that ,·they' are a stage for siloing.' One should contain
success in every 60 bushels-to-the-acre-corn for fattening
way. I tho u gh t purposes and one be filled with thickly �
perhaps you w:ould planted forage for the calves. Another'
Ilks-to know. about. should have a protein supply to 'balance
thelll; so Will

� try the ratlons as needed. m fat years one
to give you a de- or more silos should be carried over for

, \ $crip�ion. The sean' emergency. In lean years tlie empty
silos are round, and the 41mensions are silos with a temporary bottom put in
7 by. 24% feet a�d 7 by 25% �eet, reo Will hold the corn chop, bran . or· other
spectively, He mt�nded to dig th�m grain feeds and keep them safe from
deeper but.�as afral� of water seepmg rats.

.

in and spoillng the Silage. The same elevator that elevated the
Curb Made Without Forms. cut fodder will e�evate corn- or oats as

He began by leveling the ,surface well. Every year a small silo should
where the silo was to be dug and then �e open�d, w�en dry ,weath�r, makes

made a marker .and marked off two
.

short pI�kll�g' 'f�r t�e �toek. In feed·

circles as 'shown in the drawing. With mg out, If m midwinter, we sell part;
a narrow spade he dug out the spaee- of our �tock,. a,s frequently hap�ens, the
marked "A" to a depth of 18 inches, �arge silo .with � shal!ow f,e.edmg ell;ch
taking care to have the surface of the �ay w?uld soon contalJ1 sp�I1ed or m

trench very smooth, especially on the J�red sll�ge, while the Silage }n a smaller
inside of the circle;' . He then filled the silo would not, suffer because of less
trench with concrete mixed ·"3 to I". In stoek_ to feed.
this way, the collar, or' curb, of the Economies of t�e Plan.
silo was made without the use of forma. As to cost, one set of iron forms, for
After the concrete in the curb had set,
the digging wQ,s begun, care being taken small silos. for a, group of four farmers,
to keep the walls smooth and perpen-

a' power and cutter for the same num-

ha ni d h ber, would not make silage expensivedicular. When t e Pit was eep enoug , but very valuable to the farm that' has
so a man bould reach the top easily,

t had nothing but dry feed in the past.plastering was pu on."
'

In fact silage even under adverse con-

Plastered While Being Dyg. ditions is 'the cheapest and ,best feed
This made the use of a platform un- known. One large silo is good, a number

necessary, as'-the plasterer could sta!l.d of small onesl' ye better.
in the bottom of the pit eaeh time a�d! .

' FRANK B. SMITH.
reach the last course that had been put Rush Center, Kan.
on, Another reason for plastering while __

the pit was ,being dug was to prevent
-

The man is . Kansall who knows most.
the walls from' drying' out and become about' the praetical side of the silo
illg crumbly. In II. few cases, it 'was propol;lltion,is. probably G. C. meeler,
found necessary to dampen the. waUs specialist in animil1 husbandry at Man.
Rlightly with, a' fine spray before a�ply. hattan, and editor of the "Feeds and'
jng the cement in order to 'keep tlie ceo F�eaing" column in, the' Mail and Breeze.
lllcnt from drying too rapidly. In regard fo Mr. Smith's suggestion Mr.
The .cement· for plastering the, walls Wheeler writes:

'

was mixed 2 to 1. AHer the plaster on. "The Agricultural college 'has -alwaystlle wall had set, it was brushed over advised farmers to be wary of buildingwith a cement wash to make it water silos of too great size, recommending
and air tight. that a man build two small or m:odera�e
The thickness of the plalltering will sized silos instead of a large one. How

<1 pend upon the smoothness of the wall ever, generally, it' would not be advisa.
f' nd' the smoother the, wall the less ceo ble to build a silo, smaller than 10 feet
ment it will require. The wall should in diameter, the reason being that' the
bl) thick enough to prevent the outward silage in an extrem!!ly &mall silo would
l)ressure of silage from cracking the ce-

not settle anywhere near as soJidly. asmeut over spots where the soil some· in a larger silo. �he capacity of -a sUo(irnes happens to be a little 'light or increases as the squate 'of the ·diameter.
"pongy.

The Silage Kept Well.

.

Whereas the area of 'the walls increases-
in direct 'proportion to the increase in

The surprising thing about these sl· the diameter only. This difficulty can
los to me was the cost. Mr. Wray tells be overcome ,to some ex:tent by'm,aking
n!C th!L�figuri_ng in eyerything, the two the small silos as high as possible, there.,I[os had: cost him about. $25. He had fore tending to overcome the greaterthe Baud and gr!i.vel on his place, "so amouht of friction on the walls." .

!l,nt made it a little ·cheaper.
,
In other words it is necessary to 'build

.[ found the silage in .excellent colidi- the small 'silos, higher in order to getIIOU. Mr. Wra!, say� .:.that he has had sufficient -weight in the' collimn of silage,pry little spoiled Silage and most of to overcome the resistance to the down.

}11�at could have been pre,:ent�d, had ward pr�ssure, exerted 'by the. surface
.

Down more about handlmg It.. ,of the walls. This is one impprtant·
�
He use� a block and. ta�kle for hQIs�, feason why the walls 6f a sl10 'should

,ng, the sI!a�e fro� the pit. ,The box m be as smooth as" possible.WlllCh the silage IS elevated has a false ' ,

lottom so· all he 'has to do when he ' ------�,-..-(- "

gets it to the top is to "trip" �he 'bot· ,A $200 Corn Contes,Hn Edwards
tom and the load ,is '�deposited in the - ,,-

,
_.- '

C[lrt ready fo� hauling to· th_e..:b!LlIli. .

.

Mr. Editor':"':"lt m,ay be of��t�red to,
"Norton, �n. � Mjl.il and B.reeze r.ea.ders to m$)w iihl!ot-

.....,_-__-,..........._,. '-__ 'Edwards ,cou.."lty will have a corn contest'
this year'all her own •. The prize money p,ut
,up by public spirlcted citizens, totaliJ $200.

A READER'S Sti'GGE;I;ITION First =prize for .'he best acre·yield of
-- .,-, com is ,$125, se.coild prize, $50, third prize

Mr. Editor.......''CoJlnt yom stock, esth $25. Every man, boy, woman and girl in
lII�te the amount, of ,feed needed and the county is eligible and entries for.

'�Ulld .your silo. to flt- the estiniate.'':, the con-test are pouring in on every wail.
th,clt IS the a�vi�e given. generally t? Is.:tllere any other county !n the, state

e would.�� sIlolst., ..

_

. domg better'? J. C. Gibson, Sec.As to economy In bUlldmg, alone, R. 1, Kinsley, Kan.

-

v '"
... �

:AND .. ,·BllilllEzE. rop�n;'"KANSAS .;,
;-_ ;:..... • � .';_, -

t '\. • ,1' !_. �April 10, 1913.

-Operate
"

-'�our·Biilder·
�

,,'Willi, a,",
cBshman.
·EagIQ�

'THB Farm CushmlllJ Engine saves
a' team and makes gniln cutti� ,

'
,

.ea8y'!. AU the hO�S,dO is c.iraw the
\ The enl!ine is 4 cycle, 4b.p., weigbt

macliine. The engme'does au the 'under 200 lbs. It speeds to Sh.p,
work of'operating. -

. eaSily. BUilt on the automobile en..

Steady power is supJ)Ued. The sickle gine p�n-;-hifh e!ficiency �d great
neversfopswhentliebuUwheelskids.

' powerlnbgh weight. ' -

"

'

,

,

,

. It is fitted with high grade ScheblerIt Js a _great advan. in lpw, "!et carblU'etor. Its automatic throttlegroun.d. More work and '!lore salis- :governor measures out jliSt enou�fa�ocy work can be done !n au con,,: fuel to do its work at any requitedditlons of weather and grain, speed alid,no more. .

. Hundr�ds of t�es� engines are now The Farm Cushman fits any binder.
, in�e:-on _grain ,?mders ey:erywhere Itcan be detachedand used separately
-on, nce binders 10 the South and on to run any other farm mac�ne.-�mblnders. We build 6-.3 h. p, and 20 h. 'p.
Operating co�t Is low-3Oc to 50c a specialty engines 'for heavier farm
�y. That·sactualexperienceof�sers. C[utles., Power for au PUllposes.
The Farm Cushman Is the onginal Tell us your needs.
binder enzlne, Iffs the first engine You should know this binder engine.
ever adap"ied to binders and the only Rea.d the story, of advan�es tolil by
one in successful�.

.

its users. Send for free·bOok.

cusHMAN MOTOR WORKS;.IIOZJO'NS"'�eo""�elt.

IT IS WHtTE ,SLAVERY
oro do without our ALFALFA COVERS: Write for particulars.
BEATRICE 'l'ENT a. AWNINe co., alB Court St., BEATRI�E� NEB. ,

,·Get,G_IJ.ay'sStartiingRrice ::
,SlashinCOffit!!! H.....�'HalTOW ea.... �

,
.

I am making the'most startling, themost amaz.'
. ing price slashing 'ofFer ever made on barrows aud

barrow carts. Writ�'me at once-Qr order' right direct,

from the amazingly low prices" given here-act
quick. Sold .on 80 _days'

-

,.pproval test.
Backed by, • $25,000 bond.

I'
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CAPPER
,BOYS
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Founded 1907
/

"EVERY
week when the Mail .aad

, Breeze comes 1 turn first to tbe

Capper Boys' Corn 'Club page."
writes Fay Holstein of Densmore, Kan.

"1 will work up a good seedbed, plant
some wellbred seed, and will tr'y to win
in the single-ear contest." Fay is on

the right track and doing the right
thing by looking for the Club page each
week for there will be some good sug
gestions in' it every time it appears.
,

Corn planting time is almost here.

Perhaps some of the boys in southern
Kansas and Oklahoma have already
done some planting. 1 hope you have

prepared a deep, fine seedbed so the
seed will find everything favorable for

This I, VlrgU WUson, a Capper boy of

Kearny cOl1l\ty, and, his pet Plymouth ,Bock
JrOOSter "BUU"."

sprouting and getting out of the ground.
- The best seedbed is one that is fine
'but well settled. If it is loose and has

not had It .good rain on it sinc&: 'plow
ing it, it will pay to harrow it once or

twice with the harrow teeth set back

slanting.
..

.AI Stallbaumer of Seneca haa, a piece
of bottom land that has been in clover
three "ye,ars. He" plowed it last' fall
about 7 inches deep and is expecting
to make the rest of the Kansas boys
hustle in the acre contest. He would
like to know how far apart the kernels
should be dropped to make the best

yield. Well, that's a pretty hard ques
tion to answer off-hand without know
ing how rich the, land is and how much
rain we shall have this summer.

't'
One ,thing, is certain. Spacing 'the

kern.el! as in listing, will as & rule make
more' Jmshels of COrn per acre than
where 3 or 4. �ins are dropped in one

)}.ilt . 'That stands to reason, for in hill

pl",nting the three or four stalks must
crowd each other both above anI} below
the ground while & single stalk has

everything his own way.
'

at
- The next question -is how close may
the rows be, and the stalks in the row,
to get the maximum yield. That's an

;UD,s9Iyed ,proble;m too, depending on"soil
and moisture conditions: -When John
B�dberg 'of MODQna co.untYJ 10wa"won
the acre-yield contest in that state he

planted his seed in double rows by go-

eORN
,

CLUB
bJ'- Arthur Capper

.
,.

ing over the field twice. The second
time over he ran the planter wheels a

few inches from the first tracks. The

seed was drilled in, the ker'nels being
spaced 16 inches, apart in each Plant
ing. His corn made 153 bushels per
acre. His acre had' been in clover pas
ture for five YllarB and was .fall plowed.
No fertilizer of any kind was used.
Here in this part of the state, 1 would
make my rows between 3 and 4 feet

apart, and space the kernels 15 to 20

inches in the row. Where BQU is rather

poor, or where rainfall is lighter, the

'spacing should' be greater both ways.

COrD Contest Roles

Any, boy under 20 years old may enter
the Capper Boys' Corn-growing Con teet, for
Which cash prizes are ottered In four states,

. namely: In Kansas. In Oklahoma, In Ne
braska and' Missouri. For best acre yield
In each state '50; for champion sllJ«le ear

In each state $26; tor best ear In each state
f'l'om seed of a boy's own raising $25,

"

There Is a separate contest 'tor boys In
Shawnee county, ,Kansas, In which $25 Is
offered tor champion ear In that county,
$15 second prize, $10 third prIze.
All contestants In the Ca.pper Boys' con

test are to furnish their seed and must do
all the work ot preparing the ground and

plantlng hnd cultivating their crop them-

sellies.
.

In the acr.e contest each contestant will
keep track of the number of hours' work
performed by himself and, his team and be

pr.epared to render a report of the metho<l,s
he used, oa a blank to b'e sent him at his
request before the end of the contest, De
cember 1, 1913. The acre may be a. part of
a. field Qf corn or a, slnKle acre.

. cqppe�
(lIrls'7{fmtuoGub

the crop was disposed of-both canned and
sold-or for home use. .

The contest will end October 10. 1913.
A blank form of report will be sent to each
contestant at the end of the contest.
The member growing the greatest number

of pounds of toill,n toes, on her plot-will be
awarded first prize" $25 In gold. The one

getUng the next -Iatgest yjeld will receive
a cash prize of ,15. The third prize Is $10.
To Insure fairness to all contestants the

winning reports will ,be verified.
To join the Capper. Girls' Tomato club

and particIpate In the contest fJII out and
mall the entrance blank on this page as,
directed and you will be ready to begin
your preparations.

.,

q�p'er
.

,BoMf',",zuineClub,

Vivia,n Ring, of. Loulsburg ..
asks if it Treat and TrainJoor Own Horses

will De all�!ght ,to :have her Ifl-year-old
sister '-Uelp 'lier' with her tomatoes. Well, Prof. Gleason's Big Book, Given Free To
that- w�uldn't be. �tr�c,�y ",�'c�rding .to Mail and Breeze Readers; Shows How

the rules. The thmg ,'for' VIVIan's SIS- To Prevent and Cure Most All Live- '

ter to do is to get in ,the eonteat with stock Diseases and How to Break,
a plot of 'her . own. 'Thep, besidea try- Tame and Train 'Wildest Horses,
ing for the club 'prizes they could have --

a two-cornered contest right at : home,
.......';l'hls is an announcement that shoulli

S
Interest every reader c.of the Mall and

Several of the girls do not seem to Breeze who owns a horse' or livestock of
understand how the contest will be de- any klBd. Professor 0 .. W. Gleason's gre..J.t

cided and want more light. on that sub- veterinary hand-book Is admittedly th�
•

t E h
. 1'1

-

h h
most autnorrtanvs worK or tDe IUn\!

Je!! . ac gir WI l�welg er own to- ever published. It eontatns more than
matoes as they are picked and keep Ii 500 profusely fIIustr�ted pages dealing

record, 9f the weight. The girls whQ with the causa and cure of practically

get the biggest cob 0 t b 10 every disease known to horses, catUe,
r ps yeo er sheep, pouttrv; swine and dogs, with

next, will then be asked to have two tried out, proved remedies ,tor each dl.

witnesses, a couple - of neighbors, 1)r sease.

friends vouch for their results. These Realizing the need hr -.inowledge such

't ill th d d as this book eoatatns we have purchased
WI nesses w measure e groun an & large edition' from the publishers and

testify that the reports .lLre correct, see are going to dlstrlbute the entire lot on

that the figures are added up properly a very liberal and very attractive tre'l

and that no mistake has been made. gltt ofter among the readers ot this pa-

In
'Per.

case you. are going' to buy your It lB. impossible, In this IImlt&d space

plan:ts it Diight be well to engage them b name even a very small part of the

beforehand. If possible, speak for the hundreds of subjects covered in this

first plants that are large' e.nough to great book. Gleason's Veterl.ary Hand
Boo!!: Is based largely upon the works

set out and, so get an early st�rt. Of of Robert McClure, M. D•• V. S., one of

course, there is no need of being in a the most uniformly successfUl veterin

hurry about putting out the plants as &rians this country has ever produced.

't' Ilk 1 till h t hr
,The methods of treating' illseases o�

1 IS ley we B I ave. wo or t ee horses and other doinestlp aBimals are

bad frosts to come. based upon the result of actual practice,
Dot mere theory as"le the case with
most veterinary books. '

Among the many importa.t chapter"
are Causes of Diseases, How to Observe
Diseases. Treatment of Diseases, Cerebro
Spinal �enlngltls, Distemper, DyseRterJ,
Eye Diseases, Fistula, Glanders, Internal
Diseases, Kidney Diseases, Poisons, Stom
ach D}seases, Bowel Diseases, Worms,
'etc., etc.

These are but a few of the hundred:!
..r Important subjects covered In Part

One""of this great book. Special' chap"
ters are devoted to the cause and cur1
of practically every disease known t:J
all Ilvestock. : '.

'

Part Two contains Prof. Gleason's
Famous ,System of Horse Br.eaklng,
'l!am!ng and Training. GleasoH's mar

velous skill In traln!ng and' tl'eatlng
horses Is known thr,oughout: tlie entire

'Yorld and he Is considered the world's
greatest authority In thIs field.
By a special arrangement' d·lrect' with

the publlshel's we, are abls for' a limited
time to offer "Gleason's Horse Book';
absolutely free-postage_ prepaid-to aa
who send' $1.00 to pay, for a. one-year
new, renewal or extension subscription
to our big farm -w>3ekly. Send your
nams ..!lnd $1.00 at once. MAIL AND
BREEZE, Dept. H . .13· 200, Topeka, Kan.

W. A. Jackson, Longton, Kan., writes:
"I take six papers.but Mail and Breeze
is my choice."

TOMATO, CONTEST RULES.

Any Kansas girl 10 years old and no more
than 18 may become a. member of the
Capper Girls' Tomato club and contest for
the prizes.
Each member Is to plant and tend a pjot

33 feet each way. The men tolks ,may
plow and harrow the patcb to, prepare It
for plants or seed, but the .rest Of the. work
must be done by the contestant. "

Each member must. keep a record of: the
weight of all tomatoes' picked a.nd report
the total number of pounds of the entire
yield at the end Of the contest. Also how

This Blank.Enter.s You in the Contes't
ARTHUR CAPPER, 800 JACKSON STREET, TOPEKA, RAN ..

Please enter me In the
Boys' Com Gr<!wlng contest.
Boys' Swine cont...t.
Girls' Tomato Growing contest.

(Draw a ltDe through the cont...t 3'OU do not 'wish to enter.)

My name Is .

State

P. O. or R. F. D .

My age Is....................................................•..•..•••••••

Properly 1IUcll and mnHell as directed, tbls blank entities the signer to

th� full benefIts of the club Bnd contest, without further notice or formality.

Ortis Culver of Lyndon writes the
Httei'" from which he wijl pick his pig
was farrowed March 9. "They are just

.

doing fine," he says, "and 1 expect to

b,J:in§ my pig to the fair at Topeka, this
fall.' Some of the boys seem to think
it is. too late now to join the club and
that they should have sent in their
membership before their pig was far
rowed. Well, they are mistaken about
that. But entries may close in a week
or two. If. you are not yet in, and
there are some purebred -pigs on the

.plaea -farrowed since March 1, fill out
the blank at once and yQ.U will be "in"
in good season.

SWINE CONTEST
-

RULES .

To be eligible to enter the Capper Boys'
Pig Contest at the Kansas State Fair (To
peka-or Hutchinson) a boy must be 20 years
of age or under March 1, 1918. He must
own and feed his pig. The pig muat be
purebred, eligible to record. the sire and
darn being' recorded In the proper record as

soctatton, and be ot one of the following
breeds: Poland China, Berkshlre( .Duroc
Jersey, O. I. C. (Cbester WhIte). or Hamp
shIre, and farrowed 0" or after March 1,
1013, on the home place or land.
The prize Will 'be $30 in cash-U5 goIng

i.':.dfl;:\oa";;:fr'J a��rJ.o -the second award

All tour of the breeds will compete and
the en try may be either a boar pig or a

sow pIg.
The prizes will be awarded by ihe regular'

swine judge or judges of the fair. Pigs
shown In the regular classes at the talrs
wlll be eligible to thIs class.
To joIn the Capper Boys' Swine club and

to enter the con test all you have to do Is to
fill out and mall the entrance blank on thIs
page as directed and you are ready to be
glli when you get your pIg.

"

April' 19, 1913.

Gasoline Engines
Sold Direct
to You at
FAl:TORY
PRICES

soDay.Fr••Trial-You Run NoRisk
TheWitte Is conceded the hest enlrlne

tn America. Made by E. H.Witte,mas
ter bulJder for 25 years. Ask anyWitte
user.. Any size from l� to 40 horae-Power
all tested to' ten per cent overload. 51
specll'>ladvlUltll&'es. ,/

And You Now Pay Onl,
FACTORY -PRICE
We cut out aU deaJers-thelr profits IrO

to you. You also Iret the full benefit of
our low factory cost. We�ve DO power
apense at our plant, as we OWD our Iras

�:e:tI�a�:��f,J1JK����7.'!:
wrJte for book, "Row to .ludge a O...oune En-

C�� ';,':1..::'tf:1���"!.im�:�t1i':,0=l:
NOW, telling ue el&e eDglne :rou need. -

WITTE IRON WORK8 co.
I'.' Ga...... A_ ...... Clb<....

Aristocratic Shoes
-the kind a woman enjoys we�
shoes that have a "family history ,
that means quality-these are

Dittmann Shoes.
Made by the Dittmanns for three

generations, Dittmann Shoes have a

record for being neat, and up-to-date
in style, comfortable the whole day
long, and durable-e-the best value pos
sible at the price. ,

It's a gl"'III, habit to weu Ditt-
,

m� Shoes.

•
If �ou do not know

a Dill.a"" dIaler near

yo!1, dro us a stal
(t.da, an:r we,wiGtell
you where to find one.

, (

Itla" I. tr.d. 'WitllDillma"," d'iJ�'",

�.--�
i MeDaf.ow...... St. Loala

Bovee's CompoUnd
Horizontal Furnaces
'al Manufacturer's PrIces
Saveh 40% of fuel ..lid
coat. Burn perfeotly coal
or wood. 16-lnch door..
Heavy coal grates-large
combustion chamber

compound radiator.

Long travel of beat.
Easy to operate. Most
practical heating plant
tor all buildings, espeet
ally tor farm use.,

Will soon SaVe cost In,' �

tuel. ��.
, wr,

Ite for particulars. � �;� IBpvee Furnace '\.IVorks.
188 8th St� VVaterloo. lo,,",a

LEARN T.M,EKgBAUTOMOBILES
B" MoneJ' In Auto Business

orT::t;,"ll'I�:�,�"W�Ir: 'i'Hi����S
hoek tell. aU. You can Jearn In »

tew weekeat home or la our .hop',
.

Write for Informatlon.today.·

-...::..,_..... IANSAS CITY AUTOMOBILE SCHilL
� La1;�\!�Bu.�t ,:��:�
(Oonduoted by OLIFJr HOGAN.'
lU02 Eaet, FUteenth'Streeto

,

K.ANS,M! �lTY, MO.
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Mulching-For Late Potatoes

• BY O. O. CHURCHILL,
Oklahoma Experiment Station.

-
.

REA:DERS J;'AVOR IT.

'-abouf 15 Jnches apart.. The ground is' ,.----------------.--------------•• '

kept harrowed�l the potatoes are tip.
Then jrse the ,cultivator freque,ntly.
Dighton, Kan. W. E.- Camp.

r _

What would be the best kind o'f grass or
-

forage phint for a permanent hog pastur.e on
upland \'Ahere alfalfa will not grow? Would
vetch do, and would It do as a soli reno
vator ?-J. G" Pottawatomle County, Okla- -

noma.

Bermuda makes the best permanent
grass pasture on upland in your portion
of the state. There seems t(I be no other
grass which will 'grow successfully in the
greater portion of this state. Vetch
would not make a permanent pas
ture and is not a very successful crop,
even under the best of conditions. Vetch
being a legume, it is very good as a

soil renovator, especially if it is plowed
under, but we would never recommend
the growing of this crop where Wheat is
grown for market as it is apt to become
a weed, If you are looki-ng mainly to
ward the building up of your soil, I be
lieve it would be well to grow some of
the annual crops, making the legumes
especially prominent.
On farms where the fields 'are fenced.

in small paddocks it is possible to have
a number of pastures from annual crops,
Early sown wheat would furnish winter
and spring pasture. .This could be fol
lowed in another field by it mixture, such
as oats, rape and vetch. The wheat
field -eould be plowed as soon as the
pasture played out .and seeded to some

crop 'such' a cowpeas, sorghum, millet,
etc., for later pasture. When' the oat
pasture played _ out some other 'forage
crop could be planted on the same field.
By properly selecting the crops to
be grown. and pasturing one field
a while and then another, reseeding
when, necessary, a: large number of ani
mals may be kept on a small area, It
would be 'well at the same time to have
a permanent grass paddock to run stock
into when the cultivated fields are mud
dy, or if the aniinals crop the pasture
too closely.
Peanuts do exceedingly well on sandy

land and may be harvested by the hogs
themselves when they 'are ·ready. If
you grow-them for this purpose it would
be well to' grow the Spanish variety.
Two f.ields, one of peanuts and one of
corn; have been found very profitable
for feed-in this way. The combination
gives better results than either crop by r---------------------------------..itself.

Stanna,d's Proeessed erode Oil =.U.:i-:':;:
Not So Chilly For Advisets One appllellltion of m)' l'roeessed Crude 011 will do more to rid )'our stock of lice and cure them of

mlllDI(8 thllln three a'ppllellltions of an), other prepltl'aUon On the market. for therelll80n thaUt-ldlJa
While' the farm adviser idea has been the nita a. well illS the lice, IIInd remaln8 on )'our stock for so lonlf that it thoronlfhb' euree them

of mB1!lfe. Put up oni)' In 52 pilon barrelS. and aold for .5.00 �er barrel. _ � pa)' 11.00
pretty roundly scored in Kansas, the per Iflllllonfor a dlpwhen�ouellln aetthe best for less than IOCper trillon! My PURE CRUDE OIL
four or five counties, in which the-plan IllIIn excellent Inbrlclllnt for 11111 'klnds of flllrm maeblner), and for �lIIlntInJ.f1ll1'Jll tools to keep rna'

is 'being _ tried out are sending in 'very r:nJt·':e�":l���.o�:!'rc.two IIA.BllonSs·tsee Ill)' adved,rtlssBomeDt
0 Mrelln oils lilt.Who,..alKaeprice.r M t \ clllah with order. Address annar X,Emporia, D.encouraging reports. n on gomery

eountjvwhere �E. J. Macy is in charge of
,lJhe �em.onstratio�n work, t�ere are more
applleations for membership to the club
than can be accommodated. In 'one town.
ship it 'became necessary to call a. .meet-

'

ing 'and decide by vote ,!hich farmers
were to receIve the regular visits of
i!he agent.•According to the vice pres
ident of the club it was only by this
procedure that hard 'feelings were avoid
ed. In another county 125 farmers
have paid their membership fee of $5
and 50 others are on the waiting list,
ready to join as soon as they can be
cared for. ,

The Mail and Breeze is indispensable •

Could hardly r,un the farm witnout it._
J. M. Fra,nklin, R. 13, Rossville, Kan.

Mr. Editor-Any farmer can grow
cnough potatoes for table use' �'.;_p1'y' year,
l.arring hail storms. My experrenee bear"
out this stllt-ement,...

'

In this p��rt 0"£ the s,tat!!' it will be
nCl'CSSllry to have a good piece'of ground,
plnnt the seed in every, third furrow as

tile g1'uund :8 replowed, and then use

a straw mulch. I plant good seed, nor
thel'll grown preferred, not more th'an
two eyes to th�hil1. In this part of the
RLn tc April 10 is early enough t9 do ,this
planting. When the plants appear
tlll'Ollgh the ground I mulch with dry
whcnt straw 10 inches, deep.

W. G. Harnden.

Crops For Hog Pasture

R. 2, Liberal, Kan.

It Saves Several WOl"kings.
[Prize Letter.]

1fr. Editor-I plant my main crop of

potatoes on fall plowing. This ground is
roplowed about April 20, harrowed level
and planted. I layoff the rows 18 inches
n pnrt with a small plow . and dtop
the potatoes about a foot apart.
:I cover the _ seed with a. harrow.,
"'oill" over the patch crosswise first, then
r.'lIgt'itwise. )'ust before potatoes begin
to show through the surface thoy are
harrowed again, which is the last work
illg they get. When the sprouts begin
t.u show I cover the patch with 12 inches
of wheat straw. When settled the
mulch will be .about 4 inches deep,
which will keep down all weeds
n lid grass and hold the moisture.
TO matter how diy it gets you will IJl1V6
Rome potatoes. Last year, on 3- small
pn teh of less than % acre, I dug 30 bush-
els.

,
W. J. Hardy.

R. I, Drummond, Okla.

No Failure in 20 Years.
[Prize Letter.)

Mr. Editor_:I have beenmulching 'po
tatocs for 20 years and during that time
lin ve never had a single crop fail. I plant
10 rows then mulch them, leaving the last
row unplanted as a guide for the next
strip. By doing this I need not drive,
over the planted ground to distribute
the straw. One needs to put on a good,
Ilcllvy coat, as a thin cover will let the
weeds and volunteer wheat come through.
T never plant potatoes for mulching un
til some time in April, but plant a few
bushels in the garden several weeks earli-
1'1', which are cultivated. My standard
nrieties are Triumph and Early Ohio.
Many a straw pile is burned in Oklahoma
that would be worth many dollars to the
II'IUlr if spread on the potato patch. One

need not wait until the potatoes are up
h('fore mulching. The, best.time is when
the ground is fresh and mellow.
Thomas, Okla. Henry Willert.

,3 'Pen-Power

Writing

Machine

With

Just as the electric-light gives candle
power and the gas-engine gives horse
power" the typewriter ,offers you pen
power. You can write three letters on
,the Smith Premier Typewriier, after a

little practice. in the same time it now
takes you to write onewith Pen and ink.
.

,
.

. The Smith Premier Typewriter is a labor
,laving machine for the business deparlment
of your farm. It saves Your valuable time.
And what is even more important, it can give
you an exact record of every written businelll
transaction-a carbon-copy duplicate of every
letter and contract. This one feature alone'
,makes t( typewriter worth ten times ,ill cost.
.

Then think of dean. legible, .business-like
letters written on lett�-heacls bearing the name
of the farm of which you are 10 proud. Think
how they will ad'fJemse your farm. Other
farms no better than yours, _�have appropriate

Dames which are printed on their
owner's letter-heacla-not merely
as a matter of pride but as g004
Ild'fJerllslng.
You can write with tIui- machioe. at

once. Ita famous ,Ikey -for� dwllder'
m.u. the Smith PreJQier Typewriter ,the·
t;aaieat to .lean. to operate without, iattruc
tion-aD-llllportant fealUIe. ADOtLer painti. the par-driveB � Thia, 1IDd'
ample conatruction, make the Smith Pre-·
mier leat likdy to get out of Older. It is
j1IIt the� you�et It. We
Will be glad _

to tell you 'when' IIDd
'how much.'

SIDItIa PremI...D..........

,REMINGTON TlP1WRITER CO.
(.._._.....)

327 Broad..,., NewY_

May Planting Came Out Best.
[Prize Letter.)

Mr. Editor-The best way to grow po
l:1 toes in the Shortgrass country is to
1Hulch thelIt' with straw. F(I.�1 plowed
�rOlilld, harrowed well, is best. At plant
IIIA' time, mark off the rows with culti
va tor and drop the seed about a' foot
apnrt, Later cover with 8 inches of
stra IV. Two crops should be planted
Oue the last part of March and the. sec
ond, the first part of ¥ay. Those plant
I'd III May have broughb me the best re
turns. If no straw is available, the next
1'0�t way is-to select some good wheat,
.;tllilble land, plow with a 14-inch plo,,!,
aud drop the seed in every third furrow

Q

Farmers "Vsing .Ojfice Ai4s-
- Do farmers 'make use of ':certain offt'Ce conveniences t.o-' keep
track of the1Jusiness of the "farm and do Bome of these men find it
a convenienc� to have 'a rooD).,' or comei' of �. r�om, set apart for a
farm office? Certainiy-�they do. 'The .M�il- a·nd Breeze has some

600 eJ[cellent'·le�ters-from its�re�ders-some of them t¥Pe-wrltten
Which' a�.sw,.er this-�oubJe-ba1'!eleci questioil.a!�irmatively, or discuss'

- the .subject ,rom 'a practical viewpoint. The prizes offered for the
best foul). instanceJl capnot be ,awarded until: the .ietters have been
caref.ully reviewed and an investigation made to see if the presump
tive winners have fully� complieij. with the conditions. This is going
to take a- little time 'and contributors are asked to be as patient
as theY-rcan meanwhile.

'VVrite for this Free Book
and grow rich Baling Hay!
Stacks of ready cash waiting any man of fair Intelligence I For baJecI

hay brings fancy prices. And every grower in your diatric.t..wiU. pay _ yaa
handsomely to bale his.

,

Yes, here's the very business for you-for your boysl "Net profits_ per
day $18 to $22" write Swartz & Mensch Dixon. DL Scores now ��
$200 to $800 clear profit month.yl And these men are their own heaL

You, too, can earn independence. You, too, can atart with amall
capital and BOOn pay us from your profits. But you muet have tile

, .

Eacb:rear haY preae bay... IIftI IlION eaN
fuL ThqdemllDdbetter.-cbiD_wltb ......
........ Yet e.cb :rearSandwlch aaleor bye
lIODe abead-.".Iea..,. aDeI bouDd.. 'I'or 'IIJIder
everF _!dn. teet" the Sandwleb beatll all
wdi� Preuel I to 8 taD. daiJJ'. 1& tIoDII
IIftI aD eYUI'_ job for the Sandwlabo aDCJ
10 to 40 1f':J'IRI butle.

S_ EIIgI... 011 S..... Tltuoll
ThlacomblaatioDmak_ tIIeSuulwlelaSolMI

St.elMotorPreu the IIlOI!tcompletehaybalInsr
outfit I. u:iatenee. You eaD't year It out aDd
It doesn't IIJ'eak down. The he.",. deel roU.
cIriYID. cbalD doea away With .UpplDs belta
with their dangers and delan.
0.. Engbae II blsl\ grade. hopper cooled
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Chance of Capper Boy Seedsmen.
,
-- Mr. Editor-It is surprlslng what

Watering bedded sweet. potatoes too tT f d d hl d
much is a common mistake. It does quan lies 0 gar en see are s, Ippe

not take much molsture to rot them '����V:��ei�� :�:�; ���! a:P���h a! �IIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllfIllIllIllIllIDllllllllllm
and then there will be no slips. $-20,000 worth of garden seed alone, with.

It is a good plan. 'generally to harrow out mentioning seed potatoes, seed oats, f�AA"A..���� ��
the potato patch once or twice before etc. In looking through catalogs I find, *"��� V�r'
the sprouts appear, especially if there such common crops as beans, peas and _

•

have been heavy rains .slnce planti.ng.. sweet corn listed at % pound rates. Tllat
would make a bushel worth from $5 to

, $40. One acre of these crops should
,yield about 50 bushels. I am not kick
ing...on the seedsmen, If it were not for
them' we wouldn't have any gardens.
No seedsman ever died in the poor house
and no other agriculturist is of so much
benefit to ihe community in which he
lives. But I do condemn <the farmers
and their families down. to the Ifl-year- Thl, &.Passenger Touring" C·ar andolds for not saving enough vegetable
and flower seed for their own use. Op- 5 OTHER GRANIYPRIZES
portunity is knocking at the door of _
the 'Capper Boys' Corn Club members,
and is begging them to be Capper Boy
Seedsmen.
Athol, Kan.

5 or 6 feet long, split the end and put
rn a piece of window screen about 10 by
12 inches in size. This makes a good
weapon to swat the moths or "millers"
and if you begin early and kill oU the
early ones there will be no eggs laid
to hatch into worms. But if any worms

are found they should be kiHed off to

get rid of the second crop of moths.'
A good _ way to get the worms off

cabbage is to cut off the outside leaves
on which worms or eggs are found just
as the cabbages are beginning to head,
then give them to the chickens. The I

cabbage will also head up better then as

there will be no outside leaves to sup·
port. ,

-. J. F. Rambo.
.

Republic'City, Neb.

Hold the Pear Orchard Back.
I once saw the statement In a' paper that

pear trees do better wherf the weeds and
grass growing among them are cut and
not plowed under.-H, B" Comanche county.
Oklahoma,

The writer you mention probably reo

ferred to the susceptibility of the pears
to blight. In this western country we

are forced to keep pear trees growing
very slowly, otherwise they are attacked

by the bacteria which causes blight, Since
weeds take part of the moisture and part
of the plant food out of the soil they
will keep pear trees from growing so

rapidly.. N. O. Booth, horticulturist of
the Oklahoma station,

-

says some grow
ers overdo thls matter, and before they
realize it have their pear orchards 80

badly injured by t.he presence of too

!)lany weeds that the trees �ither die out

right or are so slow in getting of suffl
cient size to bear, t_hat they are un

profitable.

The B�mlon Clod Crusher 'wlll til
crease your yield from 8 to 15 tiushels

r,er acre. It crushes, pulverizes. rollll,
evels and packs the soil. Makes a.

perfect seed bed which retains all the
moisture a few lnches"below the SUI"

face. Free Booklet tells all. Write today.

For the best letter eaeb- week, contrlb·
ute.l to *bls pase by a reader, we offer
a year's 8ubscrlptlon or IIxtenelou of sub-

8crlption to Farmers Man and Breeze.

,We want your views and experiences.
ibey wUl help' others.' Addre88 contri

butions to Horticultural�Edltor Farmera
lllall arid Breeu.

Catawba is a good variety for early
roasting ears.

The strawberry patch is.better off for
not being worked until after the. crop
is-picked.
.Puddle thc roots of plants· in mud

when transplanting, and they will never

stop growi�g.
Plant pepper seeds now and transplant

later like tomatoes. They are fine for

pickling purposes.
No matter. how long the 'stem, cab

bage plants should set into -the ground
up to the first leaf.
To get a 'good stand plant 8 or 10 cu·.

cumber or melon seeds in each hill, then
thin the plants to two or three of the
best.

There are three things that
destroy _}'our lawns-Dan·
dellons, BuckPlantalu, and
·Crab Qrall. In one Halon the
ClIpP:!Or will drive lhem,.11 oot,

YOU' dMl,r .bowd ha"e them-If
b. b.. lIot. drop ua • )lne aDd "'I
will Ie1Id o1roulart and price••

CUpper Lawn MOWftj (0.
.

Box 10. Dixon. •

. In plowing near orchard trees one

must remember the roots are near the
surface. A light skimming is deep
enough.

.

The 'best planned farm garden is the
one that will allow most of the work to

be done with horse tools. Few. people
like to hoe.

MOLINE �LOW CO.,
Dept.412, Moline. Ill.

KANSAS MOLINE PLOW: 00.,
Dept. 412, KansRs City, �Io..Cow Peasl"__"

SoyBeans'
The P,ertiUzer That Pays
Se'nd us P. O. money order for

$1.50 and we will send you by parcel
post 10 Ibs., enough to plant space
50 by 70.
Booklet and prices on quantities

on request.
.

RONEY I-COMPANY� 'Speclallsts
Soathern (!ow Peas aDd Soj Be...

.

Mep'phl., Tenn.

Seed CO'f'n Reid's Yellow, De�t,
Boone County White

Strictly pure bred. grown on our own tarms
from extra cbolce seed, Quality. good as the
best, We won 1st In Capper Corn contest
for best elngle ear In state and 1st for best
20 ears at 'Mlssourl State Corn Show, 1912
Guaranteed to please you. Send tor sam-

pIes and, prices.. '

1". M. RIEBEL & SON, .ARBELA, MISSOURI

. Easy to Beautify the Home Place.
Mr. Editor-s-Nothing is more attractive

than a well kept yard, whether in city
or country. It indicates more than any
thing else the taste and public spirit of
the owner or tenant. Early spring is

perhaps the best time to begin prepara·
tions. We ara not all landscape garden.
ers nor able to employ such, yet with a

little thought and judgment, one mar
greatly beautify the home surroundings.
A grassy, well-kept yard, may be made
even more attractive by the' planting of.

roses or-shrubbery. A wise selection will
prove a joy to the owner.

Belleville, Kan.· 'Yilliam Hay.
Edward Lind.

GIVln Awa, In Our Ireat
-SUBSCRIPTION CONTES..

'

I

tEED CORI
St;CHARLES'RED COB WHITE CORN
" THE BEST CORN FOR ENSILAGE
Grown only In St, Charles coun!I., Mo.;' bul' It
direct and get the gennine artlele. Write 'for prices.
�U1S F. MARTEN, • St. ChlVles•.Mo.

SE.ED CORN
Plant the beet. I have Boone Ooun�y White.

Hildreth's and Reid's Yellow Dent, Oarefully
selected, thoro1lllhly tested, and llraded. Write
for prlees and samples. I sell only my own

1I:1'0wlng. Mone, back If not satisfactory upon
receipt of shipment.
M. 1'. KELSEY1 NOR1'HWOOD FARM,

.

108 Arter a.ve., Topek1",'Kan.
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edges as shown and to close it the latch
rod is inserted through ,these hooks. The

BY ,!llBEN E, REXFORD. shell is placed over the core -and con;
[Written for Farmers M:U:U .and Bree.e.] crete tamped into it. The- cOncrete is'

. made of 3 parts sand to 1 part cement,P�rhaps the best a�nual vllle. for fu�- which makes a very- porous and deslra
llishlll� shade, all thmgs eousidered, 18 hie tile. To remove the tile the lever B
the wild �ucumber. It makes a wOI!der. is slipped olit af 'the-notch in the core
fn lly rapid gf.�wth. I have know� It to

handle, then tap the core 011 top and it
c1illlb to a height .of 25 feet. durmgt-he will slip out as it is smaller at the
. ummer. It has pre.tty, brlght green top than bottom. The shell is removed
foliuge, and abo?t midsummer it bel!-rs by taking. out the latch rod. The tile
It great profusion of tasselly white

I' th
.

d the "1 t d:
I thO t

.,

th vi e the app r
IS en carne away on epa. e an

f nwers � giva. e .n ea.· the operation repeated. There must be
alice of, being covered With frost. It.1S

I
,.

tb h dl
.

of the easiest possible culture, and I nho- p ahyC In

tl
e core. l�kn let pabssl11�t I ttl me d it to those t roug or te core IS ley 0 rea

mos .Iear I y recom n,
. the tile in taking it out.

'

who like shade, do not care' to Wllilt a
Th '

t" h Id b
.

d ith
long time for it, and want a plant that. e co=cre e s ou .e .mlxe WI

I
re ulres the least possible amount of Just enough water to make It pack weI.

('n�e to provide. it. Bring the seed in After �everal I!?�rs old the tile should

COli tact with the soil and the vine will be sprinkled WIth water every 6 or B

do the rest, if you giye it something to hours! f�r several days. But they may
climb by. Coarse wire netting is as

be laid 11l the ground when but a .fe,,!,
cood as anything. The seedlings are day� ?Id as t�e dampness of the SOI� IS
"

,'1' transp lanted when small. sufficient to complete the hardenm.g.cas I ) The metal parts of the mould WIll
The Good Old Morning Glory. readily free themselves from the eon-

The morning glory has the merit of crete if frequently oiled. The other

rapid growth, ability to furnish dense parts of the mould should be. coated
shade, and easy culture. It will climb with shellac. Jacob M. Fnesen.
to the -Second story.- if given something R. 2, Jansen, Neb.
to twine about. Wire netting does not
suit it. The best support for it is a

stout cord. It begins to bloom early in
the summer, and from that time to-the
coming of frost it will be covered with
dainty, trumpet shaped flowers of
white, pink, blue, violet, and crimson.
It is the best vine one can select for
use about porches, and for 'trahiing up
about doors and windows, because of its
cleanliness. It will do well in almost

any soil.
.

The flowering bean is a very pretty
vine for the porch, where a height of
only 8 or 10 feet is desired. Its scarlet
flowers are as 'showy as those of the
geranium, but it is lacking in tlie den
sity of foliage which characterizes the
morning glory. It is fine for covering
creens, H- you have a summer house
to cover depend on tile wild cucumber or
the morning glory rather than this.

Vines For Summer 'Shade-

Wanted-A Canning Fac,t�ry
Mr. Editor-s-In this locality we are in

need of a 'Canning factory to furnish
farmers with a market for their garden
and fruit products. There are anum·

bel' of good mining towns in close
touch here-Baxter Springs, Columbus,
Miami, Webb City, Galena, and Joplin,
which would furnish an excellent mar
ket for canned goods. We would all be
glad to help make such a factory a sue-.
cess. William Brugger.
R. 1, Baxter' Springs, Kan.

Tre�s, Lightning Rods and Posts.
(1) Are lightning rods necessary on build·

Ings sur-rounded by a high g,'ove of trees?
(2) Would the European beach and Span·

Iah cork oak be profitable trees In Kansas?
Has any ettor't been made to Introduce
drouth-resistant trees from the deserts of
Asia and Africa?

Two Good Perennials.
Among the perennial vines there. is

nothing superior � clematis flammula,
a native plant, and clematis paniculata,
a variety of recent introduction. Both
are of rampant growth, and furnish a

quantity of shade. Clematis f'lammula
blooms in midsummer, but clematis
punicula ta does not come into flower-be
Iore September 11S 'a general thing. This
I'ariety has the' finest foliage and bears
�I'OpS of flowers that are simply won

dvrf'ul in profusion. They are "of the
purest white, and so freely produced
that they entirely, cover the upper part
of the vine, making it look as if snow
hnd drifted over it. Like its relative,
flummula, it is entirely hardy anywhere
,t the North, and is of the easiest cul
turo. In fall both of these varieties of
clemn tis die to the ground, but they
Illake an early start in the spring and
of tell extend 20 or more feet in a sea
son.

(3) I have noticed that posts do not decay
In alkali soli, Woutd soak tug them In salt
water for 10 days make them Insect and
fire proof?-E. L., smith county, Kansas.

(1). Personally, I think lightning rods
a-re not a necessity when a bullding is
surrounded by trees taller than the
building itself, as the electricity. is con

ducted to, or from the ground by the
highest point, which would be the tree
tops ill ease they are higher 'than the
lightning rods would be on the build-
ing. I

(2). The .European -beech and the I

Spanish cork oak would be absolutely I
worthless 'in Kansas because they grow
under entirely different climatic condi
tions. A large number of trees intro
duced from European countries to dif -

.ferent- parts of the United States, where
rainfall, temperature and elevation con

ditions are about aimilar to those found
in Buropean countries, are proving very
hardy and desirable. Among those in
this 'state are the Russian mulberry, the
Russian wild olive, the Chinese arbor
vitae, and in the eastern part of' the
country .the Lombardy poplar. In the
northern states they have introduced
many of the Russian apples with more
or less success. I do not know of any
species that have ever been introouced
from Africa.
(3). You are entirely correct in your

observation that posts set in an alkali
soil or tluit are impregnated with salt
do not decay readily. This is because
the fungus whleh destroys the posts
cannot endure the alkalinity of the soil.
The objection to soaking posts in brine
beforI! setting them is ,that salt is solu
ble . in water and is easily washed out,
and the results of such treatment as

far as 'prolonging the life of the posts
does", not .\varra,nt. the expense of_ the
treatment. Salt Will not make the fence
posts fire proof nor insect proof ex:cept
fQr-_the short time the salt remains in
the "wood, Charles A. Scott.
State Forester, Manhattan, Kan,

A Garden Tile ..Making Outfit
-'_-

[Prize Lett'er.]
�rr. Editor-The drawings show how

I iundo an outfit for muking cement til
Illg, By using the proper shaped core'
and shell, flower pots, vases, and other
I'cs"els may be made. The table is 16
inrhcs square and has a 4·inch hole
through the top through which the core

pusses. About 14 inches below the -top
there is a 'support, C; for the lever, B,
Which holds the, core in place. The pal-

All You Need for the Work; - In root growth alfalfa resembles Red,
let board,'D, i13 then �placed down �over clov.er,,,ljut sends- down It stronger tap
the Core.. The pallet board is B inehes

root. ,When properly handled 'it will

square with a 4.inch hole in the center. produce three or four cuttings .each year

I,t is lleCellsary to' have a number of
and remains productive for many years.

I b' Land which is adapted to Red cloverl lese oards as the tile must remain 011 11them at least 24 'hours after beina made
lIsua y grows alfalfa when any lack of

The shell b d b "t'
. inoculatiol} and Qf lime is supplied."

_ may e rna e y any mner,of
la sheet of, galvanized iron, 20 by 12 "Alfa1fa is the richest hay foodInc les. Four hooks are rivetcd Oil' th�' known."':_J. W. Spillman.

/

The
r

l\driance Binder
For Ov.er 'Fifty Years a Favorite

the World Over .

The above reproduction from a photograph shows an Adrlaaee
Binder in use in Siberia where thousands ofAdriance Bladers
andMowers are 'giving excellent service undermost trying conditions.

In all parts of the world fhis time tested Binder is growing in
favor, more and more each year. .

,

It i'a growing because it is a better binder than any otJ{er. Gives
better service-is more simple in.construction-ligllter dralt--costs less
fot repairs. Its design is such that it works easier-without the strain
and wear of .other-binders, consequently less time lost and less br&akage.

I , Its materials are the very best and every wearing part has been
ca.refu!ly and, scientifically designed to produce the greatest durability
with lightness of draft. I

-
.

-

FOR LONG OR SHORT GUIN
FOR HEAVY OR LIGHT CROPS

The Adriance Bln4er will handle long or short grain, heavy
or light crops equally well. It can be instantly changedj-wirhour the
driver leaving his seat, to bind grain anywhere from 20 inches down to 7
from the butts, making a square butted, well-tied bundle in every. case.
ADRIANCE BINDERS GIVE BEST SERVICE FOR LONG-EST . ,

,.loM"tt� TIME AT LEAST EXPENSE."i �

Write for FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOKLE'l'.

MOLINE PLOW CO.
MOLINE, ILL.Dept. IS

Manufadurers aDd Distributors of

Adriance Harvesting M§lchinery

_

FOR nearly 14 years
Firestone Tires have

proved themselveS the most
economical for any car on any
kind of road.

They cost least to use because they
cost most to build. Extra strong
fabric body - extra measur of pure
new rubber-extra careful workmanship
these are the "secrets" of extra service in-

fir�ston�
SMOOTH TREA.D
OR NON-8KlD TIRES

Made in all types to fit any standard rUn. Write
for Free Book '�What's What In Tires"-by H. S.
Firestone. Ask for Rim Catalog, too.

"

THE FIRESTONE TIRE .& RUBBER CO.
·'Am.riCCl". Lor•••' Exe/a.iil. TIre and Rim M.alcer.'·
AIao... Ohio Branch... and De�en JveITwhere

free samples) Address lIIcBETH

For Sprlng Sowing. From locality where
It grows best and most abundantly. Our
seed won the Gold Medal at the St.
Louis World's Flair, In competition with
the world. All our seed Is native grown.
plump and v lgor-ous. Writ us today tor
It DALl.AS. GARDljlN CITY, KANSAS.

BILL BROO-K FARM SEED CORN
Boone County White and �d's Yellow Dent. Well matured and well selected.

Shel:ed and ",raded $2.25 per bu, In ""r, crated. 12.�5.
n. 0, T(IDOR. HOJ.T()N, KANSAS.
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What Is the relative feeding value ot gray
and white ship atutr, al�o of the same by
products or soft wheat and hard wheat?
-G. W" Hiley county, Kansaa.

-

It is rather difficult to give an accu-

_
-rate answer to this question for the rea-

Jersey Breeders To Meet in New York. s?n that such te�m� are n�t. well d�-
R. M. Gow, secretary, writes the Mail fmed. Tbe term ship stuff IS.used lD

and Breeze that the fifth annual ban- some ?f the eas�ern s.tates, w�lCh pro

quet of the American Jersey Cattle bably includes MISSOUri, as a mixture ,?f
club is to take place at Hotel Ma�hat- the byproducts of wheat. In Kans,!-s It

tan, New York City, the evening of usually refer� to short�, or especially
May 6, 1913. The annual meeting'will to shorts which have lIttle or nq low

be held at the headquarters of the club grade flour added.

824 West Twenty-third street, New In the manufacture of shorts this

York 'City, the morning of May 7. Mr. product is frequ�ntly divided in�o two
Gow may be addressed at headquarters classes of material, known aa, 'brown' ===========:============�==�=========
if further particularo are' desired. shorts" and "white shorts," the brown

- shorts consisting of the fine inner por-
FrO.m One Good Cow in Three Years. tions of bran and the wheat germ with a

Mr. Edito,r-Three years ago, after a small percentage of carbohydrate mater

eourse in the Kansas' Agricultural col- ial. The white shorts contain some par

lege, J. C. Blake, of Glasco, Kan., de- ticles of germ, some fine bran, and a.

cided to go into the dltiry business. At large amount of white- starchy material

a public sale nearby he bou�ht a regis- that is too fibrous to be used for flour.

tered Jersey cow with a heifer calf by Sometimes %. or 2 per cent of low

her side for $106. A year later this cow grade flour is added to this class of rna

dropped another heifer calf, and the fol- terlal and makes a grade of white shorts

lowing year' a bull calf. On a ration of that is sold on the market as "fancy
corn silage; alfalfa' hay and corn chop, white shorts." If the brown shorts and

.,she produced 8,000 pounds of milk and the white shorts are mixed together, it

492 pounds of butterfat during the year. produces what is known as "standard

The two heifers are now in milk, each shorts," and is also sometimes spoken
, having produced a heifer calf and the of as "gray shorts." The addition of

older one a bull also, making four fe- larger &mounts ,of low-grade flour t,o
male and two male. detfoondants from this material gives it a whiter appearance

and enables a standard shorts so treated
to be sold' as "white shorts."
In, a general way, the brown shorts

are higher in protein and fat and high
er in crude fiher than white shorts, al
·tho-qgh there may not be a great deal of
difference in the protein content. The
more low-grade flour there is added, the
lower the crude fiber will be. For

feeding pigs, the wbite sborts are often
preferred because tbey are 'Comparative
ly rich in protein, fat and: carbohydrates
and low In crude fiber.-
Ordinarily, the byproduct froJll hard

wheat is higher in protein and' slightly
higber in fat than from soft Wheat.
Soft wheat bran cannot be milled so

closely as hard wheat bran, and therefore
more of the carbohydrate material is
left clinging to it. The hard wheat bran
would probably show a little higher. per
centage of crude fiber.

L. A. Fitz.

Superintendent of Milling Ind1ll!try,
Kansas Agricultural coll��.

this cow in three years. Mr. Blake has
been offered $175 for one of. these heif
ers, and the old cow, her daughters and

granddaughters would probably sell for
��

-

.

This -is an illustration of the profit
to be made from good dairy bred cowe.:

The value of the, milk from this cow

was sufficient to pay for her feed and
Cine, and also- for feeding the calves up
until- the time they .arne into milk.

Consequently, ther.e has been a net pro
fit of the present value of .the four fe
male and two male descendants. or

something like 200 per cent per year on
the original investment of $106.

•

A. S. Neale.
Kansas Agricultural college, Manhat·

tan.

(lON:D1)VTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND

BREEZE BY A. G. IUftELL.

Thl8 department iliDs to be • tree
for-aU uperlence eschan.e tor our 'oJU
who keep ....Ilk cows. We are .lad to

hear 'rom :ron often. A Mall and Breese

subscription und other prlSeII .warded
eaeb week for helpful or IDteretlt� le�
tera or bits of daJr:r n8W'.

Clipping flanks and udder is a step
toward cleaner milk. Make Sure of Your �rd Sire.

Mr. Editor-For the average dairyman
the best course � to pursue is to buy a

bull calf on the strength of his anees

tors, preferably the dam, and trust that
The cream separator requires the he will transmit the desirable charac

most particular care of any piece of teristics. In the selection of a sire give
-

farm machinery. reliance to close ancestry, in preference
A t h

.

f ' nd n ar the feedlot to bloo� of the (ourth, fifth and sixth
pa c 0 grou � d generattons, We so' often hear a man

pl'!-�tcd to sweet corn, WIll make a goo

I say
that his bull is -a "Golden Lad" or

soiling crop when pastures get short. a "De Kol," w·hen an examination of the

This is a good time of ye�r. to-inv'i�e p�digree �ows the �amous. individual. is
three or four neighbors to lOID you lD five or SIX generations distant, which

buying a purebred dairy sire of known means that it has about 11/2 to 3 per

quality. cent of the noted indi-vidual's blood.
Wben buying a sire, see his dam if

possible. She should be of good size for
the breed, a regular breeder, possessing
a strong constitution and vitality, with
well developed barrel and mammary sys
tem, and she should have a good yearly
official record.
The history of dairying in the older

dairy sections is a history of purebred
dairy sires. Why, should our dairymen
be so long in applying time tried meth
ods that have proven the success of this

industry in other states?
W. A. Barr.

Colorado Experiment station.

An acre of good corn _put lnto a silo,
will more than feed one 'cow through a

winter.

Our calves are doing finely on silage.
If a young calf gets the scours feed him

silage and you cure him.-B. W., Em

poria, Kan,
-For lumpy or stringy milk we give a

teaspoonful of pulverized saltpeter in
the feed once a day for four or five

days.-Mrs. J. J. W., Kenslngton, Kan.

We found it takes little- mor.e feed
and no more care to keep a cow that

produces 250 pounds of butter fat, than
one which produces only 125 pounds.
G. L. M., Marion, Kan.

Feed Value of Ship Stuff.•

- A reader recommends a solution of
.• alum in' water to remove .warts from

the cow's udder. He puts ·the water in
a bottle and adus as much alum as tbe
water will dissolve, then applies it to
the warts.

1-
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_NE you getting every cen�l_per quart, out of your daily milking? . It's

all. a matter of .method. When you know that .you are disposing of your
dairy products In the most profitable way-only then can. you take the

interest in your dairy that will make it a complete success. - Make a comparison
by actual figures ,of your present dairy earnings and what they would be with.

SHARPLES
C TUBULAR

RREA'M SE�ARATO
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This is easy to do. There is a Sharples
agent near you who can quickly bril)g
the facts dovvp to a basis of dollars
and cents. Have a talk with him.

He will demonstrate the Sbarples to

you-theunequaled sklmming powerof
Its wonderful tubular bowl-the bowl
that has only 8 simple parts, which
naturally makes the washing and
cleaning a very simple matter.

To buy a Sharples is not an expense,
You simply apply your money to amost

profitablemvestment so that you make
It over and overagain, year after year.
And the Sharples name is yourbond-as
it has been for hundreds of thousands
of farmers and dairymen for 32 years.
Write for our Separator. literature.
And if you do not know our nearest
agent,mention the fact inyour request.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
Weat Cheater, Pa.

Branch Office.: Cbic..o, UL Saa Franciaco, CaL
Portlud. Ore. Dan... Tex.

A,Ienei•• E".rywher.
()

IIyou milk tw-enty ormore cow., the Sharpie.
Mechanical Milker hold. out wonderFul new
pro.pect. lor you.' Write for catalollfle.

Years of experience have taught me
one indisputable fact: There is

only one separatorwhich combines high quality
with moderate price-that is the BEATRICE.
Most every farmer is aware that the average high-grade lep.
arator of big capacity costs from $100 to $110. My
BEATRIGE, with 10QO pounds capacity, cost me $75-
Why pay·morei' There is no better machine.
� tlian 2 minute. is all-the time it takes to clean the
machine with the patented device. It will leave the
machine thoroughly clean and sanitary. Try it and see.

My BEATRICE beats any machine I ever had for easy running, Then,
•

the close skimming. Why, I've let.sklmmed milk stand fora day anda
half and you couldntt find a speck of cream on it. And-I haven't done 10 Ilttl.
rep!,-Iring since I owned � separator. That', a .point ;you want to consider.
The BEATRICB" a IlWlrantee of'Ie.......* satllfutlon. That', "h.t,.oa "aDt. Alk,.oar d••Ier or "dte far

. booklet to the Dearest address belo....,lOIl111.�pacItJ.'". 8OOllII.eapad�,t85. l000....eapadlJ••7i.
. -

THE CONTINENTAL�Y�COMPANY -' .

To� ..... ,"
.

'. ,
' Oldallo� C1ty.·O�..
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g i Old York State young men' to 8ta� 'in New York. HowDauYID 0___ .

"

1 did want 'to �swer him. But be had
BY F. W: l!:DMUND8. ' met me .at tbe 1iotelll00 kuew I wal full
-- ,

.

.()! U1e. W88t. After ��e' meeting I -ealled(Written tor Farmers Mall and Breeze.]', .

him dOw.n good .and plenty and he ad-
Editor's Not_Mr. Edm,UDd., .Ia, lbe' . mitted he knew little of the _West and

prol>rletor of the Indepe�48Dt -� wanted the farmel's of New York state
nt council Grove, KIm., ....hlc� �e�. to. know even less,
three yeai'll ago. He, BOOn toUD� tb�t It .

Born in New York state, workinguie local farmers were to �ke IIlODQ'

at mllklnar COW8 they mut<bllve better' on a farm-until old enough to go away
co"'., To heJp them aret II1lch· co� �' and learn my trade, with 25 years' ex
IU1. been maklnc regular trips to _*" perience in New York as a. butter and
ern states to buy 8tock of dalJ7. qullty. cheese maker, with 16, years' experience
which he distributes amoDg the patrolUl in the Same business -In Nebraska. and
(If hi. creamery. FollowlDC" retle!!'.· '1\:a.osas,

.

I feel able to .advise farmers
trip to New York state, Mr•. Edm1Ulds who have ,the. help at home, who have

,

wrote this Interatinc 'aecoUDt of .b1s_ smaoJi farms; to get ready to answer the .

oh.enatloDs.. caU from' the' people of the East to our

My nUSINESS in New, Yotk was to Kansas farms, not only for bi'ead and.

buy choice, high grade Holstein meat but- for butter, cheese and milk.

rl'lll'y cows for shipment··to Kansas. I It is co�ing, it 1s at' hand now e
.

visited many fal'ms in five of the lead- xaIisas Butt�r 'Better 'Every Year:
Ill" counties in the s�ate where dll:i�yillg . A. iew words about Kansas' dairy15" the principal buainess. In terrlto��. products. We market our own b.u�terw here the rail 'in Chicago.. On my way East J VISited

�oads are,_conven- the house that handlea our butter. They!�nt cheese facto- said "Your Kansas butter grows better
'!'1ea and crea�er- every year; It is noticeable that yourres hta Vt� gIil�n butter lacks the winter or stable flavors
w�y _.

0 em. "1-- .

so noticeable now .in Minnesota and Wis-
shipping station

consin butter. We have customers who
or the condensary. demand whole milk butter that are nowTowns are small

using Kansas butter and prefer it toand close toget�er what they have been using." Kansas

Y��k eacht h:� Its
has better creameries than are found in

nn salon s- the East. We also have 'the climate, '

where from one to the feed and the people to furnish the
f0!lr carloa� of East with the best of dairy products.ml}k are shipped Council Grove, Kan.

I:' IV Ed ell dally to New York
. • mUD.

City. _

Pure food laws now require milk for Dairying With a Silo
cit,\' use to be of a high standard, richer BY' A. L. WYMAN.ill butter fat, clean and with keeping
qua litias, without t� use of any kind (Written for F'armers Mall and Breeze.]
of preservatives, To produce such milk For the last six or seven years it
f.lrmcrs must have mi1k houses with did 'not take much of a figurer to figure
plr-nty of cool water or ice. They. have out that with the price of grain and'
to he very clean in stable work, and hay and the price of butter fat or milk,
milk early every morning so the milk the old cow was not paying for the feed
lIla.1' be prepared at the station for ship- it took to keep her, So it is no wonder
1lI1'1It. The consumer pays.9 to 15 cents per people dislike to milk cows. But I will
qunrt and the producer gets 3 to 3% a,gd give you figures on a feed for old Spot
ill a few cases i cents per 'luart for the that will make her a paying investment
III ilk. Note that the producer owns the and you can milk a small dividend from
f.um, the da.iry herd and' does all the her twice it day.
work. The farm is' supposed to grow I am giving below a test sheet of
the corn for the silo, aU or nearly all common grade cows=-which does not
the hay required. -The grain is all boughs'] 190k so big in yield perhaps, but wh.en
and is no small item. you follow it through you will readily

Only the Best C!)Ws P.ay Out. see that' Alfonso is not working for fun
or losing any money, Now, if you who

('nly the best cows .posaible to get, are feeding grain, bran and oil mealwi, h warm .and
'

comfortable stables, can with your alfalfa and cornstalks in theshow profit to ·their owners. Such cows field to yout' cows, will figure the cost
lllU';t be strong, heaithy_animals and of your product you will -find yourgreat eaters. The silo is indispensable profits 'are on the wrong side of �heall I most of the farmers have two. Some ledger. 'Get you a Babcock tester, weighh,l vo more, The silo generally used, and and test your milk and weigh your feed,\\:hic'h gives the best, satisfaction, costs and you -wlll be surprised to find yourIU'Ollt 65 per cent of what the Kansas pet cow is not paying for 'her feed.silo., cost. It is a homemade affair and Here is a seven-day record 'of milk
uot patented. We are going 'ta erees and butterfat from nine Holstein cows,.ouo to show farmers Interested the that were fed 40 pounds of, silage and1,1 tpst and bes.t ideas' in silos. 10 pounds alfalfa each daily:The labor question is .even a greater , Milk Butterfat
l'fct,lem than InKanaas. I find mostly' Name of cow. -Lb.. Lbs. Butter
agrd or middle-aged,men doing the work. ,Blackey'............ 156 4.99 $ 5.82
'r l'

, - 'Browney •.. , ••...•• 172 5.84 . 6.81II he stores older men and women are Ruth ....••...•••.•. 161 6.11 7,02
�elIing goods. The' young men have Jumbo ......... ".. 229 8.24 lI.61 •.
"one t th ... 'd th ·t The SnOWball ••••••••.•• 156 6.27 6.14
�

.

0 e snops a� e CI y.. Ruby ""'''''''''' S08 ·6.24 7.28bUSlncsS men and farmers all agree that Granny ••• •• •• • • . •• 120 4;80 '<, 6.60
the popUlation in the country districts Rachel •.••••••••.•• 186 7.40 8,63
.

f
. Betty ""."""'" 167 6.33 6.22H; ully 50 per cent less than a ,few

.

yea l'R ago. School records confirm this. Total 1.663 64.22 $63.18
J Iloted that back from tIle railroads, Hall county, Ne.braska.
t!)�) far for hauling JIlilk daily to the

A Cow.With Lasting 'Qualities•.lIulk station, many., farms are aba.n-,
donpd, . ',. •

'

(PrIze Letter.]

])�il'ying i'il 'New Yorl( state is now Mr. Editor-I have JUst read' the let-
PO'.;lble only with the best of cows, ters on "Making the Farm Dairy Pay".large and costly barns, and labor em- I am still new at the dairy business;rlo�cd long hours each day.' I could see having heen at it only two years, but I jno pOssible way for more milk to be have learned a good deal during that
produced and no way to lessen the cost time. If farmers would keep more oows.
or even hold the cost· at present prices .

of the right kind the}' would always
�r milk. The citiel! are calling for men. have spending money. lD their pockets.hi cry must be answere! by more' 'We .ha.ve been milking om: -c!lW since
Ir..o(lel'� methods �r by some method of April 15'oi'last year." During January,
Illepaflng whole milk f9r city us� by February- a.nd March she made us 1%funners in the West,,� FOl:eigt!llr� whQ P2unds .:of butter a day, 'or 10.1/3 {loun:dsk.�o\V the ',fruit <a;"d �v.egetahle uusines_s, a week, .besides what �re.am a ,f�mil'y ..

of
,I\lll come 'to the, abandonp.d lands and· two used. -We have thiS cow Ill,Jownproduce this, class of food for the. city's ;.and ·so know exactTY }Vbat she is. dOing, (

usc: ButteI', <:�ee�e'��il C()nde�i!e4.,mi.J·�.!'Ye also. have,a nice·l1ftle ;b�unch ofJer:
Ulu.t be prod.!1c�d:i�·� the" 'Yest.; �

, ,seys o� t�e farm'to helr'''Pay 9ur w�yR] attended'. a ::faI'�ers' 'IDStltUt� ': one, in town: Tbey' '�re aB 'purebred,_ regJ�':fl.turday, '. The ''liQ:e,ctor }lad- for ,one. of tered ,Jersl'Ys. The one we keep. !l};��e p�,in'cip�l subjects, "Dairying.i!l ·t�e t,?wn, W�8 -f.¢d ,�: gaUo�8. of br.an,. and 1
est.. Bnefly" he .could only give hiS pmt ·o( cot:ton cake dally Jor' gram, �nd ..('Xpcrlence on. a farm, in northern IUi- for rC)ugliness had ,as: much White. cane"

IIOIS
.• He saw only 'the very expensive 'as she wanted. Who can give a better.IlIHrlllnery use-a 'and the 'awful' wind record for a 4-yea.r-old cow with the

�t()I'I11S\ He came 'oilt" fIRt-l�ootl'd' and same care?' '!\Jrs. E. N. Redfield•
.alkt'd against th� West alld advised the Wilmore, Kan.

-,

use

It ia estimated that a million cow ownera in the United
States are still Skimming theirmilk by some wasteful "gravity"
method.' . - .

At an average of four cow. to the farm and an averaa.
cream loss of $10. per cow per year (it is more often from $t5.
to $25.) all of 'which could he saved with the use of a De Laval
Cream Separator, this alone represents an annualcream loss 9f
$40,000,000.

Then there are, all told, perhapi a half million inferior
and old and worn out machines in use whose OWners could easily
save $5. per cow per year by..exchanging their "cream wasting"
machines for De Lavals, and figuring on-an average of six cows.
per farm, this represents another loss of $15,000,000 at least,

Then to this tremendoul cream waste through the use
of ;nferior separatorsmustbe added the excessive cost for repairs
on cheap and inferior machines and the cost of replacing ma
chines which should last from-ten to twenty years but which are

ready for the scrap heap in two or three years. Theremust also '

be taken into consideration tne loss in lower prices received for I
cream and butterdue to inferiorqualityofcreamproducedbypoor
separators,all of whichmust easilyequalat least,10,OOO,OOOmore.

.-�Thia make. a grand total of' $65,000,000 which would
be saved to the cow owners in this country by the exclusive
use of De Laval Cream Separators.

At first light these figures may aeem Itartling but· any
experienced dairyman or creameryman will agree that the cream
and other losses without a separator or with an inferior one "

will average a good deal higher than the above 'estimates and
that these figures are really very conservative.

Any CQ.W owner who ia leDing crain or making butter
and who is not using any cream separator or an inferior ma
chine, is really paying for a De Laval in his cream losses and at
the same time depriving himself of the benefit of its use.

De Laval SeparatOR are Dot oDly luperior to aU othert
.in skimming efficiency but are at the same time cheapest in
proportion to' actual capacity, while they are so much better
made that they last from two to ten times longer.

No cow owner c:&n logically Diake the BCUIe that (he
\

-

cannot afford to buy a 'De Laval, because it will
tl save its cost over "gravity:' sepaJ'!ltion in, six

months and over any other separator In � yearandis sold for p.ither cash or on such liberal terms that
, it wi,lI aQtually pay for itself while it is being used._

It wiD .unlY be to your advaataae to join. the
'million and a half satisfied users of De Lavali;. �

A little investigation will prove to you that",the. . truth.()f thematt.er is you really
.

\.' 'cannot afford to ..sell cream'or
., make butter WITHOUT the

.Jlse· -of a De Laval Cream Sep-'
arator.

'"

.

.�

.,. Th. 'n�re.t De L.�al agent
Wil1ib'!l,glap to demon��rate this

- to'your OWn '�a:tisfaction or you
lI!ay wri�e' t� us direct. .,

-.' The ne,,': rip.lre De , avaJ DairyIl4nd Book. in' which Importaut dairy
Qu!i8tlon� a� ably discussed by the beat
.authorltles. Js.a boo'k that e\'ery cow'
owner should· have. lI18lled free npon
request'if yon'mentlon this paper. New
1913 'Q.e' La","1 cat,.lollae 0:1.0 mailed
upon request. Write to nearest ollice..

"The '·De Lav·al
Separator Co�
NEW"YORlC '. CHICAGO
S�N FRANCISCO SEATTLE'

.'
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That Is what you can do
and must do-to get the
most profIt from your corn

crop thIs season. Kill the
weeds before they kill the
corn. Use

Swanson's
�-Two-Row -Sled
Disc Cultivator

,

The one cnltlvator that does
the work.right. With It you
can get to the corn just as

It Is peeping, through the
ground and stay with It up
to 12 Inches, '

Every farmer Is Interested
and should know all about
this famous machine. Write
today for our FREE 111us
trated Catalogue and rock
bottom prices.

S"1itsg�t���H
ST. JOSEPH. MO.

��ok����� PROFITSAVED
Fre1cht Paid On The Celebreteci

Our Farmers'
Cattle

Knif.

is a beauty. It has oue large selml
tar. 'one Bpaylnll' and one couaress

���Jl�}f:en�f:re�t:�� �gfe���
braBs lined. stall' handle, This
beantiful useful knife will be sent

you FREE. ))Ostpald for secur

ine only fonr a·months aubscrtp
tions to the Mail and Breeze at
the rell'Dlar rate of 25 cents or we
will send you onr paper one ;vear
for $1.10 and the knife free aB pre
minm. We euarantee the knife and

;:�ll �:W.:;reI�n�::''k''ne:w'f �':,_u.:m -

llke It a. we have ztven away \undredl
and have never ba(l a complaint ..... Thl.
Uluatn,tlon llil one-halt actual .1I:e.
Write today. ,

MAIL AND-BREEZE
Topeka, Kansas

What Mineral Matter for Hogs?
Where�can I buy a ton ot rock phosphate

tor my hogs ?-A. W.. Rush Springs. Okla.

I think you' would find your hogs
conld make little use of rock phosphate.
Slack coal, charcoal, ashes, etc.,. are often

given to hogs as mineral correctives.
Some of our experiment stations have fed

ground bone meal to hogs as a source

of phosphorus and mineral material. Hogs
receiving rations containing considerable

variety undoubtedly receive about all the
mineral material they necd.

G. C. Wheeler.

rfi\Feeds&J
\&)��'b
Jivp./'oE 0.'C. Whee.l�
(Address queries to Farmers Mail and .Breeze)

All matter contributed to tbls Column by
Prof. Wheeler. Expert In Animal Husbandry.
Extension Service. of Kansas Agricultural

Coller:e, Bean His Slpature.

Packing Meat on the Farm,
I am planning to make sausage, potted

ham, bacon, etc., out of the mea.t I do not
satt down in winter, and thus make more

money out of my hogs, Would I need to

have these products inspected by the gov
ernment betore seiling them? I have a

home canning, outfit which ,1 intend to use

iOI this purpose.-A. W.. Rush Springs.
Okla.

Your plan of working up your meat

products at home and selling them in fin
ished form ought to be a very sattstae

tory method of securing greater re

turns from the production of pork. Gov
ernment inspection is required only (In

'inter-state shipments. As 10IJg as you
handle your product locally no inspee-
tion is necessary. G. C. Wheeler.

___"..._

What Cement Mixture for � Silo.
A contractor wants to put up a cement

silo for me and has shown me a silo he put
UP last year. I can take my knife and cut

the cement. He takes 6 parts sand to 1

part cement and uses no crushed rock, Is
this mixture strong enough? Is it just as

good without rock in It? He uses a a-root
torm.-D. H. R .• Butler county. Kansas.

Concrete which can be cut with a

knife is not of sufficient density or

hardness for a silo. Where clean crushed

rock is available concrete walls should
be made of 1 part cement, 2 parts
clean sand and four parts of clean
crushed rock. This 'rock should be of a

hard, flinty nature. Where crushed rock

is not available or too ex�ensive to ship
a concrete consisclng of i part cement

to 3 parts clean sand should be used.

In either case the inside wall should be
brushed with _ a slush coat of pure ce

ment as soon as the forms are raised.
When properly reinforced the 1 to 5

concrete would be strong enough but
would be too porous to properly preserve
the silage. A pamphlet on cement silo
construction has been mailed to you
under separate cover. This gives the
fullest of details concerning the con

struction of the concrete silos.
,

G. C. Wheeler.

Would a Small.Silo Be Practical?

I Own one-tourth block ot ground in town.
keep a couple of Jersey cows, a horse and a

tew chickens. Can a small "110. say ot 26

tons capacity. be
- successfully operated?

Jersey cows are my hobby and if a small silo
can be successfully operated with a profit
I desire to have one constructed. I expect
to buy two more cows and bulhl a concre te

separator room.-G. W. M,. Butler county.
Kansas.

.The small silo can be successfully op
erated, although the cost of building
one will be greater in proportion to its

_ capacity than the larger silo:' It would

be imposelble, of course, for the owner

of such a small silo to own the, neces
sary filling outfit. If it can be hired in
the neighborhood at a reasonable price
a man would be justified in putting up
a silo as small J!.s 25 tons capacity, pno
vided he had thoroughly good cows to

feed on' the silage. It would require
about seven head to consume silage
from a 10-foot silo rapidly enough

-

to

prevent spoiling between Teeds. A silo
of this diameter and 20 feet high has an

estimated capacity of 26 tons. A silo

as small as th is should preferably be of

the stave type, as a concrete silo so

small would eost entirely too much in

proportion to its capacity.
G. C. Wheeler.

Stone Silos Would Be No Cheaper.
We have building rock here at Glen Elder

9 inches thiel, and not very hard. It Can be
broken It; any shape desired.· We think It

the best building rock in the state. It

•
• 1

����8 8:;ce��"on:ente��e fn��� w"%'!.uliy thJ:
inches long. be .:'"od material for building
S1l08? An answer to this question in Farm
ers Mnll and, Breeze would be appreciated
by many Mitchell county men.-C,' A. G••

Mitchell county. Kansas.

In the early history of the silo in this

country stone silos were quite commonly
built. The reports, coming to us from
that period are that they were not very
satisfactory. Of course at that .time
cement was not generally used, and in
all probability the interiors of these
silos were not coated with a cement

plaster. A rock silo could probably be
constructed from the excellent building
stone found in Mitchell county, but it
would undoubtedly have to be carefully
plastered on the' inside with a smooth,
rich coat of cement plaster in' order to
be thoroughly satisfactory. Proper re

infprcing would be another important
consideration in the building of a silo
of this kind. It is questionable whether
such a silo could be built any more

cheaply than a concrete silo. Consid
erable high-priced labor would be in
volved in such an amount of masonry
work. G. C. Wheeler.

N�MoreLousyHogs
THE o. H. C� HOG OILER
u••• Cl'lld. 011. tho oh••p..t and
b••t R.m.dy. Th. ho," do tho
wprk. No w••to 01 011. Work. In

bb.t or cold w••th.r. Endors.d
J' l••ell.., hot .....010.... Every

Po. t .uaronteed.
It'. tho ch.apelt
hot In.urone. you
con.at.
G.t our trlill offor

• O. H. Conn
Sal.. eo.

P.erl.,College Help for Silo Builders.
Why Is it tbe Agricultural college of

Kansas wlli send out a man at the expense
of the state to oversee the construct'ion ot
cement silos bu!t never otfers their services
In building any other kind? It seems to me

that it a tarmer wanted to build a pit. a

'2 by 4. or a stave silo he shouid be entttted
to the help of the state the same as If it
were made of cement.-F. W. G., Dougias
county. Kansas.

For the last three years the Agrioul
tural College has been furnishing ex

pert assistance in the construction of
silos anywhere in Kansas. Since the
first year all this supervision has
been along the line of supervising the
erection of cement silos. The first year
our men assis-ted in putting up anum·

ber of ordinary stave silos. This ser

vice has been offered and furnished to
farmers at no cost, except the railroad
fare of the men sent and their board

wb-i,le on the job. The railroad fare in
some places has amounted to as much
as $12 or $15.
The principal reason the cement silo

has been given all the attention during
the last two years is because few men

understand thoroughly the construction
of the cement silo.

-

The wood silo is
manufactured ready to set up and a

farmer has, ordinarily, no 'need of the
services of an expert from the college to

supervise the simple matter of erecting
a stave silo. The same is true of the
pit sill'. A farmer who would consider
it necessary to pay $12 or $15 in ex

penses in order to have a man from the
college come to his place to show him
how to dig a ]101e in the ground would
be tlle laughing stock of his neighbor
hood. The plans and specifications 0\
the .2 by 4, or the "Common Sense" silo'
are sold Iby lumber .yards in all parts of
the country and it would be unnecessary
for a farmer to incur any outside ex

pense in putting up a silo of this kind.
An illustration of the dangcr of at

tempting to build the concrete silo with
out thorough knowledge of its construe
tion is furnished by the collection of

pictures of cement silos having failed
which are being distr_ihuted over the

country as an evidence that cement silos
are failures. It is to prevent such costly
mistakes that the college is off'erinz ex

pert supervision and has publi�hed a

carefully prepared pamphlet givinO' with
careful detail the methods that m�st be
followed. G. C. Wheeler.

UNADILLA
SILO

Were awarded the Blue Rib.
bon at Kansas and Oklahoml
State Falre in 1912. They Ill.
nsed by the Borden COli dons
Ine Ooinpanr, a thirty million
dollarmilk company; the 11'."
York Industriai Farms. nll4

�y�e;::t ����� !:g���1Bf�
tion. It has adjnstable fron�
Oan push ensU811e outolll'l'e�
do not have to fork It up over
doors and cross bars. two 10
throe feet bill'h. Oan tighten
every b oop from Ind,I.,.
Doors welll'li 14 pounds. Yon
cannot bind. or stick, Writ.
for prlees. Allents wantod,:

tentral Unadilla SiI,
lce., DesM�ines, la.:

GET TOP PRICES
FOR YOUR STOCK

When R. buyer RSKS you if you want to sell soo

cattie or hogs the Question-What ls your stock worihl

fo�I��I:.s t"��.st.�rih ��� S{i·nbU��� :��e�o": ;�,��
profit. You can get top prices and valuatton« bt
wrtt ing Ryan·Robinson Commission Co. No cha'lII
lor mrominuon, 421·25 Live Stook Exohange. K ...
la. City, U. s. A.

\ \UII
I Can Save You $10 a Set on Harness
Brldles 1j( Inch; Ilnes I" Incbea, 18 leet long; hames ,ted
bound, hel l tops. Concord bolt: traces lU Incbes wide; tIred
straps l� inches wide: Moline pads. Price Jess collura.
1&26.65. Write lor Free Harness and Vehlelo Catulogut.

A. Co Uttle Harness' Vehicle Co., Concordia,1{1110

Challenge Silos
WHY?

-e

Best for your money.
Anchors (-bDth top aD�
bottom.)

..... Inside Br ace,
Steei bound door opening.
Doors can't bind; alwayJ

in piace.
True and Smooth Inside.
No steel parts In conlac'
with Feed.

Lumber: The best to bl

had.
Catalogue No. 60 FRBE.

CHALLENGE (JOMPANY.
127 River st.•

BATAVIA, ILLINOIS.

/Shorthorn Breeders Protest

The Central Shorthorn Breeders' as.

sociation, through its secretary E. M.
Hall, Carthage, Mo., has presented a

strong protest to Missouri's general as

semhly against the absurd and ridiculous
measure proposing to prohibit the
slaughter of female cattle for 3 years.
The memorial ':qot only shows that such
a law, even if constitutional, would
work a distinct hardship on the producer.
and that it would actually result in

diminishing the breeding operations of
fa.rrners instead of increasing the supply
of beef. the alleged object of this re

markable proposition. The petition was

the result of unanimous action taken
by the organization.

with lit in eY� CoaDty 10 mtro
duce aDel 0011 Fll1III1y and Vderi.
DaryRe� Eshacla and Spi..... ·fl.., pat·
0"" m..-made $90 one_k. WemeaD bUll'
".. and waDI a maD iD }'OIIf County. WriteUfo

Shor.. ••..u.r�.,l)ept.SI.c:.s.r IIqI6.lowa

I have taken the Ma'tl and Breeze for
a good many years and think it the best
farm journal I ever read. T. A. Mc
,Neal's writing is simply :Une.-J. A.
Reed, Bellville, Kn;n. \
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CROPS�nd FARM WORK
Soil Moiature PleDtiful Now and Crop CODditl�ns Moat F.Torule
-Corli PI_ndDS'Waltinc on Dry Fielda-General MovemeDt

T�warCt Growlnc More F�ed aD.• Livestock. in Semi.
Arid Sections

. .

(Crop Reporting Ser'VIce of Farmcra Ma'� and Bree.e.)

Sections o(�ountry which had seen no

real rain since last August were soaked
last week. With the exception of a few
spots the rain was general throughout
Kuusas 'and Oklahoma. In w.estern Kan
SIlS a 3 to ,5-inrh snow followed the rain,
adding more moisture which hal! been so

badly needed for weeks and months.
W. H. Booth of Tulsa- county, Oklalilima,
reports 31/2 inches, of rain and says the
ground is holding more moisture than it
has at any time in five years. H.� .

Ferris of Osage county, Kansas, says
the 3-inch rain there stopped water
hauling for stock which some stockmen
had been Iorced to do since last summer,.
"Never sihv wheat fields look better,"

is the report from P. O. Hawkinson of
Ililey county, Kansas, and ,the same
statement would apply to quite a num

IeI' of other counties in Mail and Breeze
territory. The soil is in tiptop condi
tion. bath for planted and unplanted
crops although some of the earliest sow
iugs of oats are tiaving a struggle,
where rains have been heavy and the
..edbed beateu down. Corn planting will
III' pushed as. soon as fields dry ofl
enough to work, so as to make the best
use of the moisture on hand.
Evidences of a. general trend toward

more livestock farming are to be noticed
on every hand this spring, especially in
the dryer sections where grain farming
has barely paid expenses for several
years. In Thomas county, Kansas, J. D.
(; r, .ha III says the talk is all for quitting
wheat and going in for livestock and feed
ra i4ing. Ed. Erickson of Republic coun

tv says farmers are going in for dairy
c I ttle out there. In Norton county the
Iu.portiug of many Shorthorn and Hol
. tein cattle indicate which way the
wind is blowing tliere, All of w.hich
spen ks for better farming conditions in
the West, in the future.

KANSAS.

WlisOIl County-Cool for the time of year.
'Wheat looks good. Grass and pastures com
ing on fine. All stock In good) shape and
nrrces high. Four-fifths of the plowing
rlolle at this writing. Qats up well.-S.
v'an ty, April 11.
lIuUer County-Good rain April 7. pat

'owing nearly finished. Corn planting
""!'ted. Gardens being made. All kinds of
en t tie seiling high. Fat cattle bring as
I11l1ch as $8.70. fat hogs $8.50, corn 50 cents,
C!;gS 15.-M. A. Harper, April 9.
l)onl1.h8O County-Extremely wet spell In

Lh I. county. Not many oats sown yet and
\\ ltu t are out are in bad shape on account
(>1 gl'ound packing so hard. Farmers have

You should pt • ..-Jr. Cut S'our ell... ox
pense, Save ,our reat. Guaranteed Dot to
rot or crack tliroullh.
fREf.-BoWe 01 Non·RotUng Barnyard

Shoe on .

Jusl to demoDatrate tllat HuJsk1Imp Barn
yard ob...1 are really·.rot proal. Try tbe
proparatioD on anS' ohoe. The ......It will
make you a Barnyard euetomer, Add.....
HUI SKAMP GROS. CO. 202 Johnson 11.. Kukuk, lowl

been able to do lfitle field work In last
tour weeks.-C. Culp, Jr., April 12.
Norton County-Plenty of rain and snow

lately. Oat Bowing delayed. Wheat looking
fine. Big crop ot potatoes planted. People
taking extra care ot hogs and caUle now.
Good many purebred Shorthorn and Hols
tein cattle being shipped In.-Sam Teaford,
April 12.

Republlc Oounty-Ralns of past week have
put ground In fine condition. Wet weather
has delayed oat seeding. Wlheat coming
out fine and grass starting. Many farmers
gOing In tor dairy cattle. Corn 40 cents.
Wheat 74, cream 30, eggs H.-Ed Erickson,
April 12. '

.

to °s�:!�n:,:'d �:::���a��O�P�llln�he�U��t�
ered the ground. The high wind drifted r
snow somewhat. Storm was hard on stock.
especially pigs and cal vee. Farmers who
ha ve their grain sown are feeling good.
Mrs. J. S. DeLong, April 11.
Crawford County·-Have had a wet, cold

weck. Too wet for corn planting. Oats and
Wheat look well and show good stand.
Pastures coming on slowly and feed getting
scarce. Few hogs on feed. Spring crop
l lgh t, Hogs $8.50, eggs 14 cents, butter tat
32,-H. F. Painter, April 12.

Greeley County-Several Inches at snow
In the west part at county Tuesday. Soli
In good condition for working but not much
spring grain put In yet. Grass greening up
slowly. Stock dolrig fairly well. Many
famlIles leaving the "county and few coming
In.-Jacob Sklllman, April 12 .

Jefferson Oounty-Past week has been
very damp and cloudy. Good deal of rain
has tallpn. Work' In fields stopped. Sev
eral fields at oats still to be sown. Weath
er has been bad on young stock. Roughness
stttt plentiful. ·.Corn about 50 cents, hay J8
to $lO.-Z. G. JOlles.. April 11.
Monod County-Farming has begun gen

erally. About % Inch of moisture the sec
ond week of April. Grass has made a good
start. Where soli has been stirred lately
the recent high winds have not caused It
to drift. Most horses In good condition for
spring wOl'k.-M. -McGee, April 12.

RUsseU County-Weather cool and clear.
Had a good rain April 8 ending In a snow
storm. Ground Is In good condition and
spring work Is In full' 'aw ing. Some wheat
dead In spots but enough left to make a
fair crop. Wheat 76 cents. corn 55, pota
toes 90, eggs 1S.-Mrs. Fred Claussen, April
12.

Decatur County-Rain and snow at this
week put ground In fine condition. Some
wheat was damaged by winds before mots
.ture came but most at It Is In fine shape.
Not much oat sowing done yet. Corn acre
age will be Increased over last year. Have
heard of no damage to frult.-G. A. Jam.
April 12.

Wyandotte Oounty-Ground Is thoroughly
saturated. Rain, wah cool, cloudv weather"
for four days. Wheat and g raas are the
best ever. Fruit showing up fine. Ground
too wet to plow. Potatoes all planted. Some
cholera about. 'Llght supply at cattle and
hogs. Feed much cheaper than a year' ago.
-G. F. Espenlaub. April 12.
Sheridan County-Fine rain and snow

April 8. Wheat seems to be backward but
thistles are holding' their own In wheat
fields. Not much barley or oats sown yet.
Stock cattle and shippers find ready sale
at $6. Good work horses selling around
UOO a. team. Hogs $7.70, cream 29 cents,
eggs 13.-& E. Pa.tterson, April O.

Riley County-About 2 Inches ot rain ,fell
during the week. Not 8011 oats sown yet.
Fields too wet. Never ....w wheat fields
look' better. Grass coming on nicely. Corn
ground will be prepared as soon as fields
dry off. Good prospects for' fruit. Farmers
building houses and buying motor cars.
Hogs $S.40.-P. A. Hawkinson. April 12.
Thomas County-Fine rain and snow this

week was good tor wheat. Spring very
backward. Large per cent of oats and bar
ley stili to be sown. Farmers are talkhig
ot quitting whea.t raising and growing feed
and livestock instead. Can't tell how much
wheat has been damaged by wind. Corn
50 cents, barley 40. oats 36. eggs .15:-J. D.
Graham, April 12.

Rice County-Wheat shows a good stand
and color but needs rain. Oats comhig up
and some to be sown yet. High winds have
dried ground considerably. Corn "planting
will begin as SOon B rains come. Cattle In
good shape tor 'Ilasture. Hay plentiful.
Many horses have died the last two months.
Hogs $7.75. wheat 80 cents, corn 47 'f.o.
Henry S. Wilson, Aprll 8.

Rooks County-Oat sowing about flnlsbed.
Corn planting will be on in full blast In 0.
week or 10 days. Wheat lookIng well but
there Is some complaint of flies on early
sow'lngs. High wtnds' have done consid
erable damage on thtn and sandy fields.
No horses being bought except tor actual
needs on; account of ·dang.er at horse plague
retumlng.-O. O. Thomas, kprll I!.
Harper County-Wheat doing n[cely but

needs ra ln. Harper county has not had Its
spring na lns yet. Oats all up. Farmers
planting corn. Spring has been very back-
ward and too cold for farm work. The
county In general looks prosperous .and
evervbodv Is' In _ good spirits. Cattle and
hogs scarce and high. Horses and mules
lower than a year ago.-H. E. Henderson.
April 12. -

Cheyenne Connty-Between 6 and 6 Inches
at snow fell April 9-10 which was splendId
for fall whent and spring seeded grain. Not
more thlln 50 per cen t of spring seeding
done. Some summer fallowed wheat was
damaged by high winds of last week.
Plenty at moisture In ground which means

(Continued on Page 39.)

Buy :y�-ur 'Tires a$
you woul.�. -a BlA'der',
Your tires are as important an investment as the
purchase of a binder, a tractor, or any other big
piece of farm machinery.

.

-

_

One tire is a relatively small matter, but in the
aggregate, year after year, your total tire invest
ment rivals in size the investment in your best
piece of farm machinery.
You would not think of buying a binder or a tractor
-without satisfying yourself on these three points
the size and standing of the company making It,
the reputation it bad among farm machinery
experts and your friends who had usee it, and the
amount �f e�ra profit you could make by using it.
There is every reason why you should apply
these same tests to the purchase of your tires.

M�asured according" to either or all of these tests

UNITED·STATES TIRES'
are unquestionably

America's P_radominant Tires
The United States Tire Company is the largest
tire - making organization in existence. Four
fifths of the best dealers in the country are now

<handling its product. which is clearly indicative of
the standard it has among men who know.
The best men and the best methods of four of
the finest tire-making plants in the world unite in
making this one line of tires.
These co-operative methods of tire building have
accomplished the largest, increase in tire mileage
and decrease in tire expense ever .known in .the
history 9f tire making.

.

.

.

Today United States Tires yield an average
mileage from 25-to 50 per cent higher than was,

given by any make of tires previous to the
organization of the United States Tire Company
two years ago. .!

-

United States Tires offer the safest and most
profitable tire investment that any motorist can
possibly make.

.

UNITED STATES TIRE COMPANY,
rlll:W YORK

19

This
Great
320-Page
Cloth-Bound
Book

FREE!

•
$1.20 PERGALLON-DELIVERED "REE
Century House Paint made I� III colon. in'g.llon cans, on[,. $1.20 per g.lloD. . .

Century Barn Paint. Red. Gra, Qr Green.
Rall?n cans, oDI,. 6Sc per ,"UOD,
Frelghl Plid on ord�," of 6 lIiaUODIOr more to .ny .'a-

��?o�IB�t. ����:\"e��� Nkl��,t���i:.KA):� .�a�, �.�:�d
}rID. Dellvued Free to cbel., .'.Cel
'or 5c more per .I.Jloo,
Tbeae price I for 4 'Weeki oDl,�order
DOW. Satiiractinn guaranteed.
Re'erence:So.lll. Nal'l. Blnk ...
Oualog and Oolor Card lI'reo.
CENTnRY MI'G, CO ..

DePt. MIl .. E••• 8t. Loot •• Ill.
or Dep, !!fitl. 6 E. 11th St .•

Xanlaa CI'y. Mo.

"

\,

The Thrilling Story '01 the

Wreck,���Titan'ic
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WMtffirJl\Q,rs
AraThinki1\f,

.

veyances, IOld' the farmer who is lucky
enough to be located on a road where
some kind of a conveyance passes every
minute of tile day can sell his f�rm for

$300· per acre more easily than another
farmer' living where scarcely anyone
passes his place in a day, can sell equal
ly productive land for $50.
Let's fix up our roads. Let as many

as can afford it buy autos. Invite the

('ity man to use our roads and welcome,
11nd we will go to town and use his
paved strecta. The auto is here

-.
for

keeps, and they are becoming more num
erous and necessary each year. I have

spoken plainly here, but as I am a farm
er myself, having the management of

some thousand acres of land, I feel I
have not over-stepped the bounds of

propriety. B. M.

Independence, Kan.

You are cordially invited to air your
. opinions in tWs column, but the Mall

and Breeze eeseeves tbe right to con

denBe such statement8 as far a8 possible
to give 'otbel' cootrlbu'tol'8 a chance to

1liiY sometblng. Sbort. crl8p expresalon8
of opinion on matten of interest or COD

llequence to farm folk8 are welcome. All

eontrlbutors must take their turn.
A •

DisaPPointed in the Parcel Post.

Mr. Editor-I sent some seed corn by
parcel post just to Stillwater but it

never got there at all. And for other

reasons I don't like the new way at all.

It is not private, for anyone can med

dle with and handle what you send, and
I think it is unsanitary. Then if you
lose your property in transmiseion you
have no law to come back on anyone
and your money is gone and your par
cel too, as in"my case.

Beulah, Okla. J. A. Kolley.

"Everybody's Mail and Breeze."

Mr. Editor-I tell you we think

Farmers Mail and Breeze a great paper.
It is everybody's Mail and Breeze with

us. Comes right .next to our church pa

per with each of us, husband and I and

two boys and a girl. And the boys
think Mr. Capper a great man._ They have
entered the corn contest -and hope some

day to see Mr. Capper. When this young
er generation, you are helping so much,

grows to the voting age, I think Mr.

Capper can have any office he seeks from

governor of Kansas to president of the

United States. Mrs. W. R. Randle.
R. 3, M_cmnd City, Kan.

"Mutt and Jeff" Won't Make Farmers.

Mr. Editor-Mr. Walter's remarks on

keeping boys and girls on the farm in a

recent Mail and Breeze I thought could
not be beaten. Think over the list 'of

young people you know who are. dissat
isfied with the farm, kind reader, and
see if the parents are not to blame a

great many times. I know a family, good
citizens and neighbors, who never take
fa rm papers, but always take the "Mutt
and Jeff" newspapers and that is wbat
their boys are interested in. While, "a
little nonsense now and then is relished

by the wisest mn" if such good whole
some reading as is contained in the Mail
and Breeze was furnished for the boys
and girls might this not be a step toward
interesting them in farm life? Young
readers when thinking of life in the city
don't think of the poor day laborer but
the rich man and his family.

E. J. K.

Republic county, Kansas.

Why the Tenant Finds Hard Picking.
." If War Money Were Used for Peace. Mr. Editor-If the landlords would

Mr. Editor-If the government would give the tenants a little better chance

take the. money 'spent for uselesBmili- the call of back to the farm would not

'iary fixtures and displays �nd create be so pressing. The landlord' f!g�res he

_ a fund to lend money at low mterest to must have 5 or 6 per cent on �IS invesu-

ihe poor mep struggling. to hold down a ment. Some even wl\_nt as high as 12

claim in the: 'West what a God-send it, Or .15 per c�nt. The average tenant

would be..
,
There is no uplift to war; has an"inve8tme�t of about $1,500. When

every viCe ·and shameful practice is tol- the crops get Iight as they have been

era ted and indulged !D. History tells the last. .few yea�s, aft�r the tenant

us that in the siege of Jerusalem the gets a living for his family where does

unhappy Jews that were taken prison' his .per cent come in? The tenant gets
ers were killed and tuerr stomachs and behind one year, and then another, and
intestines tipped open. Their captors the next thing he is �eIIing. out o.r forced
were looking for bits of gold that they to sell. because be IS a little m debt.

thought that the -Jews had swallowed I have been reading a good deal about

just before their 'surrender. It is al- government loans of late. The govern

ways the rich man's war and the poor ment is expending about 300 or 400 mil

man's fight and then to pay the "ex- lion dollars on the Panama CJ!nal. Would

pense of this legalized' murder ·the poor not about one-fourth -of that amount do

man must pay an excessive tariff on a good turn for the poorer classes on

the actual necessities of life. loans at small interest, say 2 Or 3

EDiaton, Kan. G. W. Bowers. per cent? Then nearly 'everybody could
'own at least a small farm and have a

home in which to rear his family and

keep from moving every year or two.
Louisburg, Kan. V� J. Pfannes.

The Auto a Road Improver.
Mr. Editor:"'!' have been reading a lot

of the "rot" put out by farmers and farm
.

papers in regard to taxing automobiles

to keep up the roads, because the auto

is so destructive to them. The man wbo

asserts' the auto i� a road destroyer
doesn't .know what he is talking about.

The broad soft tires of the auto smooth
down the ruts and bumps left by the

iron shod wheels of farm wagons and

buggies, and if there were enough autos

to run over the roads, the drag, which

the road ovesseers too reluctantly use,
would not be half so necessary.
There is a ""eep·seated prejudice among

tbe average farmers against the advance
of our modern ways of civilization. The
auto has received the same cordial (1)
reception at their hands the bicycle
did. The roads are for all kinds of con-

Overloading !=hildren With Study.
Mr. Editor-I have read with much in

terest Mr. Capper's article in the Mail
and Breeze on the school system and 1

think nine-tenths of his readers will

heartily agree with most of it.
There is another phase of the sub

ject Mr. Capper did not touch upon,
hut which I think worthy of serious con

sideration. The over-crowding of the
course of study causes the majority of

pupils to tn ke books home to study even

ings when they are scarcely out of the
primary grade. This cannot but be det
rimental to their health and eyesight.
What man would carry his work home
with him and dig and delve for hours?

In Next Week's�Mail and Breeze
-,

There is a general call this spring for ways and means of putting
the cutworm out of business in corn fields and gardens. In next
week's Mail and Breeze, George A. Dean,_ "the bug man" of the Agri
cultural College, will have an illustrated article on the cutworm, giv-
ing all the practical methods by which cutworm "troubles" can be met
and conquered. It will help many folks to put an end to this ex

pensive nuisance. The farm correspondents of the Mail and Breeze will
discuss how living expenses may be cut down on the farm without
cutting down on the living. They will offer a number 'of suggestions
based on experience and experiment.

To keep a hard, sharp, keen cutting plow share, you must have one

that can be re-tempered after sharpening.
Other plow manufacturers warn yoU: not to re-temper th�r

shares for fear of breaking them. That meane you muat plow with'·

soft, dull shares after the first re-sharpening.
Anyone Can Re-temper Acme

Guaranteed Shares

You can re-temper Acme Steel Shares any number of timet
after re-sharpening, and we guarantee that they will not break either in the

process or in the field. Keep them hard, sharp and with a "razor
edge" their entire life. We take all the risk-you take none-s-the

blacksmith takes none.
Acme Steel Shares are made by our own process in our own

factory. They are used only on Best Ever and other Flying
Dutchman Plows of our make.

\

THE BEST EVER PLOW
with Acme Steel Shares
is the most economical for
you to own•. It is the
strongest plow made-the
lightest draft plow. It will
tum more acres per day,
,with less wear and tear

on the team than any other'
plow.
If Best Ever plows

were equipped with ordi
nary 3-ply shares, used by

other manufacturers-the, would still be superior. to any other plow on

the market-but when you add to their many other advantages ��
that ofAcme Guaranteed Shares, you will agree with us -1 �

that the equal of the Best Ever has never been produced,
Your Flyinlr Dutchman Implement Dealer lells the BEST EVER. Loolt

him up_ Write U8 for our FREE BOOKLETS. DEPT. NO. IS.

MOLINE PLOW CO., Moline, Dlinois
OR NEAREST BRA�(tH ROYSE

,

I
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Buy an EnginewithReservePower
FAR,M power needs are seldom the .same for any

two days together. You never can tell when extra
. work is going to 'come up, or extra power will be
needed. For this reason it is best to buy an engine a little larger than
you ordinarily need. The engine with ten to twenty per cent of
reserve power will often save enough to pay for itself just by its
capacity for carrying you through emergencies.

I H C Oil and Gas Engines'
are large for their rated capacity. Theyare designed to run at. the
lowest possible speed to develop their power because that increases the
durability of the engine. A speed changing mechanism enables you to

.

vary the speed at will. Any 1 H C engine will deyelop from ten to.

twenty per cent more than.Ite rated-horse power. You can use it to
run your feed grinder, pump, grindstone.. 'repair shop tools, cream

separator or any farm machine to which eower can be applied,
1 H C engines are made in all approved styles, vertical, hol'izontaJ.

stationary, portable, skidded, air cooled and water cooled, and in 1
to SO-horse power sizes. Ther. operate on gas, gasoline, kerosene.naphtha, distillate or alcohol, 1 H C tractors are built in sizes
from 12 to 60-horse power. See the I H C local-dealer. Get
an engine catalogue from him, or, address -

.

InternationalHarvester CompanyofAmenca
. /'I'.}�

(Incorporated)
CHICAGO USA.

_

J
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SAVE .yourTIRES-
Invest SIX DOI.J.AilS and CUI
Your Tire Expense ONE-�

BairdAuto LUI'
rue Greatest Offer E_ Made A.utolDoblle Owu...

A Ten·Year·Old Boy Ola Ral.. the H...leal car
In L..I TIIan HII' • Minute.

DO YOU REALIZE that tbe damait! dODe to
lire, over night by the welgbt of tbe car reotini
on them 10 groater Iban Ibe wear while the cat

Is ill actunl usc I The weight on one 8Dot strain!
111111 crushes the tire Oll nothing el� con. Three
mOllths on a cement "OOf during cold wrather
will destroy any tiro. Tires draw dampness. nnd
lite fl'el'zlng aud tho\\'lllg rot the tn.brlc. causlng
ulow·outs and necessitating Dew tires.

Tho Damage From Summer ·Heal I, Even Greal.
er. Cnming 1n from a long. hot run, get the
welght off the expauded tire and allow "'I parts
LO udiust themselves alIke.

Ti�ei�. ·�Ite�r����e���� tr��bb���� :'��":,I?r' Ir:. ��\'!
I !'I I III l\ burnt hand. Mor� dnrnnge 18 done to
tires over night 011 a greusy noor than in a week's
run on tho rondo

You Aro Nol Saving Your Tire. Unl.,. Ihe
Weight of the Car Is Removod From Thom. The
\\('h!lll on one nolnt while the car Is stundlng,
('Xll:tntls the rubber arrd makes it flabby, .non-:
-c-tsucsa and llfele88.
Illlu'L block your cnr, place It on Bnlrd Auto

I.lrIS. It -Is men rcndy fllr Instant use. ?trndo
of r+uuurel steel nnd non-breaknble. Each LIft'
11111 ralse 1;;.000 Ibs. WUl fit allY car. Ueturn
If not satJsfuctory.
Price, Set' of Four, $6.00. Shipped Immediately

unon receipt 01 remittance. Live Agellt. Wanted.

The Walter H. Van Deusen Sales Co"
Ford Dldg., Delroll, Mloh.

TRENT'S SEED CORN
�'Irst Prize Five 8uel)e••lve Year. at State
, how at Manhattan. This proves beyond a donbt
that I have the best strains of seed corn in the
Wost. Reid's Yellow Dent and Boone County
White, fire dried, tested and RuarBteed.

Special PrIce lor add·s YeUow Dent.
Write for free cataloll:Everyfarmer should haveIt

Bro""n Co••Seed House
.

S. G. Trent. hop.. Blawa..... KaD.

"Pedigreed"

FRUITTREES
/

QuaUIy !!!QuanDty
Inb�g Iralt trees you ooght. to know

Ule blood abaf Ia III them.
WI) propagate our .took from known treee, select
td becauseof their superior fruit and productive
(leSB. Our tree. bear :v.oung and produce big reg..
olar cropa of fancy fruit. because they are bred
from parentswith a record for both quantity and
fluality. Observe orchards of ordinary treea, half
�f them are barren, or producing poor quality.
You can save three to four years, and have every

tree. a producer of fancy fruit, If you plant our
lllXhgreed fruit trees. ,

Free Book Tells
''Pedigreed Rortleoltore.·· our new book!
lelling of the way we grow pedigreed tree., ana
wby they are the only kind to plant. Write If you
are interested In raising better fruit and IIlO1'8 of
It I n half the time.

-

The Winfield Nursery Co., �. Moncrief, Pres..
248 (enlral AYe.. Winfield, Kansas

Shingles.last long-er
tmproT••p�ar.nce of JOM .roof•• aDd thlD-

llellas' 'breI Umu ... 1011' palnMd "Uh .

AVENARIUS CORBOUIiIJtUM
Pl'ese"att,e tor an(!:!i�!::)to prevent dec.,.
-roo.fa, barD', 1110', ,vindmu'll, etc. Appli.dto olllcken hOu.....it keep. awa, cblok.n lice.

�1lJ' to appl,. Frei,btpr.pald. CIrcular tr.e. ..

pewaro of iintbltOD'. C.rlioll..umWoo� �r.aorvlngCo •• ,pep'.11Z Mllwauk..._lel
IJ.---

t· KO,UNS' -Steel'Stackers
.LOADERS AND BAR,N FILLERS
. :Are luperlot to ail otb.... Let me .1.0'0' you.
,KOUN•• Sallna� Kanllal!l

Surely children need the relaxation and
reereatlon - much more.' .'

It seems to me this urging and prod
ding discourages the child and 'he begins
to callt about to avoid it. This, I think,
accounts in a great measure 'for the
low and- irregular attendance. Make
things' interesting and instructive and
the average school boy will be right
there with. his hat in the ring.
Then' after he 'has been rushed and -

pushed through the grades', and is ready
for high school, he is confronted with a

course of study, it seems
.

.to me, far
in advance of children of that age: For
they are but children yet. The out
come of the whole matter is that the

great majority become diseouraged and

disgusted and leave the high school be
fore they have well begun.
Some patrons blame the teachers and

accuse them of over-loading the pupils
with work. As a matter of fact the
blame rests with the educational lead
ers of the state, for adopting such a

course of study, While the educators
are largely to blame for the conditions,
so ably depicted by ·Mr. Capper, I am

inclined to be lenient with my cen

sure. Their life work has been along
educational lines and it has had a ten

dency to develop one idea, and that idea
is book education. They seem to make
that the main object in life, instead of

using it as a means to an end. __
If Mr. Capper is the Moses who can

lead us out of this educational wilder

ness, it is the duty of everyone in sym
pathy with his ideas to give him their

hearty unqualified support.
F. L. Hodgson.

Harveyville, Kan.

- 'TI�'S' how .I ean lell lUeh high-grade bUllies at luch low
prlcee. I .lmp17-eut out all the mlddlemen's'profit, .ale••

_. men'a ..lariea and expenses and rive you tbe benefit of all
thl. saving. The reault i. you cannot huy a better buggy for

the same money. nor as ,ood a' buggy tor any leea anywhere In the
world\

- I can furnish you enctlt the buggy YOU want, ,Iving YOll
:rour choice as to color. llnish. upbolstery, etc� _You take absolutely
no chancel I. plaelne :rour order with me because ;you are tully pro.
tected b)'

,

My $30,000 Guara.ntee
Under thl. rnarantee I will ship ),011 an)' buggy or'
harness inmy catalog and let :rou use It right on the
rosd tor 80 days and submit it to any reasonable
test in actual use. If It Is not-exac�ly as my cat.
alog states I will refund ever;v cent of )'our
money and pay the treigh t both ways besides. .And
there won't be an,. argument about it elth
er. Behind m)' guarantee Is a $30,000 bond
depoaited by me in tbe Mercer National
Bank of this city. Tbat oueht to eon.
vince the most skeptical.
Let me send you my big

BoUt.lorPermanence
First Cost Is tbe Last Cos

Cr80!IOte dipping add,a, accoriUnr to Govem·
m.nt reports, 17 to 20 ye..... of nre to th. Silo.
TJiat Is the reason the Des Moine. Silo II dipped
In Cl'808ole. A Ipeclal dipping plant was bu11t a.

. ereat cost to add thl. feature to tbil"already au-
perlor construction of the Del Molll811 Silo.

ThI creqlOte penetrates Into thewood covering every check and IrOlnc
deep-maklnll the wood aLlsolutely Impervious to moisture. \lms preventing

rot aud In a large measure overcomIng the abdnkBge and sW\llllnll due to CbBDII�
11111 BtmOlpberlc condition. It 18 never nece_ry to paint tbe Dee Moln....

DesMoines Silos are equipped with spring lllga'that overcome the last po"'
bllIty or tbe hoops becoming 1008e. 'l'be D•• lI[olnesTriple Anchor System and
three Inside hoopsare the best lu the world. Positive Insurance agaInst dam·
ageby wind. Other bulldlnga may 110 bnl the lJea Moine. Silo will· atand.
Tb. story of tbe ne. lIrolne. Silo Is told In R book tbRtwill be eont tree.

DES MOINES SILO ott MF� COMPANY
1513 New York Aven ..e Del Mol..... Iowa.

This shows you not only the lat.
est styles in buggies but also how tbey are made and
how carefully each one Is Inspected and tested
before it Is shipped. It 8hows tests of etrength
for Individual parts which no cheap buggy could
stand. You will find all this explained ia m;y
book together with a lot of other interest·
Ing and valuable information.

Send for _it Today
I wsnt you to have It whethe!, you bUT If
buggy this year or not, I will be glad to
send it and pay the poatage on it. You
Deed not write a letter. just use .. postal
card, but send it TODAY.

D. T. BohoD, 211 MamSt.,Harroc1sLurg,Ky.

Wide Influence of Mail and Breeze.
Mr. Editor-I am responding to your

appeal for some information pertaining
to the farmer's office. The idea of a

farmers office is in keeping with the
progressive 'spirit of your moral and

agricultural guide. I am a great ad-
mirer of the Mail and Breeze. WhillJ
I, cannot say the Mail' and Breeze is

IPLIII.......the best farm journal published in the -

United States, I will sny that the oth
ers will have to go some to be better
than the Mail and Breeze, I have :oot

yet read AU the farln journals pub
lished in the United States.
I am keenly appreciative of the won

.derful influence the advice found in the
columns of your weekly exerpts in .ne

agdcl1H111'Il1 affairs of Kansas, and I

take pleasure in supplying you with a

couple of names of neignbers wborn, I
think, are sadly in need of this cheaply
gotten advice.
-

The editorial commen� by Mr. Mc
Neal is hilly interestmg. I find more

real enjoyment out of reading his com

ment timn I can possibly gct from a

like source. Thomaa E. Dehoncy.
Effingham, Kan.

This Big Leather-Boun:dWebster:.

826 P O• t· S.nt '''laid t.
• age Ie Ijlnar, MaIIR���:::'Z' I,

Here. Is a book that Is consLlllltly_ needed by every man, woman and cblld.

FR ' E
No otber one book conLalno so much d practical educatlonftl value. '

Tbe' book Illustrated here Is a book SUn •• would ordlllarUy retaU for a blgb
price. It I. handsomely and substllnt1a1lv bound In soft leaLher covers aifd
printed In 1ar1l8. clear, easily-read type. It Is Just Ibe right size fOr bome, orrIce
or school use. ('ontnins uBualness and Law Terms." "Famous Names and Famil-
Iar Pbrases." "Punctuatlon Rules," ·'Founs of Addreae." 'Tatent and COPJrlght "
Laws," "1910 Censu8 of Principal ClUes." "Declaratlon of Independenl-e," .

"Constitution of United Stat.. ," "SlmpUfled Spelling Rule."! "Welgbt. and
Measurcs.. • "'Foreign Words and Phrucs:' "Abb.'evlatlons." Etc., 10 addition

to complete definition and pronwlclatlon
of neftrly 50,000 words. No bome library,
uo reading table, no student'a oUltit to
complete without a good dictionary-and
there Is 'none otber mote authoritative or more collll1leto than tbe
famous Wobater. .

I hu,e juot made one of Ibe larllest dictionary pnrcbaaea e_
shipped Into Ihe W...t. I got them tor ;. prloe away below the 1181111
"boleaale rate-a price 80 low. In ract, that I can rite these books. f_
-aa long a. _. 8upply la.to-to the readers or this Pllper. I will seo4
On. of the.o btll value dlctlonarle. tree and prepaid to al1 who till Ia
tile accomllanylng coupOn remitting juot $2.00 to PaY In advance for I •
,ears' subscription (156 big' numbers) to ID3' well Imo"" farm week�.
·'Th. Farmer� ::va�u��1y.B�ft:"iarae will Dot last long on' inch ..

offer as this I So It :vou want to get In on thl. rred
bargain, sign and return the ·coupon with. $2.00 today. .

The coupOn mUll be used. or the word In, copied on •
piece or letter or note pap;". In order -to secure tbta

�cI��J�ceier!ene�al ��t1��II!!t�,:,u1!scrlPUona accfptecl

Unfair to Rural School Teachers.
Mr. Editor-The law requiring com·

mon school graduates to take high
school work before they are granted cer

tificates to teach is an imposition on

·the common people of the rural districts
and should be repealed. For i'nstance, a
large n�mber of our teachers, on their
first term, are conducting successful
schools. They are as well qualified as

any high school graduate and very often
better .qualified for they are in Ii.ne for
that kind of work. This law will ba.r
these teachers - from teaching this year.
Yet'if they were qualified to teach last
ear they certainly would be more com

petent to teach this year.
If the prospective teacher goes b�fore

the examinincr board and succeeds in
passing in all studies required in com

mon school teal'hing what difference
should it make whether they were grad
ua,tes from Yale (where they. have .de.:
cided 011 beer as their drink) or the city
high school ang. learn the haughty ways
of the d'ude and some of the more weal
thy' tha� go only to have "a good time?"
Isn't the good old rural district, the
ideal plll,ce to turn (jut the best teach
ers?
If this law must stllnd why not extend

1t to make tlle boundary of each town

ship the limit of a school district and
consolidate the different schools mto one

central high.. school? Most every -llarent'
would be willing and anxious to-pay an

add:itional tax if it was necessary in or

der to keep their boys and girls cloier,
at. home during the most critical period
of their lives •

.

Selden, Kan,

Unequaled' I

BargainOffe"Beaullfully bound In de luxe, full
flexible le.lhar. Bible 1�le. Can·

��.� :�rnl.�arfne Ol::r�b ...;:o�::'e�
Oonilin. n.arly 50,000 word..
Thou..ndl of new terms, abb",·
.Iallon.. lte. Fifteen hURd",d II·
luslratlonl. Red IdlH, wllb tllil
ItlmlH'd 'In gold.

Cut Out and Mall This Coupon Toda,l
�,••••,•••••, •••r.'•••'""",.

Arthur Capper, Publl,her,
Mall and Breaze, Topeka, Kansa..

Dear Sir: I desire to RCcept YOUt special otte. aa4
enclose herewith $2.00. to pay tor 3 yeRrS' subscription
to Fnrmers )-fnU nnt)" nl'eeze. and you are to send me.
prepaid. one leather-bound "Webster·s 825-Page Diction
ary" as per your offer.

...me ••.••••••.••••.•••....•...•••••••••••••••••••••• .;

POlloHlce

·R. F. D.

Slate : ••••.

. Geor_ge B. Shields.
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ClODducted for Farmer.. lIlan aod Br_
BY DR. P. S. 8C110ENLEBBR,
PIet...eor of VeterlDalT BeleDce.
Kauaa AplclOlturai (loUep.

worked her. You also state tha.t the
animal is in ex-cellent condition, a cir
cumstance which favors development of
tliis disease. In order to avoid this,
exercise your animals daily OJ;" if it i�
not posslble to do this restrict ,them in
their feed. One attack may predispose
toward another although if an animal
is handled, carefully, regarding the work
and feeding, there is no reason why an

animal should get a second attac�. This
.disease does not usually oceur while the
animal is at pasture unless it bas a

ver� rich succulent kind .of food.

Coughing Pigs.
I have Borne shoats about 9 months old

that have had a cousn forabout six months.
with a whitish d·ischarge from the nose.

They bave not done much good. What I. the
trouhi, ?-L. W. G., Kiowa county, Kansas.

It is probable tl;at your hogs have
either catarrh or lung worms. They
probably will improve with warm wea

ther. I would suggest that you give
them a tablespoonful of the following
mixture for four shoats once daily:
Ammontum chloride. '4. p nd.
Bicarbonate of sode, '4 pound.
Glauber's salts. 1,l. pound.
Common salt. '4 pound.
Charcoal,. '4. pound.

-

Ou� reader. are Invited to consult Dr.
8choenleber In an advlaorv way In case of
trouble with livestock. Be sure to state the

- llI.tory of the case. 'iocatlon of the dieease
and the' conditions under which animal has
lleen kept. If a horse state weigh t. Also
write acrd's. the top of your letter to be
tulswered In Farmers Mall and Breeze and
always sign name In full. Unsigned in
QUiries will not be answered. Answers will.
lie published in turn.

Failure To Breed.
I have a good �-y.ear,old· Jersey heifer

tIlat is In good flesh and seems heal thy
.therwlse but she will not breed. She is
"alua·ble and would llke to know if any
thing can be done.-R. E. R., Sumner coun-

ty, Kansas. _,

It is difficult to say just- what is the
trouble with your heifer. There are

some things recommended which -might
possibly produce oestrum but it is
doubtful if such remedies, are practical.

Trembling Shoulders.
Throat Troubles.

We have some cows that have been sick
for five days. They Degan by coughing, then
their throats would sw e rl, and tinally they
were una.ble to chew their feed. They seem
to be well other-Vise. What would you ad,
vtse for treatment ?-J. L.t Anderson county •

Kansas.

The 'trouble with the cows may be
duo to some irritant that they have had
in their feed or it may be laryngitis 01:
inflammation of the throat due to some

other cause. It is rather difficult to
give nny specific treatment but I would
suggest that you give It tablespoonful of
the following solution two or three times
daily: Carbolic acid 1 teaspoonful, alum
1 teaspoonful, water 1 quart.

Ailing Gelding.
I have a yearling colt tbat hasn't done

well the last three months and lately dis
covered that the front of his sheatb was

hadly swollen. I gave "h lm a teaspoonrut
of saltpetre twice a day and the swelling
soon disappeared. But in a few days it
caine back and he Is now also swollen under
the body":- Wha t can be done for this ?-W.
E. H .• Wallace county. Kansas.

�01l1(' g[,]tlings Il!)ve an excessive se

crvtiou of tria teriaf" in the sheath and it
is 'uccessury to 'cleanse the parts rather
f roquon tly. Swelling also appears on

the bodv from the irritation and I would
slIggost' that you try a tablespoonful
once daily of the following mixture:
Sodium carbonate. '4 pound.
Gta ube ra salt, Y.a. pound.
Common salt. '4 pound.
Pulverized hydrastis. '4 pound.

I have 0. mare 8 years old that Is In fair
shape but while working she always has a

trembling' in her shoulders. Can this be
cured ?-�. N .. Cherokee county, Kansas.

. The trembling may be due to weakness
of the muscles or it may be due to. SODle
nervous lesions. It is doubtful if you
could get anything to bring, ,about. a
cure. Good feeding, moderate exercise

1I:tJl 'bring about the desired results as

ra�idly as anything.

Bloody Milk.
I have a cow that ga..v.e bloody milk from

ene teat during I . first year ·attel' cal vlng.
She will soon be fresh again and would 1II<e
to know what I can do to prevent this as
sh-e is a good� cow.-E. F., Reno county,
Kansas.

. Bloody' milk may he due to an injury
or poasibly to a weakness of the blood
vessels. It is posible that the cow may
mot he affected when she a-gain becomes
:fresh. If she does glve bloody milk

�,would suggest that you bat he the quar-
,tl;l' with .£old water OnCE"?f twice d!lily
'{and zive 11. teaspoonful of tmcture of Iron
1n a °little water as a drench twice daily
for a week or ten days.""

.

Running Eye .

My 5-year-old flIare had the ball Of her
eye burst when she was a colt. It did
not bother her Until lately when It began
to run and the matter has a strong odor.
I think the sand and dust caused It. ('n
one side there seems to be a growth of

Early Breeding.
i have a. mare colt that will be' 2 years

Old III May. Sh'e weighs 1.300 pounds u nd Is
la"ge for her age. being built on the rangy
order. Some people au vlae br-eedtng her a nd
others say It would stunt her. Wha� do you
advise?-J. W. R., Brown county. Kanaas.

If your mare -Is welldeveloped and has
-had proper care, it .�vould he just as we.1I
to breed her when 2 years old as to walt

.' for anot.her year. Of course a person
'sh(ltlld give good care and feed well dur
ina the time she is carrying the colt.
L�'ge draft anima ls develop quite eauly,
and I think It is just as well in this case

to breed this mare at 2 years as to wait
.. till later.'. I think it would have a ten

dency to broaden her rather than to
stuut her growth..

.

Lameness; Udder Troul*.
(1) I have a horae weighing about' 1.300

pounrta that became lame last December in
the left front leg. He goes lame when run
nlng but not when walking or pulling. I
could find nothing wrong with his hoof so

put shoes on him but he is stili lame. What
can 1 do tor hltn?

(211 have a' cow with whom the calf was
allowed to run last year. This year one <if
the teats gives a very small quantity of
milk while the other three are all right.
What could cause this ?-H. F. B., Marion
county. Kansas.

(1). It is' d i fficult to say where the
trouble is as there seem' to be no marks
to indicate the trouble. I do not know
that you could do anything except to
give the animal a long rest.
(2). Possibly the calf injured one of

the quarters while runlling with the
cow last year so that the milk secret
ing part of the gland has bien replaced
with connective tissues.

.-.
A Case of Azoturia.

I have ....standard bred mare 6 years old.
weighing about 1.000 pound's. that I have
been using for driving and riding. A tew
days ago while exercising her rather vio
lently she -began to sweat profusely and
suddenly became stiff. After a few minutes
I led her home but she seemed to be stitt
In her entire body. She seemed to be all
right a. few days later. She is in the best
of condition and would like ·to know if
'there Is danger of permanent injury.-R. J.
R .• Ness .county. Ka.nsas.
. Your horse was trouhled with a dis
-ease known .as azoturia. Although you
do not mention' this in· your letter, I
;would suspect that your animal had been
!reoting for a day 01' so before you

"

P--------------------------------------------- � �

Awful Examples Welcome, Too
What Kilnsas neighborhood can show the best short or long

stretch of dragged road? How was it made and how is ,it kept up?
For a little story and photograph of the best dragged road iu Kansas,
or the wo�t example cf a bad road, the Mail and Breeze offers a

year's subscription to the Topeka Daily Capital.. The same offer is
made for a written account and photograph of tlle best or handsom
est cement or concrete bridge or culvert in Kansas; or what may be
considered the worst bridge or culvert in the state. Here's hoping
you will enter your good road or bridge anyway, whether you expe'ct
It to win a prize cr not. Do this as an encouragement to others. Ad.
dress Good Roads Editor, Mail and Breeze.

"-

Cleaner, Whiter Clothel�
ISS Labor onWash Da,
.With water ffr.t softened with Lewis'

Lye-or with_lJOap made 8£Cordl� to the
Lewis' Lye recipe, from grease scrape

'you'd ordinarily throwaway-you can be aure of
better reSults, and clean,er, whiter clothes next
wash day.

��.L�e���!:_I.:i.!Lis the acknowledgedsuperiorofanycommerclal
lye obtainable at any price. Guaranteed abso
lutely· pure and of fun atrentth, it is.the only lye
made and marketed by manufacturing chemists,
aodia-
Un.qual.d for Ol••nlnl, -"aklnl 80.,.

Boft.nlnl W.t.r, De.troylnl.Vermin, .'

DI.lnfectlnl, or •• a HOI Condltlon.r.
O.uln. Lewis' Lye i. only lold In cans bavlntr the

Qua_labelal bere pictured. Your_JrI'Ocer bas It and
vouch. for Ita purity and atrenath. Write for free book·
let 01 iUl!'l!'eatlons and Dew uses 01 Lewl.' Lye in the
bome and. on the lann.

S_IF addre.s,

.BNNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING CO;
MatI� CMIrIi#I
.HILAD�BL\

Get the Facts ..Ah-out
the New Sears-Roebuck
"Quick Hitch" I-arness

Hitching Up
Made EASY

viomen and boys, and l busy men,
will appreciate the many advantages of this
new "QUick Hitch" Harn�ss. Wi!h it any
one can hitch or unhitch ID Ie.. time thaD
it now takes to place the .haEta in the
I_PI. There is only one place on each
side to hitch. instead of three or four.

ill parts are securely united: no jerkinII'.
Each lull' unites two complete circuits of Harnes. Catalo&, Free.harness. one for draft. and one to insure
the movement ofthe vehicle as the horse Contains0'" 70.pa20S 01 barplas ....
moves. forward or backward. !Ihere are fine harness, saddles. bridles. coli.... '

several other featuree of this new "Quick whtps, pads. trimmlnllS. blankets,

Hitch" Harness. fully described and illus- r�u.;�c��� 1'��:'C.ho:�
tratediD our oewHamessCatalog.sent free. Writ. postal NOW.

, , Pl_ Aak for Ham.... Catalotr No. 65M48

Sears, Roebuck and Co., Chi�ag

A Brief Description
BridIe, %-Inch. overcheck or round side
reins. Lines. 'rAJ-inch front&11lA!·inch hand
parts, Collar. full kl� nuglO" weight.
Hame tugS, l14'inch. Traces. 11,4 inches
wide. Gill'saddie. harness leather skirts:
flexible tree; l·inch bearer: l·inch wrap
strap shaft holders Irom Quick Hitch
buckle. Breecblnz, l%'ioch h a r n e s s
leather body: %'inch split hip straps; -r,s .

Inch side straps; %·inch tumback; crupper
to buckle on.

SaysMeWaterlooBoy:
7lJillear/ynrlllellusAlnceHore�

rOR MONTDS WE DAVE BEEN CONSTANTLY OVERSOLD ON THE

Wat�rlooBoyGasoline Engines.Farm Tractors,
OVER 30000 Cream Separators and Manure Sprea.gers.
SOLD YEARLY OlleD.I hi'h as 2,000 to 2,500 eDgiDel behiDd our order.l.

This in spite of the fact that we have been forcing our enla_r{edfactories'to full capacity and turning out 2000 to ?500 and more. co,!,plete engrneyWIry month. We have just completed another bIg neU/fac�orywhlch GREATL
INCREASES OUR CAPACITY. We'can now take care of all· orders

p�omptly and -everybody can have a Waterloo Boy
thil season who wants one and ORDEPS EARLY,

The Waterloo Boy bas .earned its gre�t
lucce•• by elvine: tbe buyer more for hi. money In Power. ,n

Se"ice and In Salial.clio.. thIn In, otber enllne aSthe hce of the e.rth. EYlry machine backed b, our
Year Guarantee. _

It will pa, ,OU to I..veellgate. Catalo, Fr...
Waterloo Gasoline Ensine Co••
175 W. 3rd A....... Waterloo. Iowa.
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One raam Dirt Lift·

SAVES ITS COST �:a::'�·�I�alo:.n ���f':'O'::'��
f610ads of manure or dirt; ne hand wor'-, Write for circular.

ANDERSON MFG. CO., Olaee City, Ean.

THE BES T '45.00 strictly all oak
tunned Westem Donble

ream Harness on
enrtb, wltb Breecblng,
lind eollars for

B.me tug•• 1� In. with three loop••nd patent bockl•.
Trace. 2� In•.•0Ud lingle ply. with cockeye•.

THE FRED MUELLER SADDLE I: BARNF5S CO.
1413-15-17�lO Lorimer St., Denver, Colo.

to operate and repatr

� \����!':,�:����. d;I'lflnl��es.��
'lathes. Pattern making.
moulding, brazIng 'and drIv
Ing. Free ca·talogue.
LINCOLN AUTO SCHOOL,
2350 0 St .• Lincoln, Neb.

FREE
This Falllous Sewing Awl

You cian sew old or new

harness; saddles:' canvas,
tents, rugs, carpets, quilts,
shoes, grain bags ana

marlY 'Other things. You
can use any kind 011
tbread in the Myers
Awl, and it makes a
lock stitch same as a

sewinll machine. It is
very slmple; a woman
can use it as well as a

man. It is one of the
most practical d evic e s
ever invented. They are

put up with two needles;
one is straight and one

curved, with a small screw
driver and wrench combin
ed, Also a reel of waxed
tbread with each awl ready
for use. The eut does ..ot
show full siee, With ..t!t!dl,
1M awl is 6* i... lonl/. It I.
t'" M)f.r. Famou. Lcoc:k
8tioh a.wln. Awl. It Is
the only SewlDg Awl made
with a groove running
the full length of the
needle, so as not to cut
the thread when sewing,

, and has wh'at is known a8

a diamond, point. Everl(
teamster and farmer shoul<1;
own a Myers Lock Stitch
Sewing Awl, as there is use

for one in almost ever:y house
hold. The Myers Awl IS nicely

finish·ed, the metal parts are nick
el plated, the needles and wrench
are kept in tbe hollow handle
which has a screw top.

wbo will l!Iend
to p�y for a one

year'l!I 1!11Ibl!lcrlptlon to our
farm paller can lIe
lect one of Myerl!l' Loek
S tit c b Scwlng A w I I!I,
wblcb we will l!Iend by

mall, postage paid, al!l a free
IIremlom. Use Coupon below.

MAIL AND BREEZE
la the bIggest and best farm journal In the
West with over 100,000 readers. Established
In 1873. PrIce, 1 yr., $1.00. The beat edited
farm journal In AmerIca,

..

� �

Pub. Mall aod Breeze. Topeka. Kao.
Dear Slrli:-Enolosed please find U.25.

Send me your- paper regularly for 1 year,
and one of the famous Lock 'Stltch Sewlnc
Awls tree and prepaid.

Name ••••••••••••••••••••••• ;
.

P. O.•••••••••••..•...•..•.••...•....•..••••

County ..••••••••. State ........ R.R.No ....

proud flesh, next the. nOlle. I have tried
sugar 'Iead, powdered calomel, and a few
drops of carbolic aold.-W. ]1(., Kiowa coun

ty, Qolorado.

'Jfhe trouble with your horse I think
may be due to the collection of dirt
and possibly it may be' cancerous growth.
If it is a cancerous growth it should b�
completely removed. Carbolic acidi
would be indicated but the condition of
the parts would have, to bj! eonstdered,
A weak solutlon �?f about a teaspoonful
to a pint of water would be proper for
a wash, or if you wish to· have the
caustic effects then the strong carbolic
acid could be applied. You should con

sult a good veterinarian if possible reo

garding the trouble.

Stump Sucking.
One of my colts has developed ·what I be

lieve to be the stump 'sucklng habit: The
colt was hand ratsed as Its mother died
and It got the habit of suckIng the slats
on the cribb I g after getting Its mllk.--G.
M., Republic county, Kansas.

St�mp sucking. cribbing, and wind

sucking are habits that are difficult to
overcome. Somettmes the trouble may
be produced by an irritable condition of
the stomach or it may be simply a habit.
In addition to keeping the animal from
objects that it can get hold of I would
suggest that you give a tablespoonful
twice daily of the following mixture:
Bicarbonate of soda % pound, charcoal
1h pound, nux vomica 2 ounces, pul
verized ginger 2 ounces.

Sweeny; Scours.
(1) I would like to know of a good cure

for sweeny. One of my mares Is affected
wIth It and our veterInarian seems to be
doIng her no good.

.

(2) I also have a horse that Is apparently
sound and hearty but can scarcely drive
him on account ot scours. What Is your ad
vtce 1-M. C, Lorena, Okla.

(1). Sweeny is a wasting of the/'
muscles .9f t.he shoulder. Frequently it

-

is the result of injuries to the nerve

supplying these parts. Massage and the
applicatton of blisters sometimes will be
followed by beneficial results. Mixtures
are also injected under the skin t.q_ pro
duce a filling of the wasted parts but
this latter treatment should be done by
a qualified veterinarian.·
(2). You --will find the reply to the

inquiry of F. O. N., The Dalles, Ore.
,

Tuberculous CowS:
I wo�ld like to know If Jersey covJs are

more subject to tuberculosIs than any other
breed of dairy cows 1 How can one tel1 when
a cow Is tubercular1-C. W. M., Comanche
county, I{ansas.

Jersey cows are probably a little more

susceptible to tu.berculosis than some of
the other brecds of cattle. This is prob
ably due to. their being bred principally
for the production of milk and have not
had the range to produce .0. rugged con

stitution. Then again we might say
that. all dairy cows are more susceptible
to tuberculosis, then the beef cattle, as

they are housed more and not allowed
the exercise and fresh air which the beef
cattle .get.
The best means for determining

whetber an animal is tubercular or not
is to test it with tuberculin. One can

not tell by the appearance of the ani
mal whether it has tuberculosis or not.

Generally an animal, unless it is in the
last stages is in a thrifty condition and
would be above suspicion as far as the
outward appearance would show.

Ailing Sheep.
Recently one of my sheep got �Ick, ·seem

Ing to have a pain Inside. In about tlve
days she was -unable to get up without help
Ing her. Her bowels became loose and
there was a very offensive smell about her.
I thought the Jambs she was carrying
might have been killed through an Injury
and were rotting, .so I killed and opened
her. She had two nIce,. big lambs but they
were evidently alive uritll tfe sheep was
killed. There seemed nothIng the matter
with her. Another sheep has been stRndlng
around with head hangIng down and seems

to have the same trouble the other one did.
What woul,d you do ,-or them?-J.- B., Gar
field county, Oklahoma.

It is rather difficult to tell jtist what
the trouble with your slleep is. From
the post mortem appearances ·it would
seem as,if there were very little wrong.
It might be indigestion. I would sug
gest that you give them about a· tea·

spoonful twice daily of the following
niixture:
Sulphur, 'h pound;
Epsom salts, 'h pound.
Nux vomIca, -'.4 pound ..

Llcorlc_e, % pound.

The X·Ray Day Light 'Egg Tester de·
scribed by Mrs. Don Wills,of Miami, Ok
lahoma, on;page 13 of·the April 5 issue
of Farmers Mail and Breeze is patented
and all persons are warned against its
manufacture. /

Just asEasy _o.Buy a G��
PIANO!
It's so simple and so satisfactorY

too When you buy it "t Jenkins. You
will never need apologize for the qual
ity of the piano you buy' at Jenkins.
:YOU'll never 'feel that you paid too
much. You'll never hear that someone

bought the same piano for less. The
JENKINS ONE PRICE, NO COMMIS
SION PLAN IS YDVR PROTEClION.

Quallly-ReUabillly-EcoDomy
These positively go with every piano

bought of Jenkins. We make the low
est prices in the United States on

What They Think of Good Pluos standard high class pianos. WE'LL
SEND YOU A P--lANO ON APPROVAL.

aentlem.n-l feel th.t I em Indebted for a ....ry I'f't' t t' ft'are.t many uourle,l.,In connecHon with mlH,I.- I IS no sa IS ac ory In every way,
no contract and I am nry &pr ...cl.U..... TrOlling send it back. .

to haft further ple••ant bUI nell relaUoni with

rt�Wlnh::'':,'.�.''��lI��'tO��lfll���..!��f�:6.������' Steinway, Vose. Kurtzmann, Elburn
rod. head of the plano department of Centr.1 Col- Pianos on comfortable payments•.Write
����c;,'I.�r�r.'n,'.:r.ltl·lt�:.be.tVo.. pl.DOh. for catalog and prices. High class guar-
Lo:o:ln.ton, :��n.d) tt.�fnLgtol���il�U8!hool" unteed -Player-planos, $435 and up. Call

• or write.
-

J.W.Jenklns SonsMusic Co., Kansasaty,Mo.
�

LIGHTNING

, PROTECTION
EveryoDe admIts the necenslt:rof light

nlnc rod.. They are recoClllzed b:r IDlnrance
compimle. as belDe .. ereat factor ID reduclne
the'IIM r1111;. •

'Ba4e-BI.-bt" ..I.-btnt... "ahle Is of the,
belt quality copper and II extra heavy, as sho.wa
by tile lIIultratlon.•014 tUreet to 81/cthe ..er, b"el.-bt prepal4, foot I?
Don't ",alt. We laye :rou 5O!tJ of the coat of rod
dial ;rour bulldlnla r.nd c1ve yon full dlrectlonl
tor puttlnc them np.o that you can do It a. well
as anyone. Write for circular elvlng partIculaR..
lOla U8HTlI•• ROD CO. zn E. LlCUllII.. DES MOIIEl u,

..,Month •••n, ••d. In the
AUTOMOBILE BUSIIiESS

Leam to be a chauffeur, rej!airman, auto aal_
man or a demonstrator. First Lesson Free.
• W'" GI.,. t'_ • SO ft. P. e."" ,,..,.

W"Ira'" • e.nt In e••,.
Wnt./orbigfres�tening about thisgreat
offer andhow you can have ateaaywork all year.
0. L CHI.,"... 0. L COErISCHOOL OF 11011111."

'

.pt.l11, IU4-ZUIoIiI nail. C

·Two Greal National Pictures FREE!
"THE PRESIDENTS"
"LADIESs:WHITE

From QeorKe WaBhlnpon
To Woodrow WilBon;

_

HOUSE" From Marth.W..hlncton
to Mr•• Wll.on.�

We have just secured a limited edition of two of the most famous plcturea
ever produced. One picture Is en tttled "Th.e PreSidents of the United States,"
reproducing the best photographs of all the Presidents rrom, Qeorge -Wa'shlngton
to Woodrow Wilson. 'rhe other picture Is entitled "Ladles of the Whitt> House,"
showing the 27 "first ladles" of America from Martha WashIngton to Mrs.
Wilson. Both pictures are p roduced' by the most wonderful and most expensive
photogravure method-; and measure IS%, by 19%, Inches. all ready for framlng
and as each picture has an ornamental border surrounding the group of photo
graphs they may be tacked upon the wall wI·thout a. frame If desired.

Should.Have A Prolllinent Place In Every Alllerican.Hollle-- _ ...-

Here are two pIctures that deserve a kInd ever offered 08 a free premium.
promInent place In the home of every pat- We secured a limited edition of each plo
rlotle AmerIcan cItizen. They are not only ture just to enable us at ihls time to make
a proof of patriotism, but they are edu- a specIal ofter for new or renewal 'sub-

. catlonal 08 well, and· they a·re especIally scrlptlons to our bIg home and story mag
valuable In homes where there are school azlne, "Tlie Household." To all who use
children, as they will have occasIon very the coupon below wIthIn the next 20 daysfrequently to refer to these pIctures during and send 25 cents to pay tor a one-year
theIr progress In the study of American new, renewal or extension subscription to
history. These pictures are tully protected the HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE we will send
by copyright and are undoubtedly the most one, each of these two famous pictures,desirable and most expensive pictures of the free Rnd PQstpald. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, .Dept. P& L-l0, Topeka� Kansas

r:o�s=O�!�!A!!N���. ���1o!T�!!a,����on- - .....
Gentlemen:-I aIr!. enclosing 25 cent's to pay for a (new), (renewal),.

I
(extension) subscriptIOn to the Household Magazine for one year.

YO\TIare to send me free and postpaid one picture entitled "Presidents of the
United Statl's" and one picture entitled "Ladles of the White House" as

I :�m:o��. �����' 1
IAddr::. _.�._._ ._._ '_/_'_'�'_:�._-1'
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.......
The '4al of the oblOraperBllo Is heftl. 11108110

..... hlllh tor the 8malle,I When Gao..... Orow.
- ot Bntonlnaon Kan., ROt readY to 1111 hi. bla IIl-tt.
BUp he proinjlti�ent '-or aPowerful ''8maDe.,''and PB ed 0 Ia-d Ive B W 0 he oa&-
� .ud�I'nll' " . C. iUlt of'Bar�rD�" � "0"

�w�,'Ifu:'!li!��� �:;e �D::.,h�n!"'ftlla:":
tUo ABed In Ave hoor•. H

B..I bU81D_ 'armen like Mr. BUlt have no tim.

�.!�Olw'!�� tl.'l: ������r�:w:.!'ta�I:·�'::
�=-�'!iC::ld:':�u��:il�o:�I[�d ���. t��k":;:
oleaner Job. No coarae, uneven Illap. �I unl
'o�., out. Which mo.nl greater tonn... pu IU.

"WE'RFIL SMllLEi
-:.\«i,E- SILAIE ernER
not onb handl... _D' IIIIIIItl 'bot I. allO a
wonder at catting dr7 ,_. Hnndlea .Italfa,

t':,!:"ttnoeJli:::n�:::"o':;lI8�!t��':.�a:;I�P,s.nalle.,,, to out corD In the fall and oata and
peas In tha I1'Mnll tor feeding when I'BltUreo dr,
np In JuJ'l' Onb one drive pulley on Blowerou&-
8t.. No dler to bother wltli. Ten J)!r oent_I

C������ �'Ia����':,':.d!il�:tl�nt![::'!'�l!':.by
You won't know whRt a reorSllo Filler II IllJ

�ou!ve aeen the Powertul "SmaDey" or had them'f:!Wf!'ra�t�'8te�nlm�ft� "tJ'!t.1'o p�;.\'lle�l:
about the SlIalleMaohlne thalfour oufof Bve alia
ownera now DOe' Write DOW .nd you'll trOt thlo
line. _tol Book b., return moD.

iIo
SMALLEY M"O. COMPANY

••8, Manito_c.WI••
...udaduren ofBull.r', Alfalfa and Hand Peed Cutkr••
OI:a.blutioll ."lac. and Sn.pplnc )lachIDu. Drac &ad

Circular SawMachhl8l. Cham
pion Plow.. Cob GriDden
aDd r.od IIml.

D� ct hOln the Manufacturer

A Wonderful Paint Offer
- -

If aDY of your buildings need painting.
write,at once for our free paint sample offer.
We'aell the beat ready mixed paint in the
worliJ at lowe.t pricea ever beard of-651" a
pUon for the beat Bam Paint, $1.15 a gallon
for the finest Houae Paint In quantities. We
p...,. the frei.ht ch.qae..

. Guaranteed For Ten Yeara
and'r:.t�w����':.": :�:."t:l!g,°lrl�ufi���
�=·�,,':�t:.".!�r�.-:Una: ::':�i�'i:\!r."!����r�:
r�i.:l�!:l�t':&':.�tii':i�t.88)' "Send me �
CROSBY·FRANK '" CO•• ·512 PeoriaSL,Chi_, In.

FARM FENCE
Factor-, prtoea enabl. u. to ••11
70U tbe moat reUabl.- farm rence
at .. oa�lng of, not Ie.. tban

5 to 20 Cents a Rod
We�. 78 .tylea of lence at 11 1�20

R:�dioraa:l.u't�d�lg�:t.Y!.r�
lowellt factory prices and find oui aboa4:
oar 80 day Fro. Trial to Venee Bul'en.

OTTAWA ""0. CO..
804 Klnl 8t.. Ottawa. Kana.

AD Old Bean For DrJ·F:armet�
The "tepary" bean (pronounced tep·a.

ry), obtained from the Papayo Indiana
of Arizona by R. W. Clothier of the
University of Arizona, is demonstrating
that it is likely to make a valuable dry
farming crop. rt was grown on experi
mental plots at the Arizona Experiment
station for four years before its redis
covery was formally made knOWD. It
has been found to be more prolific under
dry conditions than 'any other 'Variety
of bean, yielding as high as 730
pounds per acre with no water other
than the scant rainfall of Arizona, plots
of ordinary beans" under the same treat
ment yielding only from 66 to 144
pounds per acre. An eastern canning
company reports that the new bean will
make 40 per cent more cans of beans
than the same weight of navy beans.

/

What Followed a Talk on Silos

The question' is sometimes raised as

to whether farm folks who go to hear
institute speakers ever act on the sug
gestions they hear. An instance out in
Hodgeman county sheds some light on

this question. Whilc on an institute
trip something over a year ago, P. E.
Crabtree, one of the college speakers
was caught in a snow blockade at Jet
more. He didn't cuss the weather and
bewail the fact he" was losing good
time, but made use of his enforced stop
over to talk' silos and silage from pul
pit, platform, and anywhere else he could
get an audience. As a result 10 silos
were built in that vicinity last spring
and it would be hard to e.ven estimate
how many more will be built this spring
as the silo fever has become contagious
there as every where else,

Where Big ,Crowds Are Scarce
Hamilton county, way out on the Colo

rado line, evidently has a thriving farm
ers' institute according to a report fur
nished the Mail and Breeze by M. -W.
Yonally of Syracuse. The last county
institute was held in Syracuse, the coun

ty seat, .and ;.the attendarlce broke all
records" for institutes in that part of
the state. The -afternoon session of the
second day drew more than 300 persons
and represented the largest audience of
farm folks that ever crowded into the
city ball. A large share of the credit
for the attendance is due the president,
C. A. Calkin, who seems to be the right
man in the right place.

Hutchins,on Backs Its Fair
The recent legislature gave Hutchin

son the, State Fair, but no appropriation
to esta'blish such a fair. Hutchinson
business men last week pledged them
selves to contribute $20,000 as a guaran
tee fund for the expenses of the fair
next fall and the fair will probalbly go
on as it has in previous years mak<ing
what advance it can toward permanency
and betterment. 'Topeka is maintaining
its state fair iu the same mauner.

In writing any of our advertisers, al
ways mention Farmers Mail and Breeze.
You will get a quic� reply if y6u du.

Blackberries do best in a cool, moist
soil where the roots cau feed freely.

............ FARM FENCE
�........,,� 41 INCHES HIGH '

.....-I-�� 100 other styles of 2'1Farm, PonltJ;'Y and
��� Lawn Fencing direct CEN'TIfrom fadorr at ...,..tJae,....

����ii deaJer'a-prolil-pl'ku. Our A ROD
large catalog 18 free. ..I

IITSBLIIAN llta. Boa 12 .1llIdt. ...

Horse Ownersl Use
GOlllt:BAl1LT'S

Causti,c
Balsam
"s...., 1Ipeed'J._ Poaltl.. 1lIIn

The safe.t, BeatBLISTER ever used, Take.
tbe place of all IInaments for mild or levere actlOD.
Removes all Bunches or BlemIshes trom Horae.
and Cattle, SUPERSEDES ALL CAUTERY
OR FIRING. hnpo.Bfblll to protJUClJ6co,. orblIlm"'''
P
Every bottle lold 18 warranted to give lallatactlon
rice 81.50 per bottle. Bold by droggt.ta, or lenc

by expresa, charges paid, with tall direction' tor
It. 08e. 8end for deserl.ptlve circular••
THE LAWRENCE·WIl,LIAM8 CO ••

'

Clavelantl. 0.

II �
......_

-�.!.1 •
81 �
.1 _ •
. , .

:: ,- ---------_--. ::
-:.:" , ';'"'

Harvest regardless of soU conditions.
Don't be held back by wet fields. Wherever

a binder throwD Out of Bear can go, your binder
equipped with a

-Fairbanks-Morse
Harvester Engine

will run and cut the Brain. Engine cuts,
elevates and binds. With this equipment y.ou can

Greatly reduce number of horae. uaed•
Cut heayv. tanaled or wet ..ain with .....
Cat more .creaae per day.
AYoUi ri.k of overworkina toam.

Rnalne comes complete for attachment to anyatandBI'Il
binder frame. [s as simple to handle as the binder.
Write at once forCatalolf No.KB 1200

OET�WOOL
tbat wID net ,00 from 150 to aGe mo.a on

':::�n��..lf':.�wilu:.:'d·:= ::'�be
o"\.::.�r:n=::7n':ft ..:o:.;� .rr.6;":�:.fr

Iheap with uneven ab!lUlnl in4 sPO'1
the wool with IIeCOnd
onto. Take oil the
lleece amoothl,
an.. qul .... llI' iii
ona unb....an

"anket willi a

Stewart 10. 9 a::"�Q
and ,e' a,en',!�n!�!��' �J!�I��btl I ...hllbaot price. Tbe Stewart run. 10 Ni.II., .. obll ..n
turn tbe handle wblle .,ou .Ilear. EEt.. !::fllta 800D

=����t;'v��.J::���':lIh=-I�1n :::r�DI
e,ver., part wbere frlotlon or wear oeou....

.11&11M. ball_Mullab_rtn, head of tbe Iaten •Improved Btawart pattern, Price oompleta.
IDCludinll , combo and , cattSrII of tbe eel&
bratadSta_rt lIattern, onl., • • • • • • • • • • • • .1......G.t ona fromlo'::' ....,••• or aeod 1UItlLOOandwe=!-\:tl:nC��t:.."; l'f.,..."u�����f��i..
CHICACO FLEXI8LB .HAPT COMPANY,
us OntarIo St., CHICAGO, ILLIII0I8

�!:'t�:==�t�MIP':;::�= �;a�IlII.

GAtLOWAY Save
YourWash DayWorrie.
With This Wonderful

Hand and Power
Washer

"L.t ••
S.nd You
my Or••t
WASH••
for _ 3.0
D.yHo....
T.IAL.','

Wm: Galloway Co., w��,

Combination Price.
If you purchase the GallQway Im
proved Washer·with Engine and Truck 88
.hown in Illustration, wewill furnish a suID-

. cient amount of. B.1t Fr•• and ship it,with
the machine. The engine is-tile regular Gal-'

_.. lawai 'Bnd the�e is nothing on the market te
'eQ.uallt for pumping ,

,.-

-

or r.Qbning ,any kind EIIGIIIE WItH 1IIIICI
of lilrht machines. JX H.:P. 1. iU. �.P.c:c:.� ��' a:.t4
No.1 Washer�m-'- •

-

•

plde (beft free)_.�. $41.75 U7.sG $t3.III
No.

"

Wasliet COm. ',,'., - •

"'plete tbelt freci)_;. , 12.25 IOAIO - 18.10
, NOnE-In ease :vOn wiIh the� wltboGt tru�,

JlJ8t deduct·trom abeV! pricea' It 'englna,Ia"
h. p.'8100, O&':"-:OO,:f'�o iii'. . p.�. c

20� Galloway Station,-Wa_ieJ1�, I�wa�.
� � ..

_.

'

,

With the Ganoway Washing Outfit
shown above you can tum work lnte play.
NomCIN back-brealdlllJ bealth d_tro:rintr cJrodgety
now. A ten year old � can oaoU,. run It b.)l hand
and'qnlck17iW1dJe. h,. famD7 waah. But the best
way Ie the power eombloatlon ehown In picture. So,
BimPleand eBlY to operate that 70U can'tao�.U you aJread7 have an etllrb!e all 70U Deed II tbla
"'Blher. "If you haven't by all meaoa ..,t my: earn
pleta outfit. l'll ....d It ..... ao,4O oravoneou,.·
fr_ trI.l. ")'ou doclde _.to ko.p It, back It
_...........--"ouwon't ...out.......,.

1,000OtherBig Barga.lns
My Bltr General Line Catalotr abo... overythlull
tor home. tarm and ,family at aetual bed-rock fac
tor., prices. Let Galloway eave you mODeY I Write
for thiB Complete Bu:ri!lll. Guide today. A�
Illtn.. It f..... Don't fall to tre! your copy.
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Corn. Peanuts, Peas and Hogs' of books, �g�nel'ally n�d the best crops some fact; gathered from the w�ather I
in the neighborhood. .

'

bureau records by Prof. J. W. Smith, at
[Prize Leller.] The real use of the fanning mill on Washlngton.yD. C. -

_

Mr. Editor-Ftrpeanuts I pl'epare the the farm is to raise the vitality of our- In Kansas the annual rainfall is high-
ground as for corn or wheat and f!'ll'row seed, which must increase the yield and est in. the southeastern corner of �he
it out in rows·3 feet apart and 4 inches quality of OUI' crops. Th� ma!ket value state where the ay'erlJg� is. 4�7-1� m

deep. I plant the seed without hulling, added to grain, by cleaning It, usually ches. On the Colorado Ime It I.S 109-10

12 to 14 inches apart, and cover about as pays well for the.lahor, sometimes very inches, the average decreasing at a uni

deep as corn. If the nuts are fIrst soaked well. Yet this desirable profit dol'S not form rate from east to west.

in water they will come up in three days. approach the rewards to he realized

Ii sled cultivator with trough attach- from improved seed and larger yields of

ment is the most satisfactory tool for -the better qual.tv,
. C. H. Starrett.

first cultivation. Later cultivatioil'� are �. 2, Clayton, Kan. The figures of tile last census, when
shallow, sweeps being used for this pur- compared with those of the previous
pose until the crop is made. .

.

'Kansas Not a Rainy Place census reports back in .J8�0, indica-te
Peanuts are a warm weather crop 'and that the production of grain under nat-

we begin planting them in April and An .inrh of rainfall means 27,154 gal- ural conditions has reached its western
continue to the middle of July. The most Ions or 113 tons of water .per acre. 'The limit. Since 1850 the "median ,point"
money I ever made with peanuts was average rainfall for the globe, including (center) of production of the six great.
when I planted_IS acres to corn and pea- land and wa ter areas, is esbimated to be crcpa=-corn, wheat, oats, barley, rye 'and
nnts in alternate rows. The rows wore about 5 feet per year. The town of buckwheat--was ahout 20 miles west
spaced 3 feet apart and the corn planted Cherra Punji ill Assam, India, i.s the wet- southwest of Burlington, la.; but its
first. The corn was worked once and tes.t spot on earth where rainfall. rec- western movement in the last 10 years
t.hen the peanuts planted. The nuts were ords are kept. The average fall there is "was comparatively very small. It re
cultivated twice and at the last working 500 inches per year. the highest year's mains to be seen what effect the great Organs, Sl5 to $30. Hlgh.st -Oradlpeas were sown in broadcast. I found record hcing U05 inches, recorded in 1861. irrigation work now planned by the Estey. Mason & Hamlin. Story &; Clark. Kimhall
that the peal}�lts did be�t where the �!'as For a single month's precipitation' in this government will have upon the location O. Cottage & Co .. 81lghtly used; like new. Write
were sown w.lfu tllem 11I the corn. I'he I country, Helen Mine In Lake county, of the great grain fields of the country. t'11�' M��nh�1e·re�:e�':.n��:�k g?K'aD!���i':
corn made 45 bushels per acre. I gath- California, probably holds the record. In ======�================;:=============srcd 50 bushels each of nuts and peas, Januarv. won, 71.54 inches of rain were Cuara-nteed 5 Years'then turned in the hogs to get the rest. recorded there. It has .been computed
The hogs that fattened on these nuts that 1 inch of rain falline in the eight

'r.......... ou, •••,._m....... r" ......d,.uoduee our .......... ,.......

f d I ld $700
� wC·E'··N··T·S··'".�.!�e�:l��:.j�li�����',,��I.:::;:!:!!.�o�r9,�JrX.I!!and peas had no other ee. so corn states at a .crit ical time, would

worth and carried over a bnnch of shoats mean an increase of 180 million dollars ;:ar.�:::�'s':.:d.':.\��":�.:':,'::.Ii.;I.::!r!�-:::.r.�:".:.���==
po!tpald. BalllfaetlolllUuutMclormo,., refunded. Send 980tod.,.. Add....

from the same field that sold later for in the value of the corn crop. These are R. E. CHALMERS & CO:, 538 So. Dearborn St.. CHICAGO.
$525 .

.

These four' crops=-corn, -peanuts, peas
and hogs-are the best mixers I ever

tried. The peas and peanuts seemed to
improve the quality of corn as well as

till' land. This is not a fake story but a

reality. .,. T. B. Coalson.'
n. I, Cloudchief, Okla.

Burley leaf is the best
pipe tobacco that
grows-but only a
smaU percentage of

'- Burley is good enough , for
..-velvet, Ithesmoothestt�bacc:o·.

Ga:ain Belt Abo,ut Stationary

Full '. '

2�ounce IO¢TinS

PRATT USO'
Lolli Stroke Motor

412x�

1913 Pratt Ca�8
r w. ..:

i". Year.-Eve..,. one lIucc...fuI .. manufac
turera of automobiles.

Knew the Wort� of Good Seed

6_Balulifullonlhly-Blooming RosesFRI.!'_<,:', Including the Famous."Blumenschmidt" .

'

, .',

Mosl Wonderful Free Gift Offer Eva:r Madl,
THIS Is an announcement that should brJng a qUI4;k response hom every woman

rearler of my paper. It Is a genuine, free gift offer-t·he most liberal we have ever
. marl..,_by far the most attractive ever made by any American publisher.

We desire to secure 50,00.0
-

new subscriptions or renewa.ls wlthm the next 30 days,
and we expect this wonderful offer to meet with such prompt acceptance that every
Rose in our immense stock wlll'-be taken before this offer Is two weeks o ld.

In the pas t we have given away many thousands of beautiful and valuable Roses to"
the readers of this paper. Now, we are going. to make an offer which should-and we are
sure wiH-brlng new subsenlptrons and renewals by the thousands,

Everyone loves flowers, and the one spe!!lal favorite of al1 Is the rose-It Is the most
beautiful and most popular of all flowers; You will need a collection of carefully chosen
ro.ies to beautify your lawn or to make your flower garden complete thta spring. and

you will be delighted at the beauty 'and variety of the roses Included In this great offer,
.

In order to make this by far the most attractive and most winning offer ever advertised. we have secured a
superb collection of six of tIfc most beautiful roses to' be found In America. They are not cheap. common varie
ties; they are the rarest and most famous plants ever offered. They are well rooted. strong and healthy; guaran
teed to give satisfaction or money cheerfully refunded. We head this big value collection With

The "BLUMENSCHIIDT" The Most Sensational Rose Discovery':
wonderful - .

.
of the Agel

This latest and most beautiful variety Is alone worth more than the small sum we ask you to send on this
special offer. In this newest Rose creation we offer you an Improved and glorifying mon thly blooming plant.
with flowers of pure citron-yellow, outer petals edged with the slightest tint of rose. A variety of most vigOl'OUB
growth ang. winner of many premiums-at. horticultural shows.

•

In All, Six Different Celors II
'

.

_;_,== -:-
==

,

Red,Whlte,SlIvery·Carmine,· Free Rose Premium,Coupon '.�

Yellow, P,lnk and "Crimson..· .

-

TJie other Roses Included In this most

eX-II
. Date•••••••••• ; 1913.

IIcentional offer are af! first qqallty. plants, -'

�

carefully 'packed and' sent prepaid at proper Farme1'll Hall' and Breese, Dept. 801, Topeka, Kan.
time for planting. 'l!hey are as follows: The . -

wonderful new Crlm.IIOD Deilder; the BeleD .I am enclosing herewith $1.00 I� Express or Postofflce Mone�
Good. a magnificent velvety . pink ever- Order, which Is to pay for one year s subscription. This Is a new

bloomer; the Betty. a remarkably tine shade (C?_r renew�I). subsc,�lption. (l·t this Is a new subscription, please
of golden yellow; the Mme. Jenny

GUJlllmot'l1 (lros�, out .. renew!ll. rr- you are already a- subscriber, please cross

II,finest slivery-carmine rose. ever oUered; the Qut new.) It Is understood that 1 am to receive. as a tree pre-
White Mamon C�b!lt" snowy white, with 'mtum, your beautlful collection of six ever-blooming roses. sent
rich fuli flowers. ·!J.'fils liberal offer Is made prepaid.
80lely tor the purpose of odvertislng our big
farm paper. Here Is our offer. We send oil "

the above collection of six tine Roses with

IIOne Year's subsertptton-c-or renewal-for My Name , ......•............•...•.•••.•.•••...•..••.•••.•••••• '11only ,1.00. Order at once before they are

gone. Addres8 '.

ARTHUR 'CAPPER, Publisher Complete Address .•••.•••..••..••••.•..••.••••••• _...............
'
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We wB{lt you to talk t'hlCken with UIo.

Good IIbolt letters on poult..,. _tters
ellpeelaU,. welcome. A ,.ear·s subscrlp
tloll to Farmers Mall and Breezo 's

awarded each week for tbe mOllt hel' 'II

bit of poultry experlence. aad for sec

ond and third bellt contrlbutlollll BUl»
scrlptlons to other ulleful publlcatlonll.

The shade of a tree makes a good
place for the drinking fountain.

Nests are better off for being near

t�e floor. And keep them darkened.

"From produce�consumer" in the

poultry business, is a good slogan for

both.

The warmer the weather the oftener
food and drinking vessels ought to be

scalded.

With the coming of warm weather
corn or other fattening feeds should
not be fed heavily.
Fea'ther pulling is a result" of t.oo

close confinement, idleness, or lack of

meat food in the ration.

A slok chicken can soon infect a

whole' flock. The safe thing is to take
it away at the first sign of illness.

A hand force sprayer will earn its

way in one season. It comes in handy
both in the poultry house' and garden.

Two conditions may cause soft, shelled
e<7('8:

•

The hens may be too fat 01'- �ay
n�t get enough mineral or shell-making
food.

After the breedluz season is over all

cockerels not wanted for breeding pur

poses next year will be a dead. expense .

•

Better take a coopful to town.

An Effective Lice Powder.

Mr. Editor-I find the
,
best and

eheapest lice powder is m.nLle by �ix
ing 1 peck of freshly alrslaked Time
and 1 ounce of pure ell rbolic acid. When
mixed I add an equal amount of to

bacco dust. then' mix thoroughly. I

have a sifting box made of a baking pow
der can, and dust the hens well. To

bacco dust can be bought from any of
the cataw'" houses for 3 cents per
pound,

'"

Mrs. S. N. N._?rtis.
Ead,s, Colo.

: A Knack in Turning Eggs.
Mr. ,Editor-Illlave just discovered a

new wrinkle in turning eggs in the in
cubator tm)'. that works fine. I sim

ply use a lend pencil ,nth a new, clean
rubber. This will not slip and it turns
the eggs in a moment.. When the tray
was full it was always an annoyance
to get hold of the eggs and it �iiggle(l,
them unnecessartly in turning. Of
course, I have them ali marked on one

side so I will know how far� fo turn
them each time.

'1

Limon, Colo., ¥rs. Fred Davis.

Don't Hatch Them in the Hen House.
[Prlzl.' Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I raise from 400 to 500
chicks every year, but I never set Ilens
in

-

the poultry house. Nearly every
/ farm has some building or shed that

may be used for' a lIa tching hquse. A

building with an earth floor is pre·
ferred, I do not take a 11eJl too serious·
ly \Yhen she shows, the first signs of

wanting to sit. ' She !nay not, have fully
made up her mind yet. I put her in a

nest in some outbuilding and give .her
one egg to see if she is really in the
hatcllinO' notion. I cover the box with
a seconod one and leave the hen until
the next afternoon when I remove the

Tells Why Chicks Die
:T. C. Reefer. the poultry expert of 1828

Main St .. Kansas City, Mo .. Is giving away
free a valuable book entItled "WhIte DIar
rhoea nnd How to Cure It." This remarkable
book contains some new scientific facts on

white diarrhoea and tells how to prepare a

slmpl,e solution that cures thIs terrIble dIs
ease over night: everyone interested In
poultry should certaIn I)' write .Mr. Reefer
tor one ot these free books.

cover and leave food and water in the
building for her. The eggs are slipped
under her at night. I do not bother a

sit.ting hen except three days before the
hatch is due when I dust her with a

good insect powder. As the eggs hatch
I throw: out the shells but leave the
chicks in the nest. During this time I
keep the box covered as at first to keep
other hens from intertering. I do not
feed the chicks until 48 hours old. It
Will not hurt them to go without food
longer than that. But they have' water
all the' time. I keep the coops clean,
dust the chicks with a- lice powder
about once a week and lose few chicks.

Mrs. Agnes Wilson.
R. 1, Arkansas City, Kan.

How a Larger Lamp Helps.
Mr. Editor-I am sending you a pic.

ture of my 60 White Leghorns and the
607 eggs they laid.. This picture was
taken February 1 and all the eggs went
into incubators, filling four of them.
Just a word in regard to incubator
lamps. I find most of the lamps that
come with incubators, are a little small
for winter use, unless the machines are

kept in a room that does not get cold.
Most lamps must be turned as high as

possible to get the heat lip arid this
canses them to smoke easily, fill the
lamp with soot, and there is danger of

Langshans First During March
RECENT LAYING RECORDS.

Nineteen pens of 10 bens each laid
more than 200 eggs per pen during the
month of �arch, in tile National Egg·
laying contest at Mountain Grove, Mo.
A pen of Black Langshans led the race

last month with 248 eggs to. its credit.
The best individual record was made by
a Buff Orpington pullet which laid 29
eggs in 28 consecutive days, laying two
eggs in one liay. The pen of English
White Leghorns is still far in the lead
for the 4% months the contest has been
running. The English birds have out
dista-nced their nearest competitors, a

pen of Silver Wyandottes, by 129 eggs.
The,12 highest pen records made' from
the beginning of the contest, November
15, 1912, to April 1, are as follows:

Eggs
Breed. LaId

S. C. WhIte Leghorns 890
Sliver Wyamlotles , 761
Black Langshans '

, 736
Sliver Wyandottps : , 711
Barred Plymouth Rocks 668
Duff Orplngtons ,. 640.
Black Langshans 637
Buff Wyandott.8 " 633
White W!,anllottes ....•...... , 627
White Wyandottes , , 627

:.'h��eR���I:'i����d' Reds: : : !: : : : : : :; : :: m
Out of the 12 best pen records for

B,E,E SUPPLY 'HOUSE
for the ::.r:�.hIn",

�
mlnufacture the I.lett- &D,d molt ap-
proved Iu,pplle. and lell direct from ..
factory ot factory prl.,.... W.·..

g�-�'::�t�;" P��lt�':,�h;ot:."..��� ,-
Send fOr catalogue. Earl:r order

d"'���E!]\��h'M��t(;��H.
Bolt Street. lIlc&1n....We. MOo

The Poultry Leader Incubator
Be_to _nythlng ou ever ••w. WIll
outh.loh _ny oli:er. C_I_lollue and
lowell prIce. tHe. WI'IIB to
Emil Ochaner, 801: .. 8.-, lelt

Poultry Business !,:'��IIr,�;�: -,=
_ who know ho..... Our

Illustrated book sbows how to Iret most. In pleasul'll
and profit from poultr� ralllll1lr. It·s free. Send
for it DOW. Address Reese V. Hicks. PresIdent.
POULTRY SCHOOL, '00 Capper BldJr., Topek.. K..

SO'NO"Ie.QI'InUILUI''''•.
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A flock of White l,eghorDII onel the eggll they lold fOr 0 1\1011 ond Qreeze
poultry rOblC!r. '

!tlr. DO�'19 dl)l'H no! stote hOlV 101l1t th ..y Wl'rc on the.. job. '

Breed.
Black Langahans , , .

S. C. White Leghorns .. , .

Blue Barred Rock Markings. ����� 2���ns'i.�o��, ::::::::::::::::::: .:
Mr. ELlitor-I am raising Blue Barred SIlver Wyanllott.s .

Rocks and am often asked what they ��r6. P�h,::��t�����k.:k�d�::::::::::::::
are like. Tiley are a member of the Sf l ver Wyandottes .

Plymouth Rock family. Th.e dark bl�rs , ��':.��d M�r.vO�?;th· R��k�': ::::::::::::::
on the feathers are black WIth a bluish s. C. Brown Leghorns ".

tint which gives a gloR�:V, dark blue ap-I Blacl< Langshans ,., , ..

pearance. The light bars are perfectly
white and' where the two bars m�('t. 011 White Dlarrhoeathe feather they should be as distinct

D S' I t f 0 Yas if you sewed white cloth 011 dark.
.

ear ,II'.: •

see rep.or so. s man

The bars should meet evenly in the loaing their Ilttle chicks WIth bowel
middle c.: the feather as you would troubles, so thought I would tell my ex

match wall, paper. They are fille lay- pcrience. I used to lose a great many
ers, and a good table fowl, having a of my little chicks from this cause, tried
yellow skin. a good many remedies and was about.
Lawrence, Kiln. Milton Diehl. discouraged with the chicken business.

Two, years ago they began to die and I
thought I would try Walker's Walko
Remedy. I used two 50c packages,
raised 300 White Wyandotte chickens
and never lost one or had one sick after
getting tile medicine. Readers can get
it by sending 500 (l\f. 0.) to the Walker
Remedy Co., L-S, Lamoni, Iowa. I would
n't try to raise incubator chicks without
it.-Mrs. C. M. Bradshaw, Beaconsfield, '

Iowa.-Aav.

an explosion or of the light going out.
To avoid these troubles I put a No. 3
lamp in the place of a No.2 which gives
plenty of heat without stra ining the
lamp, It burns much better when
turned low and there is no, smoke.
Nickerson, Kan. 'V. H. Davis.

An Inexpensive Chick Ration.
[PrIze Letter.l

Mr. Editor-I used to buy high-priced
cllick food but believe I have solved thilt
problem by saving every crust and scrap
of light bread, cake and bi.scuit through
the winter. A flour sack is kept handy
and the scraps dropped in as they ac

cumulate. If pieces are not too large
and' the scraps dropped in as they ac

'bread will not mould. This bread will
keep for months and w,hen the chicks
come in spring I run some of these
crusts through a food eb'opper and let
the chicks have the crumbs dry, or

moisten witll sweet milk. A few days
later I begin adding Kafir ground in a

coffee mill, and when they are large
enough to eat whole Kafir the bread is
dropped. ?v[rs. R. F. Morton.
R. 2, Toronto, Kan.

T. G� Maxwell. Supply, Okla., sends
$1 and writes: "Here's' to Mail and
Bree7,e and Democratic prosperity. I
have been a constant reader of your val
uable paper -for the las,t 15 years and
cannot farm without it."

Mn rch, the Black Langshans captured
three places, while the White Wyan
dottes and Silver Wvandot.tes took two
oacb. Following is' the record of the
12 best pens for March:

Bla demand lor trained men. Eal'll from
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THE ··SWEENEY SYSl'EM"

shop.•��!::.�\!�8�:�g:ri���O;ouIfe�! b�Br!'oi��'
",,'f�'i.r�:�tlt� to repair, drive. demonstrate and

FREE-Write today for oataloll ond certlfloate.
entltlin8 10n to,free $50 oourae In runnlDII

traotloo eniline. - "e own t"o traotol'8. Onl, auto
sehool fu the "orld teachina traotloueerlng. Seud
Dame today

SWEENEY AUTO IkHOOL.
1300 Woodland Ave.. Kansas Cit,.. Mo.

Get This FREE BOOK
orthS75aMonih
To YOU

Yo� 1IlIIIl,Ieara theAuto
mobile Bu.I.......Thl. Book

�o�:;! an:lD,: �.Jg!�'
tlon. Te'llthow to learn aU
ab_out au automoblle.o you

���o':;:r.:� "::L��..:,.o:ar on lb. market. r.otll of

��;d��cIJl�U:'��:�';:.��G"ee:��:.':.o:.a:=
S.nd Your Nam. Today. anil we Will man ,.OU Ibla
bill tree lIIu8trated booli whlah will '.11 ,.ou how to

, quality In a tew weeki' lime lora gOOd ;Job or bll8lo....
ADlamobil. Tralnln Scha 1161S toeD" st. IIlIn... CI Mo.

I TT��ln�!!!�a�ib�nl�o�o���!�e� ,

In the Irands of users a.nd has proved Its
superiority. It Is made of the best redwood'
lumber and Is worth the prIce. It has. a
double acting regulator that acts .qulckly.
our,ely and a.lways. Equipped with Tycos
thermometer. the best made. It requires
less 011. A special feature Is the alarm
,which makes care of the machIne easier and
Is another check on the temperature. No.
It Isn't tool proof. but If handled accortllng
to sImple Instructions It will. !ratch the
hatchable eggs. Find ·out all o.bout the In
�ubator made In the goodAltato o'f Kansas.
Two sizes. 150 and 200 eggs. 30 or 60 days'
trIal. Money back If not saUsfled. Send for
the free catalog.

FOSTORIA. INCUBATOR (lOJ)IPANY,
B Street. FOSTORIA, KANSAS.

KANSAS
MADE
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DUCKS:.
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ReliablePoultry-Breeders ReliablePoultryBreeders' ReUable "ooltryBreeders R�lIa�l� PooltriY Ibeeders
ORPINGTONS. OBPING(I'ON8. WYANDO'I'TES.

�NCILED R(JN�ER ducks. White ears, �B�ff_'O-;�lngtons. Eggs, 15 PURE BREED Butt Orpington eggs. $1.00
' PtJU BRED White WYando·tt·ee. Fishel

JOe each. Paul Grill, Ellsworth, Kan. - p. Mrs. J. M. Hall, 'Clay Center, Kan. ,for 15. C. O'Roke, !i'alrvlew, Kan. slrlln. Eggs $1.00 -16, $5 100.' Allee M,
<Barnes, Atlanta, Kan;

BLUE SWEDISH ducks. Eggs $2.50 per S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, $4.50 per SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON eggs
,ettlng. F. J. fecili'nec, Tlmken, Kan, ..100. Andrew Eskeldson, Ramona, Kan. - ,S.OO per 100. Grover Hamill, Altoona, Ka.n.

-EGGS fr,om rawn and' white I. R. dU'lrks,
,1.00 per 15. GUY McAllaster, �yons, Kan.

I,AWN AND WHITE Runners. While -egg
"rain eggs $1.00 per 13. Celestla Easley,
Exeter, M_9.' -

LARGE PEKIN ducks; fine layers. EII;II;.
e 1.00 per 11. Mrs. S. W. Hellman, Pleas
n n t on, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOrrTES. Winners .wher
ever, shown. Eggs, 16 U, 60 U.60. Ir&

PURE BRED ,Buff Orplngton eggs 90c for CB'1',STAL WHITE OBPINGTON eggs Abbey, Pleasanton, Kan.
fifteen. Albert Schaible, F"lrvlew, Kan. / OUk.6IaO. per setting. Geo. C.' Fisher, Custer,

- PURE PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. Eggs
-- ----------- I.for h'atchlng, 15 $1.00, 60 $8.00, 100 $6.00.I SINGLE COMB BUFF OBPINGTON8- Mrs. L. M, Ayers, Centralia, Kan.
Well mated birds; excellent type and color; I

prize winners; heavy layers; 16 eggs $1.60, WHITE WYANDOTTES - Eggs from
SO $2.60. -John Tuttle, Princeton, Mo. choice matlngs, $1160 per. 16, $6.00 per· 100.

'Manhattan, Kan. Mrs. L. D. Arnold.

WHITE ORPINGTON eggs for hatching.
Prices very reasonable. Geo. Gillum, Gyp
sum, Ran.

\-1!INGLE COMB BUFF ORP. eggs $6 per
100, 01"- Incubator lots. Flora Watson, Al
toona, Kan.

INDIJ\N RUNNER .ducks, Eggs, twenty SINGLE COMB' Black, Orpmgton eggs,
fer dollar. Munnlmaker' Poultry Cp., orotb- $1 per set ttng, $5 per 100. ,Mrs. Marie Lutz,
u !:ville, Ind. Netawak a, I{an.

----------------------------------------

l:'110lAN RUNNERS, Buff Roclcs. Stand
n rd srock , $I and $2 settings. Geo. Wasson,
J\ nHess, Kun.

INIUAN RUNNERS, fawn and white. 'Eggs
l).UO per 15. Baby ducks .25c each. J. W.
I'J t'tZ, Bosworth, 1\10.

•

INDIAN RUtNER d·ucks and White
!'tH.:hln �antams. Ca.ta logue, Harry E. Dun ...

r an , Humboldt, Kan.
-��-----------------------------------

INIHAN RUNNER ducks. Topeka talr
-vin ne ra. Sa t Is Ia c t i on guaranteed. Burt
wnue, Burlingame, K!ln.

l':(JGS-White Runners, Fawn and White,
Huff Orplngton duck and hen ell'gs. Mrs. T.
x. Beck ey, Linwood, Kan.

PURE BRED Single Oomb Buff Orplngton
eggs. Fine egg laying strain. Pen $4.00 per ORDER NOW. "Forget, us not." Chicks
setting, utility $1:60 per 16, $8.00 per 100. and eggs, White Wyandottes. Erie, Kan.
MrsJWm. Gutzman, Troy, Kan., R. S. MY.�r.s, F. ,J. Route No.4, all. O. K.

GERTRUDE GEER'S Gold 'Nugget strain FARM BAISED Silver Wyandottes. "Eggs
S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON eggs from pitze S. C. Buff Orpfng tons. Winners sixty pre- $I 15, $5.00 100. Baby chicks $10 per hun-

H�n����'(H�o�a��tchlng. Mrs. E. O. Eckart, �.,I��s,'El��� $�1.16vOerpe�uf;: �r�fi'eIJ�'lt:�. no dred. Ju.JIa Haynes, BaUeyvllle, Kan.

GOLDEN BUFF Orplngton Cockerels $3.00
each, Eggs $5,00 per 13. Dr. Pierson,
Spring Hili, Kan.

REST OF SEASON, eggs from larKe White
Orpfng t on s, 15 $1,00, 100 $6.00. Mrs. Helen
LIII. Mt. Hope, Kan.

,

S. C. BUFF' ORPINGTON eggs from prize
winning strain, $1.2'5 per 16. Mrs. G. B.
Werrger t, Lebo, Kan.

S. C. B. ORPINGTON'S. Owen st.F&ln.
Large, guod color. Eggs $1.00 per 16. Mrs.
J. Drennan, Liberty, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Stock and eggs�. C. CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTONS. for sale; mating list tree. Also fox terrierPens mated by cockerel direct from Keller- dogs., G,lnette & Glnette, Florence, Kim. ./

���de�30;;OfO �:��nn�s. ::s�s r'O�:f��:u��� I'--S-I-L-V-E-R--LACED WYANDOTTE e-ggs, 16Sedan. Kan.
.

$1.00, 100 eggs U.OO. Large, high scoring
.rock. Elizabeth Lilttleto�, Guymon, Okla!

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs 16, for 76c.,
.... 00 per 100. Special price on larger num
bers. Mrs. H. G. Stewart, Tampa, Hian.

WHITE ORPINGTON eggs from the Kel
lerstrass UO stock at $7.00 per hundred.
Turkey eggs from Standard M. B. birds at
$2,60 per nine, $6 per 20. l\olaud E. Lundin,
Columbus, l<an.

WYANDomE�.
WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs and fowls. G.

IN()IAN RUNN'ER duck eggs. Fawn arid .THOROUGHBRED S. C. Butf Orplngton D. Willems, I!,man, Kan.
white. $1.25 pel- 13, $4.00 per 60, $7.00 per eggs for hatching, $1 per 15" $1.50 for 30.
JUO. G. Richmond: Alma, Kan. D. J. Riemann, Claflin, Kan, BUFF WY_"NDOTTE eggs,

Mr,s. Chas. Hough, Weston, 10..
setting.

INDIAN RUNNERS, fawn and white;
white eggs, $1.00 12. $5.00 100. Mrs. Robt.
wn nesen, Clea.rwa ter, Kan,

WHITE RUNNER ducks. and Rhode Island
'I\'hlte chickens. Eggs for sale. 'Write for
prlces. Ida Buell, Xenia, Kan.

SINGLE COMB G.olden Buff Orplngtons.
Cook's'straln. SO eggs $1.16. 100 $4.16. White
House Poultry Farm, Salina; Kan.

'
WHITE WYANDOTTES. Eggs U 100. Mrs.

M. F. AUstin, Miltonvale, Kan.
'

EGGS from White Orplngton pen direct SILVER WYANDOTTE eggs and chicks.
fnorn Kellerstrass, $2 per 16, balance sea- Carrie 'Thompson, Cimarron, Ka!l. -

SOn. Mrs. Fred Smith, Ogallah, Kan.
COLUMBIAN Wyandotte eggs. Mating list

free'. G. D. Willems, Jnrnan., Kan.I'URE \VHITE MUSCOVY ducks, some-.

thing fine, $2.50 pel' pair. Eggs $1.60 per
EGGS. S. C. Buff Orplngtons exclusively.

h t ling. S. H. Lenhert, Abilene, Kan. f.re�. f���hf:,IZOs��ICO��'"F��. prices. Mrs.

1:-;1WN AND WHITE Indian Runner duck
oggs. English Walton strain. $1.26 per setting.
I ' 0 per roo. Lotta LI�k, Lenexa, Kan,

FAWN INDIAN RUNNERS and Buff orn
ln g ton ducks; genuine white egg strains.
CiJ'cular. Hillcrest Farm, .Black:water.. Mo.

WHITE AND FAWN, white egg strain,
Indian Runner ducks, Eggs $1.00 for U.
i'II'S. F. W. Ber tschtnger, Lecompton, Kan.

IND,IAN RUNNERS of quality; light fawn
and white. White egg stratn, Send for egg
('ircular. Dr. E. H. KIlian, Manhattan. K•.

'I'RUE LIGHT fawn and white Indian
Ru nuers. Circular free. White eggs 15;
n,oo; 50, $4.00. R. Harrison, Jewell, ,Kan.

INDIAN� RUNNER duck eggs,' English,
strain. Prize winners at American R.oyiU,'
K. C., Mo., 1911-12. G!ll!. E. Ho!>son, Pltts�
burg, Kan.

FOR SALE--Slngle Comb Buff Orplngton CHOICE SILVER WYANDO!.rTE eggs $1.26
ifl;� {{;�TI�� 61�;k�ao'!'k!I����, $i!�. per 100. per 15. Mrs. D. Edwin _Shuff, Plevna, Kan.

SILVEB WYANDOTTES, prize winners;SINGLE COllB BUFF ORPINGTONS. 100 eggs $6.00. Mrs. J. W. Gause, Emporia,Cook strain. Eggs $1.60 per 16; $6.00 per _Kan.�
-

-

110. Mrs. Otis Russell,. Oanton, Kan.

FOB SALE-Kellerstrass White @rplngton
eggs. First pen U.OO; second U.60; third
$1.60. Orplngton Yards, Argonia, Han, -

KELLEBSTBASS White Orplngtons. Young
stock for sale from winners. $2 each. Eggs
In season. J .. Strathmann, Palmyra, Mo.
--'------------------------.- t- B, C. GOLDEN WYANDOTTE eggs, H.OO
S. C. BUFF' ORPINGTONS. Eggs from and $6.00 per hundred. F. E. Bean, Reasnor,

i:�ofsB����o\r.lr:;��iall�� C';.WI��of��.,.���e. ,I_o_w_a_. __

CRYSTAL WHITE ORPINGTON beauties;
Single Comb. Eggs.' pullets and cockerels.
Oscar Zschelle, Burlington, Kan.

PURE BRED BOSE C01\m' Buff OrplngINDIAN RUNNER eggs. $1.26 per 13. $4 tons--Eggs, $1.60 per 16; $2.60 per 30; $5

l���'n 5��d $!.hft:� {Jgite �:'ga:.IC�'!ar�t��:t�� per 100. Fannie �enzenberger, Greeley, I{an.
b('rger; A'lma, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNERS, American standard
light Fawn and White. White egg strain.
Eggs $1.50 per 13, U.60 per 60. Mrs. Otis
Russell, Canton, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER ducks,
wltl t e egg strain. White Or'ptrrg tons, Mottled
Anconas; stock and eggs. College Hili Pout
trv Yds., Sterling, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks t. pure white and
tawn and white. Mottled An.conas and Buft
!to('I<s. Stock and eggs for sale. G. W. Skln
Iit'I', Baxter Springs, Kan.

----------------------------------------

JNDIAN RUNNER- ducks, light 'fawn and
while. High scoring. gooa layeys. Absolute
'I'hile egg strain, Eggs, 13 $1.50, 26 $2.50,
[01, $4,0.0. Olive Baker, Fredonia, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER ducks. American
,"'andal'd light Fawn and _White. Prize w1n
'" r,. White Pggs, $1.50 per 15, $4.00 per 60.
�ll's. D. A. Pryor. Route 3:' Fredonia, Kan.

l�nIAN RUNNEBS, 'light tawn and white
,,,"1 English penciled, Great layers. Whlt'e
'"g, only. $2 for 16, $7 'for 100, charges
ll,'pald. Ml's. Ed Bergmann, Route 9, Paola,
]{an,

ORPING�ON8.

, nUFF ORPINGTON 'lCgs, $3.1>0 per 100.�ll's, RusseJ-1 Ware, Cawker 'City> ·Kan.'
-----,-----------------�---------------

,WHITE ,0Bl'IN,GTONS (KeHerstra88
i�'I�lns). Egg" $1.60 per 16.� Dr. Newsome,

, Kan..

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs, 16 $1.00, 100
$4.00. A. W. H,argreaves, Abilene, Kan..

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs, 16 $,1.00, 100
H.OO.• Mrs. J. R. Antram, Galesburg, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs"15 $1.00, 100
U.OO. Mrs. Geo. Downie, Route 2, Lyndon,
Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTE eggB from prize
.wlnnlng stock. M. M. Donges, BelleVille,
Kan. .:

BUFF WYANDOTTE hens and roosters
one dollar each. James Hollister, Quincy,
Kansas.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE eggs,
BUFF AND BLACK Orplngton eggs for $1.00 16, $6.01' 100. Alvin Tennyson, Milton

hatching. Fine stock. Write for prices: vale, Kan.
Guarantee. M. M. Turner, McPi)...erson, Kan. _

WHITE WYANDOTTES. Farm range,
BUFF ORPlNGTONS and Rose Comb Eggs, fifteen $1.00. 100 $5.00. Mary Scott,

Brown Leghorns. Stock a,nd eggs. Prices Chase, Kan.
reasonable. Clarence Lehman, Newton, Kan. -------------- __

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE eggs trom
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON eggs, pens and utility flock. Walter Dodson,

15 for $1. 00, 100 for $5.00. Fa rm range and Denison" Kan.
hen hatched. Mrs. Chas. Oliver, Edmond, ------_,----------------- MINOBCAS.
Kan. WHITE W'YANDOTTES exclusively. Eggs,

�·�8�.�O�.�B-.�M��IN·ORCA eggs ,""'or sale, ·;�r·s.·'100 $4.50. 30 $1. 75. M�s. WI-l1 Belghtel, ...
Holton, Kan. Wm. Hallren, R. I, Utopia, Kan. "

CHOICE White Wyandottes (Keeler-Due SINGLE C01\IB BLACK MINORCA eggs
tins). Egg. 5c each. Mrs. C. E. Robensteln, $I 16, 30 $1.76. Sara.h Peters, Nashville;
Colony,Kan.K

__a_n_. ------

BLACK lU1NORCAS of quality. Eggs
$1.50 to '$3.00 per 15. W. H. Briner, 1628
Lawn. Kansas City, Mo.

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE eggs from
KELLERSTRASS White Orplngtons. Prices '"en, 15 $1.50 or $5 per 100. Henry Blase,

very reasonable. Send card fen,,' free lllus- Sylvan Grove, Kan.

g-:t��to�a�ai��ue. Phillips Poult.ry' Farm, --W-H-I-'j'-E--WY--A-N-D-O-T-T-E--e-g-g-s,"""1-6"-7-5-C":',-1--00
$3.60. More special price. Ideal Poultry

SPLENDID White Orplngtons, Kansas'Clty Yards, Wayne. Kan.
prize winners. Stock and eggs; guaranteed -'-___

saHsfaction. Holabird, 4313 Garfield, Kan- ROSE COMB Sliver Laced Wyandotte
sas City, Mo. eggs, 100 $4,00, setting 760. Mrs. Emma

Downs, Lyndon, I{an.
WHITE ORPINGTON eggs $I setting, $5

per hundred, Parent stock from Keller
strass's $30 matlngs. Mra. W_ Patterson,
Yates Center, Kan.,

WHITE ORPINGTONS. 'Cook and Keller
strass. Eggs from proven heavy w'inter lay
ers $1.50 setting. Expre88 paid. J. H.
Lansing. Chase, Kan.

SILVER LA<lED WYANDOTTES. Eggs,
$1.00 15, $6.00 100. Mrs. W. R. Stump, Blue
Rapids, Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES; Select
matlngs. Eggs, $2.00 per 15. B. F. Marlin,
Dodge �'lty. K'an�

- WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs $1,00 per set

ting. 2 settings $1.76. $5.00' per 100. Mrs.
'Geo. E. Joss. Topeka, Kan.

ev�:L!��n_w�toN:?,?orr!':is w��:rsM�hec:
C. Hender-son, Solomon, Kan.

CHOICE )IIATED Butf Wyandotte 'eggs,
flfte�n $1.,60; fifty $3.00.; hundred $5.00. John
P. Ruppenthal!.. Russell, �an. _

GOIs'DEN WYANDOTTES. Eggs, 15 $1.00.
Parcel post. 10-0 U.OO. Hens, six $5.00. Mrs.
Johu "Jevons, Wakefield. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs, fro.m birds
Bcorlng to 95, $1.50 per 16, $2.60. per SO.
Erank Henderson. Solomon, .Kan.

'

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs from large,
blocky, farm raised prize winners. 100 U,
80 $1 ..50. Mrs. J. M. Bullock, Winfield, K_an.
WHITE W,YANDOTTES. Eggs fifty cents

for fifteen, three dollars per hundred. Cock
erels $1.0.0 each. Alice Sellars, M,II-hask ...
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, Houdans, Indian
Runner ducks. Eggs for hatching from prize
wlnnlng stock. Mrs. D. T. Smith & Sons,
Burns, Kan.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE elrgs U.60
per 16 delivered. Safe delivery guaranteed
by parcel post. Address Walter Hogue;
Fairfield, Neb.

WHITE WYANDOTTE cntx and eggs. In
fertile eggs replaced, also any loss In chlx.
13- years' experience. Mrs. M. E. Johnson,
Humboldt, Kan., R. NO.2.

BUFF WYANDOTES. Eight prize win
ners, red eyes, non-related, acortng QQ to
93'>!.. Eggs, U.60, $1.60 and $1.0.0 per 15.
'Shook & Patt, Esbon, Kan.

SILVEB ;LACED Wyandoftes exclus)ve!y
16 years a breeder, eggs from choice !mat
Inlrs $2.00 per 15. Utility stock $1.00 per 16.
-yv. A. Hunter, Manhattan, Kan. -,

SILVEB LACED WYANDOTTES -- Eggs,
.16 $1.00. 100 eggs $6.00. I guarantee 60
per cent hatch or will duplicate order at
half price. F. W. Bethke, Lebo. Kan.

"·PIX" BUFF WYANDOTTE8-Prlze win
ners. Breeding stock; baby chIcks; eggs for
hatchIng. Prices right. Write tor mating
list now. Geo. B. Pickering. Olathe. Kan.,
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE8-Ejfgs,

16 $1.00; 100 eggs $5.00.. I guarantee 60 per
cent hatch or will dul1l1cate order at halt
prloe. Write for circular or order dl�ect.
S. B. Dressler, Lebo, Kan.
FOR SALE--Flne thoroug1).bred White

Wyandotte eggs for hatching, fertility'guar
anteed, $.1.00 a setting, $5.00 a hundred.
Carefully packed. Mrs. B. S. Tonnemaker.
R. F. D. No.2, Beatrice, Neb.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - Booking orders
now for eggs and baby chicks. Eggs $2.50
per 16; baby chicks 26 cents each. Eggs
from utility pen $1.60 per 16. We won first
cockerel, second hen and third ,pen at State!
Poultry Show. Send for mating list. Wheel,.
er & Wylie, Manhattan, Kan.

WHITE MINORCAS. Good layers of large,
white eggs, Stock first class. $1.60 15. A.
Manley, Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

S.' C. lVHITE MlNORCA eggs; choice mat
Ings $1.75, utility $1.25 per 16. Mrs. J., r
Bower, 488 Wabash A-Ve., , Topeka, Ka·n.

SINGLE COl\IB BLACK MINOROA eggs
for sale. $1.00 per 15. AIel' a few cock
erels $1.00 each. Range -raised.' Samue
Mitsch, Woodblne, Kan,. Box 38;

SPANISH.
"

WHITE FACE BLACK SPANISH eggs for
'hatching, 15, $1.00, 50 $S.OO, 160 $6.00. ;... 'W
Swan, Centralia. Kan."",

>PRIZE WlNNJ,NG Black Spanl8h eggs
and baby chicks. Also Black

-

ll'a:lled Jap
Bnese Bantams. Stamp tor cirCUli"", H
Cihestnut, Kincaid, Kan .. " _

LIGHT' BRABMAS.

EGGS $5 hund�ed, $3 fifty. $1' setting
Mrs. Frank Whlt.e. Furley, Kan.

LIGHT BRAH1IfAS exclusively. 16 eggs
,$1.0,0. J. B. Lo'Vel ..ss, Frederick, Okla.

PlJRE BRED' Light Brahmas. Eggs 7
cts. for 15, �rs. EmU Grunewald, Alma
Xan., R. NO.3.

BANTAMS.
Eggs
Laura WHITE ,COCHIN Banlams, also White

Wyandottes. Eggs $1.0,0 for 15. Best, BValns.
Mrs. Albert PeUley, EI Dorado, Kans,"".

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS"
fancy matlngs and utility. Eggs cheap. Free
mating list. J. F. Cox, Rt. No.8, To_peka,

FAWN AND WHIIl'E INDIAN BUNNER _K_a_n_.
__

. "'I'. fine color, shape and ""arklngs. $1.00 HIGH CLASS Buff and Black Orplngtons.P'r Betting. S. C. Buff Orplngtons $1.00. Winners K, C. International. Eggs reason-Cth I Hammons, 'Bronson, Kan.
able. Mating 1Ist free.. O. A. Scoville, Sa-

IIIGHOLASS INDJAN RU�lDers. White' betha, Kan.

'Fg rst American Standard and Pllre Eng- --------&---I-G--f------�·--II,h type. 'El'ggs $1,00 to $3.00 per IS'. Free EGGS FOR H ....TCH N rom heavy laying
droular. Lillie Greve, Earlton, 'Kane., strain Crystal White Orplngtons. Farm

raised. Prices reasonable. Gustaf NelsoiJ,
Falun, Kart.

.FAWN AND WHITE RUNNERS. White
f'g"., Won 3 blue ribbons State Show. 19,13.
]"'1' 15, $2.60. Pen 2,- $1.50. R,ose Comb
H(·cls. excelfent stock, 16 $1. Julia LIttle, _

efmway Springs, Kan.
" I· -/-FlFTY---.--S-E-'I!'-'1'lN--G'--S--O-f--'-W-'-h�lt�e-'�b�r-p-l-n-II'-,to�n'

•
'

> 'eggs' for sMe; excluslv.e range flock;' satla-
.

T'AWN AND WHITE Ind�n ;Runners,. faction guaranteed; --$1.50 per 16.- Arthur
"h,te eggs. Yard A, exhibition Quality. $2.50' Dilley Beatu-e; Kan.Ih-t·· If,; yard B, 11.50 per 15, 'U per 50. $'8 __�_'__��' ..... _

pc·t· 100. �Pu're White 'l\unnet;8. eggs 13.01} BUFF ORPINGTON8. PriZe winners. 12
r':�I' 12, F�ee clr,cul�u" St.ov.er &- MyeJCs,

•

firsts. and two· sliver cups at two shows.
10010nla., !-tan. " Splendid la'ye�. Catalogue ready. August

'Peters.en, Churdan, Ia.
INDlAN Btf� ducks, both 'IIIDgllsil, ,,--.....'----------------------nnc1 American Standard fawn. an!l,' white. FOB SALJI:-.Bggs for hatching tromP.ggS $1.50 per 'IS, White Hollan4 turkey Howe's Silyer Diamond ·atraln ot purebred

;7�s $2.60 per·l1. n.. O. Rho!l.!l Island 'Reds, .:White Orplngtone. $1.5.0- per set,tlng of 16.

;'Iile� r�:n.15. Mrs. V. A. Stewar� M�rg'!o�- GIIO. A. Howe, Kingman, Kan.

CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTES.
for hatching, $1,00 15. ,$5.00 per 100.
M. Wing, Benedict, Kan., R, 1.

EGGS FOB HATCHING from heavy lay- • ,

Ing� strain, prize winning, -Crystal White WYANI,?OTTE eggs, Sliver I,aced, $1.00
Orplngtons reasonable. Catalog free. P. H.• for 15, $,.00 for 100. Columbian, $2.00 for'

_ HOlJDAN�,
Anderson, Box M-S3, Lindsborg. Kan. - U. Mrs. Janie Hunt, Lebo, Kan. _;___�_�_���w_____';;;;.,..��_���.

HOUDAN eggs, 15 $1.50. Mrs. John A.
Smith. Olsburg, Kan.COOK STRAIN Singh! Comb Buff Orp

, Ingtons. Ex�ra good layers. Eggs. Special
mating ts per 15. From farm, l'ange .flock
$1 'lIer 15. U per MO. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Frank Fisher, Wilson, Kan.

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. Eggs from pen
'headed by 1st and 2nd cockerels at State
'Show $1,50 per 16. U.OO per 50. Eggs from
elegant prize mating $2.50 per 16. Descrip
tion free. F. u. Rlndom, Liberal, Kan.

CHOICE H.OUDANS. Eggs 6c each; 50
or more 5c each. E. W. Luse, Smith Center,
Kan.
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Rellable Poultry Breeders RellablePoultryQreeders, ReliablePoultryBreeders R�llablePoultry-Breeders
I========�======================

RHODE ISLAND BEDS.

SINGLE (JOMB RED eggs, U.OO leO., W.
P. McFall, Pratt, .Kan.

SINGLE COIIIB RED chicks 10 .rents. Mrs.
P. D. Spohn, Inman, Kan.

R. C. R. L RED eggs. Mating lls't tres.
G. D. Willems, Inman, Kan.

ROSS COMB RED eggs, U per hundred.
Frank Stettnlsch, Bremen, Kan.

./ RHODE ISLAND REDS.
. SINGLE COMB RED eggH, $1:50, $2.50
$4.00 per 15. Winners Kingman, Pl:att,
Wichita, Hutchinson shows. H. A. Scott,
Cunningham, Kan.

ROSE COl\IB REDS. Sliver "cup winners.
Eggs trom pens, per 15 $1.50 and $2. Range
$I, $4.60 per 100. Mrs. Alice Clinkenbeard,

�etmore, Kan.

,8 FOR 110 EGGS trom our brilliant Red
strain Single Comb R. I. Reds. Free mating

ROSE COMB REDS. 100 eggs ".00, 16 list. Mrs. Francis Culver, Culverdale Farm,
$1.00. Wm. Rolfe, Wetmore, Kan. Red Oak, Iowa.

---------------------------------------

. ROSE COIIIB RlIODE ISLAND RED eggs
tor sale. Effie HlII, Achllles, Kan.

SINGLE "(JOMB RED eggs 16 $1.00. 100
$6.00. Royal Yeoman, Lawrence, Kan.

SINGLE _COIIIB REDS. 100 pen eggs
$6.00. Gertrude Haynes, Meriden, Kan.

S. (J. RED eggs, 100 $4.00; pen, 16 $1.60.
Mrs. Allie West, Box 316,. Garnett, Kan.

EXTRA FINE Rose Comb Red eggs, H.OO
per 100. Mrs. Leslie Joss, Pauline. Kan.

ROSE COIIW RHODE ISLAND RED eggs.
76c. $1.60 16. Frank Tuttle, Chanute. Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS. 100 eggs $3.60, 8.0
$1,26. Mrs. Rosa Janzen, Geneseo. Kan .•
R.3.

R. (J. RED eggs, $1.60 per 16. Both combs.
De Gratf strain. Mrs. Ethel West, Garfield.
Kan.

S. (J. RED8--Fertlle eggs, $2.00 16; pen
B, $1.60 16; $6.00 100. Cella Clogston. Sev-
ery; Kan. '

.

S. C. R. L REDS exclusively. Eggs, $1.00
pcr 16, $6.00 per 100. Mrs. Cbas. Jones, Mul
hall, Okla.

ROSE COMB RED eggs at .. cts. each or

.. dollars per 100. Mrs. Jas. Shoemaker,
Narka, Kan.

EXTRA FINE Rose Comb Reds. Eggs
U.OO 16, U.OO per 100. Mrs. Charles Joss,
Topeka, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED R. C. R. I. Red eggs,
$.,1.00 per 15 or �6.00 per 100. W. W. Edson,
Kendall. Kan. '

ROSE (JOIlW RHODE' ISLAND RED eggs
fl.OO per setting. U.OO hundred. Lotta LIsk,
Lenexa, Kan.

'SINGLE COMB BED eggs $1.00 per 16.
$6.00 per hundred. Mrs. Louis MCCollam,
Kincaid, Kan.

ROSE COMB R, L RED eggs tor hatch
Ing, $6.00. per hundred" Fred Corley, West
phalia, Kan.

SELECTED Single Comb Reds. Eggs $8.60
fur 100. Pen $1 tor 16. Mrs. Georg.. Dlllon,
McLouth, Kan,

.

SUlSAABAUGH and Bean Strain Roie'
Comb Reds. Eggi"'l1.nd ohloks. Mrs. Abbie
Rlenh;ts, Pratt, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS. Winners. Eggs $1.00,
$1.60 per 16. Chlx ,;15 to ,.26. .Mrs. Alta
Murphy. Luray, Kan. _

.

ROSE COMB B. I. REDS. 76 cts. per 16.
$3.60 per 100. Good utility stock. Adda
Walker, White City. Kan.

�E SINGLE dOMB red eggs from heavy
layl!!g strain, 76 cts. per 16. U.OO per 100.
O. C; Duprey, Clyde, Kan..

'Dns.· Have won more premiums than
eny two competitors at state shows. Rob
ert Steele, ·Sta. B. Topeka.

. SETTING R. C•.RED eggs $1.60. We pre
pay transportation. Good stock. Prosperity
J;'oultry Farm, Barnes, Kan.

ROSE COMB Rhode Island Red eggs from
prize winning stock at $6.00 per hundred.
Mrs. A. W. Haug, Onaga, Kan.

ROSE COMB REDS and Indian Runner
ducks. Eggs $1.2fi pel' setting. Earl' Mc
Dowell. Salina, �an.. Route 3•.

F. B. SEVERANCE' Lost Springs, Kan.
Breeder of Rose and Single Combed Rhode
Island Reds. Free mating list.

PRIZE WINNING Single Comb Reds.
Eggs reduced to $2.00 per 16. Mating list
free. Chas. Lentz, Atc131son, Kan.

I'VRE S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS, exclu- �E�G-G-S�-fr-o-m�-c-h-o-lc-e�p-u�r�e�.-b-r-e-d�R�o-se-.-C�o;;;-j;
slvely. Eggs, 30 H.OO; 100 $3.00. S. Oveson, Brown Leghorns, 16 $1.00, 100 '$6.00. J. J.

_o_s_a_g_e__C_l_ly_,__K_a_n_. �------------------_

.Goetz, 'Cunnlngl_lam. Kal!.

SINGLE COllIB White 'and Butt LeghOl·n.
White Wyandottes,' Butt Rocks. Eggs 15
U.OO. $6.00 100. 'Buft Wyandottes U.OO 1[,.
V. M. DaVia, WlllfI,!ld, Kan., Rou�e No.2.
PRIZE WINNERS. S. C. Butf Leghorns.

100 eggs $4.00. 16 '16 eta, Baby chicks 10e.
Indian Runner ducka, lIg·ht fawn and while
18 eggs $1.00. Ella Beatty, Lyndon, Kan.

'

ROSE AND SINGLE COMB Brown Leg
horns. Prize winners and egg produotlon,
Guaranteed '90 per cent fertile. Eggs, $1.25
16, $5.00 100. M. Earnshaw, Lebo, Kan.

LEGHORNS. ,

ROSE (JOftIB WHITE LEGHORN eggs
$1.00 aet ttng, $4.00 per 100. Cora Chitten
den, Liberal, Kan.

TOP NOTCH S. C. White Legh'orns. Su
perior layers. Eggs, chicks. Armstrong
BrOB., Arttiur, Mo.

.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS. State Show :w!n
ners. Eggs. Circular free. Hillcrest Farm,
Blackwater, Mo.

DARK RICH RED R. C. Reds. Sibley
strain eggs, J:5 $1.00, 60 $3.00, 100 $6.60;-. ROSE COIIIB B. LEGHORN eggs. Quality
utility· $4.00. Nora Luthye, North Topeka, first class. Specialty 11' years. Olive Hos
Kan., Rt. No.6. - klns, Fowler, Kan. -_.,

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS ex-

ROSE COMB' REDS. Successtully bred rURE BROWN' ROSE COMB -LEGHORN cluslvely tor 10 years. Hlgh.scorlng, heavy
seven years. Successfully exhibited tour eggs 8 iii cents each; 100 ,3.60. .Laura A. laying strain. None better. Eggs at farm-
years, Free catalog. F. A. Rehkopf, To- Hazen, HolliS, Kan. er's prices. J. F. Crandall, Barnes, Kan.
peka, Kan., Route 7.

IF YOU want egg producers write for my
BOSE COMB Rhode Island Reds. Bred'to mating list. S. C. W. Leghorns. A. L. Buch

win; bred to lay. Stock and eggs for sale. anan, Lincoln, Kan.
Write for our free mating list. Toal '" -------------------- _

Toal, Cedar Vale, Kan. ROSE COMB Brown Leghorns. Kulp's
strain. Eggs 76 cts. 16, $3.60 per 100. Otto

PURE BRED R. C. REDS. Prize winners. Borth. Plains. Kan.
Eggs strictly tresh. Range flock $1.00 for ------------------------ __

15 or $6.00 per 100. Baby chicks 10c each.
Nell E. Balla, Walnut, Kan.

S. C. WHITE LE.GHORN�ggs, U.OO per
16. White Orptngton, U.60. Chas. S. Bord
ner, Circleville, Kan.

K. C. RHODE ISLAND RED8--Best win
ter layers. Eggs from high scoring stock
$1.00 per' 16, $6.00 per 100. Mrs. A. J.
Nicholson, Manhattan, Kan. -

ROSE' COMB REDS, all yearling hen..
Miller, and New Combs strain. Free range.
46 eggs $2.26, $4.00 100. Guaranteed 80 per
cent fertile. James, A. HarriS. Latham,
Kan., Box 66.

SINGLE AND ROSE COMB Rhode Island
Red eggs from best laying and richest col
ored strains In this country. 16 for $1.00,
$6.00 per 100. Col. Warren Russell, Odessa
Farm, Winfield, Kan.

YOUNG'S" STRAIN Single Comb White
Leghorn eggs, froni-Iarge, white birds scor

SINGLE COMB BUFF- LEGGHORNS of Ing e4 and above. Four grand matings, $1
quality. Prices right. Mating list tree, Mrs.' U, $8 and. .. per 16. Wm. A. Sanford,
lL A. Stine, Holton, Kan. ......,_ Manhattan, Kan.

----------------------��--------

SINGLE (JOMs-wmTE LEGHOBNS. the
big thrifty kind; 16 eggs 760, 100 U.OO. C.

vy. Connelly, Wellston, Okla.

-ROSE COMB WHITE 'LEGHORN eggs for
sale. From Pen No. 1 $3.00- tor 16 or U.OO
for 80; Pen No.2, $1.60 for 16 or $2.00 tor
30; Pen No.3, $1.00 for 16 or $1.60 for 80.

EGGS FOR -HATCHING, Pure bred S. C. Mrs. W. E. Masters, Manhattan, Kan.
W. Le�horns. $4.60 p.er 116, '1.00 per 16.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS K 1 '

Adolph Berg, McPherson, Kan.
242 egg strain. Winners first pen Hut�rn�

HART'S' Single Comb Buft Leghorns are son, 1913. Eggs $1.00 16; ,6.00 100. Inter

layers, winners and payers. 'Prlces reasOn- I'tlles replaced once. (Gold.en Seabright Ban-
able. W. D. Hart, Ashland, Mo. tama.) A.!J. Boylan '" Co.• Lakin. Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS.
choice birds,. 80 $2.00, 100 ".60.
Route 2, Lyons, Kan.

Eggs from
J. A. Reed.

SINGLE COMB White Leghorns eic�
ly. 16 eggs $1;00; 60, ,a.oo; 100, $6.00. R.
E. Davis, Holton, Kans., Route 6.

·LEGHORNS.

SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Reds exetu- PURE Single Comb White Leghorn eggs,
GOOD dark R. C. Red eggs, 76c for 16, slvely. 16 eggs 76c, 100 $3.60. Baby chicks 16 $1.00, 100 $4.00. Cockerels $1.00. R. H.

$4.50 a 100. Mrs. Florence Puckett, Garrl- 10c each. J. B. Scott, R. R. I, Colony, Kan. Volkman, Woodbine, Kan.
son, Kan. Formerly located at Gas, Kan.

--- --------------- S. (J. WHITE LEGHORNS. Free range;
R, C. R. I. REDS. Large, heavy boned, great layers. Eggs, 100 $3.00, 18 76c. C. B.

laying strain. Eggs, 15 $1.26, 80 $2.26, 100 Wilson, Burlingame, Kan.
•

$6.00. From selected high scoring stock
only. Mrs. G. W. Berry."R.I. Topeka, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS. both combs.
Hatching eggs low prfce, fertility guaran
teed, securely packed, parcel post or ex

press. Mating list tree. H. A. Sibley. Law
rence. XaD.

RANGE RA'lSED 'laying Leghorns, S. C.
White. High scoring stock with size and
quality. This breed my specialty. Stock,
eggs. Circular. Alex Spong, Chanute, Kan.

HATCHING EGGS from
-

"bred to lay" S.
C. W. Leghorns at $1.09 per setting of 15,
$2.60 per 60 eggs and $4.00 per hundred.
.Peter Hottmann, Pretty Prairie, R. I, Kan.

S. C. W. LEGHORNS. My specialty U years.
Snow white, persistent layers, vigorous.
beauties and debt payers. Eggs, $1.60 for
16; $6 per 100. Geo. S. Phillips. Tecumseh,
Neb. •

_

CHERRYGROVE
. POULTRY FARM,

Rockyford, -Colo. Thoroughbred Single Comb
'Whlte Leghorns. Winter laying strain. Cock
erels and pullets for sale. Orders "taken for
baby chicks. J. A. Hochstedler.

LANGSBANS.

BLACK LANGSHAN eggs,'$1 per 16, $6.00
IT PAYS TO BAlSE chicks from Whlte- EGGS 'FROM plJRE BRED S. C. WhIJe 100, J. Stulp, Hartford, Kan.

�

ley's Lay-more Strain Single Comb Reds. Leghorns. $3.00 per hundred. Extra tine
Eggs, ,1.60, $2.60, $3.00, and U.OO for 16. stock. H"r�y Givens, Madison, Kan.
Twelve chicks guaranteed. Write Clyde C.
Whiteley, Wichita, Kansa.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
Wl.nners at Kansas State and other shows.
Eggs 7' to $8.00 per 16, U,OO per 100. Fer
tility guaranteed. Catalog free. Karl Spell
man, New Albany, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs.
Fifteen, One dollar. 'One hundred, five dol
lars. Mrs. C. S. Wade, Miltonvale, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Buft Leghorn egp,
$1.60 per 16; range $1.00 per 16, $4.00 per,
100. Mrll. Frank Wempe, Frankfort, Kan.

DORB'S prize winning pure Single Comb
Brown Leghorns. Eggs $3.60 per 102; 82
$1.26. Chas. Dorr & Sons, Olage City, Ran.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Choice stock; farm raised. Eggs $1.00 per
16, '6.�0 per 100, MatUe Ulm, Kincaid, Kan.

ROSE AND SINGLE COMB Brown Leg
horns. Winners. Eggs, 76c per 16, ",.00
per 100. Mrs. Ida Standlferd, Reading, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING. Single Comb
White Leghorns. Only breed on farm. Sat
Isfaction guaranteed. Miss Skelley, Della,
Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN egg.. $1.00 per 16.
Wm. Wischmeler. Mayetta, Ran.

BLACK LANG8HAN eges tor hatching.
C. C. Cunningham, Kinnard, Neb.

PURE BLACK LANGSIIANS. 16 eu. ,1"
100 $6. Mary McCaul, Elk City, Kansas.

GOOD farm raised Black Langshans.
Eggs, 16 ,1.60, 100' $1.60. Mrs. Geo., W.
Kll:lg, Solomon, !tan.
KLUSMIRE'S Ideal Black Langshans.

Eggs from choice matings. Write tor prices.
Geo. Klusmlre, Holton, Kan.

BLI[. AND WHITE LANGSIIAN. Chol,co
mating eggs $3.00 16; .'range flock, n.OO 100.
H. !II. Palmer, Florence, Kari.

BLACK LANGSHAN eges. Select mat
Ings, $1.60 for 16.. Range flock $8.00 tor 60.
W. S. L. Davis, Nickerson. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS. EA'gs, 16 ,1.26.
$1.60, by parcel post. Baby chicks 16· oentll.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGU;ORN eggs, MrS: J. B. Stein, Smith Center, Kan.
76 cents tor 16, $3.00 per 100. Choice stock,
fertility guaranteed. Barker Bros.,' · Indian
ola, Iowa.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORNS, Shape and"color
specials and silver, cup won wherever shown.
Eggs, 16 $1.00, 100 U.OO. Geo. Dorr. Osage
City. Kan.

_

'

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. 62

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN eggs, prizes at Newton, Arkansas City, Hutchln-

100 $8.00. Mrs. A. Anderson, Greenleaf, Kan. son, Wichita, Eggs ,,6.00 per 100. W. J.
Roof, Maize. Kan.

FOR SALE--Pure bred Single Comb Red SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN eggs,
eggs, 15 for 76c, 100 tor $5.00. Mrs. Clara 16, $1.00; 100, ,�... Emery Babb, Wakefield,
Helm" R. F. D. No.8. Topeka, Kan. Kan. _.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS ex

clusively. First prize winners Chanute, Par
sons, Coffeyville, Independence, lola, Pitts
burg. Incubator eggs and baby chicks spe
cial ty. Express or parcel post delivery.
Walter R. Meeker, -Erie, Kan.

.

STOVER & lIlYEBS, Rose Comb Reds,
choicest quality. Winning 28 ribbons at
Oswego, Tulsah Fredonia and Kansas State
Show. Eggs e eapeat In West, quality con

Sidered; Yard A. '" B. $6.00 per 16; C. & D.
$2.60 per 16; Yard E. ",.60 per 100. Free
circular. Fredonia, Kan.

LEGHORNS.

SINGLE COMB B. L. eggs. 100 'S.OO. P.
B. Cole, Sharon, Kan.

.

FINE S. C. W. LEGHORN eggs. '6 100.
Geo. Patterson, Lyndon, Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN eggs from oup
winners. F. Weeks, Belleville, Kan.

BLAC�. LANGSHAN, Houdan -I!ockereta
two fifty to five, dollars each. Write for
mating list. E. D. Hartsell; Rossville, Kan.

LANGSHANS, Black, White' and -Buft.
Grand matings of each breed. Eggs. Roscoe
H. Gosney. Langshan SpeCialist, La Belle.
Mo:

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. Eggs SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN lot

$3 per 100. Earl Eversoll, Agr&, Kan. 'Pen, Standard I. R. duck, Pearl Guinea PLEASANT vmw FARM. Black Lang
eggs, $1 setting, 100 '6. Pearl W. Usher. shan cockerels. Eggs scored pens $1.60,
Eustis, Neb. $2.00. Range $6.00 100. John Bolte. Axtell,

Kan.SINGLE COD BROWN LEGHORNS.
E�gs 100 ,6. Mrs. Mattie Story, Cleo. Okl&"

PURE Single Comb Brown Leghorns. R. C. BROWN LEGHORN eggs. Range
Eggs, 100 $3.00. Mrs. H. Wohler. Hillsboro, flock, $6.00 per 100. Pens, $1.76 and $2.60
Kan. per 15. For show record write Claude Dar

ling, Enid, Okla.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs,
'6.00- per 100. Mrs. Mary Helm, Topeka,
Rt. II.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN eggs
16 $1.00. 100 ,5.00. Royal Yeoman, Law
rence, Xan.

SINGLE COMB REDS, best blood, first
prize winners wherever shown. Cockerels
and eggs for sale. J. B. Hunt, Oswego, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORNS, Baby ohlcks 12% cts.
each. 100 eggs ,6. Mrs. John Wood. Solo
mon, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
None better. 100 eggs $3.60.- Mrs. Kenyon.
Tyrone, Okla.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS ex
clusively. Eggs, 100 $6.00. Hattie Roth,
Milton, Kan.

EGGS from S. C. Brown Leghorns, $1.00
tor 15, $4.00 per 100. H. N. Holdeman,
Meade, Kan.

BOSE COMB REDS--Eggs $1.00 setting, SINGLE COMB BROWN. LEGHORN eggs,

",.60 100. Chicks, -..10 cents. Mrs. John $S.OO per 100. Sophia Hunt, Blue Rapids. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN range

l;!,uchenan, SolQmon, Ran.• Route 2. 'Kan. stock. Eggs $8.00 per hundred, 750 per
setting. Safe delivery guaranteed. O. C.
Haworth, Fowler, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED REDS. both' combs,
good show record. Eggs $1.60 to $8. Express S. C. B. LEGHORNS. Eggs 76c per 15, ...
prepaid. Mating list free. T. N. Marshall, per 100. Mrs. ehas. EUlson. Braman. Okla.,
La Cygne, Kan. R. R. No.2. .

R, ii. REDS. Eggs from welt culled range
tlock, 10,0, $4; choice pen eggs 16, $2: fifty
'6. Mrs. B. F. Weigle, Winfield, Kan.

'ROSE COMB REDS. Best winter layers.
Quality stock. ".00 per 100. $1.00 per 17.
Mrs. Walter Shepherd, Woodward, Okla.

SINGLE COIIW REDS, direct from
-

two
of the best strains In America. Eggs $1.60
and $3.00 for fifteen. Mrs. I. L. Lafferty,
Fredonia, Kan.

R. C. RED eggs. Pens mated to 4 grand
Buschmann-Pierce roosters, sons ot Wild
fire 2nd. tlrst pen cock Chicago, 1912, he by
the $2,500.00 Wlldtlre; other pens headed
by as well bred rooste.rs, 16 eggs $1.50; 30,
$2.6.0; 50, $4. Range' tlock, 60 $2. W. R.
Buston, Amerlcu�, Kan.

DORB'S prise Rose Comb White Leghorns; BLACK LANGSHANs. Prize winner.. S6
grand champion sliver medal winners. Eggs ribbons In five show.. Eggs pen, 1 and a
$1.00 per 16, $6.00 per 100. A. G. D'orr. $3.60. Pen 8 $1.60. Baby chicks tor sale.
Oaage City, Ka�., Route No. II, 0'

• •

W. L. Bush, Osage City. Kan.

8IN�LE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. BGGS FOR SALE. White Langshan. $2.00
Standard birds. Farm ranged, vlgoroul, ex- lIer 15. Black-Langshan, Pen No. 1 headed
tra heavy layers. Eggs ".00 per 100. Mrs. ,by ileoond prize cockerel at �ansas city
J. A:. Jacobs, Manchester. Okla. ,. Ro;,:al, U.II0 per .1.6;..Pen No.2, $1.60 per 16.

S. C. W. LEGHO:BNS of' quall�y. Stand- frank�. Vopat, LUl!ail, lean: .- �

ard bred, heavy egg producers. Egger •

Orders booked now. Prices rlght�.!J Mating ..... GEESE. ".,_
list. Freeman 1ft Post, Colony, Raij, ,

-.�

. - GEESE .

eggs al! engaged:
.

p\ .

B.
_
Cole,

S. C. BROWN .LEGHORNS. Eggs, 111 'I, Sharon; man.
106 $6.00. Pure bred; safe deUvery; satls- ---__---------.------------------
taction guarante!ld. A. B. Haul', Centralia, EGGS j!rom large Mammoth- Toulouse
Kan. Ship from 'Centralla or Soneca. geese, '$1.00. per setting of five. A tew goot!

young ganders $2.00 eaoll. s. U. Lenhert,
Abilene, Kan. .

;,._..

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHOBN hens
and pullets from best laying strains In this
country. $l.on each. Col. Warren Russell,
Odessa J!'arm, Winfield, �n.

WHITE RUNNERS and Single Comb WhIte
Leghorns. Eggs from traplfested stock
cheaper than asked for guess-work breed
ng. Free catalog, pictures of Runners and
Leghorns. Send for It. Jas.' R. .Snyder, Box
T, Frazer, Mo.

BLACK LANGSHAN eggs trom high seer
Ing stock, $1.60 per' setting, $5.00 per 100.
Geo. W. Shearer. Elmhurst Farm, LawrenCe,
Kan.

BUFF AND BJ;.ACK LANGSHAN eggs ,2.00
16. $6.00 100. Positively no better Lango
shans In America. John Lovette, Mullln
vllle, Kan.

TENNEHOLM LANGSHANS. The big.
black kind. Eggs, $1.60 per 16, '$2.60 per 80.
A few good cockerels left. Mrs. Ill. S. Myers,
Chanute, Kan.

- BIG BONED, greenlllh glossy, _ black eyed
Black Langshans" scored 92' to .9.6; eggs $3
for 26, guaranteed; cockerels ·,3.00 each.
H. JOsterfoss, �edrlck, Iowa.

-

-

liAMBUBGS."
SILVER SPANGLED Hamburg eg;Y $9:0;

pel' 13. Dr. Pierson, Bprlng- Hill. K;anaas
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PLTlIIOUT:Q BOOKS.

WHITE ROCK egp, 16 760,,100' ss.so. D.

1'. cumming. Adair, Okla.,

--mJFF RO"K eggs, 16 ,1, 100 ,5. H. B.
...

WroTE ROOK eggs, F18hel� and Blcker-

(',,11'50n, Muncie, Kan.
dike strains. Ed Clau.an. Mead. Neb.

WHITE BO'OKli"-Score.d to U% by
Stoner. Eggs. ,$1.00 16, $4.00 100. Mrs. J.
W. Hoorntieek. Winfield, Kan.

pURE BARBED BQ()K ells, $1.60
10. W. J. Rye•. Albany. Mo.

UARBED-'BO(JK eggs 16. $1.00; '5cOO
1110. Bertha Evans. Lyons. Kan.

per BARBED BO(JK eggs. Prize wlnnlnA'
stock.. $1.50 tor 15. $1.00 per 100. Star

per Breeding Farm..! Elk City. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH BOCKS. Great prille
WHITE BOOK egA's 7c eacl;l. 10 years a winners. Eggs reasonable. W.lte tor prices.
r edor. James Jen.en. ;KInsley. Kan. Sidney Schmidt. Chlllcot!le. Mo.

PURE BARBED BOOK eggs. 15 U. 100 WARBENBUBG'S Barred Rocks. Eggs.

H. Mrs. H. Buchenan. Abilene. Kan. 15 $3.00. 100 $12. Quality makes price. O.
Warrenburg. Centralia. Kan.

nABRED BoeK eggs. choice stock. Sc
-

ench. Wm. Spealman. Marysv1l1e, Kan. PUBE BRED BARRED BO(JKS exclusive-
ly. EgglI for hatching. 16 $1.00. 100 U.OO.
Mrs, C. E. Moore, Horton. Kan. /'nUFF BO(JK egA's U per setting. U per

hundred. William Small, Wilson, Kan.

l'URE BBED Barred Plymouth Rock egaa
p.60 per 16. Fred Warren. Todd, Okla.

Bun' BOOK. EGQS ,2.26 per 50; $1.00
pel' 15. J. H. Mellenbruch. Morr1l1. x,an.
QUALITY' 'WHITE BO(JKB. EgglI tor

hatching. J. ,A. Kauttman, Abilene, Kans.

nUFF ROCK eggs trom good quality
fI ocli. Mrs. Perry Myers, Fredonia. Kan.

BARBED BO(JK. elIgs: 15 U.OO. 50 U.fiO.
100 U.OO. From pens .,.00 and U.50 per 16.
Mrs. C. N. Bailey. Lyndon. Kan.

WHITE PLUME POULTRY FARM, Bogue.
Kan. White Rocks, ba�y c)llX; eggs; White
H. turkeys, White Pekin 'ducks.

l.VORY WHITE BO(JK eggs trom IIpelllal
mating. fa.OO 15. Grand tarm tlock, '5.00
100. Minnie Clark, Haven. Kan.

BIG TY.PE BARBED BOCKS. Thirty'"
SHELLEY BBOS.' pullet line. Eggs. 16 tlve years' ,.sclentltlc breeding. Eggs and

! 1..0, 60 ,6.00. I Oscar Daub, Elmdale, Kan. stock. A. H. -nutt. Larn�, Kan.

BUFF PLTIIlOUTH BO(JK eggs. four dol- PURE BRED WHITE ROOK.S. Farm range.
tars hundred. Tilos. Moore, Oeage City. Kan. Egg.. 16 $1;26, 100 U.OO. Satilltaction guar.-

anteed. G••M. Kret., Clifton, Kan. .

WHITE BOOKS. Fishel strain. Eggs. 1ij_
�1.25. 100 $5.00. Mrs. Frauk Powell. Butfalo, PUBE BRED Barred Rocke exclusively.
Kan.

- Eggs 60 eta, per 15, U.50 per 100. Mrs.
Jesole seabroom, Stockton, Kan.

EGGS. White Rocks exclusively, $1.00 15;
prepaid 2nd zone. Alma Kinney, Roxbury,
1'0"\'1.

BABRED BOOK eggs. 15 $1.50. Extra
fine quality. Write Milton Dell!I, Lawrence,
Kan,

"RINGLET" BARRED BOCK eggs. four
<Inllars per hundred. Chas. Carey, Peabody,
Knn,

BUFF ROCK eggs .2.00 per 15. prepaid.
Circulars tree. Ferris & FerriS, Effingham.
Kan,

I'URE BARRED BOCK eggs. 16 75c. 100
�4,(IO. Mrs. Grace Anderson, HIawatha, Kan,
n,

1 • PLYlliOU'l'II'BOCKS.

BUFF P. ROVK8. Eggs from prlse win
ners, high sco'rlng birds. won silver cup for
best pen' In American class. W.lte 'or .pe
elal price. J. S. H.mp�rey. Pratt,![an.

-

BARRED PLYMOUTH BOCKS exclusively
-Ringlet atraln-; good' layers. rich eraer, flne.
narrow. regular. barring 'to the sldn and' good
size. U. per 16 e&'.IJ8' L. P",. Coblenta, L&
Harpe. Kan. L>'
BUFF RO(JK.S "xcluslvely' tor eleven yean.

Egg. from high .corlng pens, U per tltteen,
U per thirty. Farm rang.e. U.75 per hun
dred. $2 per tlfty. Mrs. Homer Davis, Wal
ton. Ran.

PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH B,O(JK stock
and eggs tor sale. Prize winner of ,Chicago,
St. Louis, Mo., Detr9lt. Boston and Imany
other places. All farm raised. Paul Lafrom
betse, Mt; Pleasant. Mich.

PARTRIDGE BOOKS. Noftzger strain.
Beauty eggs. Ckls. for sale. 30 egg. ,5.
W. Wyandotte.. a. C. Reds. B. Rookll" 60
�ggs $5. Poland Chinas. Polled ShorthorD.II.
Q.enterdale Stock Farm, Pr&tt. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH BOCK eggs tor
hatching trom a pure bred. healthy, vig
orous farm ranged tlock. Size' and tancy
polntll combined with excellent laying qual
Ities. Eggs tres!). and true to name, packed
to ship any distance sately. Mra. Walter
Cline, Versalllee. Mo.

BARRED BOCK8--68 premfums, Topeka.
Manhattan. Clay Center. DeD'l'er. 24 regu
lars. 9 tlrsts,," specials In the show lIeason.

Eggs. 15 U.OO. 80 $5.00. utility, 12 premiums.
15 $1,..26. 60 ... 00. 100 $6.00. Mrs. D. M. Gil
lespie, Clay Center. Kan.

Tu.B.KE-TS.
PUBE BRED BARRED BOVKS; farm WHITE HOLLAND turkey eggs. U.OO for

rals·ed_. Eggs. 16 $1.25. 30 $2.00. 100 '5.00. 11. Mrs. Grace Dick, Harlan, Kan.
Mrs. John Yowell, McPherson. Kan.

.
BARRED ROOKS, large type. bred tor

winter laying. Eggs. $1.00 per 15. $6.00 100.
Rosa M. Shreckenga"st. Kaw City. Okla.

l\IAMMOTH Snow W·hlte Rocks. Bred 10
years from world!e- best strains. Egg cir
cular tree. Charles Vorles. Wathena. Kan.

BARBED BOCKS.
flock. 50 egll. ,2.
Jewell. Kan.

FJne. vl&,orou. f,arm THOlllPSON'S "Ringlet" Barred Rocks.
Mrs. Erneet Rowe, Best layers. finely barred. Fltteen eggs $1.

100 tor $5. Tracy's. Conway Springs. Kan.

FRED HALL'S Barred 'Rocks have won
MAl\Il\IOTH White Holland turkey eggs.

60 premiums In 1912 and 1913. Eggs U.50 U.50 pcr 11. Mrs. Ada POindexter, Medicine

and $1.50 per 15. Lone Wolt. Okla. L_O_d_g_e_,_K-"a_n_. �---------

WHITE BOCK eggs from birds scorlng-93 EGGS trom prize winning Mammotb White

to 96% pornts, by Atherton. 15 $2.00. 30 tor Holland turkeys. U.50 per setting. S. H.

$3.00. W. T. Blackwlll. QUinter, Kan. Lenhert. Abilene. Rian.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, 'est strains, extra BOURBON BED turkey eggs, $3 tor 11;
layers. $1 tor setting •. $5 per one hundred. with directions-for raising them. Mrs. C. B.

)'Irs. E. E. WlllJams, Sabetha, Kane Palmer, Uniontown, Kan.

EGGS-Butt arid Partridge Rocks. Great EGGS. :White'Holland turkey 20c -each,

winter laying strain. Prices and quality W. C. geese lOc each. Buff Orplngtons 10c

right. W. F. Alden. Ellsworth. Kan. each; C. A. HasenY\lger. Bern. Kan.

.HUFF ROCK' eggs. $1.00 tor tlfteen, H.OO' . WAGNER'S BARRED ROCK prize wln- TURKEYS-Pure Mammoth Bronze. Tom

nr r hundred. Mrs. S. H. McNeeley, Cedar ners; eggs $1.60, U.OO. Write tor mating "0 lbs .• hens to 25. pullets 16-19; some score

rale, Kan. list. Mrs. E. C. Wagner, Holton. Kan. 97. 10 eggs U. Cecil McArthur. ·Walton,.
.

llARRE'D RO-OKS exclusively. Eggs,-'100 \VBITE ROCKS EXOLUSIvELY-Bred 12K__,a_n_. _

14.00. 30 $1.75. Catherine Belgbtel, ,Hoiton. years. Eggs well packed $1.00 per 15. $i.Ji'O BOURBON RED turkeys. Mostly two-year-
Kan. per 100. S. M. Chestnut. Holton, Kan. .old breeders. Standard size and markings.
_

Eggs $3.00 per 11. Stover & Myers. Fre-

BARRED ROOK eggs' $-l.00 per hundred. WHITE P. 'BOOKS, Eggs tor hatching. donla. Kan. •

Fine large birds. Cbas. ccrnenue, Bla.ckwe ll, Range, 100 $2.50. Excellent stock. Mrs. C.
Okla. _., \. E,' Peterson. Windom. Kan .• R. 1. 1;Iox 65.

WHITE, 'ROCKs' Free range. Eggs. 16 EGGS from prize Winning B. R. 75 cent.

76c; ,100 "3'.:00. ·R. ·F.• Richter, Hillsboro; per 13. U.OO per hundred. Twenty years'
Kan., R. S. __ breeding. G. E. Allegee. Osage City, Kan.

HARRED PLYMOUTH RO(JK eggs. 100
Il.OO. Setting 76c. Mrs. Julla Keirn, Scran
ton, Kan.

BIG BONED,' yellow legged Barred Rocks,
J 5 eggs $1.00, 100 $5.00. Mrs. L. A. Poteet,
Butler. Mo.

EGGS from prize Buff Rocks. U.OO 15;
good cockerels reasonable. A. L. Nice, Co
lumbus, Kan.

FANCY BABRED ROCK eggs, mated pens,
11.00 and $2.00 per setting. M. P. Thielen.
Russell, Kan.

'

I'LYMOU'l'II BO(JK eglfs tor .le at $1.00'
110r setting. $3.00 per' 100. Jilrnest Peters,
Lorraine, Kan.

WHITE BOVK eggs; tarm range, 16 $1.00,
00 $2.60, 100 ,",,00. R. M. Rehm, Hutchinson,
1\ an .• Route 1.

WHITE BOCK cockerels and eggs. Fine.
r. re white; Write W. J. Lewis, Lock Box
153. Lebo. ·Kan.

-

100 BUFF ROOK eggs U.OO. From. pens
>1.50 and $3.00 per 16. Mrs. M. E. Steven.,
Humboldt. Kan. .-

A FEW 8l:TTINGS of Bourbon Red tus
key eggs, $3 per 11. Light fawn-white In
dian Runner duck and Kellerstrass White
Orplngton eggs. 1:3 $1.60. Erneft Bailey,
Lutber, Okla.

ANOONAS.

kOTTLED ANCONAS exclusively. Eggs.
15 $1.00, 100 '5.00. Lucie House, :aaven,
Kan.

ANCONAS pay because they lay.
Fred Jones, Girard. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING Mottled Anconas. Eggs
and babY-Chicks. Circular. W. Hardman.

PURE BBElJ BABBED BOCKS excluslve- Franktort, Kan.
ly. Eggs U.OO per 16, U.OO per 100. Sate -------------------
arrival guaranteed. C. E. Romary, Olivet,
Kan.

'WHITE IVOBY BO(JK.B. Two pens mated
trom prlll& winners past season. Settlngll

-

13 YEARS a breederof A"nconas from best
reasonable. A. F. Holmgren. LlncolnvlJle. Imported and domestic strains. Eggs. Ada-
Kan.

--' _

line Gosler. Matfleld Green. Kan.

BABBED BOCKS-Welgher-Iayer. lOa MOTTLED ANCONAB. 75c per setting of

premiums. Eggs U.OO 15, ,6.00 100. Special 15. $8.00 for 50 eggs. or $5.00 per hundred.

matlngs $3.00 16, $5.00 30. W. Opfer. Clay Mrs. W. H. Hoskinson. Vlnland. Kan.

Center, Kan.

BARRED BO(JK eggs. Cockerels trom FOB SALE--Butt Cochlns ot quality. Send

choice scored stock; red eyes. yellow beaks tor mating catalog. J. C. Baughman, To

and legs. Latham stratn. Mrs. H. Schmidt. peka! Kan.

Humboldt. Kan. ��������������������

RARRED PLYMOUTH BOCK e'ggs, thor
oughbred. fifteen U.25, hundred $5.00 pre

S'ELECTED PEN Barred Rocks trom wln- paid. Nebraska. Kansas. Ethel Richardson,

:1(\'S Kansas. Ne'braslla. Eggs, '\16 12.00. Clay _B_e_I_le_v_l_ll_'e_._K_a_n_. _

O'lwson, Rulo. Neb.

• BABBED BO(JK.S, Blue Jacket Ringlets. BUFF COClJllNS.
BAKER'S BARBED ROOK eggs, 15 .1.00, Eggs tor hatching. Pen. $2.00 15; utility.

u • u

JOO $5.00. Dave Baker. R, No.2, Conway $1.00 16. $5.00 100. Mrs. P. A. Pettis. :BuFF COCHlN eggs U.OO and U.OO per
SVl'ings. Kan.' Watbena, Kan. ,16. Mrs.-L. O. Housel, Smith Center, Kan.

------------------------

l'URE BBED Barred Plymouth ,Rocks ex
clusively. Eggs. 15 '75c; 100 $3.50. S: B.
:'hnw. R. 3. Goft, Kan. _

BARRED ROCKsL-Eggs $1.0,0 15, $2.50
nO. Sco�ed stock, U.OO 15. Mrs. A. M,
�lal'kley, Mound Olty. Kan.

,WHITE PLY�IOU'l'II ROCKS-Eggs from

BnolV 'wlnn.ers $1.60 per 15. 100 $6.00: W. a.
ea�r, St.. John. Kan. o' �

BUFF' PLYMOUTH ROOKS - Eggs and
baby chicks Ie teasonable prices. Mrs. Fred
)liller, Wakeflela. Kan. .'

:;-

EGGS trom pedigreed Barred Rocks $1.60.

S"er 15. express' paid. Catalog free. Gus
chabeck. Atchison. Kan.

BABRED ROCKKS exchislvely; 8 years'
cJal'etul breeding. Eggs.� 15 $1.00, prepaid;
eff 13urt. MacksV'llle, Kan.

BARRED BOCK 'eggs;1 tine exhibition

watlngs; tlfteen eggs $3.00. SO eggs $5.00.

� �cCorm,acl<. Morrowville. Kan.

BIG TYPE blue B.llned PJymouth Rock•.

!"5lne birds. nOne better. Eggs, 15 $1.00. 100

R• .00. Mrs. '1'•. B. Mitchell. McPberson, Kan .•

. No.5.

. BARBED P. ROOKS exclusively. 6 years'
careful breeding for layers; good laying
strain. Eggs 16 $1.00. Mrs. F., L.... Branch.
Pawne� Station. Kan., '

..

WHITE BOCKS only for 16 years; I.-..rge
tlook. Can fill large order... promptly. $1. 0'0
per' 16, $4.00 per 100 eggs. Joslas Lambert.
Smith Center, Kansas.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS that are B.a�red.
·State Show wlnne,ra. Both ;matlngll. Eggs
$2.50 per 15 up. 'Wrlte for matlng'Ust. C.

'\: LaDow. Fredonia. Kan.

BABRED ROCKS-Fine birds chosen es

pecially for coror and size. 16 eggs for
$1.00. C. D. MoIlree. r,orralne, Kan. Mem
ber- K_ansas Poultry Federation.

SHELLEY BBOS.' BARRED BOCKS won

82 premiums at. Kansas' largest 'shows--35
firsts. speCials -and sweepstakes. Eleven
premiums last state and central Kansas
shows. Eggs, 15 $3.00, 30 $5.00. Elmdale,
Kan. -

WHITE ROCKS, pure white, big boned.
farm raised. Baby chlcl<s 15c' a piece by the
50 or 100. 200 a piece by the doz. Eggs $l.00
for 15. $2.50 for 50, $5.00 for a hundred.
Good laying strain. Prize winners. B. E,
Miller. Newton, Kan.

HOTTLED ANCONA eggs $1.00 per 15.
$8.00 per 50. $5.00 per 100. Prize winners.
Walter Wright, Bronson. Kan.

B. (J. B. I. BED, Pekin ducks. Toulouse
geese eggs. g. Shumway; Manhattan. Kan.

S';l'OCK, EGGS, BABY (JBlCKS. Leading
varieties. Clrcullj.l' tree. ·K. 1. Miller, Box B.
Lancaster, Mo.

LIGHT BRAHl\IA, .Whlte Wyandotte.
Runner duck. Bronze, turkey eggs. Emma
Ahlstedt. R�bury, Kan. _

ROSE COtllB· BEDS, SlIvel'-Laoed Wyan
dottes, Eggs, 17. U. 100, $5. Mrs. Ola
Elliott, Delphos, Kan.

BLUE A1I.'DALllSIAN and R. C. Rhode
Island Red eggs. $1.5'0 and $1.00 tor 15.
Marilla Officer. Hillsdale. Kan.

BABY 'CHlX AND BGGS-Rocks, Reds,
Butt Orplnl(tons. White Wyandottes, Lllfht

:=s: Kansas Poultry Company, Norton,

� VA.HIETIES. Poultry, Pigeons, Ducks,
!leese. ·.rurkeys, Guinea.. Incubators. Doga,
catalogue 4 <!ents. Mlnourl Squab. po., Klrji:
wood, Mo.

BGGSI EGGS I 'EOGSI-From, Brd. Ply.
and W. F. B. S. clttakena, $1.60 per .etUng.
Satlstactlon I(uaranteed. Gus H. Brune,
Lawrence. Kan.

WHITE I
BOOKS, White WYandJottes

(Fishel) egg� U.OO letting or two settings
$8.00. Mrs. W. E. CochraD, 11116 Cypress,
Kansas City. Mo. .

STANDARD BBED BEns. Sln&,le Comb
Barred Rockll. Bred tor utility. Elrgs, If!
$1.00, 50 $3.00, 100 $6.00. 12 yearll a breed
er. E. B. Dorman. Paola. KaD.

FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARDS. Americus.
Kan. Black .Langshan., Buft Orplngtons
and White Rocks. Eggs 15c to U.26 per.
setU",g. Baby -chlcke reasonable.

EGGS tram Wb-Ite Rockl., White W:ran
dortes, White Holland turkeys. White Cocbln
bantams, Pekin ducke. Have some tine
Spitz pups. A. T. G&rman, Courtland, Kan.

EGGB. White, Butt, Barre4 and Partrldlfe
P. Rocks, Butt Orplngton, White Wyandotte,
S. C. Rbode Island Rede. J4ammoth Bron.&
turkey. Free c&talog. A. D. Murph" • SOD.
Essex, Iowa..

EGG8--AIl three kinds ot pure Indian
Runner duckll; wblte eA'1f strains. S. C.
Black MlnorcaB, S. C. White Leghorn& Egp
guaranteed. Write tor prices. D. M. Christ;,.
BI,ackwell, Okla.
------------------------�-------

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES, Rose
Comb. tarm raised. well laced, big bone
birds. Can ship trom Barnes or Hanover.
Eggs 75c per 15, U.OO per 100. Mr,�' Earl
Ballard, Hanover. Kan., No. S. )

EGGS FOB HATOHING from pure bred
Mammoth Bronze turkeys. U.OO per 6. ,".00
per 12. Rouen duck. Barred Rock &nd
Brown Leghorn eggs. $1.50 per 16. ,2.76 per
80. The Hillside Farm. St. Peter, Minn.

WiU'I'E WYANDOTTES. Fancy stock
Pen No: 1, 'hens scoring to 9"%. cockerel 95.
Eggs U.50 setting. Farm range-"--cockerel
Dol potnts, $1.25 setting, $5.00 hundred, Mam
mofh Bronze turkeys $2.50 setting. I. B.
Pixley, Walljego. Kan.

BOSE COMB BHODE ISLA:ND BED eggs.
Pen A. $1.50 Jler 15; Pen B. ,1.00 per 1111:
Barred P. Rocks, range stock, 75c per 16;
U.OO per 100. Light tawn and white Indian
Rurmer' ducks $1.00 per 12. C. J. Wo\ic'le.
Chiles. Miami, Kansas.

SUNNY DELL Farms purebred poulHy
eggs. S. C. R. I. Reds, big bone. red to
skin. $1.00 15, $5.00 100. 'So C. B. Leghorns.
Excellent layers. {1.00 15. ".00 150. Bour
bon Red TurkeyS. extra tine color, big. hatd,.
and gentle. $3.00 12. Mrs. T. -:., Wooddall,
Fall River. Kans.

,

HAT(JHING EGQS from A-1 stock ot Butt
and Barred RllCks. S. C. Br'. LeghOrns. 'In
dlall Runner ducks. at $1.6'0 per 15. M. B•

turkeys ,8 per 7 or ,5 per 15. Write- tor
prices on Incubator lots. Exhibition .Buft
Rocks $6 per 15.' Houchin Rancb, Pouitry
Dept., Isabel. Kan.

-

:

Dr.
FOB SALE I Eggs. eg*". eggs. S. C. Butt

Orplngtons, Light Brahmall. and R. C. R. L
Reds. Butf. White and Partrfdge Cochln"
Indian �unners and Rouen duck';. 'Wliltll
Chinese. Toulouse and Embden geese�' The
above Is pure bred and tlrst class.' Price.
reasonable. Write your want& Chllesa>oul
try Yards. Cblles, Kan.

BREEDER AND JUDGE of aU land 'and
water fowls. Terms and catalog tree. C. W.
Brehm, Route 4, Harvard, Neb. DR PIERSON-SNoC NoP P I

• try C'ft�er8 R?m�J'y:
, SINGLE COMB Buff Orplngtons. SIngle $1.00 per box. SPRING HILL. KANSAS. •

Comb Blncl< Mlnorca.. Eggs and birds for
.ale. E. L. Hadley. TrumDull, Neb. J)R. PIERSON'Sr:r��!::�tv��;:;

S. (J. BUFF LEGHORNS, Blue Andalu- 750 per box. DR. PIERSON. SprinK Hili. Kansas.
IIlans. Eggs, $1.26 to $5.00 15; $5.00 100.
Circular free. John A. Huber. La Crosse. Kan.

BARBED ROOKS, Pekin duoks, Embden
geese, Bronze turkey eggs. Circular on re

quest. Mrs. John Steele & Son, Chillicothe,
Mo.

THE LINWOOD Poultry Farm, EwlnA'.
Mo., -"tterll eggs ·tor hatchfng trom blue rib
bon winner.. S. C. W. Leghorns. S. C. R. J.
Reds and Indian Runner ducks. I guarantee
fertility and eggs trom pens ordered. Sen.
for free eataiolfUe; alriro breeder of Engllilll
blood hounds, American fox hounds an4
Duroc-Jersey hogs. Joseph Keller, prop.

B•DDED ROI"llS Our birds again dem
ftftA "8 onstrated their high

quaUty at this aeason'B Bhows. Very best
laying strains. Penll mated tor the comln.
Beason. Send for descriptive circular. Pen
eggs U per 16. UtiUty "A'gll U per 100.
0. C; LINDAMOOD, �AL�ON. KAN8A&

White,Orpington and,
Indian Runner Duc'ks

Eggs ,6 per hundred. Turkey ana Geese
eggs U.75 per setting. We breed all lead"
Ing varieties ot Standard Poultry. Plymouth
Boeks are our leaders. Stock of hlgh'�st
qu'allty at let lI'>'e prices. Write 'for jl,escrlp
tlve circular. Address W. F. HOL(lOMB.
Jr(gr. N'ebr"'k� Poilltr;r Co., Vlay Cente!€'Neb.

'Cook's Barred ·Rocks

29
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Garnish with ,liqu�res' Of �jel1y. Vinegar
and water' l;Jlay, 'be used 'in, place of
cider. I

,

.'
Bertha Thompson. '

'R. 4, Parsons, Kall:.

I

Tbise:Is'lhe- Store

We want tbls department to be or ,pl'a!ltlcal _ to tbe women' :wHo ',eaa.' Pannere
\!IaU au.d Breeze. If you bave BD7 favorite recipe, any belpful hint, wbether It cop
cerna the family, the kitchen, the ehlldren, the bo_; or If yoo have anythlll8 to 88y

which, woold be o� 'lnter.est to anot..er woman, "enet 'It to the Home Department editor.

Prlz� for the three bait 8unestioDl received each week 'wm be, relpeetlwely, a set of
triple-plated tctispooDl In the beautiful Narel88u8 desl&,!!, a year's sobsc�ptlon to the

• Household lIlapalne, and a :Fear's IUbllClcrlptlon to the Poult17 Culture m....lne.

- What ,To Do For Rancid'iJutter.
A Mail and Breeze reader; replying to

the 'query of_two weeks ago on how to
sweeten rancid butter, sll-Ys to put the
bQtt�r on th� stove and melt it, then
stlee e. potato into it. Leave it on the
stove, till th\) edges of the potato are
brown and beginning to curl, then skim
out first the potato then the, butter, and
the butter will be sweet and good. Tile
salt will have dropped out hi the melt
ing, so more will need to be added. '

Another f�iend, Mrs. Ed Nelson, of
Walter, Okla., says: Iowa Reader may
very easily sweeten rancid butter by
sprinkling it with soda and, working it
in, then washing several times with
sweet milk. Where the ,butter is not
'too rancid two or three w.ashings of
milk will be enough, but of course the
worse the butter the more washing it
will, need. Try, it, and you' Will have
butter as fresh ana sweet as though
jUlit made.

that gives you the best it .haa for
tyour price-A�WAYS-whe,ther you
co�e to the counter 9r ol'dei- .. by mail
-the store that ltas the' fV,eatest
varieties of merchandise ilo seiect
from-every article;, every', piece of
goods, from the least priced upward
being strictlt HIGH-GR,ApF..-a-nd the
prices are rIght, just as the_qualities
are. -,

Our Mail,Order 'service is conducted
for your benefit-We pay parcel post
and express in Kansas.

' -

'JD]Ilu4 uiY.(#I);iD'
Topeka� Kansas.'

,

i:

Children Need Fairy Tales.
Replying to "Reader," Oswego, Kan.,

would say that �t seems to me fairy
ta-les are a necessary part of the eduea
tion of our children. They fill the mind
with beautiful fancies, leaving no room

for bad, thoughts, and the child who
reads many fairy tales will gain a con

v�e��l)n of right and wrong not to be
._ ... :,.

-
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"IIubitive value, 'also the best methods of

rH�?ME.
,111,.

. .�IN'G
. cooking. This,' is. fonawed by�the pre-

.�:=:: paration of tht\se foods, after which
they are seJ:.ved and then criticized by
the teacher.

These patterns may be' h.d at 10 Cltmt. - "The -afternoona are spent Jn sewing.
each from l!'II.nIlHII IIIaIl IIDd ar-. The class works buttonholes, takes meas-

... -.. ures and <hafts patterns according to
their own measurements. ...T.his·work .is
interspersed by general talks on .dress
and the altering of houghtcn .patterne
to fit the form. The students' are very
'enthu�iaB'ic, and the entire community
is giving its support to the work" Mrs,
Mary Lane Simmons from -the agricul
tural college is con�ucting the school."

FprJJaiiilqGirls
. 01"

HaskqEo�
"

.
.

April 19, 1913.

Raising CanDas .From the s� .

[Prl.e Le�ter.]

Perhaps many of the Farmers Mail and
Breeze readers would be glad to learn
how to h.ave a bed of beautiful cannas

at much less expense than would be in
curred if bulbs were used. When tbe
heavy spring work comes on there will ..

be little time to bother with them. But
the woman 'who takes time to' germin-
ate the seeds now will be amply reward-
ed by masses of gorgeous bloom later
in the season.

Some people plant the seed of the
canna as it comes from the florist, ex

pecting the tiny germ to break through
its hard protective coat; but if it fin
ally does succeed in breaking through it
does it 80 late that it does not mature
and bloom •

. Having procured the seeds' drop them
'inr a cup and pour hot water over them,
then listen. You can. hear them snap
or pop when the hard covering breaks. _8t71e No. 8885 r.Set the cUJl on the back of the range _ •
until the water cools, then take out all

�·Od'l:'.dTc!". (OHN�-ON *. t4't·A·ND'.that have a small black or brown' place ,I'\, DUn.&O f!I V .l'\Ipuffed up or' loosened. Some will be
.....NUr..aCTURER ..

•

Braf!C:h or Interne.tlon� Shoe Co,. 6T.I.OUISleft that have not opened. Repeat the ,...... oa
_

process of pouring on hot water until
'. I

aa- many as possible are opened, each .

_ Itime removing the opened ones before TALKING. M.ACHINE She.p Household' 800dsputting on more hot water. It has been
my experience that there 'will always be R ECORDS Parcels Post .

din S rvi
.

.

Prepaid Autos. ete., bymeal!_B.of our Forwar •. e
.

c.
a few seeds that will not open. .

IUId SAVE MONEY. WecaDllveyolllowerf�el&htWith. a' knife carefully remove. the Edison blue Amberol, Columbia and Victor
Disc at Ust prices. Send for complete Ust8 r.t". than you can let to any point iD the United

puffed place and a tiny brownish white of selections, catatogues, etc. Stat... Write our n"ares� ollie. tor particula�.
I .The girls' dress illustrated. in _Not germ will be seen. If the surface of. SantaFeWatchCo•. MI••ourllllv.rFr.l.ht F'd'. Co• .-
' •. _ �

bi34 is cut in aizes- 6, 8, 10 and 12 this germ is -eonvex, or rounded.' the. Talklnlr Machine _'eadquarters. •••h., Neb. Ken.. CI�.-....
Y ars. Ade. 8 requires 4 yards of 36;. germ is good and will grow; but if eon-r s_1�9�K�a�n�8�a�8�A�v�en�,!�e=====��T���p�e�k�a�.�=r'==�=�=�==='�<===='inch mate�ial and 2t;." yards of braid.

.

cave, or sunken, it will not. . Place the',�
5884-The. misses' and small women'i_ .good seeds in a box of good garden

middy blouse No .. 588.4 is slipped on over �soir having drainage, plantjng not too
the head, and has, it removable shield to [deep, and being sure to place the seed'
fill in the neck which may. be w?rp or 'upon its side, as both root and stem start
not as one prefers. The-pattern IS cut from the same end.
in sizes 1-4, 16 ·a.nd 18 years. Size .16 Transplant when two or three Ieaves
requires 2% yards of 31l-inch material appear, giving more room and deeper
with % yard of contrasting goods. soil. Finally, when all danger of frost
Ladies' dress No. 59·U is ma�e with.!l is past, transplant to the open .ground.

four·gore skirt. T�e pattern IS cut 10 The soil of the bed must be rich, and
five sizes, 32 to 40 inches bust -measure. deep. Grace B. Herzberg.
Skirt of dress size 36 measures 2% Yorktown,·ra.
yards around lower edge. A dress of _

this size 'needs 5% yards of 36-inch New Design for Quilt Block.
goods, A beautiful design for a quilt has
.................................

been sent in by Mrs. E. T. Livesay of
lJSE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN Rocky Ford, Colo. She ... gives it no

ORDERS.
name, but it is quite as pretty without.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Pattern De- The pieces that are striped in the illus-
uar tment,

De��Ps�::_:n";,��sed find cents,
ror wh Ich send me the following pat
terna,
Pattern No Blze ..

Patl srn No Slze ..

Pattern No BI.e -::'

"Tess aridTed "School Shoes
... for Girls and Boys

PubUc School authorities declare that many of the
U1a of cbildhood are due to badly fittmg ahoes, but
,"Teas and·Ted" School Shoes are recognized .. tbe
ideal footwear for children.

These famous shoes are made in about 100 different styles fo ,,"
boys and girls of all ages. They are designed to fit properly and II

the bestof Ieather' is put into �very shoe, Ask to see'Style- �;i85, for
�rl& .�

"Tess and Ted" School Shoes look better�fit better, and wear lbnger
than ordinary': shoes made for children. 1: ou may pay a fewi cents'
Plore for them, but tbe cost per day is less because they last longer.
Our 23 big "Star Brand" factories employ 10,000 expert shoemakers.

The most skilled artisaris on children's shoes have been selected nto
make "Tess and :Ted" School Shoes.

.

"Tess and Ted" and other "Star Brand" Shoes are sold by '20,000
good merchants. Don't just go' into ANY store and ask for them,
but hunt up the "Star Brand" dealer, or write to us for name of nearest
.merchant who sells them. .

Beware of �hoddy shoes.. Always inaist upon having
"Star Brand" Shoes. Every pair ia made of gOod leather.
No substitutes for leather are ever used,

594.4

This $30 Kitcben Cabinet Sent to Your Dome lor

30 DAYS fREE�
U. Pleased-Pay�Our .HALF.PRiCE at' Rate of

..

6c a Daf,;'
IF NOT Pleased-Return at Our Expense!

State ................. :
, '"

This "Gold Medal" Kitchen Cabinet Is the IIreatest
labor-saving kitchen convenience ever invented.
It saves the tired neusewire thllulandl 0' Itepi and

hOrt"w�rl t�; Its cost ma:y times over In the time
and labor·1t will save In one year.
More than one thousand kitchens In Kansas and

the Soulhwest bave ..been modernized by Ihls beautiful
substantial. 1I1l8rnntled "Gold Medal" Cabinet,
We want to modernize you� kitchen and 900 others

durlnll the next sixty dars, _

And we are 1I(11nll to make- an offer that will surely
aaaompll.h tHis result.
We wUl ..nd the "Gold Medal" direct. to your

bome for thirty day.' free trl.l.
Place If 1n yoW' kitchen and let It prove Its value

to youl
.

� .

Jr It comes up to your expectations you enn po,. our
very low ,••tory prlca of Ie.. than one-ha" relAIl
yalue In vel'l' small monthly payment&-amountlnll 10
�t a 'ew pannle. a dRY.
Vou will say. a8 have' bundreds of otbers. Ibat YOI,I

couldn't k..p hou.. without the "Gold MediI." U
you don't fee) tbat way about It and It you are dljl
satlsned In any way Whatever you return the cabinet
at our expen.. ami the test bns cost you nOlhlngl
That's a tnlr after Isn·t Itl It .ouldn't be more sol

First Members May Secure CabiDea
Absolutely. FREE!
Furthermore. If YOU are the nfOt to join our club

from your neighborhood you will be enttrled to our

great olub 0001ml.llon plan wbereby you may secure a
Gold Medal Cabinet aboolutely fr.. of DOlt and with
out any cnnvasslng Dr publlo 'work of RIlY klud. "'" •

This Is the most liberal offer ever made. It hns saved-,
hundreds of dulla.. for hundreds of our club memb.....
It may menn a Gold Medal. C8bl!!et absolutel" tree

of��:tdgll°i'iedal Cabinet ';mes In 'bealltltul a.....
Oak finish. Cabinet. top 40s38s12 Inches. Bantln.,.
ttout' bin wlth glo88 Indicator.•nd dust-proof. IIUter.
Lorge chIna closet. sptce btn. etc.' lIase all Inch.. •

high. 40 Incbes long and 28 InehOjl wide, with nickel
top. Large cupbClllrd, three commodious drnwera.
kne"dlnll boarrl, etc. Two-eompa.1mowt.�rt'D1o.abl"
metal brend and cake box. Room tor e.el'l'tllil,g�yo'!o
ne�?1I1l1ny�,�� ����e�'nd Addresa to tb. coupon' ""low.
Mall It now and get tull detail. of our great·lotter.
Be the flrat to join trom your neighborhood and get

a Gold Medal Cublnet absolutely. ·free. Addrelill-r

C8plf8I Kltclten Cabinet Club
. 101 Capital-Building, Topeka, Kausas.

Name.,. ...•.••• ,. •••..•••••• � •••••••.••••.

Postottlce ••......•...•.......••••••..••

R. F, D. or St. No.:-: ..

DE SURE' TO. GIVE NUlI:IBEB AND
SIZE.

Women Attend Movable School.
A letter recei·ved a few days ago .from

One of our good friends in Leoti gives
the following account of the movable
school in domestic science which was-held
there last ,week.. trati'on are red.
HA movable. school llnder fhe auspices green, and the square ill

{If the State A<1ricultu�a.1 collegesjs.beipg pihk. The block is set 'together with'
llcld here this °week. The city hall .has white•. The size of the block finished
been fitted up fol' 'this -work with stoves, is 12 iueues. _

.

tables, di$hes, etc. Over 30 women,. t.he-
.

.
. -

most of 'whom are housekeepers, are. Try This Furniture Polish.
enrolled. �ome of ·them have come as· far Take- Y2 pint sweet oil, % !lint lemon
fS 10 and- 14 miles and their husbands juice and % pint cornstarch. Mix all
nre "batching" in order that 'the house- well together, put ill a bottle. and it iswives may have the benefit o-f the in- ready to lise any time. This cleans
struction given.

.

.

and polishes the furniture better than
"The first p�rt.J>il the morning is de'- any you CILIl buy. ,

voted to the study 'of foods; . that is, Mrs. Rosa M. Thorpe.their comIl9siti�n, �se in the body, and R. 1, Fulton, Kan •.

�····························c
� cAPITAL KITCHEN CABINET CLUB,

.

�� 101 Capital Bldg., Topeka, Kan.. �
- Without nny obligation on 10.> port you may Rem' �- me full d.•taUs regardlug your Rltchen Cnblnet Club. ,-

�� Name , , �
- .' �
_ PQst Offlee "
- ,
_ State : �
- .�
- R. F. D .. Street No. or P. O. Bos �,..,..�....,."..,......,...,.�.,... ..,.""'..,.""..,..,."'..,..,.. ..,...,...
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FARMERS CLAS5IF-IL:P PAGE.
. Advertisements will be Inserted In tbls dep'i..rtmeDt at tile Jaw pr!'co Of ,Ii_til ,per _rd each Insertion for.onel two, or threeG86rtlon....F!"H';ormOl"&,iNlerdoDJI OIll". oCMlots'9n 'Word

each Insertion. Cash must Invarlabl;Y accompany tile 'or.1iel'. B.enrlt Ib!Y poatofr4ce _e7 order. No order takon 'lor 10118 than ,1. TblIo does not mean that a slagle Insertion of YOUI'

ad must cost $1, bu t tbat your totall order. mullt C1e1lch :n. A'1t -ad�er.t1eementa 7IIet .. anilorm IIt"le. 'No ...u.pl&y type ·or lDuatr&tion admitted uDder 'this headhlg. Ea-ea llumbor

aud Inltlal lett� ..ooWlts as <one WOl'�. GuaraMeelS .clrca'tatlOil ,over 11,1.,,,01)'0 ClOpjee weekly. liIv.M:ybodr 'reads these UtUe� Try a wFarmera' :ot-Il!ied" ;ad fer 4'e118tts.

BOBSI!I8, .
(I&TTL'E, BOGS. mEEP. SEEDS UID 1Il1illlMlBOl!ll,

YOUR" opportunity to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want ten more good men to
act aa special representatives In tbe best
territory In' Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay extraordinarily liberal conl'tulsslons to

start. 'Send one bank reference with appll·
callon. Address, Circulation M·anager,
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

GOVERNMENT' positions open to men and
women. $90.00· month. Anriual vacatiolls.

,short hours. No "lay DUS." Parcels post
means thousands of. postal �pPolntments.
"Pull" unnecessa�y. Farmers eligible. Write
Immediately for free list of positions open.
Franklin Institute, Dep't N 63, Rochester,
N. Y.

............ 'iii'

REGISTERED Hampshire prgo, SiO.OO each. • NANCY HALL _ doDilJ' .•1 ·._ thOll-

Frank FrankUD and SOIlS, V•• ta. 0kIa. sand or �ss two IIl't..- alld: five
........d or m<m!, .. atty. B. 'J. Arm-

, TWO SADDLE STALLIONS. one Imported IItrong, Ada, Okla.

ijlratt, one jack, sale 'or 8&olllllnge. A. B. C•. '--P-L-A-N-T-S-a-I-I-v-a-r-l-e-tl-e-s-eIIII'--1-y-C-a-b-b-",,--e-2-&-c
I,)ubaoh, Wathena, Kau. per 100, U.OO ,per 1,000. 'l'omBitoes ,aoc per'

REGISTER.ED· SH�TLAND PONoUllS-Tohe 1'1)0, 11.'10 ;per 1,000. Sweet ,potatOes ready

pure SheU .....d Is the true 'child's pony. Choice May 1st. F. P. Rude and Boll, R. 6, North

roung stOCK tor sale. Write N. ·E. Stucker, Topekll;" 'Kan.

Ottawa, Kan. 80.0 .Beat VAlUilbTIES strawberry plante,
$1.00 express paid: fall bearlnlr strawberries,
dOzeD '$1.16, 100 u..eo. 11& 'black rILBpberrles,
never wJn.ter kill. $1.00. W. H. Koeil, Bu
740. Hampton, Iowa.

LoeK HBlRE-F'ltty eents will buy one

bird ,ot iVonr OW,n choice, of any breed of
iLeghorns, Bocks or Reds. 'l'o Introduce our

atock we make this offer; 001,. one 'bird to,

one person: extr.a fine stock. Send tWa ad I HAVE 60 bushels recleaned altBUa Bee4,.
and fltty cents In first letter. Address Box raised by. .myself, -guaranteed tree trom

�o. SQ., Freeport, IlL : dodder, foxtail and .Sweet clover, 18c pound
,
while it lasts: ·cash with order. Ge�. Polnton,
Route %, Las Anlm'as, Colo.

.

'FOR SALE-Stock of general merchandise.

OLD VIRGINIA FARMS' 700 farm bar.
at DWight, Kan., Invoicing about $10.000.

gains.. Free catalogue Write Casselman & I An excellent location for business. A liberal

C RI h d VI
. t.Il.count will be allowed. Terms, cash. E.

FqR SA,LE-Recleaned fancy Siberian 0.,
_

c mon, . rglnla. C. Jenkins, executor., White City, Kan.
.'

nilJ.let aeed. E. A. Gardlnel', Route 2, Esk-

rla.S"�, Kan. _. FARMERS, If yoU want to buy, sell or ex.

NEW ERA cow peas and Sutnae cane
change a farm or ranch, write Rupert L.

seed. For prices write Geo. 'Schllchter, Con-
Howell Realty Co., Salina, Kan'l

way Springs, Kan..

�
POUL�BY.).

BRED TO LAY S. d. w. Leporn ego
and' .baay chlx; will exchanlre for. KaUlr.
Okla. City, Route 8, Box 62.

.DOGS.

SCO'l'CH COLLIES.
nets, .St. John, Kana.

CHOICEST collie pups, reduced sealon
p.lces. Write M. W. Kindle, Barne.. Kan.

HOUNDS, pOinter.. setters, bulls, terriers,
collies. % off. List fr·ee. J. D. Stodghill,
Shelbyville. Ky.

REGISTERED English bloodhounds; younc

stock, guaranteed '0 make ·!Jlan·trallers. Best
blood In world. Mu J. Kennedy, 'Fredonia.

Ka9.:
'.

{ . ._.��..,.,.S_E�E�Q;;.S�AN�'�D...,.�N�V�B...,8",.E....R.....,..lE...,'S",'�...,.,�
SEED CORN. Laptad Stock Farm, Law

rence, Kansas.
.

FARMERS-Plant Feterlta; great drouth

"eslster. Carl C. COKswell, Jetmore, Kap.

HAND PICKED dwarf milo maize 'h'eads,
6c per lb. E. A. Gardiner, Eskridge, .Kan.

SOY BEANS-Ebony variety. Price $2 per
bushel..Wrlte: B. Freeland, Da.lton 'Clty, Ill.

GERMAN Millet, �Ilgh- Grade. Write at

once for price. L. E. Webb. Bloom, Kan.

CARDINAL. Raspb£ry plants '$1.60 per
hundl·ed. James Jarratt, Yales Center, Kan.

B�ACK EYE COW PEAS-Write for sam·

pies and prices, W. R. Hutton. Cordell, 9kla.

BLACK HULLED Wli�TE KAFIR. iilgh.
yielding. Early. Jeff 'Burt, Macksville, Kan.

BERKSHIRES. Seed corn. R-eld's, from

prize seed, $2 per bu. F. Clark,. Kinderhook,
Ill.

CHOICE FRUIT TREES. ornamentals.

berry plants. Waverly Nurseries, Waverly,
Kan.

DWA. II. !!' straight neck .'mllo heads $2.00

per 100' pound.., sacked. Frank Franklin,
Vlnlta, Olda.

FOR SALE-Pure Egyptian wheat; , Ibs.
60c., 10 lbs. $1.00. by parcel post. L. D.
Ward, Minco. Okla.

FOB BXOIlANCHL

;.oR 'SAL�2'O &0, hOIr .teDced� ·'CO.. FOR TRADE-Good to_ ll!'QWty for
tine alfalta (700 tons hay lallt year): 70 a. stock or land of equal value: ·OeO. MeYer,
wheaL· Trade ctty wsln_ property. !lid Morland, K!ln •

Sweet, Hutcblnllon. Kau. �:--==-..,-:--------:--------

MODERN apartment buDding In 8teel dis.
trlct near Pittsburg. Want tann. N. Rutb.
erford, ow:ner, Ellndlay, Ohio.FOR S:A.'LE-640 acres best KanJlas tand.

Rloh German Catholic community. Within
two miles Andale church and school. Qual·
Ity and location eensldered, best bargain In
Kauaaa at $100.00 per acre. All or part. M.
LIll, Mt. Hope, Kan., owner.

"

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY <In Kan
Ra Weekly Capital tor qnlck and Bura reo

Bulia. 200,'00 olroulation lrUaranteed
amonK best farme�B In Kansas. �dvertlslnlJ
·rate onlY Ic a word. Address Kansas
Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept., Topeka. Kan.

GOVERNMENT FARMS FREE. Our 11%·
palre book "Vacant Government .Lands" de
.lIcribes every acre In eve�y county In U. S.
Bow secured tree. Latest diagrams and
tables. All about free IJovernment farms.
Official 112·page 'book. Price, 26c postpaid.

:I'it� P.ubllshlng co". (Sta. K), St. PaUl,

GET YOUR Canadian home from the ce
nadlan Pacific. One-twentieth down-bal·
anee I" 19 equal annual payment.. I.Pan
up to $2,00& to Improve your farm-can be
paid off In 20 years. Six per cent Interest.
Good, rich land In' Western Canada-for
every kind of farming-from $11 to _$30 an

acre. This offer only to farmers or men

who wlll' actually occup� or Improve the
land. We supply best live stock' at actual,
cost-give you the benefit of expert work
on our demonatratton farms-equip you
with a ready-made farm prepare4 by our

Agricultural Experts If yoU don't want to
walt for a crop. .All these lands on or near

railways-near establlshed towns. Free
hooklets on Manitoba, Alberta or Saskatch.
ewan. Address G. M. Thornt9n, Colonlza·
tlon Agent, 112 West Adams 'St .. ·Chlcago.

PARCELS POST me8.,!ls thOUSands govern·
ment jobs open. Write for free llst. Frank·
Un .lnst�ute, Dep't N 63, Rochester, N. Y.

WANT AUTOMOBILE tor � section ot
land. Trade 8110 acre rellnqulshmellt tor
auto. T. W. Puchall, Helly, Colo.

80 HORSE PO�R flM pas8en.er Kissel
automobile In good �ondltlon. to trade tor
live stock•. Ira McSherry, Meade, Kau.

TWO ·KOod % sections to trade for sro
cerles and merchandise. A good reataurant
and southwest Kansall land tor aale cheap.
Box l18, .Garfield, Kan.

.

PURE SEED CORN. Hildreth Yellow,
Kanaaa Sunflower Yellow, Boone Co. White,
Commercial White, White' Pearl, 114so Kaflr.
Wrl.ts for ' ..ee .sample and .clr-oular. J.]I[.
McCray, Manhattan, Kan.

WE HAVE something you may want. You
may have somethlnlr we can USB. We handl.
trades on land, merchandlae, aut08 and
stock. Write ua, Demaray' &: Paschall
Holly, Colo.

'

HELP W.&.NTaD.

SWEET POTATO seed. Nancy Hall, a

yellow yam that's sweet. Best table potato
g .•own. Yields heavy on both beavy and sandy
sotl, Bushel, .$1.60. Vlnel..... yam, $1.26:
Yellow Jersey, $1.00. Large orders solicited.
Carlton Weaver, Tu'lsa, Okla.

MlilN AND WOMEN wanted for govern.
ment jobs. 'Write for tree list of position.
open. Franklin InBUtute, Dep't N 63. Roch.
eater, N. Y.

.-

WILL PAY reliable women $260.00 fo;
distributing 2,000 free packages perfumed
soap powder In your town. No money re

quired. O. Ward &: ce., 218 Institute Pl.,
Chicago. -'

SOMETH:lN·G NEW. Raise ·seedless water
melons. Guaranteed to grow watermelons
with no seed" In them. Beats anything you
ever saw. Send only 25c �oday. Absolutely
guaranteed or money back. R: Griffin, Box
952, Fort Wortb, Texas. lIL\.LB HELP WAlfTED,

WE NOW HAVE about 6,000 ,bu.hels ot
fine Whippoorwill cow peas that show ex

cellent germination. We will make farmers
In Kansas and Missouri price of $2.76 per

bus!lel, sacked. freight prepaid,' hi 6 or .10

busl1el lots or more. 9.ood cow peaa are

scarce. Let us hear\ from you. Brooks
Wholesale Co., Ft. SCOUt Kan.

WANTI!l'D-Reliable men In every County
to .ell nursery' stQck. Liberal terms. Out·
fltll free. Experience unnecessary. Write F.

WANT TO RENT an 80 to 160 acre farm. H. Stannarq & Co.. Ottawa, Kans.

Cash or shares. Address Farm, care Mall
and Breeze.

FARM W..1NTED.

TO }>EANUT PLANTERS-Our selected
sced peanuts have been tested by the Kan·
sas A. & M. college and germinated 93.6%:
by the Oklahoma A. & Jd. college and gel"
mlnated 94%. No ot·her peanuts In 01<111.
homa have germinated 6'00/0. "A hint to the
wise Is sufficient." Owing to the great de-
mand and the scarcity of good seed' w�' ....... WILL BUY good farm. Well ,situated.

have had to advance our price to $1.60 per
I uwners only. Give description and price.

bu. (30 Ibs.) f. o. b. Comanche. Coma'nche, f'\ddl'. ?oens, Box 764, Chicago.
Grain and Ellev. Co., Comanche, Okla. 'WANT TD RENT farm In south central

Kansas; trad'e new modern residence for
your stock and· Implements. W. E. Davis.
Alden. Kan.

'SALlIlSMEN wanted In Kansas, Oklahoma,
Mls80ur,1 and Arkansas. Work full or part
tI!Jle, as you prefer. Pay weekly; Oulflt
free. The Lawrence Nurf.erles, Lawrence,
Kan.

WILL BUY or lease Kansas or Oklahoma
land In 011 and gas belt. Box 186, Inde·
pendence, Iowa.

LANDS.

,FOR SALE-A 320'l1cre farm. Write to R.
Ha'mple, O(1s, Kan.

HART P";RR .trac'toJ:, fine repair, In west·
ern Kansas. Price ,600. O. W. Gale, Moul·
ton. Iowa.

GOOD RESIDENCE, good location.
gain. J. E. Frampton, Lamar, Mo.

Bar·

FOR SALE-Eight fine building lots ad

��r;,I�l:tt;��I';f:n. campus. Riley Ingraham, 1.000 GALLONS of pure Ribbon cane syrup,
75c per gallon F. O. B. cars McDonald, Miss.

FOR SALE/160 acres, Impro.ved, ... near �IS�' Klmbrou�h, R. No.6, Philadelphia,

Paradise, Kan. $6,600: terms. H. L. Web·
bel', Fairfield, 1'8..

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guaran·
teed -groceries at wholesale direct to farm·

erSt ranchmen and all ConECumers. Earn $4
to $10 and up per day. A big chance to get
Into business for yo.urself. Save the buyel's
the r.etaller's profit. Every customer Is lI.

permanen t one. Demand constaiffly [ncrea:;:·
Ing. Latest plan. F. M. Hitchcock Hlll Co ..

Chicago.

FOil SALE OR TRADE-320-lrrlgl1table
valley land. Want llve stocl<; other land
considered. I:!. A. Crapb, Portal�s, New Mex.

_ MIS(JELItNE°U8., _...,...,�

WANTED-160 head of' caUlp ."'� 25

bead of horses for pasture.- L. '.r. Farrell,
Nadeau, Kan.. '-' ..

ONE MAN and team In a day can load
from 50 to 75. loads of manure or dirt, no

hand work._ with an An'derson Loader.
Something new.- Write for .clt'cular. Ander·
son Manufacturing Co .. Osage City, Kan. _

180 BARREL flour mill. dOing good busi
ness, central Kans.. l"odern machy. Will
consider eaf:lte,rn or cen tral I{ansas land.
1m pt'oved 80 McPherson Co. for western
IRnd. Write for particulars. W. E. Lund
qutf;t. McPher5:.on. I{an.

AGENTS WANTED.

CAN USE a few old experienced sa:I'esmen
for Oklahoma and Kansas to act as special
representatives In good territory. Write
Circulation Manager, Farmers Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.

"'HITIll PEARL se�d corn, choice, care.
No mattet' where located. Particulars �ree.

full, selected and tested seed. ·W. A. Hunt-
Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 6, Lincoln,

er, Manhattan. Kan.
Neb.

•

AGENTS sell rich looking Imported 36 by
68 rugs $I each. Carter. Tenn.. sold 115 ill
4 days. Profit $67. You can do as well.

�������������!!!!!!�!!!!!!����� 'Write for unique seiling plan and exclusl\'e
te�rl tory. Sample rug sent 'by prepaid parcel
poSt U. S. Condon, Importer, Stonington.
Maine.

FARM of 205 acres In Greenwood Co ..
Kan., for sale at a gl'eat bal·galn. Address
P. O. Box 392, Guymon, Okla., for fut'tber
partlcular�.

FLORIDA LAND FREEl-A f�w choice 10
acre tt'acts. finest pratt'le land In FlorIda.

FOR SALm-100 bushels of White Wonder given away. Square deal. Johnson Realty

seed ·corn., $1.5'0 per-·hu. Call or write to E. _C_O_,,_T_o_n_k_a_w_a_,_O-I-<I-a-. _

,;e. Su)'ler, Route B, St . .rohn. ICan. WR [TE for new llIust ted cat I f
---->.'-----------------

.. New Yor\{ state fllrrt� l�c�atp.d- in S�. °Ea\��
HOME t?ROWN alfalfa .seed. finest qual· t'"nce county. the leal11ng dalt'y county of

Ity. Ill. any quantities. Write f,!r sample I the United States. Ru"sell, Real Estate.

�.d. Plt_:�.�� ��dger. EU�ka, Ka� Ogdensburg. N. Y.

A, ,LIMIT'ID'f) amount ,of Spa.nlsh I'eanuts --8-0--./(�C-R-E-S-.-I-e-v-e-I-,-s-U-b-I-r--.r-Ig-a-te-d-,-.c-r-e-e-k-b-o-t
at $1.75; aleo al·falfa seed at $8.00 per bu. tom; running stream; forty broke, alfalfa
W. K. Stambaugh. M�dlclne Lodge. Kan.· land; meadow cuts 20 tons prairie hay; bal.

alice pasture. Price 1-1,200; time on 'n. M.
L. Hay, Englewood, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-Home grown; re-

cleaned; no weed.. $8.25' a bu. H. Rey·
nolds, Cashion, Okla.

CATALPA trees for sale. one year old.
Gelluille SpecloFa. $ 4. 00 per tbousand. H.

G. Adtlms, Maple Hill. Kan.

],'011. SALE-All kinds sweet potato plants
$1.25 thousand. After April 2'5. D. 'Chiles.
Oakl"�ld, Kan. Mention railroad.

MAMMOTH black hulled White maflr.
Hand threshed. Selected for -early maturlt¥
17 year-so .r. G. MltcheH, Lafon.talne, Kan.

PURE black hulled� recleaned Kaflr corn

seed. free of smut. Write for sample and

price. August Johnson and Sons. Norwich,
Kan.

KAY COUNTY Demonstration Farm. ·pure
Blackhull White Kaflr corn. recleaned and
tested. $2 per hundred. L. F. Carroll, New·
kirk, Okla.

WATERMELON!!; Halbert Honey; pure,
guaran teed seed $1.10; extra good 75c;
good 50c pound. H. A. Halbert, originator,
Coleman, Texas.

SPANISH PEANUT seed and Whlppoor.
will peas. Carefully selected. recleaned,
fanned. and handplcl<ed at" out' own mllls.
Get next to t.hese splendid crops-tonal'.

:�I���';.���Hubbard Peanut Co., Texarkana,

H'ALF .SE<:'TION Finney Co., Kan.. 2
miles new raUroad graue'/ll tillable, cheap,
tf'rIJ19. Bennington Realt Co., Bennington,
Ok'a.

,

FOR SALE OR EXOH4.NGE. �

FOR SADE OR TRADE-Telephone plant,
500 phones. S. C. Holmes, Yates Center,
Kan. AGENTS-$173 In two weeks, made by Mr.

Williams, IIl1nol.. selllng the Automatlo
Jacl<. Combination 12 ·tools In one. Used by
auto owners. teamsters, liveries, factorlrs,
mills. lulners, farmers. etc. Easy sales, big
profit. Exclusive county rlghts"lf you wl'lto
quick. Automatic .Jack Company, Box 0,
Bloomfield, Indiana . .'

HOTEL AND CAFE sale or, exchange. A
snap for some one; price $2,000. Lock Box
103. Blue Mound. Kan.

FO'R SALE OR TRADE for land, two
barns. stoel<, auto. reglstereu stallion. Write
for Information. E. H. Billing, Burns, Kan.

. FOR SALE OR EXC:HANGE-2 fine reg.
young Poland China _ boars; also 2 extra
good reg. ShropRhlre bucl,.; will trade for
grarlo .heep. Otto Borth. Plains. Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANJfED.
Splend Id income assur�d right 'man to act ns
our I'Ppresentative aft� learning our bll�l�
ness thorougbly by mall. Form�r experlencO
unnece�F'aI'Y· All"we require Is honesty. ahil·
Ity. ambition a.nd willingness to learn .�

IU('rative business. NQ. Rollciting Or traveling.
All or spare time only.. Thl, Is an excell'
tlonal opportunity for a ma.n In your sec lion
to get Into -.a big paying bu.ln�ss wit.hout
capital and become Indeprnrlent for lif,'.
Write at once for full particulars. National
Co·Operative Realty Company, L·157 ManIon
Building, Washington. D. C.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good'thre.hlng
outfit a •. d Model 16 Buick automobile 40
H.�. AI.o two lots In Dallas, S. D. Ad·
dresl\. .rOltl'llh Plzlnger, HOisington, Kan.,
B.arton Co.

FOR SALE-$8,OOO.OO stock hardware and
Implements. Glean. up-·to·date stock. Good
location, eastern Kansas. Would consider
trade for central or eastern Kansas land
_G'ood reasons for selling. . Address H..R:
care Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

CANADA LAND. Write for our 32 page
booklet containing 63 photographic views,
and statistical and deta'lled Information
about our lands In east central Saskatche·

an., It's free. 'The Walch Land Co., Win·

nlpeg. Canada.

-L'lGHTNlNG RODS.

ROD ..your own buildings. Any numb;;:-;;f
feet tit wholesale prices. Harvtly Kinzie,
Hiawatha, Kon.,SAY, RENTER! Stopf Relinquishment

for $400.00, 3'\6 miles from town. good level
productive land, 160 acres. all fenced with
3 wl.e�. good well and wlndmlll; Irrigation
d.ltch being completed. R. D. Boatwright,

Lr:m��'! Colo.

PATENTS.

_;'PATENTS secured. Ideas bring wealth,
Fl'ompt service. Pel'sonal attention. Harry
Patton Co., McGill Bldg•. Washington, D. C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. All- About
Pa ten.ts and Their Cost. Shepherd & 'Camp
bell. Patent Attorneys, 600 C Victor Bldg.,
Washington, D. C. __

PATiENTS THAT PAY. $561,530 made by
clients. Patent book-"What and How to
Invent-Proof· of Fortune� tn Patf"nts" free
112·page guide. E. E. 'Vrooman, Pat. Atty.:
886 F St., Wash., D. C.

..

TYl'EWRITERS.

OLIVER -

.,'"ISIBLE -TYPEWRltTERfur
sale cheap. Perfect condition and doo'

�plendld -writing. Could send on trial. write
to Charley Rlckart, Route 6, RosedalQ, J{an.LA],;,DOLOGY, a magazine slvlng the facts

In regard to the land situation. Three
months' trial subscription.. free. If for a

"!)me. or.as an Investment you are thinking of
huylng good farm lands.•Imply write me a
1 tel' making It personal and Ray. "Mall me
LanQolog)' and all particulars free." Address
Lloyd M. Skinner, Gen'l Mgr.. Skidmore Land
Co., Box 313, Marinette, 'Wis.
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Cattle Market is Practically in 'Stockmen's HandsWith Packers
Unable to Break it on Any Pretext-Hogs Rule Ready-Sheep
Reached High Level of Year LastWeek and Good Demand

For Muttoll i. Expected to Hold up Price.

[Written Spee.al� for the Fumei'll Mall and Breese.)

Liberal receipts of fat steers Monday
weakened the market about 10 cents, but
d!!mand for butcher g,!'ades remained
active at firm prices. Stock and feed
Ing grades were scarce and prices firm.
The nnerat receipts of' fat steers were

caused by the approaching farm work,
1::( tter country roads, after two .weeks
of rain and the improving tone In me
market late last week. More tidy weight
heifers sold above $8 than for some

time past. /
The cattle market last week brightened

up some. and naturally believers In high
er prices are sure another general 0.:1.
vance Is in store. On the other hand the
bears see many reasons- why there should
be a drop' in prices. Between the two
Is about the course of the market, Pr lces
are already high, and further advances
mean higher retail prices for beef and a

natural reduction in demand. At the
same time feed lot supplies have dwin
dled to small propor-tlcns, and klll�rs
stocks of beef are, smail. One Important
factor In Increasea demand will be Im

proved railroad transportation east. ,For
nearly three weeks past shipments of be�f
east have been far below normal, and
surplus supplies have been absorbed. The
renewal of normal demand will have to
be supplied from Chicago and river mar
kets, consequently klllers will have to In
crease their orders. Last year the up ..

turn in �he market started in April and
this year simtlar conditions are expected
by many. Proposed tll.rlff revision now

seems to have less force in the market
than two weeks" ago. Packers worked
overtlme to makc it a factor in reducing
prices. but holdens of fat cattle see their
strong posttlon based on the law of sup
ply and demand. From now on they can

control the -market, if they guard against
crowding demand.

The Course in Steer P�ices.
A run of 28.000 cattle In Chicago Mon

day of last week, together with fairly
liberal supplies elsewnere turned steer

prices down, but on Tuesday trade
strengthened moderately and .in the next
few days the early loss was org,anlzed ex

cept in CJ;llcago where some or the plam
heavy kinds held to the low level up to
the close and 10 to 20 cents under tho
close of the preceding week. Smooth,
tidy weight, well faLtened cattle have
the call over other classes, and the rough
heavy kinds are the hardest to move.

Packers are on a bargatn hunt and any
class that approaches relative cbeapneas
is snapped up quickly. Heavy finished
steers are not plentiful, but tl\ey have
not sold at the usual April premium.
For the bulk of the cattle it Is $8 to $8. 7�.
The Chicago top .prlce was $9.20 and else
where $B.85, though $9 would be palli at
all points If the proper kinds were of·
fered. Some caked grassel'S from SouLt.
ern Texas have sold as high as $7.25 anti
the top prices for dry fed steers trom be·
lew the quarantine lIn� ranged from $8.40
to $8.65. Oklahoma steers sold at $7 w

$8.75, and Colorado steers at $7.75 to $8.65.

Butcher Cattle Prices Stronger.
With expanding shipping demand. due

to.) improved railroad service through thd

recently nooded_areas, prices for butcher
cattle have been advanced 15 to 25 centa.
At the hli�her prices demand \seems more
urgent than when. the market was at th03
low point two weeks ago. Tidy weight
heifers•.and steers and heifers -mlxed fig
ured conspicuously In' the demand. A
good many bunches Bold at $8 to $8.bO,
and prime kinds would attract better
prices. The medium to good heifers are
selll.ng at $7.25 to $7.95. Cows are quoted
at $2.75 to $7.75. Veal calves are selling
at $6 to $11, the highest prices-being paid
in st. Louis. Bulls are quoted firm at
$4.5O. to $7.5O.

I

. Restricted Feeder Trade.
The 1!mall supplies of stockers and

feeders received at the principal markets
last week, naturally restricted the volume
of bustness, However demand was ac
tive, and prices were quoted higher.
Some prospective buyers have become
discouraged by the continued light l'P

celpts and given up the Idea of getting
cattle before fall. As ca ttle take 0,1

grass sap In the next few weeks. ,*Ices
will be shaded some, but It Is the gen
.eral opinion that no bargains wlll be on
he thiD. cattle counter this summer,

MISCELLANEOUS.
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Stronger. Demand For. Horses.
As In other lines of the market so In

the ho�se trade the l'eltewal of railroad
t1afic south and east after the flood
delaiYs, benefited demand. Priccs
strengthened materially and In many
cases Healers quoted $10 a head advance.
Southern requirements' are ·not large fa!'
this seas.on of the year, but In connec·
tlon with large requirements elsewhe�e
there is a big volume ot demand. Farm
'r<"qulrements are large. and dealers say
that a good trade !.s expected for ilever,il
weeks' to come. Prices In one part of
the country are as high as another. and
buyers sal" it Is hard to get either horscs
or mules at'marketable margins.

.

Hog Market Shows Hesitation.
The hog market opened strong to 5 cents

higher on Monday but towards the etoae
he advance was lost. The top price In
Chicago and 'St; Louis. was $9.40, Kan
as City $9.25, St. Joseph $9.20 and Oma-
ha $9.05. .

The hog market Is still unable to gp.�
very far from the price level or preced
ng weeks. Shippers became a very
trong factor in the market last week.
nd prices for light .:we!ghts wer-e boost
d, but the packers still hold the final
ay on the weightier class. St. Louis
and East prices were $9 and better, We..Jt
hey were both below and above $9, with
he top $9.20. Chicago end St. Louis re
orted $9.40 top. Packers are still ho:;>
ng to keep the price of lard hogs un
del' $9, but there is a strong tendency to
oost them above that level. Many
armers figure that corn Is worth more
ed to hogs than' sold for 'Cash, and
many market men argue that the supply
f fat back�1l1 conttrtue beyond season
able demand. The light weight ho.;s
which are seiling. at: a big premium are
soing for the fresh pork trade, and
while that reduces future supply of hog"
t cannot be counted on as lasting long
n fresh pork channels. One factor to
be considered Is that country roads have
been bad for some ttrne, and as soon IlS

hey improve some very large recelp cs

rlay be expected. ..The eagerness to be
undisturbed /durlng the rush of farm
work will be a turther incentive to ship
hogs In the next few weeks.

. Lamb Market Unsettled.
The season of variety is here for the

sheep market. A few carloads of eariy
Texas grass fat wethers sold last week
at $6.25, clipped grades Ilre moving freely,
and the supply of unshorn stock Is In
the last· lap of marketing. All told there
s a great difference in quality and dress.
However. the disrobed kinds are selling
-5 cents to $1 under the unshorn class,
and the grassel'S have not appeared III
sufficient numbers to be of any material
consequence in the price ·maklng. Early
ast week lamb pric"lS were elevated
slightly to $9 or better, but later fell
back 25 to 35 cents, cloeing with a sllgnt
net loss for the week. Sheep persisted
n· strength and closed last week at th"
high level of the year. Just how the
market will manage to care for _the dl·
versified offerings that will show. up In
the next few weeks Is hard to say, but
there III' a good demand f9r mutton.
Wool _prices were off fractiOlfally as the
result of tariff agitation. However, the
sheep industry of the United States I';;
not on a wool basis, but a dual basis,
mutton and wool. ·the former pllominent.
Therefore flockmasters "hould not be UIl-'

duly excited If wool voes 'on the free
list. Hides' went on the free list and in
the past six months were a big factor
in high prices for cattle.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL. largest In
world. Own large"t living mule. 140. Orand,
Kansas .Clty. (
STOP DISTEMPER-Bend 60 cents for

powders to prevent.and stop distemper. Coan
Drug Co., Barnes, Kan.

HARNE'SS--Our harness Is correctly mad.
and prices right. Write for catalogue. Ed
KIp-In, Lawrence. Kan.

TUITION may be 'paid out of earnings
after course Is completed. Dougherty's Busi
ness College, Topeka, Kan.

BAD DEBTS 'collected without suit.
Everywhere. 24 ·years exclusively in this
work. Bank references given. N. S. Martin
& Co., Arkansas City, Kan.

LOUISIANA pure sugar cane syrup. Pu
up at the mm In sealed palls. No glucose
or any sulphur dioxide In our syrup. 12 one

gallon palls for $8.00. We pay all the freight
Mary & Tuma, Washlng.ton, Louisiana.

POULTRY MAGAZINE-Big .0 to 80 page
Illustrated magazine of practical, common
sense chicken talk. Tells how· to get mos
In pleasure and profit from pou:ltry raising
4 months on trial only 10c. Poultry Culture
904 �ackson, Tope,ka, Kan.

STOP THOSE HEAV'ESI Have you· a

horse yoU cannot sell on account of heaves
It so, let me send you Baird's Hea.ve Rem
edy. Does not shut them down, but cure
them. Absolutely guar.,II.nteed. ·Wrlt'!. fo
particulars. Baird Mfg. C'o., :Dept. II, Pur
cell, Okla..

LEARN how to double your egg yield
how to mate and breed for best results; how
to produce and market $100 fowls. Get 0
the 'I.blg'money" side of the poultry business
ThhT 18 not 'a book-seiling scheme. ,Full In

tLormation free. Address R. V� HICKS,' Dept
, 801 Jaokson-st., Topeka, Kan;

The Movement of tivesbck. prlceJl of hogs last week and In the pr�-.

cedln&' week"The following table shows receipts ,)f'
.

•

Last week Preoedlnlf wk.cattle, hogs and .sheep at the five weilt- Monday 8.76'08.06 ,,;8008.06
enn markets last week, the previous week' Tllesday ••••••• 8.8009.10 8.8509.16
and a year ago:

.

WedneSday 8.8608.10 8.aG09.10
Cattle HoglI Shee13 Thureday 8.90@9.]6 8.7609.07�

Kansas City 31,300 ",600 'S,SOu lI'rlday 8.'008.20 8.80011.06
Chicago &2,200 118,000 119.000 Saturday 8.9001l.aO 8.8,00':06
�t��O�I� .::: : :': : ::: ��:m :g:m a::m Lambs early in the week sold up to S9.
St. Joseph •..••..•• '1,600 ,U,400 1&,&00 but later the top price was only $8.7ii.

and the early advance was lost., Sheep
gained 15 to 26 cerits and held firm up
to the close. Wooled lambs are quote.l

'

at $8 �o $8.75, clipped laD)PS•. $7 to ta.
wethers, .shorn, �.75 ·to $6.76; unshorn.
$6.5O to $7.26; ewes. clipped. $5 to $6: -un-
shorn, $6.5O to $7. .

The following table shows the recelpte
of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City
tnua far this year and same perlott III
1912: .

, 1913,. 11113 In.Co. Dec..
Cattle , ••••. 436,888 400,888 86,�'9
Calves •.••.• 24,206 23,748 462
Hogs ....... 708,036- 815,066 .. I ..
Sheep ..•... 662,977 627,279
H. &: M ...... 32.787 83.381
Cars •••••••• 30,186 3!,657

The top price for etecrs here last week
was $8.85, and ta good many cnotce steers
brought $8.5O to $8.75. On the quarantine
side steers sold up to $8.50. Except ear
ly in the week the market showed a.
stronger tone, and Is not 'constdered In a
fairly firm 'condition. Railroads south
and. east that' were delayed by the re
cent high water are l-unnlng on regularThe movement of grain to primary mar- schedules. Prime steers are quoted a.t

kets continues light and though require- $8 75@9; good to· choice, $8.25@8.75; me
mcnts are not large prices have ,ad- d!um to gobd, $7.75@8.25, and common upvanced moderately. "I'\'neat Is relatlvel,lI. $6@7.70. Prime heifers are quoted at
lower than either corn 01 -oats, but corn �.60@8.75, good to choice, $8@8.5O; COIn
Is higher now than at any time since the· mon to good, $6.50 UP. bulls, $5@7.30,
'crop began to move In large quanttttes. cows, $5@8; calves, $5@11: stockers. $6'"Reports on the growing wheat are ravor- 7.75, and feeders, $7.25@8.25.able. Recent ra.lns have supplied enough Steady improvement was noted In th»
moisture In. all the wheat states to start hog market after T.uesday. and ,the weck
spring growth and with a- half chance closed with a 10-cent net advance. Tho:!!
from now on, a 'btg crop Is assured. In, top price Satul'day was $9.36. Light r
some cases prairie and timothy hay· weights sold at ·$9.l0@9.�5; butcner grade'S
were higher. but low grade alfalfa was $9.20@9.35, and heavies, $9.l0@9.30. R�-
lower. Other hay was unchanged though cetpts have been' moderate. _

in slow demand.. S·heep receipts 'continued small and de-
The following prices prevail for grain mand was active until near the close of!

It. Kansas City and st. Louis. the week when lambs were quoted dow.n
Wheat- Kansas City St. Louis moderately. 'l1hursday some Coloradu

Hard No. 2 $ .81 @ .8�% $ .91 @ .92 lambs brought $9.25, clipped lambs, $8.01};
Sott No.2 1.01 @1.06 1.06 @1.08 yearlings, $8.75 and wethers, $7. CllpP'lri
WChlorn-N 2 6@.66".59'L@60sheeparequotedat$5.50@6.5O,andlnte ,0. • • .5 '" ",. strong request.

-

M�:�s�orn... .65 % @ .66 % .68 e .69 The following table shows receipts of
No.2 white... .36 % @ .37 .36 @ .37 cattle, hogs and sheep In St. Louis, thus
No.2 mixed.. .3. @ .34% .34 @ .34% far this year, compared with the sam

The followlngn comparison shows prices
period in 1912:1913 1912 I�C.

on best grades of wheat, corn and oats Cattle ....•. 233,888 192,641 41,347
at Kansas City and Chicago for tlils date Hogs ••.•••,.75.6,898 8&8,904
and one year ago:' Sheep 183,88'4 264,715 •. 'j"

Wheat Corn -Oa ts H. & M ..•... 64,136 61,029 •• , ••

1018 1012 1913l0{2 !0131012 Cars •..•.... 19,5'13 20,4·36
Chicago $1.08 $1.i8 61 81'1.. 3G'h 69%
Kan. City 1.06 I.HI 66% 84% 36% 61%

- Livestock in St. Joseph.
After a moderate setback in price,

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
.

early last week the market strengthened
Prairie', Cholc� .........•...... $10.50@11.00

and ctosed the week strong. Demani
cnme rrorn all sources and while the supPrairie, No. 1.................. 9.50@10.00
ply was fairly large It was cared lorPrairie, No. 2.................. 8.00@ 9.00
easily. Tidy weight steers were shownPrairie, No. 3 6.00@i7.25Timothy, choice .............• 12.16@ 3.00 a preference, and rough heavy kinds dls »

Timothy,. No. 1 12.00@12.50 criminated -agatnst•. Butcher cattle wCl'a
Timothy, No. 2 1O.00@11.60 stronger the entire week, An activo
Timothy, No.3.. 6.50@ 9.60 snipping demand 'forced packers out of!
Clover mixed, cholce 12.00@12.60 tuetr Indifference. Few stockers and
Clover mIxed, No. 1. ..••..•..•• '10.60@11.60 feeders were offered. Choice steers areClover mixed, No. 2 8.50@10.00 t d t .o35@885 f 1 to ood $7iiO@Clover, cholce 1�.00@12.00 quo e a "". .; a r g , .

Clovel', No. 1.................. 9.50@10.60 8.30; cows, $4.50@7.75; heifers, ,$5.5O@8.,iO;
Clover, No. 2................... 1.00@9.00 bulls. $4.50@7.25; calves, $5@9.25; -stockers.
Alfalfa, fancy 16.60@17.60 $6.60@7.75; feeders, $7@8.25. 1

Altalta, cholce ........•.•.•... 15.00@16.00 Hog prices showed an upward tendenc)'
Alfalfa, No. 1 ...•..•..••.•.••.• 13.00@14.60 after Tuesday, and closing quotations
Alfalfa, No. 2 -... 8.60@11.50 were at the highest .Jevel of the week.
Altalta, No. 3..... ..........•.•• 5.00@ 8.00 Demand has been broad both from local
Straw :.. 4.00@ 4.60 and shipping sources. The top price Sat-Packing hay.................. ..60@ 6.00

'urday was $9.20, and bulk of sales $9 t()
- $9.10.

S d The sheep market closed last week wl�i1ee s.
lambs selling up to $9, and mutton.ll'radcs .

Kafll' corn, No.2 white, 82c a cwt.; Nil. up to $7. The advance compared with
3 white 83c a cwt.; alfalfa $9@12 a cwt; the preceding week was 15 to 25 cents. A
flaxseed $1.05 a bushel; timothy $1.5O@1.75 few clipped lambs sold at $7:75 to $8, an;!
n bushel; cane seed 55·:@90; millet seed clipped sheep at $6 to $6 ..25, but the .bulk
$1@1.30. of the offerings have been of the un-

shorn dass.
The following table !!hows receipts oZ

)lvestock in St. Joseph thus far this year'
compared with the same period in 1912:

1913 -19.12 Inc.' Dpc.
Cattle ...... 126,327 140.169 13,832
Hogs •.••... 490,105 694,289 , 204,1.84
'Sheep ..•... 239,262 231,847 1 ..416
H. & M ...... 11-,662 17,2H 6,712
Cars •.•••. ,. 13,091 16,076 2,919

Livestock in Ka!Jsas City.
Steer prices last week started lowe!',

but on Wednesaay and Thursday the
loss was regained and the market Closed
the week firm. Butch�r cattle pl'lces did
not change any until Wednesday anu
then prices were poost.ed 10 to 15 cen'ts.
Stockers and feeders were quoted up 1&
to' 25 cents. Calves were weak to 25 cents
lower. Good to prime fat steers an

quoted at $8.26@$9; fait; to good. $7.75@
8.20, and common kin<ls as low as $6. i5.
Cows brought $4@7.75; heifers, $5@8.50;
calves. $5@9.50; bulls, $4.5b@7.50; stool<ers.
$·�.5O@$8.10; feeders, $7.2F@8.40; stock cows.
$4.50@'6.5O; stock heifers �5@7.25.
Net advances of 10 to 15 cents were re

corded In hog prices' last week and trade
was active for the entire period. Llgh'.
weights show a 10 to 15 cent premlulll
over heavies, and shippers have tak,'n
most of the light hogs. The top price to
day was $9.20, and bulk. $8.9Q@9.15.
The following taQle Bhows the range in

'Total 117.075 260,200 208,200
Preceding week 98.750 345,300 '17&,300
Year ago 93,760 809,500 211,875
The following table sbows receipts on

cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west
-ern -market s, Monday, April 14, togethtlr
w�th-totals a week ago, and a year ago:

, Cattle Hogs Sheep
Kansas City •••••.• 9,000 9,000 1S,OOO
Chicago •••••..•.•• 29,000 87,000 20,000
Omaha ..•.•.•...•• 4,800 6,100 15,000
St. Louis .••.•.•... 2,700 7,600 2,600
St. Joseph ••>.. . .•• 2.600 6,800 8,000

Totals, ....••..... 48.000 65;400 68,600
A week ago •....... 46.200 69,600 66,200
A year ago•••....•. 36,.u0 63,800. .a,D50

The following table shows receipts of
In prices on best offerings of livestock at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago: -

.
-

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Per 100 lbs. lOIS 1912

.

lOIS 1912 1I11S 1012
Chicago .. $9.20 $8.85 $9.40 $1.91 % $8.60 H.I0
Kan. City 8.80 8.60 9.25 7.96 7.00 7.10

Grain Prices Up; Hay &teady.

Seeding For Broom Corn.
In Oklahoma, Texas and some 'points III

Kansas tile planting of this year's crop
of broom corn has begun. A fairly lib
cral acreage Is promised. The general
market for broom corn continues In the
same rut that has C'haracterized th·�
trade for ·some· time past. Co.untrymen
ace either too ·busy. or roads Interfere
with delivering corn. Some small trade
was reported by warehouse men. Choice.'
green. selfworklng oorn Is quoted at $80
@90; fall' to good, $40@7�; common to fall',
,$25@40 a ton.

15'7',oii
H,30a

694.
1,871

.

Livestock in St. Louis.

Butter, Egg. and Poult.ry.
Elgin. April H.-Butter this week Is firm

tit 33 cents.
Kansas City, April 1•.-Prlces this week

on produce are:
Eggs-Firsts, n�w white wood Tcases In

cluded, 11@18c a doz.; $econds, U@15c.;
current receipts, $5.00@5.10.
Butter-Creamery, extras, 31 @32c a lb.;

tlrsts, 29@30c; seconds, 28@29c: packing
atock,' 23@23Jhc. _

Live Poultry-BrOilers, 28@30c a. lb.;
spring chickens, 15@16c; hens, 14@H'hc:
'olil roost"rs. 9@10c; young roosters, 11@
12� young turkeys and turkey hens, 17@
18c; old toms, 14@15c.

Produce P.rlces Now and One Year Ago.
(Quotation. on Best Stock.)

.

Butter Eggs Hens
19131912 10131012 101,3 lOll!

Chicago 34 31 18 19 17'h 14
Kan. City 32 31 18 181h 14'h 13'

The Good Word From Oregon.
Mr. Edit'or - I' began taking the

Mail and Breeze only a few wl'ekB� ago,
and althou)!h I live out in Oregon I get
a great deal of information from it.

F. O. Nl'wton.
The Dalles, Ore., March 12, lOl3.
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'BIG BARGAINS IN· REA� EST.ATE
Dealers whose ads appear In this paperare Iborouyhly reliableand bargains wortbyol eonsideraUo�.

.-

TEXAS

S I I N Ii' e WRITE J. M. McOown, Empor1a,' Kansa.,.

pee a 0 e .pecl8.l· bargain list, farms and ranch.... -

All .advertislng COPY. discontinuance or- BARGAIN: 160 a. nicely Improved, * mtte
ders and change of COpy Intended for tile out, $6.000. Send for land IIftt. F. C. 'LIBBY,
Real Estate Department must reach this Blue Monnd, Kan. J. L. Wilson, Salesman ..

office by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one
AGENTS WANTED, to sell Neosbo ValleTweek In advance of publication' to be ef-

oorn and alfalfa lands. UO.OO to UO.OO perfectlve In that Issue. All forms In this de-
a. G. W. Clark Land Co., Chetopa, Ran.

partment of the paper close at that Ume
and It Is Impossible to make anY changes CENTRAL Southern Kan. alfalfa lands. 120
In the pages after- they are electroty.ped. a. valley IMld, 200 sunabte f.or alfalfa. $,8,000.

160. a. In valley, 120 In cult., $4.800. For free
... list wrltp P. H. THORNTON. Coldwater, Kan.

FOR absolute bargain. In any sized farm
• K A BARGAIN-Two 1,60-acre tracts; fine,rtnd C.' D, Kregar, Lincolnville, an.

smooth, unimproved land. northeast part l"ln-
GOOD farms for sale or e'x, In- Bourbon Co., ney 00., Knn. $7.5'0 a. '"' cash wUl handle.

eastern Kan. Fred L. Kent, Uniontown, Kan. A. D. TILSON, 8220 Lat. St... St. Joe, Me.

STEVENS county; land on new R. R. In 100 IlIIP. and unlmp .. farms for sale In
Stevens and Morton Cos. ,8 to' $20 per a. Edwards, Ford and, Hodgeman Cos.. $1,100

.. Write or see John A. Firmin, Hugoten, Kan. � up, For further Information and IIsCcall
on <lr address THOS. DARCEY, Offerle, Ks.

FINE residence In Wichita, $5,000, want A BARGAIN-6S0 acres, 3 miles from
gOl),d 80. 160 a. 3 mi. town, Brown Co., U6.000•. town; 150 acres In wheat, balance In pas
Send for list. Walter Hanson. Sabetha, Kan. ture. Price $16 per acre If sold soon. Write

PIONEER REALTY CO., Protection, Co-
WRITE for bl& prlnte4 lIet

-

of OOl'll '_4 manche Oo., Kansas.
alf. �a.rms In rain belt of KaMas: Blggeat

672 ACR'E farm. 8 sets Improvements•.near1I8t choice farms In state. Kenyon· & Holt..
man, Ooncordla, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmers.) Arkansas City, Kan. 66 In alfalfa.. Best of

·,terms. Ask about this good farm. 80, 160.
1,800 A. Marlon Co. alfalfa and stock farm 240, 320, "S, 620, all above farms are good

$76.00'0. 16,000 a. N. M. sheep ranch. U.50 prices from $30 up to $68 'per a.

per a. _6 imp. farms U6 per. a, Gus Schlmpft, WM. GODBY, Arkansas City. Kan.
Burns, Kan. 1:68 ACRES 6 miles of Ottawa, all tillable

smooth land, 35 acres bluegrass, .0 acres
FARM LOANS. If In: need of a farm loan timothy and clover, orchard, 9 room house,

anywhp.re In Cen. Kan, If you will write us barn .Ox60; double corn crib; holds 3,000 bu.
your needs perhapl' we can accommodate you. corn. other outbutldtnge ; buildings In good
Dawaon &. Zutavern, Great Bend, Kan. condition. Owner must sell; will loan ,S,600
--.::..-----------------1 60/0. P·rlc� $85 per acre.
BEST bargain In Jefferson ·Co. 160 a., 90 MANSFIELD, Ottawa,. Kansas.

a. In cuu. 60 a. dandy wheat; bal. timothy,
alfalfa.' timber. Dandy Improvements. Price 280 A. 2,", mi. from Garfield, Kan. In
$S,400:- Po O. Box- 203, Valley Falls, Kan. great Arkansas river valley. About 'At bot-

tom land, remainder upland; about 200 a ..

SACRIFICE sale; 320 acres, 60 acres paso. broke, bal. pasture. Good new 7 room
ture and ha,y, 2 good wells and a spr.lng; 70 house; other. outbuildings In good repair.
acres Wheat, bal. In crops. Possession AUlrust This Is an Ideal location for a 'stock or
1st, 19,18. v.. of all grain to purchaser; dairy farm being close to main line of A.
$14.000. LOCK BOX 2S5, W.elllngton, Kan: T. & S. F. R. R. Priced for quick sale at

$30· an a. Address owner,
160 A. 2 miles town, '4 mile school; 7 C. R. 'MURRAY, Garfield, Kan.

room liou'se, large barn, 100 a. bottom; .0 a.

alfaUa; fine orchard, fine. Improvements,
nice home. Price $66 per acre, GILE &
BONSALL, Soutb Ha en, Sumner Co., Kan.

1,250 A.. 800 a. alfalfa bottom. running
wa ter, up-to-date 'Impr. 900 a. finest blue
-atem pasture, fine location. 8 mt. Eld·orado.
UO per a., ;;,. down, as long time as desired
on bal. at 6%. Other ranch bargains. .

V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado, Kansas.

SOME good bargains In well Improved
Jackson Co., Kansas, farms. Price $76.00
and up. Wm. Harrlilon, Whitrng. KiLn.

IF YOU \vANT TO BUY I.AND
..

In western Kan. for $6 to $10 an a•• write
Geo. M. Lynch, Co. Treas., Tribune, Kan.

4 STOCK FARMS
for, sale at $36. $41 ..60, $60 and 162.60 per a.

PRALLE. BROS., Bremen, Ka,nsa".

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTER,N KANSAS.
Good homes and Inveatmenta, Corn, tame

grass and ranch lands, $30 to '60 per a. List
free. LANE & KENT. Burlington. Kan.

MONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.
Lands In Oklal'iofna� Texas and Kansas tor

sale, no exchangea. City property and stocks
of mdse. to exchange. List free.

JABEZ It. BRADI?HAW, Lenexa, Kan.

KANSAS RANCHES ·FOR SALE.
We have Kansas ra.nches for sale from

1,000 to 25.000 acres. Prices $12.50 to $80.00
per' acre. Write for free list.

V. E. NIQUETTE. Salina. Kan.

HAY FARl\l FOR SAJ.E.
160 acres of land

_
3 miles 'from Colony,

Anderson Co., Kansas. 100 acres in native
meadow, 15 acres pasture, 45 cu l t., Improved
with house all.d barn, good water., The hay
alone has been making $500 per year. Am
offering this at the low price of UO per
acre as I have ofher Interests and cannot see
to It. For sale only. Address

.

J. F. RESSEL,_pwner, Col?ny, Kansas.
lVOU:LD THIS INTEREST YOU'!

160 acres 3;;' ml. from Ant.hony, county
seat of Harper county, Kansas, 'on county
'road, one-half mile from school. 156 acres
In cultl_tlon; rich loam soil, no sand or

gravel; 80 acres .tn aitalfa, balance first class
alfalfa land'; unimproved except fencing;
over 100 acres fine growing wheat. Must be
sold; can give reasonable terms, but abso
lutely no trades. Price $40 per acre.
•

J. E. COUOH LAND CO., Anthony, Kan.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.
2S0 a. first bottom farm, Improved, one

mile to good R. R. town. Biggest snap In
state U5 per a., terms to suit. 240 a. valley
farm, a crop producer, good Improvements, 10
mUes to Wichita, every acre good. Short
time, $55 per a. Be quick for this. 80 a.

first bottomAarm, near Sedgwick, well Im
proved, In liome of aitai-fa, $100 per a.. wortb
$160. 4 new modern cottages, 5 rooms each,
In Wichita, rents $45 per month, $6,500.
Trade for farm. Call on Or write H. E.
OSBURN, 815 E. Douglass Ave., Wichita, Ks.

FOR SALE.
328 acres level wbeat land U.OO per acre,

Carry" on land. Also many otber good
bargains In corn. wheat and alfalfa lands,

L, E. PENDLETON, Dodge City, Kaft.

'SOUTHWEST KANSAS FARM LANDS.
Honest prices. Where wheat leads the

world. Corn crop values beat. wheat and
alfalfa growlng leads the continent.

LISTON DENNIS, Stafford, Kan.
ALFALFA AND �T LA�S

at $20' ilp. GraS8 'Iands U.(I up. Crop. are

good; prices are rapidly adva_nclng,-�OW'S
the �Ime to'bny. List' free. A fllw exchanges
con.lde·�ed-they mU!'it be gilt 'Illge. _

WILLIAMS & PI<.;KENI3, Meade, Kan.

COMANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.
4SQ Ii!.. Improved, 9 .mlles from Coldwater.

1'l'.'I"'..a. tlile growing'wheat, all goes, tor quick
sale. price $27.00 per a, Terms It desired.

C" A. HEATON, Larned. Kansas.

. FREE. Taylor's Texas Investor (Magazrne).
A money saver. write now; six months tree.
H. S. Taylor, Houston, Tex.

CORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are rnak
Ing our farmers good money. Prices from
$26 an acre up. A few spectat bargains;'
Fldellty Immigration Co., Eagle Lake, Tex.

GERMAN CATHOLIC colonization propo
sition. 6,000 a. In South Texas" near Co. seat;
good church and schools; 9-10 population
German Oathollc. $20 per a. Also smaller
·tracts. D. W. ,GRANT, Palacios. Texas:

-

IN 1I10NTGOMERY COUNTY.
320 acres fine meadow and pasture at $20

per acre; 'Improved 80 acres at f2,500. Nice
acreage tracts' ad.l,Wnlng Independence, easy
terms; _o.ther bargains,

FO�TER BROS.. Independence, Kan.

160 ACRE FAB,M BARGAIN.
2,", 101. town. No waste land. Woven wlre

fence. New 7 r. house, furnace, 2 large new

:�!�:: :.��:, T����d��l h��:': $'rr,m·. t.? �:
MOORE, Conway Springs, Sumner Co., Kan.

LINN AND BOURBON CO. J!'A.BM8.
Blg"est bargains In Kan. Corn, wheat, ttm

otby, clover, blnegrass land U6-$80.. Coal,
wood,' gas, abundance good water. Fruit,
"everything that goes to make life pleasant.
Large lIIus. folder free. EBY-CADY REA·L"
TY CO., Pleasanton and. Ft. Scott,. Kan.

SHARON VALLEY FARM.
160 acres, 8 mt. of Sharon, Kan., good 6

room house, barn .Ox80, 2 chicken houses,
cave and smoke hOUSe, good' orchard, 80 acres

pasture, 8 acres wheat, 10 acres alfalfa, bal
ance for spring crop; no waste land; a. bar
gain at $65 per acre. No trade.

E. E. FOLEY, Wichita, Kansas.

110 ACRE' FARM, A BARGAIN.
50 0:. joining town. 7 r, house, shade, 2

baros, cal! shed. hog slred,s and pasture, 2
hen houses" corn crib, ",ood house, milk
house, 11 cisterns" 2 wells. 1 a. small fruit.
8 a. altai fa. 15 a. hog tight fence. Blue
grass pasture. 20 a. flne_bottom land.
F. VV'.:�;�ERTSCHIN<;rER, Lecompton, Kan.

FOR SALE.
320 acre Improved farm In eastern Kansas.

Ideal for dal.ry farm. Adjacent to county
seat town of 8,000. 100 acres under cultiva
tion balance flne pasture. Abundance pure
spr,l;'g ""ater. Easy'terms. For further de
scvlp.tJon, _terms, etc., address

DAt.LAS ROGERS, Marlon� Kansas.

THE BEST cheap land propositIon In the
United States today. Wheat yielding f.r.om
twenty to forty bushels per acre. all other
crops equally good. Write us for particulars.
J. N. JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalhart. Tex.

BUY COAST FABIII LANDS.
We make a special ty of locating tbe best

for the money for tbe homeseeker and In
vestor. For list 'and free Information write
C. H. Stancliff Land Co., Houston. Tex.

Making Money

ForSaIe-7400A.Stoek farm
'l'wo sets good Improvements, Ilvl'ng water;

five miles Mo., P. ·It. R, In Ness county. A
snap. Llbe'ral termll. Write

. .

.

J. C. HOPPER, Ness City, Kan. Mid-Coast Country of Texas
Lanjjs In .tracts to suit. Prices are rap

Idly advancing. NOW Is the time to buy.
New list and free abstract of Information.

INFORMATION BUREAU LAND CO.,
_

Bay City, Texas.Along the New �ailroad .

6 quarters In :ij:askell, Grant an01 Stevens
counties, neO:�' new railroad towns on D., C.

'

400 -A 'eRES FO"R 'SALE & c. V.. for f'j: per acre, "OD easy "'terms.
n Can sell single quarters.

.

Two sets ot Improvemen'ti! In fair' condl- HAVE GOOD PROPOSITION F.OR AGENTS:
tlon; plenty shade trees. 2 good :wells, wind· DON VAN� WORMER, .Rlcli(leld" Kan._
mills and concreto water tanks; al80 creek 1 f'

.

water"at each place. 240 ,a. of bottom a.lfalfi .' WI' te or,' cur Illustrated booklet.
land aDd 160 a. of upland (black soil). 200 Sometht·ng Unusual MOd C

.

t C i 0

ti C
-

.

a. In wheat, 80 a. alfalfa, 60 a.. pllsture, bal. :' .

! 1· 0,,5 o· _9DIZa . on o�pany
corn land, all tillable. 2 mt. town. ,Phone.

Farm and grazing co'mblnatlon. 1,0'6 a.
A. A. Hlghl!.arger, Mgr., Bay City, ���, •Level roads. Will sell pJlort or all. Terms on •

part. ,Price $SO per acre. Kan. land. blocke.d solid, well located, on
T. F. JOHNSTON, Garfield, Kan. the market short time for $6.25 per a. Terms.

$1.812,00 cash. Bal. two to eight years, sll[

Improved Stock Ranches per cent.' 'Ask for plat and particulars.
6.000 ncreB. $5.00 per nor. for 3.000 acreB. Bal-

JOHN W. BAVGHl\I[AN, OW'ler, Liberal, Ks.

anee lense land, nU fenced: mountaln _trout creek runs
FO".:· SALE.

\
through plnce. �
1,280 acres. highly Improved. two good springs. 500 480 a. good wheat land, located Pawnee

acres fnrm land. bnlance flrBt cla.s Ii'nBture land. 80 Co., Kan., with house, barn, windmill, gran

�Jl��a��u-t�p:l�g�enI'i�i.gn$2'l/n��:���e.from Denver to aries. fenCing. % In wheat, bal. still un-

5.0 ncr"s ..dnndy Dlounl.ln l'fll1ch. 125 ncrcs In hllY broken. Will sell at '65 per a. Also 160 ,a.

nnd fnrmlng. 9 room housr. burn. nnd corrals. Wll-' wheat land, % In wheat, good ,buildings and
·ter piped through house. 25 hcnd of horsrs. 14 nend fences, $65 per a. Owners will loan t40 per
Ilurliam cnttle. nil farm Implrmonts. Prl,·o $15.000. a. at .7%. Write B. A. Plumer, �arletta,
JOHN."HUGHES, 213 Colo. Bldg., DENV'ER, COLO. Ohio, or W. R. Adams, Larned, Kan. .

AU�hout Oenenl Farmln, In the

Mtd•.Co�st Country
of Texas'

.

lLLINOIS
D.o YOU want to sell your farm or' tOWI1

property? By my system I am '!Ible to, brIng
buy.ers and sellers together. Write me, try
me. UNION EXCHANGE, Har"a'ril, 1m

CANADA

calADI For ltaloj,lmproved fnrms. r�ncheB
. and raw anils in Soutllom Albertn.

LYNl(W. BABBB'J.':'l'o' AIdenJ'.de. Alberta,.

MISSOURI

J. 2�.0��t!�t.b���':h:I��:esil�18t frell. )Vrlte

WRITE Morris & Walker for list of south
)4I's80url farms, Mountain View, Mo.

HOMESE;EKERS farm list. Southwestern
Land & Immt. Co., Springfield, Mo. "

IMPROVED 200 a._bargain; Douglas Co.,
Ilol0. F. H. Brown, owner, Mayview, Mo.

Cll1cke!l ranch"'600. Terms. Other farms.
Pictures, ma'po, t"ee. Box 594. Mt. 'Vlew,' Mo.
FREE, "The Ozark Region." Contain.

new 1181 cheap Ia.nds, and valuab'le IiItor
matlon. Durnell & McKinney, Cabool. Mo.

WRITE fo,' list Improved farms -In 'heart
of Corn pelt (Nol'thwes� part of State).
H. J. Huglies, Trenton, MI,ssourl. Seller of
Mls80url Blaclt Dirt.

LAND BARGAINS-U down, S6 monthly
'buys 40 acres, good timber land. sou�h 'Mis ..

sourl; price $200. Perfect title. Write for 'list
Mo. lands. Fred Ja·rrell. Mt. Vernon. III.

VALLEY FARMS, $25 to $50; ummproved.
lands, $6 to $20; orchard 'and berry farms.
140 up; water and climate unexcerled. Lit
erature and free list. ANDERSON REAL
,ESTATE CO., Anderson, Mo.,
I HAVE for sale fine farms from 40 a. to

1.000 acres, at $6 per a, and up, In one' of
the best counttea In the Slate of Missouri;
new railroad now bulldtng. For list and liar
tlculars write W. D. Blankenship, Bnffalo.Mo.
ONE of Howell Co .• Mo., good tarms. 2a

a.; 170 cult., 9 room house. eood cellar.
Large barn, other, bul!dlngs. Orchard. fJne
water. 3 mi. railroad town, 6 mi.. county
seat, West Plains, on R. F. D and ptrone line.
'" mi. school. $40 a. No trade. A. P. COT
TRELL LAND CO., Romona, Howell Co., Mo.
FOR SALE. Your chance! Act! $6,760 Is

the benefit or added value of the average
160 acres !loS reported by the commissioners
appointed by the court to find the benefits
on the 63,000 acres In our new tevee- and
drainage district. These are as fine corn
lands as can be found. As we are selling
these lands, at $3'0 an acre the man wno bUllS
now before work begins on these Improve
ments will get the Increase In value.. Free
literature and f,urther Information furnIshed
bonafide tnqutrtes. EDWARDS BROS.
HEALTY CO., New, Ma:drld, ",p.

BATES COUNTY FARMS
ranging from 40 to 800 acres; $40 to $75;
located 60 mtles south of Kansas City. Mo.

J. D. SAGE, Amsterdam. Mo.

A SNAP FOR THE CASH.
200 acres, 160 fenced. 120 cultivation. .2 �

miles to postoftlce, 1 mi. to school, -10 ·to
county sllat. Good house and barn; ever

ellisOns spring, fruit; price ",000: Will give
term�._ KIRWAN & I;oAI!tD',West:PliLll!,l" Mo.

II11SS0URI AND KANSAS. FARMS.-
We can show you sorrra sp!endld: farm

values. We have an excellent farm of 240
acres. SPECIAL PRICES and TERMS! Ask
us about It. ,

STIP� & CHAPPELL, Merwin, Mo.

OZARK LANDS FOR. SAI>E.
40 a., all fenced with woven wire, 86 a. In

cnltlvatlon, bal. pasture, new 5 ,room hou...
large barn and other outb.nlldlngs, fine wa
ter, % niL school; mortgage $500 due 4, yr..
at 6'"'%. Price $1,400. List free.

JAS. B. WEBB, West Plains, Mo.

POLK COUNTy' FARMS i.t:18��m�te�:�-;�
terJlne pa.turu••hort.feedlng lealOD,productl,e loll, pries.
and term. to .ult. "ARRY T. WEST RULTY IlO�B.U••r".

A Remarkable' Bargain
820 A. _II le••1 land. 65 a. In cult., 80 L _

ture: bal. .aw and tt. timber. ISO fenced. wlr. an4
ran: 9 room haUl., goOd well at bouae; barn 10",18:
good wen Ilt bam; smoke house. other outbiltldllllli,
pIlone In bOUle; band.f to scbool aad church; 8· ....
10 North View on Frisco B. B. 5 mi. to I'alrcro",
8 mi. to Co. seat. Marshfield; price $17.600. In
cumbrance $5.000. 5 per cent, due -6 Y.ars; will .
"hang. for 1I00d Kan... farm. WID UIIume .. muob
.. 19.000. What have 'OU to ofter' 'Se. or w.u.

PURDY &: COMPANY. Sprl{llifleId, Mo.

OzarkUnimprovcdFarmBargala150 acres of good unimproved farming, land.
near Van Buren, county seat of Carter Co.
Fine pasture land, good for dairy, fruit _d
In fact you can raise· almost anything you
can raise In the North. -Located In the
Ozarks of MI.sourl Makes 'the ollmate the
very best. Excellent water. PrIce $10 per
acre. For fgll particulars write

.

J.oHN M. OARNAHAN, 'Van Buren, <Mo.
(Coun ty Recorder Callter'Go.)'

FLORIDA.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Four very de:

slrable.-Imp�oved pieces; of propert,: 'In
Alachna oounty, Fla. 90, 20, 80 and 80 acre
tracts on large lake. Not to 'be ·cl�e�with
.tlie ordinary' Florida land. being offered\for
aa.1e. Terms to ,.!Ult oWttomers.

-

, •

T. S•.McMANUS, Waldo. FIB.
.
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agricul�rid adyance in
called it a "resurrection",
substantial .progress and its influence
for betterment." More land has .been
brought under, cultivation, and larger

..,

crops per acre realized. One little vll
lage, near. Foggia, increased its vineyard
acreage in 10 years by 8,000 acres, due

(Copyright 1912 by W. '1', Foster.) - to" the help of the ,people's bank, Qual-

Was'hi�8ton, -D, C., Apdl 19-I.hst ity of, stock improved, ramshackle build-
LI t• f r' cast f di t rbenee to ings ":w,ere repaired, co-0p.erative dairies

btl e m gave 0 e' S 0 s u "'" �'
-

•

f
cross continent Apr,il J9 .to ,.23, warm sRrang uP: In fact, a.general revival 0

wave 18 to 22, cool wave,21 to 25. The country hfe was 'br.ought about.

forces will be again increasing at th�· - Anything:in It For Us?
time this �t!lrm !,rosses the con.ti- Is there a' lesson? Our savings banks,
nent and as the .sform ·forc!)s wi1l be like those of Europe, are filled with the
greater than usual all should be 'on th!). savings of the peorer

"

classes, wor.king
watch for them; but w� are, nat expect- people of the cities', factory toilers,
ing it to be of great force as ®mp,ared -miners, newsboys, and otliers. What
with those. of recent da�es. -.. better outlet for the investment of this
Next dlsturb�nce Will reac� .'Paclflc money owned, by the masses 'in the, up

coast about AprIl 25; cr,oss Paclfl� slope lift and progress of the agricultural
masses, what'better security, what bet
ter stimulus to the work and success of
those who originally deposited .the sav
inga,1 For, give us 'agricultural prosper
ity and national prosperity: is assured.

Cripple agriculture and stock raising on

account of 'an;y conditions whatsoever
and every industry in the land feels it.

Italy's inter-linking system is a marvel:
It has many point� worthy of careful,
study. (

(For Better Under.tandlnl' ot the Forec...�.)
Brolten linea aerarato map Into eight I'reat
Valleys Including the NorthweBt and
scutbweee, and Ea.iltern Sections ,.jncludln: (Continued frop' Pal'e g.)
t he Lakes. the NorJhe... t. tile Southeut h d '1weather dlsh·..et8, name;). North Paclflo with regard to the need for t e eta I s
Slope, South Pacific 'Slope, Great Central of co-operation and organization, the
nnd Washington. The 41:11ldlnl' lIna bl- Id d Iteect lng St. Louis Is meridian 80. speaker be1ieved, wou pro uee resu s

by close of' 26, great central valleys '27 as striking in less time and with less
effort.

to 20, eastern sections 30. Warm wave
"The colleges �f the country must

will cross Pacific slope about April. 25, teach the principles of marketing and
frcat central valleys 27, easter? �ectJOns distributing and co-operation," President
20. Cool .w�ve wi'll cross PaCIfiC slope -Waters said. "The high schools must
about Aprll.28" great central valleys 30, t h th irl how to buy economicallyeustern sections May 1. eae e g s

I h
Temperatures will average above nor- for �he f�rm, a!ld teach them, a so, t e

mal from April 18 to May 3 and rain .of relationship Yhelr p:urchases b�ar, to the

t.hnt period, will average below normal developmen.t. of th�lr commumty. or �he
for the continent but in a few .small sec- state. EffiCiency Is'of tra:n.scenden.t Im
Lions excessive rains will fall. That is p�rtance on the farm. Wlth?ut .It ;�e
n Jways the result when severe storms might as well have no orga!llz,atlOn.
cross the continent.

Picked Men For Roads Meeting,
Good roads sentiment is makingJhead.

way in Kansas and other states. The
most encouraging sigt! is the practica:l
direction it is now taking. Kansas has
increased its maximum for maintaining
a dragged road to $15 per mile and tlie
KansRs Good Roads association will
send It delegation of 20 picked men to
attend the National Good Roads. con
vention, April 24-25, at Birmingham,
Ala'., where the matter of- road: laws,
and the financing and systematizing of
rOl�d work will receive special atten
tion. Arthur Capper, president of the
Kansas association, has appointed the
fOllowing delegates:
G, J. Hinshaw,
Garden City •

w, S. Gearhart,
State Engineer.

n, H. F.a.xon,
Garden'·Clty.

J. C. Nlcholson,
Newton.

Fmnk A. Davl..
Herington.

fl, W. Loy,
Chanute.

Dr, W. S. y'ates,
.lunctlon City.

Dr. H. M, Casebeer,
Cherryvale.

O!:lcar Jensen,
Coffeyville.

J, H. Edwards,
Sedan.

P. H. Albright,
Winfield.

E. E. Trowbridge,
Kansas City.

Warden J. K. Cod
ding. LanSing.

Sen. Paul Klein,
lola.

Rep. Jasper T. Kin
caid, Ola the.

C. F. Osborne.
Howard.

A. J. Wood,
Haviland .

D. E. Watkins,
Kansas CUy.

W. J. BlIson,
Eureka;

H. G. James,
Independence.

He Knows of Ng Better.
Mr. Editor-I have' been a Mail and

Breeze reader for several years and think
it is about the best farm paper I know
of. .

. O. M. Holcomb.
Dewey, Okla.

-------------------

Co..Operation Saved Italy
(C!lntlnued from Page 8.,>

parishes, bave given Ii. great. 'impEltus to
the cause. Their ,congress,es �ave em

'phasized: the need of the priest's 1�4-.
lllg his people in this' a�ance. While
part of tbl's wa!l uJldJ)rtaken, no,..·40ubt,
as a reaction agllin-st tbe progr..ess of
Socialism_ as it was 'in Belgium� yet,
there is &flBUrance that under.lYii!g 1�
all Was a great desire f�r ,t1;le uplit.t of
the people indust!,iaIlr" A very"large
number of the societies were fostered'
(�irectly by the village pri�l!tB .!!'nd-tl�eYi
�'kc the �ther and non-clerical ones"
ave been -Uniformly successful.'

'

A social,.comJilission, investigating ille.r =>

,/

NEWYO:RK
, N. E. OKLA. prairie farm's. Easy pay

�ent8. 'Wrlte iI. T. Rag�, _

Vinita, Okla.

-20 �FIN.E farmS. bargains. N. '''E, Okla._
viUley. Dimnlson & Gr.lswold, Olaremor�, olio
FOR SALE--Quarter sectlon 9 miles 'from,.Kingfisher. U,100: 'part cash.
..

'

E. 'M. WORL, Kingfisher, Okla.

lIlUST Go A'J: ONCE. .

I;Itock, tools and 124 acres. _,,1..6 a. timber,
ball, cultivated; spring watered; 8 room

house. plastered, papered and painted; two
barns 40x60, '80x40; granary" 'hen anq' 'hotr
house, plenty fruit; ,Insurance on buildings
U,400. 5, mi. ,to city. Included: 1 pair
'horses, .10 COlVS, 2 mowers.. wagons. buggies.
harness, plow, CUltivators, harrows and ev

erything ready for business. All goes for.
U,8110, part ,cash. -HALL'S FARM AGENCY.
Owego, Tioga Co., New York. '

800 ACRES black land. 2 % miles: ,from
railroad. 450 acres In curnvatton, 4 sets of
Improvements, fa'O. per a<;re. •

.

E, HOLCOMB; Durant. Oklaho!1l�
LOUlSIAN:A. ,BACRGAINS on farms In 'New Eastern

Oklahoma. Good w.heat.,alfalfa and s",a.ll �ON'T .�be a renter;' we sell �In"st Im-
_grain land. 47 Inch rain belt. Fllle gra88 proved corn land In North tJoulslana, on 15"

and .several' large .rancbes, cheap. Write' to:, Yllar8' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON, Sa- "

day. Union Security, ell" McAlester, .q�la. 'llna. Kanaas, Immigration agent.
SPECIAL �naps ilsted every day. 960 ,a.

stock ranch S. yv. Okla. Want land. $10.000
-flour mill doing a, good -business: ,Want land
anywhere. Wrfte 'fo. Inrormatton and .lIsts.
Owner's Sale & Exchanl{e, Indepe,nde!!£.e, Ks.

Ruston, Louisiana�
�

Is the best 'place for a tenant farmer ,tlial
only has a little' money to own a farm;.

MUSKOGEE county. corn; cotton and alfalfa Rich fertile soll--Ample ralnfall.-
lands hI rain belt of Eastern OklahQma at '8 alth' CI· t'$20 to $35 per a., near g,ood towner schools. e, Y lma e
cnurches and markets. Easy t�rm�. Maps and ,Two crops a year--Good- markets. $10.011lists free, 'Beard !.Jand Co., MUSKogee. _Okla. to '25.00 an acre, easy terms. No flood.,

240 A. 9 ml, 13 R. R. towns. one of which ����:I\I�:ra��re�wamps. Write for· lIIus

�o r.:�:-��s��;'e�9�v�rif!��le 2,;;a�:;1,':,0;�r:arf6 NORTH LOUISIANA 'REALTY .- !NV. CO.
a .. cul t., 35- a. meadow. 'Productive as any I,

'

R_U_·_S_T_O_N__,_L__O_U_I_S_I_A_N_·_A_. _

land In Okla. $20 per a. Te�ms. No ex

change.
'

SOU:rHERN REALTY CO., McAlester, 0kla. There-is Lots 01 Louisiana Lan.'
That Will Produce Three Times

. Its Cost Ey,ery Year
Louisiana Is In a class by Itself. For rlcb

land, big crops, low prices. It makes '10
difference If you are rich or poor, an owner
or tenant, where Y.DU live, -or what you' are
Interested In, Louisiana offers you more op
portunities, more show to get ahead. bigger
returns for your work and Investment; than
any other section on the North Amerlcaa
continent. barring none. " ,

We have soil here that Is so rJch It could
be used to fertilize your northern farm.'
We can raise the biggest kind of ,-crope
of corn a·nd alfalfa; fatten hogs and .cattle'
for half �he money It costs In North or
Middle, Wes't, and this land can be bo_he
from $10.00 to $25.00 per acre.

• We have 18sued a nice Illust.rated booklet
with a number of fine photo. engraylng!l
showing the splendid grow,lng crops of thl.
country. It tells FACTS In big leners about
this section In a Simple and a plain way.
It Is free to zou just for the a�klng. Every
f",rmer sho.uld read this book, for the Infor
mation undoubtedly will prove to be "r
great value to you; It probably will gl�e
you the opportur,lty of making an II))!e.t
ment, the best you ever made In all' your
life. Farm for your.elf; farm In !.Joulslan:..
and particularly farm In Alexandria district.
Sit right down now and write us a letter
for full Information ",bout this most won-
derful' section of the country. ,

COOK-ALEXANDER LAND eo.,
A1eltlUldrla,. Loul.laDs.

CADDO COUN!)'Y WINS
First on agricultural products at State Fair.
Write for Information, corn' and alfalfa
landS. Baldwin & Gibbs Co.: Anadarko, Okla.

To Many Handle Products INDIAN FARMS
tor sale In rain, corn and 011 belt of N. E.
'Oklahoma at from $15 to $35 per acre: Easy
terms. A perfect title Is gua.anteed. For
description and prices write the owner,

W. C. Wo.OD,. Nowata, Oklahotna.

COLOR-ADO
EASTERN COLQRADO"--4The new home

stead law. Bargains In relinqUishments.
Farm land. You can buy It, If you tr,y It;
come- and see It and y'ou will do It, Lock
Box 713. Garden City, Kan.

• GOLDEN opportunities for a h'ome and
Investments--NOW. Fine farms. ranches. $8
to $10 per a. A few relinquishments. Did
you see flbleeding, alms-receiving Kansas"
become the wealthiest state per capita? Only
a few hours' west of Salina, no finer soil 0,"
eaI'th; 50 schools, 4 banks, churches, best, of
Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

'

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

ARKANSAS

THE INTE�NA110NAL REALTY&INV,CO.
818-20 Gal and Electric Bldg•• DE� COLORADO
Write UI lor hlgb1y Improved IrrTg.ted .nd dryl.rml. eholce
Frun Tr••ta In Colo••do, .nd City Property In Denver.

FOR SALE: Well Imp. 240 ,a.· near\ City,
$12.60 a. J. A. Webb, Russellville, Ark.
,

CHEAP homes. Send for lIteratur.e.· F. &
M. Bank and Trust Co.; Horatio, Ark.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANG�
OZARK fruit farm. Income n.ooo In 1912. GROCERIES for land or land for mdse. FOR results list your property for sale or

Heart's delight. H. Hall, Wald'ron, Ark. F. Gass, Joplin, Mo. exchange with S. H. Rhea Real Esta,te and'
Auction Co., MOline, Kan.

EXCHANGEB--all klnds--free list. Foster
Bros., Independence, Kan.

·891 A: alfalfa -and cotton land; some .Im
proved, tracts to suit. $75 per a. New list
free. Pope Co. R. E. Co., Russellville, Ark.

BOOK 1,0.00, farms. etc., everywhere, for
ex. Get our fair plan of making quick square

OZARK farms and 'li1dile for sale or trade. trades. Graham Bros" Emorado, Kan.
Noah Atkinson, Marshfield, Mo.IF you want to know about Ashley Co.,

Ark., send 10c In stamps ,for Hamburg Bud,'
get, for 3 mos. Add. Budget, Hamburg, Ark,

DO YOU want a farm In Arkansas? If so,
'Write for my Illustrated 'Pook. Imp. and un

Imp. prairie, timber and rice lands. Wrjte me

today. Olaf H. Kyater, Stuttgart, Ark�

$16.000 GENERAL merchandise, never�
changed hands; for 'good Kansas lan(l'.
,K. W. BREMEYER & CO., McPherscn,!, Kan.-

$9,000 STOCK of mdse. to tr.ade fo,,ljal,ld.
Exchanges made. Buyers found. Can 'trade
anything. Send ,for IIst_

..

.

H, E. PETT-r, Neodesha. Kan�

WRITE Fred L. Kent, Uniontown. Bou�

bOt! Co" Kan., for honest prices on farms.

FREE�Loose Leaf Exchange Book.
_ I,t

will match your trade. Write DeSK A.

_

E. P. J9HNSON, prdway" Colo.
,

160 ACRES one mile tr.om Oliver, Ry. town; 960 A. Trego Co.; 200 creek alfalfa land.
church, school; partly Improved; good tlm- Impr. $24,000. Would consider good 160 acre
ber. In Scott county, Arkansas. Price $3 farm fol'. part. Stev,ens & Ruby. Stockton, Kan.
per acre, cash. Box 308, Heavener, Okla.

PROPER<rY owners, If you want a qu'lck
17,000 ACRES, no rocks, hills or swamps. trade list with us. Now preparing new list.

Any size farms Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down.' Send for Hstlng blank. Buxton Land Co.,
bal. 20 yrs. at 60/0. EmplOYment. TETER Utica, Kan.
& Co., Op. Union Depot, Little Rock, Ark. _

WOULD you trade your farm; city resi
dence, ren tal prl)tlerty; mdse.; hotel; steam
plow; auto or other property for good land?
Write Kysar Realty Co., Goodland, K.m.

ATTENTION. We have selected list of
"very beat bargains In farm. fruit. alfalfa
and timber lands In Ark. Get our list of
bargains. A. W. Estes Co., Little Rock, Ark.

ARKANSAS lands for all stapleI' at rea
sonable prices, on good terms. Pr,lces are

steadily advancing. Now Is the time to bilY.
New list free. HORTON & CO., Hope, Ark.

WHAT have you to trade for Arkansas
level !lutover land? Close to railroad; no over- FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
tlow;· no negroes; no rocks. Shaeffer Land Washington Co. Improved farms at $50 to
Co., 640 Reserve Bk. Bldg., Kansas City. Mo. $180 a. Write F. E. Beeson, Washington, Ks.

WANT ABKAN8:Mi IlAND
In exchange tor' good Improved 160 'acres
Phillips Co. Otha.r exchalQres.

I. R. ELDRED, 'Phlllipsburg, Kan.

SNAP--Good flour mill In heart 'ot grain157 A. Improved ,rich valley farm; 57-cuI- ,belt. Cash price $15,000 clear...Would ex
tlvatlon; bal. timbered; 2 mi. Ry;, on public change for good land. Full description on re
road; white nelgll:borhood; $12.60 per acre. 'quest. A. W.-Bremeyer & Co., McPherson,Kan.

SESSIONS BROS., Winthrop, -Ar:k.
TO TRADE, for South Kan. farm ,or stock

ot goods. modern 9 room h()use and two fine
vacant lots In N. E. Okla. town of 5.000 peo
ple. Would also trade B. W. Ark. farm worth
$4,500.00. Chas. C. DePue. Vln-Ita, Oklahoma.

EIGHT room, house. _ gas, electricity and
city w.ater, I"'rge� 'lot, paved street, One block,
from high 'SCh.OIiI'. U.OOO equity. Will trade
.tor· small farm. reg!stl!rp,d J:erseys or Perch

er�n mares. Jas. S. Taylo,::_ ow.ner, lola, Kan.
, FEJR i:iALm-:-eholce'wheat-, corn, and ai
fafta, landa, In Clark, Ford, and- Keade:Co•.
Write' for JIst. tra,dea.

-

,

NATE NEAL, Real. Eatate, Minneola. Kan.

ABKANSAS PABBS. CHOICE alfalfa land for sale or exchange;
�ew list and state mal! free. from 40 acres to a section. ,Also a few..

FR'XNK BATES. �aldron, �ArkanSIl.8. ,extra, good bargains for cash.

=�======��========�= CHAS. D. GO�HAM, Garden City, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE. �A fine large 28
room hotel on 3 lots 'In Co. I'eat town of 900.
Electric lights.' water. syste'm. other' lildgs.
$1:5.000. For a ranch or farm up to valne.
W. A.. DO�RSpHLAG,· Ransom, Kansas.

WILL EXCHANGE 200 A. FABM'_
$15 per a"" Slier-man Co., Kansas, for auto
mobile, l'ental city property or small farm.'
Write M. A. ALEXA-NDER, Owner, Good-
land,

..

Kansas.
.'

DO YOU want a home,? Do YOU"want
un Imp. land for an Investment? Let us show
you some bargains. Some exchanges. .

•

,STAR LAND CO., Gentry, Benton Co., Ark.

For Sale or--ExchaDg8'
Land In t,he. great cor-n belt of IiHssourl,

Kan.... and Nebl'aa�.· Also� Ranc)iea; It
'you,wlsh �o"make'an exchange addreas
,

. M. E. NOBLE & SON,
'6�'1. Corby-Forlee Bldl'., St-. Joseph, _Mo.

}rOft. SALE_ OR TRADE
2,100 a. ranch 1n eastern Nebraska, 20 mi.

from O'Neil. Holt Co., all bottom land and
good grass and hay land. 'l!hIR Is the mak
Ing of the best ranch ,In the stMe. One
third -eQultlLble tra4e, ·some cash and carry
llal. Also $4,200 flr'!t, mortgage on 813' a.
farm, 'St. Clair Co., Mo,. Du,! In ,less than
Z, years at 60/0. Will take mdse.. hardware
preferrep. Submit your .offe ....s.

W. 1.., BOWMAN REALTY C.O.,·
King City, Mlssou.rL

OKLAHOMA,
belt.

KAY COUNTY corn, wheat and alfalfa
land.. $-20 to' $75 per acre. New list tree.
N. ;m. SAYLOR, NeWkirk, Okla. 'Grocery

In exchange for one or two good quarters of fine land In east end Hodgemlill countYllKan:ea,.. Land Is clear, but waitt mortgage back on land for one-third value. Don',
write about anything else. Don't want buildings. M. W. PETERSON, HallstOn, Kaa.

FOR SALE-An alfalfa farm of 160 acres
In Grant county. Oklahoma" 85 I!,'cres 'ot
which Is now seeded' to ,alfalfa. 'F. L.
PATTEN, R:lngflaher, Oklahoma.

/
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almost exclusively for brf'eders BD,d 011 orhis du tes were taken an,d be t:ur,nE'd dowll
a nnrnber tbat were oUe"ed. bJm becausohe. dill not ha."e tt.e open date... ".lIm"
lI(cCuiaocb' Is &III lInas......rriI'ng man with tho
ablJHy to mak'" frlen<l'$ ,on and ott the
Quellon bl'Dck. Be baS' galned the teputa_
u_ of. be!nc a\leo[llu,:ly aquare and of b�_
Ing a.ble to get. tile· va:l"", of IlDc offering

'Dn-crolt's Duroc-Ja-e"••'
of purebred stoek, erther cattle. hones 0"

- -- .� hon that many older auctlon_ do notD. O. Bancr'oft of Osborne, Kan.. send's possess. His prices. are reasenabte and th
in change of copy for bls ."gula. card ad service he' fs able tOo render wtll assure YOuOkla., wr.ltee under date of April 11 that to Farme,a Mall and Breeze. He 88Y8, th .. t of the truthtulDess of every ,statement madehe Is making arrangements to start for he has had a splendid trade on his Duroc- 'by hl& many friends (Wer north CentralOregon In a sbort time In the interest of.· .Ters"ys the �at seaeon. seiling 10'9 bead K.....aa. Write Johll: for date.,. ,

a lumber company. Mr. Hayden haa been for breedlnc purposes. Mir, Bancroft makes
-

Identlped with the knights of the grip for ai specialty of the mall order business. He
a. Dumber of years and while be Is one of holds no po'bll'c 8al'es anlf sells onty his
the most enthusiastic breeders of boga and lops for breeding, J)Qr�ses. 'At present he
catlle In the new state. be Is never quite Is offering 12 enoree- eprln:g boltrs, September
satfstled unless be Is trying to talk. a mer- gilts bred and open, and, 90 March pIgs. He
chant out of an order -ror goods. He says makes a speclltlty of pairs and trios not
that be would not be content without ,the related. His prices are right. That his
weekly visit of Farmers Mall and Breeze. bustness methods are' correct Is evidenced
He also says that be Is stili breedlns a by the fact that he has satisfied customers
superior type of Poland Chinas and Sho.rt- In elgh t different states. Write him, temng
horns on his Willow Springs Farm. His him your wants.
son John Is In charge of the farm and
breeding operations during his absence.
Mr. Hayden recently purcbased a very fine
boar from Roy Johnston of South Mound.
Kan., which Is to head the Willow Springs
hend, This· young boar Is used on the berd
and was especially bougbt to mate with the
good Leader gil ts.

WHAT BREEDERS ARE pOiNG
FRANK HOWARD,

IIlanBger Livestock Department.

i:n this Issue L. E. Klein. Zeandale, Kan ..
Is offering for sale some choice fall Poland
China gilts, either bred or open. Tbey are

Col L R· Brady the popular auction- a very choice lot ,of young sows of early. .,

,

'
, .� f .

_.
fall farrow and he will hold tbem and

eel', so well known to blcedeb o. 1,:)\I.. e 'bre.ea them or sh.lp them 'open just las you
bred livestock in Kansas and adJollnng desire. Write him for furtber:.. IntormOitlon

. f 'i- I t I" and prices, Remember that the Klein berdst:ttes, a resident 0 "an la t an, lo.a,t�., of big type Poland Chinas Is one of the
alwavs a booster for his town and IllS good herds: These gilts are from big type
t t· for the Ilust year has been hold- sires and dams and will grow Into greatS a e,

. . sows. Write to Mr, Klein t,oday for prICes
ill" Market Day sales 111 IllS home town. on a few of these young sows. His ad
TI�e offerilJO's at these' sales include a vertlsement appears regularly In Farmers

o·
.

B d d l\Ilall and Breeze. Look It up.Dll1ltitl1de of thrngs as Col. ra y a •

vertises that he will sell, or offer for
sale on the market days anything
ha\'ing a commercial value. These sales
lI1'e held every second Saturday and are

a decided success. The 2i sales thus

far, have' averaged about $3,000 each.
Horses have been brought as far as 50

miles, to put in the sales. In the last
three sales 38, 23 and 25 horses have
been sold. Not only have the sales been
a decided success from the standpoint
of tIle consianors and Col. Brady, but
they have p�oven a ,great stimulus to
the' city's business. Merchants say they
can easily see the increase in their sales
on market sales day 3S compared With
the alternating Sat.urday.

FlELDMEN.

A, B. Hunter, S. W. Kansas and Oklaho'
rna, 1124 So. Market St" Wichita. Kans.
John W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln Bt., Topeka.

Kall., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.
C. H. Walker, N. E. Kansas, N. Missouri,

3632 Flora Ave., Kansas Clly, Mo. -

Geo. W. Berry, N. Nebraska and W. Iowa.
Capper Bldg.. Topeka, Kans,
Harry W. Graham, E. Iowa and ttttnore,

Cb�dIC��hJ3o��y, S. E. Kansas and S. Mls-
80url, Girard, Kans.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Claim dates for public sales will be pub

lished free when sucb sales are to be adver
tised In the Farmer. Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will be cbarged for at regular
rates.

Percherons.
Mo.), 21-J. C. Robison, Towanda. Kan.

Poland China HOSI.
Ma), 7-C. L. Branlc, Hiawatha, K�n.
May 2i'-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.
Sept. 6-J. C. Stalter, Jasper, Mil,
Oct, 21-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.
Oct. 15-R, B. Davis, Hiawatha. Kan.
Oct, 17-Thos. F. 'Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb,. at Fairbury, Neb, _

Oct. 24-Howard R. Ames, Maple Hili. Kan.
Oct. 29-Walter Hildweln, Fairview, Kan.
Oct. aO-Merton Williams. Valley Falls, Ks.
Feb, 10-H. B. WaIter. Efflnll'ham, Kan.
Feb, 12-'1'hos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb., at Fairbury, Neb.

Hereford Cattle.
Maj' 6-7-Breeders· sale of Herefords. Kan

slls City, Mo. R, T. Thornton, 1I1g"., 1317
Er. 15th St.

Shorthorn Cattle. ,

An!'il 22-George Allen & Sons. Lexington,
Kcb., at South Omaha.

June 4--John M, Bay, Aledo, Ill.
J'une 6-G. S. Nevius, Chiles, Kan,

June 10-Bellows Bros" Maryville, Mo,
June ll-H. Reese & Son. Omaha, Neb,
June 12-0wens Bros .. Williamsburg, lao
JUlle 13-Whlttsltt Bros" Preemption, III.

Aberdeen Angus Cattle.

May 21-P. J. Donahoe, Williamsburg, 1a.
Oct. 22-\V. F. Ecklc" Green City, 1'10,

Market Day Sales.

s. W. Kansas and Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUKTER.

Tatarrax Durocs.

Hammond & Buskirk of Newton. Kan.
al'e offering fall' boars and gilts from the
Tatal'l'ax herd sired by the grand champion
Tntat:rax and G. M.ll! Tat Col., and out of
their best pcodnclng sows, These boars and
gillS are/�"tra choice and VI-ill please any ot
our readers who want stl'jctly

.....
high class

Duroc-Jel:seys. -

Plell.�Jllt Valley Herd of Big Type Polands.
The Pleasant Valley Slack Farm, Wa

tonga, OI,la., not only has the best herd of
Shorthorns to be found in the Southwest.
but a splendid herd of big type Poland
Chinas as well. The herd consists of over
100 head at thc head of which Is the ex

c-eptlonally boned bon I' Col, Hadley, by Big
Hadle\"s IVfodel. His danl was a sow of
exc('ptlonal qnnlit�r nnd sl7.e. one of the best
daughtel's o'r Dt":-:Igner. The herd sav.'s of
this hPl'd ute l1nifornl in type wttll plenty
of scale nnd :1 mnng 'which a re such sows
::LR QUf'en Shnrt �{OP, by Long King 2d, by
SPA l;glp.rJ� R::1(lll.�Y: T{e�n:;tone. by Designer;
QUI?t-�n EXpflll:;:ion. by Columbia Expansion;
a.nCI Key�l{lnr' QIIIH.·n. by Keystone, and
others of ('(JuDI ut'ef;(lIng. If you want a

g-ootl fnll boa , .. H t 11 price well worth the
,·noney ap;kf'd. don't delay hut wr"lte today.
Adcll'pss PI£'I'l.�nnt Valley Stock Farm, L. W.
Outright. manager swine departnlent, "'a ...

tonga, OKla,

N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Write C. C. Ingram, Bloomington, J!<eb .•
for prices on summer and fall boars and
gil ts. Strictly big type breedlns.

A. N. Waechter -;; Sons, Riverton, Neb.,
are offering for sale choice Poland China
fall boars. A few very choice ones at mod
erate prices. Strictly the big type breeding.
Satisfaction guaran teed on these boars.

Have you written to J. H. Harter. West
moreland, Kan., for descriptions and prices
for your choice of the 25 Seplember boars
he, Is offering In his ad vertlsemcnt In this
Is!luc? Better write today If you want One
of tbe tops. as they are being sold at
prices that are sure to move them.

Wear's Coach Horses.
Jos, Wear & Son, Bnrnard. Kan" are

brcedcrs of Oldenburg Germnn Coach horses.
They have for sale both stallions and mare•.

For Informal1on and prices address them at
Barnard. If you are Interested go to Beloit
and phone tbem and you will be taken out
to the ra.nch. At the leading western shows
last season their horses won about every-,
thing In sight. Tbey won more In these
shows than any other exhibitor and made
a host of friends for their beautiful Coach
horses. Ask for further Information.

"
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Poland China Gilts.

terpsted visit th ..lr herd. Tbey have an
'auto and wtn call for anyone at Phlllfps
burg and return to that place In tlme, tor
evening aniJ night. trains going; ehher eaat
'or west. 'phon" them when you get to'
I PhllllP8burg. MeMlon F ..rtnE'Ml Mall and
Bre ..ze wben yon write taem .for· further In
forma.tlon and prices.

o
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Ames's Poland Chinas.
Howard R. Ames, 'Maple Hili. Kao .. who

has a Dice herd of rcglst"red Polalld Chinas
at that place. writes that contlltlons are

very favorable for tbe hog business In that
locality this spring, He says that tbere Is
no disease in tbat section and that there
are not many hogs there at present but the
outlook for busIness Is good. Mr, Am ..s

reports nine sows farrowing for him 72
pigs 8,nd saving 60, which Is a pretty good
Indication as to the value or nls Ilerd·. The
foundation of his herd I. strictly big type
breedIng and some of the best known fam

:�e�frl�f h�:�. type breeding are repr:�sented

Good Demand for Red Polls.
Look up the advertisement of Chas, Mor

rison & Son, Phillipsburg, Kan .. which may
be found In Farmers Mall and Breeze the
year round. Mr. Morrison says, In a recent
letter, that he has never rec·p.:lved so many
Inquiries tor Red Polled bulls as he has
recently. He Is sold out of bulls over 6
months, but has a fine crop coming on.
He Is pricing some choice cows and helters,
sired I'll' Launfal 13221 and Cremo 22d,
They are a'iso breeders, of strictly big type
Poland Chinas and have some choice regis
tered boars ready tor service, for sale.
Recently they have sold to J. J. Coltrane,
Oklahoma City, five head of Red Polls
consisting of four cows and helters and a
choice bull. ,Mr, Coltrane Is a prominent
h"I)eder down there and the selections he
has made from the Morrison herd are to fill
out his next season's show herd. The Mor
risons wtll be pleased to have anyone In-

N. E. KaDsas ami N. MisSOUri
u
b

BY C. H. WALKER.-
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Nottslnll'U's Sbortbol'll Bolls.
L. M. Noffsinger. Osborne, Kan., Is ofter

Ing for sale a Shorthorn bull 4 years old.
He· Is red and a low down blocky fellOW
weighing close to 1,900 pounds, He Is nice
and quiet and Mr. Nottslnger pronounces
him an unusually good bull. He was sired
by Scottlsh Gloster 236918 and his dam Is
Beauty of Elmllale, got by Brave Knight
3d 182522, He Is well bred as will be
readily seen and Is an equally good Indi
vidual. His dam Is one of the best cows
on Mr. Noffsinger's rarm, and will weigh
1,500 pcunds. He Is a great bull a�d will
be sold very reasonably and will be guar"
an teed In every respect. Mr. NoffSinger
18 a well known Shorthorn breeder and his
herd at Osborne Is one of the good ones of
the state. Write him It at all Interested
for a better description of this great 4-year
old bull and for his price on him. Mention
Farmers Mall and Breeze when you write.

BlIJ' J8I'IJ1IP Ia· HI_mi.
"Buy your J"rBe3l'S III M1180url," Is an In

vitation B. C. SeUles of p",lm,yra. Mo" a.
manager of three Jersey cattle sales to be
beld In May and .June, extends re- all tarm
ers and breeders, Inte�ested In this grent
breed of dairy cattte, The sales in quP�t1ou
are tboae of M. A. Suillvau' to be held at
Humphreys, Mo., on Monday, May 5; R. F,
Tesson at Clayton, Mo. (a suburb of SL
Louis), on. Wednesday, May 7; and H. J,
Morris at New Cambria., Mo .• 00 June 11-
Mr. Settles announces that something Over
200 head of Imported and American bred
Jerseys will be sold In these sates, renra
senting the very best breeding of the Islanll
and the United State". MIssouri farmers
are taking a. keener Interest In good dairy
stock than they bave manifested for a long
time anei tbey are fortunate In having three
a. good sales from which to select breeding
stock. Ii. feature of tbese sales �slde fro III
tbe rich breeding, ineilvldual me�it and per
formance at the pall Is the fact that every
animal over 6 montha of age will be tested
before sale day and a bealth certificate fur
nished the buyer. Entry and transfer cerll·
flcates will also be given upon pavment for
the animal. Mr. Settles's work In pushing
the -Jers@':.' cattle. Interests of this state de
serves a considerable Interest on the part ot
Missouri farmers who appreciate the value
of a good milking animal and realize In
tbem a very necpssary adjunct to their
agricultural operations. These �ales doubt·
less will be an Impetus to the business tor
the coming year. Further Information will
be cheerfully given I'll' dropping a card to
Mr. Settles at Palmyra.
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m&'h Grade Holstein Cows.
In this I"sue will be found the advertlse

ment of Arnold & Brady. Manhattan. Kan,'
They are offering tor sale SO head of extra
selected high grade Holstein cows and
heifers, Also two registered yearling bulls.
The offering, which Is being sold at private
sale, consists of four yearling heifers. five
3-year-old helters carrying their second
calf, and 17 rna tured cows. all with calf.
The offering Is one of real merit and the
men back of It are known all over Kansas
as men who would not dicker or deal with
anything In the purcbred stock line, but as
men who have always advocated raising
and buying the best that was to be had.
While the cows and heifers In this offering
cannot be registered they are nevertheless
of the best ot ,breeding and Individual merit.
They all have purebred sires and have been
carefully selected and handled and· are a

high class offering of good useful dalr-y
cows, that will be sold worth the money.
For further Informatlon as to prices and
descriptions. address Arnold & Brady. Man
hattan. Kan, Please tell them where you
.aw tbelr advertlsement.

"To the Manor Born. "

Examples of the old saying that "An
artist is born, not made" al'e to be found
In abundance among men In Missouri who
are Identified with the IIvestoclt and agri
cultural Interests. In this Instance the say
Ing applies to breeders of purebred or pedi
greed livestock. One doesn't have to be
over observant to note that a great big per
cen t ot the successtul breeder� are born,
not made. Of course a knowledge of th
breeding business may be acquired. but one
must have the love of tbe profe_slon In hi"
heart. It Is an Inherent quality that makes
tor the most successful of our breeders, An
example of this was call,ed to mind tlle
other day In visiting the herd of A, C,
Brockman of Centralia, 'Mo, Mr, Brocl<lnnn
realized the necessity of handling purebred
stock In connection wltb his farming opera·
tlons and selected the Duroc-Jerseys. No
one has heard him express any regrets about
selecting the' wrong 'breed, though he would
have been as successful In produ,clng a high
ly Improved type of any bre ..d. He had nO
specIal tralnmg along the lines of Improverl
breeding, but he bas been producing a type

Anderson Sells on IIlerlt. .

In this I.sue C, 0, Ande"on start! his
adverti�ement again and is offering choice
Duroc-Jersey pigs, at weaning time. These
'pigs are earl·y spring pIgs and will be
sh'lpped at weaning time or boolted for de
livery later on. l'iJr. Anderson never makes
public sale but sells his pig!! usually at
about weaning time. He has been very for
tUnale in doing this and has built up 'a
tine trade. He sa),s that he can sell them
for a very low figure thpn as compared to
what he has to gf't tatrr on in the season.

Besides the express Is much .1".s, He has
about 50 pigs. three lI'ters of them of Jan
uary farrow. Thefr dams nre Lauy Per·
fect 2d 2i9994. by B. & C.'s Col.; Red Lady.
a granddaughter ot B. & C.'s Col.; Baxter'..
Model and Anderson's QU�t'n 2d. by Kant
Be Beat. Mr. Ander"on attended the DaviS
dispersIon sale at Glenwood, Mo., where
he bought a ver)' fine herd boar to place
at the head of his herd, He Is regl"tered
as Model Chief and was sired by Ohio Col.
8,704'7 and out of Model Queen. one of the
great sows of the breed. Mr. Anderson
bought the top fro·m the lot of senRational
fall boars offered In this· sale, Rod Bo),.
by old Tararrax. Is also In service in thls_
herd. Look up Mr. Ander8o·n's acl,,·.'rti!tf'
ment In this Issue and write him about his
offering ot pigs for delivery at weaning
time or later. He will pi case you with
what he E:1ells you or stick to you un ttl you
are pleased. Thl" Is the' way he built up
his big business seiling on mall order.

Farmers Mall and 'Breeze

Pays AdverUsers.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topelta. Kan,
Gentlemen.:-We have b£>en' oveJ'I'un

with Inquiries for the bred sows ad,'or
Used in Farmers MaN and BI'('Pze and
other papers and Farmers 1\IJaii and
BI'E"cze did its part. We received 150
lettel's In the past 6 wepks. Inquiries
for our �hol'thot'H9 are also very heavy.
Rllo",s a good healthy condillon of OUI'
bus'lness. Yours very truly.

C. S. NEVIUS.
Breeder of Shorthorns and Poland Chillas,
Chlles, I{ansas, March 22nd, 1913.

Fal'nlerS l\1:atl and Brf'eze. Topelta, Kan.
Gentlemen :-1 ad"erllsed " ch�ap 40-

aCl'e tract in ynul' paper, sold the next
wee\(: to the first man that came to s('c
it from this ad and also r€'cel\'ed O\'CI'
100 letters of Inquiry and thrP(' men
catne to'see the farm aftpr it was so;d.
From the bpneflt 1 ri'cE>fved from this
little ad I took out $100,00 wO'rth of ad
verLising with your ag('nt.

YOUl'S vel'y truly.
O. J, TAPP.

Real Estate Dealer,
Warrensburg, Mo., Dec. 15th, 1912.

Every weet< tor years Farmers Mall
and Breeze has nrlnted voluntary letters
fl'Om It. advertisers and different let
ters are printed every week.

Pleases His Clients.
Jas, T. McCulloch. Clay Center, Kan .. Is

the breeders' favorite auctioneer in north
central Kansas, He has been on the job
11 years and bas arrived at the place in his
career where he Is being called on by some
of the best brceders III the West to conduct
their sales. One of the most prominent
breeders In the state who has employed
him regulal'ly for thl'ee years and who at·
tends many of the big saies, recently told
me that he conSidered Mr, McCulloch the
equal of any of them. Last win tel' he sol<l

90 HEREFORDS. SO BULLS. 40 covvs

BREEDERS' COMBINATION SA.,E KA���6<;I�r3MO.
In the Fine Stock Sale Pavllion at the Stock Yards .

-

, 50 Big Strong Bulls of sel'Vi'ceable age. l'oynlly' bred. showing both chnrncter and quality, IncludIng 7 "ood
Polled hulls, 40 Y(Ilmg Oows of 8n.pe�inr quallty and most popnlar breoding. A ""reEnlly selected and re
served lot of High Class Herefords, bot,h males Rnd female. from 10 of the b�st herds of Missouri ..Kans,,� and
Iowa. contributed by the followlnt: well known breeders:
Gudgell & Simpson, Independence, lifo" 15 cows, Kan. Agricultural Collolle, Manhattllll.Kan., 4 cows
Z, T, Kinsell, Mt. Ayre. Iowa. 12 cows, J. L, McGinnis, Moulton;IowR. U bulls.
E, E. Wall & Son, Leeton, Mo� 15 bolls. 1 C(lW. E. D. Gorman. Ll-neviHe Iowa. 3 bulls,
!:lamnel Drybread. Elk City, Kan .. 15 bulls. R.M,Fislds & Son.Lees Summlt.lIfo ..2 bull •.2 COW"
John Schmitt, Tipton. Kan" 8 bulls, E.W.Elllott,Montezuma,Iow .. ,4 cows. rbnlls Polled]
0, S. Gibbous & Sou, Atlllntlc. Iown, 2 bull.. Ed, Walton. Bowen. Ill ..• a bulls Polled.

G, E, nanlen to Oregon. ��: �Oa�r�'!sp�����raW�����' �dress R. T. THOR,NTON. Sal'es Maaager, 1317 E.1Sth.SI., Kansas -tity, Mo•
. G. E. Ifn,·(1f"1. the well known Poland 1•••iiiii�iijiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiii•••••I!!!!!!!!!I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••11'China and Sl1Ol'll1orn breeder or Newkirk, I
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hogs tbat bave done mucb to Improve

�r·. stock of bls community and gradually
,��Il veal' the demand tor his stock spread

�1111 i I today he has calls froID a wide range

r I c",'ttory. He just naturally knew a good
�nl;llnl, bad a good type In his mind and set

ni'oul to produce It. As a result ot caretul
, 'Ioellng and mating be has a herd ot sowe

til' I for unitormlty. prolificacy and breed-

11l� worth are seldom excelled. It wasn't
� quesllon ot any special line ot breeding,
though ot course he was caretul In selecting
Iii' foundation stock from reputable breeders
'lO'd of popular strains. But It goes to show
Illtt the qualities ot patience, perseverance,

u

.

nalul'al eye for good stock, a love of the
�u'lness and a desire to Improve hie own

"o-cl' and that of his community with the
:�mmel'clal side ot It a second consideration,
""' been rewarded by a demand for his pro
,h,ee tha.t Is making him big money and

�idng blm a whole lot ot satlstactlon over

II hu I tbe speculator or the man who has
�<q\llred bnt superficial knowledge ot the
bu.lness can possibly get.

An Important Hereford Event.
I

The wave of prosperity wblcb the breed
ers of Hereford cattle have been enjoying
ror the past 12 months continues unabated
and If supply and demand .have anything'
10 do with It the gcod .tlmes will continue
for vears to come. R. T. Thornton of Kan
EnS

.

City who has been closely Identified
with this particular breed, both as a breed
er and as manager of the well known an

nual sales held at Kansas City, says a

now era for cattle breeding Is at hand.
From the four corners ot the earth come

Ill' cries of high prices and scarcity of
bed," says Mr. ThorQton. "and the cattle
bre eler Is coming Into his own. Thc Here
furda have 8tood the test $If time and are

nnw riding on the top wave of prosperity.
';'hol'e Isn't any reason why this condition
,houldn't continue Indefinitely, for the
,honage Is so marked and the demand so
h." vv that It will take years to catch up.
There never was a more propitious time
«'" the farmer or young' breeder to get
tmo the cattle busIness, to discard hi.
g rndes and tie to a good purebred." Kan
"" City as a distributing point for pure
hrr-d stock has long taken first rank.
brced e rs and farmers from all over the
wnrld come to Kansas City for breeding
·'ocl<. A big event In Hereford circles will

" t n e sale of 90 head at the pavilion at
K'.n,'os City on May 6. This Is a comblna
,10/1 sale managed by Mr. Thornton and
will Include constgnmenta from the follow
mg well known herds: Gudgell & Simpson,
Int1ependenc� Mo.; 2'i T. Kinsell, lI'lt, Ayr,
1",: E. E, Wall, Leeton, Mo.; Samuel Dry-
r ead, Elk City. Kan.; John Schmitt, Tip

t '1, Kan.; O. S. Glbbol.s & Son, Atlantic,
101.; Kansas Agricultural college, Manhattan,
Kun,; J. L. McGinniS, Moulton, Ia.; E. D.
Groman. Lineville, Ia.; R. M. Fields & Son,
Lees Summit, Mo.; E. W. Elliott, Monte
zuma, Ia.; and Ed Waiton, Bowen, Ill ..
Fltlv bulls and 40 females have been listed
for 'thls sale, The male offering Includes
Ilve Polled bulls and any number that are
0/ superior quality and good enough to go
10 1 he best, of herds. The females are said
10 be of a superior quality; will sell safe
in calf to herd bulls' of established repu
In lion. lIfr. Thornton In speaking of this
sa le said: "The stock we will offer Is the
kind to bu.y In starting a herd, the kind
III' I he older breeder to' buy to strengthen
hi, herd, I do not believe there Is a cow
In this offering "hose first calt will not
1'H)' tor her when 15 months of age. These
(" If Ie have not been pampered, but will be
'01.1 only In good. thrifty. breeding condi
tion. We have stood the expense of the
,"l ire wlntel"s feed and now otfer them In
:110 pink of condition to turn out on grass."
Those (Ieslrlng further Information should
'�l'l'espond with Mr. Thornton at 1817 East
:'111 St., Kansas City.

s. E. Kansas and S. Missouri
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

Dl'7bread's Hereford BuUs.
Samuel Drvbread, owner of the Star

Breeding Farm, at Elk City, Kan., and one'
of the largest breeders oY Hereford cattle
and Duroe hogs In America, will consign
15 bulls -to the breeders' sale at Kansas
City May 6 and 7. They run In ages from
12 to 26 months old, In weight from 800
to 1,300 pounds. They have extra good
bone, spi<!ndld color, proper sbaped horns
and are lined up,rlght. They run mostly to
Anxiety blood lines and five ot tbem are
grandsons of Imported Brltlsher. Among
them are bulls tit to head the best of herds.
Not a common one In the lot. The owner
Is selling as many bulls as anyone In the
West, In tact few enjoy the patronage,
and this will be as good a lot as he
ever consIgned to any sale and he has
sold a gnat manY In the largest and best
cattle sales In Kansas CIty and other
great sales. ThIs offering was oelected
from 150 head. Those In the market for
good bulls sho,uld pay strict attention to
the Drybread otferlng. They are suitable
for both herd and ranch. The sale will
open a.t 9 a. m. May 6 and If you wish
to know more of the breeding write Sam
uel Drybread of Elk City, Kan., or R. T.
Thornton, 1317 E. 15th street, Kansas City,
MD.

StIllter'e Summer Sale.
J. C. Stalter of Jasper. Mo., breeder of

the extreme large type Poland China bogs,
now has near 100 head and has by far
the largest early spring pigs we have seen.
Mr. Stalter has one of the neatest little
farms In the state. It adjoins the city
limits. He has one of the most comtort
able winter farrowing pens In the country.
September 6 Is his annual sale date. At
this time he will sell about 65 head and
nearly one-third will be tall yearlings, bred'i
Perhaps six or eight of his private herd
sows wlll be sold and tbe balance will be
the top of his 1913 farrow which will In
clude a number of his best spring males.
At the -hea.d of this herd Is Jack Johnson
175801. We are safe In saying the best
son of old Dealgner 98067. We tblnk enougb
of this hog that we have advised his owner
to show blm at the 1I11ssourl State Fair and
American Royal. He will, when well fatted,
weigh close to 1,000 pounds, and he Is well
made all over. Not only Is he a massIve
Individual but his owner thinks him the
best breeder he hali! owned. He Is assisted
by Ring Leader 62387; a very perfect hog
with much finish and quality, but not so
mucb size as Jack Johnson. The sows are
of the large, mellow. massive type. Few
are larger In any berd, north or south. and
they have that good breedy appearance ..

Just the sort of sows that look lll�e money
makers and they are by such well estab
lished and noted sires as Black Cblef,
Blain's Wonder. Hadley Boy, Erie Expan
sion, Wbat's Ex, ae, Smith's Big Hadley.
Major Look, DeSigner and Lobb's Cblef
Tecumseh. ..,.

Editorial News Notes.

Have You Sold Your Broomcorn?
If you have broomcorn on hand drop a

line to Broomcorn, care ot Farmers Mall
and Breeze, stating the quantity and the
price at which ygu hold It.

A New Manure Loader.
It you would like to rid yourself torever

of heavy, tiresome, back-breaking drudgery
of handling manure by hand, just turn to

A' i\f1SS0URI JACK.

Big Type Polands!
Y611ng boars ready for service and open

gilts ready to breed. They are strong In the
blood of Big Hadley and A Wonder. The
big smooth kind EV8Ti) deecelpttonAuarantecd Call on

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS. POLAND CHINA.

100 SPRING PIGS Sired by Ki�g.Hadle1, Kinll
\- Blain, dr., KlDe John and

Lone John 2nd: orders booked for May lind June
delivery. W. Z. BAKER. Rlcb HIlJ, Mo.

Jas. T. McCullocb, Clay Center. Kan.
Reterence: The breeders I am selling for

every year. Write tor open dates.

Wm. D. Darper, LIVESTOCK lIIotton•.,.
GLASCO, KANSAS. Phon. tor Da....

Albright's FaD andWinter Boars
and Gl1tll for sals. 40 head of nice, smooth indi
vidnals, sired by Cavett's Mastiff. by Klnll Mastl1l',
and out of bll[ tYJ>l! sows. Write for prices.
A. L. ALBRIGHT, Waterville, KanaullJAS.W. SPARKS��:::A��I,:-::

COL.'DO}lER BOLES, Randolph, Kan.
Livestock andpeneral Auctioneer.

Schneider's Poland l;hinas
Can furnish choice summer and fall plgs,_pairs or
trios. not akin by Guy'. ExpBnslon and Golddust
Hadley. All of breedine.Blle and priced to sell.
.JOE SCHNEIDER, NorioDville, Kansas,

�P�!:d�:!:!!���������!.fn�.���!��; N'EBRASKA BIGTYPE BOARS_took ..Ie. and big lilt. KeDer.Uy. Write 'or datil,
Some outstanding �temberboars by Referendum
56623 and out of Whiteface Queen. Real Herd

L. R. BRADY ALu�I'ff�lfR Header material priced low to make room.

Manhattan. Kan. Write orwiI')l for dates. A. N. WAECHTER & SON,Rlverton,Nebr.

COL. S. B. YOUNG, Osbornl, Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for dates.

N. S. HOYT, Mankato, Han.
�:::!ft�� ���.D::�O:��l:.or��:C�:l���:et��kbr�:�e:rl�

or write. A. R. EN S. RAMO A. KANSAS.

45' BRED SOWS AND GILTS
. Poland Ohmaa, In public Bale, Thursday, April Srd.
Also a few choice fall boars in same sale or at
private sale. HOKS of a hillher order but vriced
within the reach of a1lSROY JOHNSTON, outhMound, Kansas

-

COLUMBUS
The 105O·lb. Grand Ohamplon, 1912. Nebraska, Kan-
S8S. Missouri and American Royal. heads my herd
Big Type Poland Chinas

R. B. B.tU:RD. Central CIty, Nebraska

Darry Doak's Poland Chinas
Spring boars and gil ta, pairs and trios un-

related. Fashionable big type blood lines.
The finest lot of .plgs we ever raised. Call
or wlte today. HARRY HOAR, Attica, KIllI.

'\ .

Summer Poland Chinas
B� Type June and July giltl beln'l3 bred to GOLD
1\1 E for July and,Augult farrow. ervleeenre bORrII,
litter brothers to abo e. September and, October pigs br.OOLD IIIINE and PAN LOOK. Bolli eexe•. Priced rlgb .

DIETRICH & SPAULDING. Richmond, Kansas

John Harter's September Boars
25 selected Se'pt. boars to pick from. Sired

by Mogul's. Monarch, Long King, Prince
Hadley and Gebhart. Well grown and de-
sirable as herd boars. Price. right. Satls-
taction guaran teed.
J. H. H.UTER, WESTMORELAND, KAN.

Dean's Mastodon Polands
��I::��t�::'� si3'f!' 1�\l&����OWWI t:eYfn'I!!!. \';����
of serviceable age. also choice brood sows and gilt'l.ibred to my herd boars, for svring farrow. A

Immunized by Double Treatment
Herd headed br.Mastodon Price. ColumbiaWonder
and Gritter's onrellow 3d. Evezthlng lIuaran-
teed and sold wort the money. A dress
CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOVRI

,
POLAND CHINAS!
Bred sows at private sale.

.

Also fall and
spring boars. Sows bred to 'l'om Lipton,
Welcomer. Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced

1 right. Ask for prices and descriptions.
• JOSEPH M. BAIER, ELMO. KANSAS•

A. D.JONES
r oi DUNLAP. lOWA

has for sale 40 fall boars Slre\ by �;uiiti
pound boars and from 600 and 00 pound
dams; strictly big type Poland Chinas. I

r breed fOi length. bone, large litters and
quick m turlty. I also have 50 fall gilts,
to be In the market this fall and winter
and 100 spring pigs that are doing fine.

T. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, KANS •

LlvestocJk and Real Estate Auctioneer.
WRITE FOR DATES.

c. C."-OENNEY ��EJ..���:r::�
Auctioneer. Pure bred stock sales and hlg farm
881es. Write or phone.

W·II M
LIvestock Auctioneer

I yars, Wrlter:�::"��f�mlo-
cated right to give good servlce,

Col. J. I. llOYD, AT831, KANSAS
LIVESTOCK AUCrJONEER.

Write tor terms and dates, and rnference

-vv, B. Carpenter,
Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.
Also President Missouri Auction School.
14th and Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

John D. Snyder �C::::N,
UVE STOCK A1JCTlONEER

Wide acquaintance and pracUcal know1ed&e 01 draft borles
and pure bred live ltuck, al1 breedJ.

Learn Auctioneering
otWorld'. Ore.teet School and be Independent. Write today

::r1i'ir�a��bt:=:I�l.����!!lu't'h&,:!,o:.t.,!�lg:!;
POLAND CmNAS.

SODDy Side Poland Chlnas��::��oJus�rt
ty. Stock priced -rlllht. Satisfaction guaranteed

J. G. BURT, SOLOl\ION, KANSAS.

LARGE WITD PLENTY OF QUALITY!
Handsome young boars, gilts bred or open

:!:: 1e�ae�8�S:-tle8,;ltPo� g�I���te!�n:�'all��:J1n:����
OLIVIER & SONS, DANVILLE, KANSAS

SPOTI'ED POLANDCHINAS
A few voung males ready for service. Faulkne
blood lines. W. C. SIMPSON, Attica, Kan

Klein's Tabol"Valley Herd
Big type Poland ( .• Ina tal! gilts bred 0
open. sired by my Iowa boar and out of my
big matured sows. Write tor prices.

L. E. KLEIN, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.

EXPANSIVE CHIEF FOR SALE!
One of the greatest breeding sons ot the great Expansive. A 2-year-old and a

proven sire. Also a few extra toppy fall boars-herd headers-by Expansive Chief and
Long King's Best. All are Immune trom cholera. I have just the boar you want.

H. B. WALTER, EFFINGHAM, KANSAS

Robinson',s Mammoth Poland Ohinas!
My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,025 lbs. Now have for sale. two good tried

boars and a tew extra good 'last fall pigs of both sexes. My terms are: It you are not
satlstled return the hog and

ROBINSONI return your money. F. P. , Maryville, Mo.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSBIRES
200 sows bred to F�lr Rival 10th, King'. 4th Masterpiece, Troetyve"King's Trnetype. and the great showboar Kinll's lOth Masterpiece. All long large and heavy boned. "ows fRrrow all through Avril, Mayand June..Open gilts and boars ready for service. Not a pQOr back or foot. Every man his money'sworth.

/
E. D. KING, Burlington, KansRs

EX B b EXPAN'SIVE one of the greatest breeding

Y boars of the day heads my• herd of over 250 head. Two
extra goo<1 'boars by him, August farrow. for sale. Also choice line of fal! gilts, open.
Booking orders for spring pigs. Write or call. W. R. \vEB� BENDENA, I{ANSA8.

\
......he above Jllustr..ation ia a fair repl"esentatj,on of the great stable of .ia..cKs owned

loy l:il''llilev Bros. of Warrensburg. Mo. It Is po"slble t.hat no. firm has galn�d .uch
n ,'eputllJllon In so sort a time. In fact few dealers are belter known lhan lhis firm.
'l'lle)' mocke a specialty ot the big hone<1 kind. They never allow thell' stables 10 be
t InJ1l,y. us they al'e well posted and know where the larg('st and best jacKs are In
I he three great jack stlrtes, For fall' and h'onest dealings they have a tll'st class repu
"1I10n an,1 a guarantee trom them Is as good as can be obtained by any fh'm or com
Jmny. They are not only dealers but breed a great many jacks. Tbelr jennets are
cof lhe highest ,breeding and of, the largest size.

Pleasant Valley �tock Farm!
Big Boned Poland Chinas

H. c. LOOKABAUGH, Prop.
We are now offetlng a few choice fall boars at choic'e prices. They are

the kind that make good. Satisfaction guaranteetl. Address

L. "vv. CU:rRIGHT. Mgr., VVatonga, Okla.

"
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The Latest Tblng In Com Planters.
The Rock Island Plow,Co. have gotten out

a corn planter that Is truly a wonder. It's
their Rock Island No.1. When you want
to change the number of grains to the hill
all you ·have to do Is to pull a lever' and
.It's done. You don't have to stop your
horses, get off the machine. or fool around
with a wrench. or go to any bother, You
don't have to leave your seat, You just
pu II the lever and that's all. This par
tlculnr model of Rock Islnnd planter Is also
Instantly changeable from edge drop to
flat drop. It Is done by simply shifting the
plates without emptying the hopper. The

Mole Foot Hogs P:�� ��. f�l� ·p:�r!. mnchlne gIves straight rows and equal dls-
Some choice boaTS for SAle, Am now booking orden for I

tance between hills regardless of the speed
p_1_g_1I of FehrllRry anrl March farrow, tn patn not related. of the horses. This i8 done whether the
ZENE G. HADLEY. Box D. 'WUmlnIrtOD, Ohio corn Is large or small. We are I.formed

the ad of The Anderson Mfg. Company,
Osage City, Kan.; In another part of thla
Issue and then wrl.te for fhelr circular
showl.ng bow you can load cornstalk or

green manure as easily and quickly as

rotted manure and without any hard work.
No farmer wltb· any quantity of manure'

.nUROC-JERSl!iYS,

Buroc March Plos $9.00 l��I�,p't!�r�!".l
and '1'lItllrrax Boy. R. *. Baldwin, Conway! Kan.

A Fine Offering ��!t�f.';.s
Booking orders for Bpring.pi){@. Bestor breeding.

.
R. C. WATSON, ALTOONA. KANSAS.

DUROC • JERSEYS 10 head of well-bred.
boars and gilts fnr sale.

J. R. JACKSON, KANOPOLIS, KANSAS.

WbJteRockDuroc.Jerseys
·Trled sows and gil ts for sale and some

choice fall boars. Write
N. B. PRICE, J\fANKATO, KANSAS.

.. BigTypeD,ur()cs
Sold out of bred ROWI and gills. ]Jlentyof fall ll11t8 open.

Iig�EH" &1�;i!iiV�T'E!R.lIty. F.II G!:,r.C�{�nl!88

BRED' GILTS I have an exceptlgnaJly
tllle lot of Duroe gilt. bred,

'" my prlze-willnlug boar. for sale, bred rheht and
fed rlllht. Write tnr price. and desertpttou.
CHAS. L. TAYLOR, OLEAN, MISSOURI

RoyalScionFarmDurocs
Fashionably bred Durocs. Spring and Fall beare and gilt.

br the p;feld Graduate Col. 282j9 and Col, gclon 1I,N)4;1. Out
o cholee llama. G. C. NOR."", lloute 10, lfINII'IELU, IU,N.

Deep Creek-Herd J)urocs I
Orders taken now for early springs, dams

either atate fair prize WInners or slre'd by
prtae wlnners, Write for low prlces�.
C. O. ANDERSON, MANHATTAN, &AN.

Good E. NuH Again King 35203
Heads our great herd, Sale averagtl: Marcb 11.
anws, m.50, sows and gUts, f52.OO. Wri\e for prices,
W. W. OTEY 1/1 SONS. Winfield. Kanlal

HILSIDE DUROCS
Sold out of bred sows' and gilts. Stili have

lome choice summer and fall boars and
&lIts, uO to UO.

.

W. A. WOOD a: SON, ElIndale, KlUUlal.

Perfection Stock Farm!
F1all boars and gilts, also orders booked

lor choice spring pigs by State Fair Cham

pions. Pairs and trios not related. Prices rlglit.
CLASEN BROS., UNION CITY. OKLA.

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
the sire of my show bop. Spring pip by him and
Queen's Wonder 112317, a sensational Crimson
Wonder Again yearling. All choice and priced rlllht.
W. To HUTOmSON, CLEVELAND, MO.

DUROC-JKRSEY BOARS
, 10 head ofwell bred Dnroe-Jerser boar PillS, healthy.
with good backs, feet, head and ears, dark cherry
eolor, of popular breeding and priced reasonable,
F. O. B. �ou\' station if wanted.
ART,HUR A. PATTERSON, Ellsworth, Kan.

TATARIAX HERD DUROeS
811me good fall boars anuilts bl the grand champ
Ion Tatal'rax and 0.1I1.'s Tat 001. In good condition
and priced right. Write today for furth�r partieu
lars. Hammond a: Buskirk, Newt'f)D, KBn.

Ilreamland Colonel
Bummer and fon boon and gUIt for .ale..Everythlng Im
mune. NothlDg but dellrafi,�e animal. offered. Price. real
enebte. LEON_OARTER. Ashervllle. Kau.

Quivera Place' DurGcs
k few, cho+ce summer boars and gilts,
(lired by Qulvera 106611.
E. G. MUNSELL Herington, Kania••

Bonnie View Farm
Buroe-.Jerseys: Fall and spring pigs.·
Plymouth Roeks: Eggs in' !:leason.
Searle &. ·Cottle. BerryloD. Ks:

Bancroft's Durocs !
We hold no public sales. Nothing but the

best offered as breeding stock. 12 choice
September boars. September gilts open or

bred to orner for fall litters. 90 March pigs.
Pairs ortrlos not akin. Prices right. Customers in
8 states satisfled.Desrrlbe whnt you want,we have It
D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS.

1IIULE FOOT HOGS.

-Mole..lFooted Hogs ;r.('::!nN�=�
hardh Teslst dIBease; the best ruatlen knowDi pig. ten to
sixteen weeks old, ISO 1)l\lr. Circular tree.
DR. ·W. J. CONNER, LABETTE KANSAS.

to handle can afford to overlook tbls new,
well-tried devtce, which-Is In the reach ot
all.

Sblnglea lGO Years Old.
Gustav Stickley, the "craftsman," says

that he personally has foilnd cypress
shingles on buildings 160 years old, stili
sound and durable, And that seems long
lived enough to satisfy anybody. The South
ern Cypress Manufacturers' assoctatton
"Room I," Hibernia Bank building, New'
Orleans, La., has Issued several very at
tractive and Interesting little books about
cypress lumber lor farm buildings. Don't
re-roof an old building nor erect a new one
without first sending for the booklets. When
you wftte, tell what you expect to build and
they may be able to maxe some money
saving suggestions. Cypress certainly does
las�

.

"Tbe Imperial Pulverizer."
Among the labor-saving farm machines

that Is rapidly coming In to general use Is
an Invention that pulverizes, rolls and levels
the soil all In one operation. It was In
ven ted by A. F. Petel'"On, a: practical farm
er living near �ent. Ohio. It consIsts of
two parallel rows of hollow disk rollers,
the rear one so placed that Its disks truck
between thotm of the row In front. In this
way fragments of Clods that escape between
the fron t row are pul verlzed by the rear
disks. An Important feature Is the fact
that these disks apply pressure upon the
sides of the lumps, In addition to exerting
the downward force given by cornmon+rolt
ers. They also pack the soli a couple of
Inches below the surface, enabling It to hold
moisture and providing a good bed for the
roota as well as a loose mellow and level
surface to receive the seed, This Implement
suves a second or third trip over the field
with harrow or roller and Is a great time
and labor sa ver. It. Is known as the Im
perial Pulverizer and full Information re

garding It will be cheerfully furnished upon
writing The Peterson Mfg. Company, 136
River St., Kent, Ohio.

Hog Cbolera Losses Stili Mo�nt Into tbe
Millions.

While It Is true that every year sees the
farmers and hog rataers losing millions ot
dollars from hog cholera. It Is almost safe
to predict that the time Will come when
this terrIble swine plague will be wiped out
of existence. This, however, can only be
brought about by Intelligent. systematic
efforts of the hog raisers themsel ves, The
solution lies In prevention. Everyone knows
·that smallpox Is not nearly so common

today as It was a generation or so ago. And
why? Simply because physicians have for
years been urging the adoption of preventive
measures until now nearly everyone I. Im
mune to that dread dIsease and even when
It does appear It I. not nearly so virulent
a8 It was formerly. The remedy Is a time
tried and proven one. simple and Inexpen
sive. It consists In mixing a small quantity
of Merry War Powdered Lye with swill and
feeding twice dally, night and morning. If
the hogs are on a dry ration, the Merry
War Powdered Lye should be mixed with
the drinking water and given to the hogs
both night and morning. Full directions
on every" can. The treatment makes the
animals strong enough to r8,slst hog cholera,
besides which It acts as a \,{onderful tonic"
toning up the system. creating a bearty
appetite and greatly assisting In the perfect
assimilation of the _fOOd.

.

It Is a proven
'fact that hogs on a Merry War Lye diet,
when It Is fed 'accordtng to directions, take
on weight wonderfully quick and the "fin
Ishing period" Is thereby greatly lessened
as regards both time and quantity of tood
consumed. Every farmer and hog raiser
should by all means Investigate the strong
claims that are made for Merry War Pow
dered Lye by Its manufacturers, the E.
Myers Lye Company. of St. Louis, Mo., and
which are enthusiastically endorsed by
thousands of practical hog raisers who use
It continually. It Is a very cheap remedy.
costing only 10c a can, a sufficient amount
to feed a hog for two months, and can be
obtained at nearly all drug, grocery and
feed stores. Full ca�e of 48 cans $4.80. The
E. Myers Lye Company have just Issued a
most valuable book "How To Get The Blg-.
gest Profits From Hog Raising." a copy of
which will be sent to anyone free on request
and we earnestly ad vise anyone In terested
to write for a free copy at once.

Prize Wlnnlpg Seell Com.
There Is absolutely no question that Im

proved seed corn Is one of the things that
the wide awake progressive farmer Is most
Interested In at the

-

present time. The
agricultural press for some time has been
teaching and preaching better seed· corn
and our farmers are coming to realize the
advantage .or planting 'purebred seed In
stead of scrub seed which was prevalent
a few years ago. On page 21 of this week's
Issue of Farmers Mall and' Breeze Is the ad
of Mr. S. G. Trent of the Brown County
Seed House, Hiawatha, Kan, This firm
makes a specialty of Reid'. Yello'!V Dent
and Boone County White and has won the
first prize for five successive years at the
state corn show at Manhattan. This surely'
Indicates something of the quality of corn
sold by thts firm. ':l'be corn Is "sold at a
reasonable price. The firm which Mr.
Trent represents Is entirely reliable and our
readers need not hesitate In placing their,
order. If any of our readers are In the
market for

_ good seed �orn, don't taU_to
write ,.Mr. 'Trent and 0.81('10'1' a copy of bls
catalog. He will be glad to send you one.
Mention Farmers Mall and Breeze when you
write and you will receive a prompt reply.
Don't delay. Sit down and drop Mr. Trent
a postal card now while you think of It.

lookabaugh's Shorthorns
So!d on Time at Private Treaty

SI][ or nine months If desired. What we want Is your trial order.
Younl( Belte... and Bull. at 81S. 8100 Hlld "ll.
T ....o Helter. ond a Bull, not related. 8200 for the thre_Othertl Ii.ghel'.

Over'200 HeadFromWhich to 'Select
A great variety of prize winners and prize winning blood. If 70U ....ant

Breeding .tock don't mi•• thl. oPP!lrtunity. As many good Shorthorns can
not be seen on any other farm In the whole Southwest,

COWS WiTH CALF AT FOOT AND RE-ORRD.
,-

RICHLY ORED YOUNG THINGS. SHO'V PROSPECTS.
HANDSOME YOUNG BULLS. HEItD BRADER ltIATERIAL. .

RUGGED YOUNG BULLS THE FARMER AND S'I'OCKMAN KIND.
In tact a splendid array at foundation Shorthorns, that carry the blood of

the best familles and the most noted sires of the breed. Don't walt, but
come and get your first pick. Visitors always welcome at Pleasant Vall"7
Stock Farm. Wr�te your wants today. Address

H. C. LOOKABAUGH, Watonga,Okla.

Registered.GALLOWAY'CAmE
We Breed 1Iar� Toppen." oJAS." '\IV.R. CLELLAND. Ne'W' Haanpton. Mo.

�����_B�II:�RK__SH_m_E_S�.���_� I ABEBDEEN-ANGU8.

LEON A. WAIT·S DENTON'SAngus ::�s-:Ufr::�
Berkshires lot ('.Dmlng on for fall trade. WrlW..j:W wants.

:A Rood herd 01 W1nO.ld, Kan.,
W, G. D.E.N'rON, DENTON. 8A8

HazlewoOd�;··;;;;=�:� ANGUS CATTLE
Choice .prlnt boa.. and 1111. prIced to .eu. Write Bull. and female. fo. .ale: .I...b' or In carload

today. W. O. Hal.wood. R.8, Wlchlt., Kan... loto. Adm... BUTrON A PORJEOUB Lawrence. Kao.

Pearl Herd .of
"

--_

Shorthorns
Young bUlls' up to -is mOlit�B of age,

either Scotch or Scotch-Topped breeding.
Well grown and In goo.d gr\lwlng c:ondltlon.
Can ship via C, R. I &-·P.• .N.••T•. '" e..F.,
U. p" and Mo. Pa�. Addr_,

C. W•.TAYLOR'
ABILENE- :":' KANSAS

GALLOW.&-Y8.
HAMPSHIBES.

G. E. OLARK. W. W. DUNHAM.
.

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.
12 lWlea Weat of Topeka.

,
Can furnish car of good bulls ranging In

ages from calves to 2-yr.-olds. . Can suit
your wants. Write
CAPITAL VIEW RANCH, Sliver Lake, Kan.

WRITE J. E. PRICE,
Medora, Kans.

For prices on Pedigreed

BlIDp� BOOS

PURE BRED HAMPSHIRES
Breeding stock all sold. Booking orders for sprine
pillS. ALVIN LONG, Lyon8. Kansall

_SHOBTHORNS.

SHORTHORNS �ar:��\� 19u:'
year·old boll. This bull Is right In every respect.

Pedigreed Bampshlres �t:.arl���raR��.���; Abo .ome young bull•. L. M. NoIIslnger.Oobe.a.. llan.

monthl old. C. E. Lowr1, SOIDDfIr CoDD'I. 'Odord. bDIU

��v�Pe�!t!!��� !!!l�
booking order. for May and June delivery. Low
prices. First ordet'lUlet Marchpip.
T. W. LAVELOCti-, PRINOE'tPN, KANSAS.

S'HORTHORN C.ATTLE
POLAND OHINA SWINE and OLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stock pedigreed. Prices reason'
ble. Thoa.�.Murphy'" Sun•• Corbin, Kas.

Shorthorn BullsO. -I. C. SWINE.

O I C Pigs Pair, t25.00. Harry
••• Haynes, Kerldea, .1[.....

z.o yearling bulls. Grades and pure bred.
Good proposition for ranchman. BreaBerl<
shire sows. Daughters of Artful Champion
129066 bred to Jardy. Daught"rs of Danes
field D_uke 10th 130879 bned to Roblnhood
Premier 2d 1t0430. These hogs are Immune.

W. J. GRIST, OZAWKIE, KANSAS.

GOOKIN'S 0.·1. C. HOGS. :,���n�l�dg� A:�
dlfferenl boa.. , out of .ow. not akin. Priced to ....11.
E. O. GOOKIN. RUSSELL, KANSAS.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
dood quall11. ellher '.", the .hon-no•• kind. Write for
prl.... �RANK· PROCHASKA. Gluco. Kana.

Crand View StQck- Farm
Choice O. I. C. fall gilts, bred or open.

White Wyandotte chickens. Eggs for "ale
now. Stock In sea80n. Write for prices.
ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO, KANSAS. 1

O. I.• Ca.! O.ford Down Sh••p, T.��\�
2 good boar pigs larlle enoogh for service of the ble
boned, g.rowthy kind. Also a few extra good IIl1ts.bred to Commodore and out of OllmBx, one Of Tbe

�II��. ,�bot W; W. WAL.fIlIRE " SONS, "'cullar, lliisourl

Glenwood Farms Announce
Shorthom Sale, bulls and cows, June 6, 1913.
Can spare no more b.ed sows. nave. lew eholc-c

boa.. left. Plenty of Shorthorn.,· alwaYll. We build
'Ihe mo.t complete roncrete oUo yet oUered the pub
lic. Have ""veral on our "lace, They are a SUC'
c_ Write for partlrw.... Addr888,

� S. NEVIUS. CHILES. MAN.

Pure bred seeds and S. C. 'R. I. Reds. Hogs
all ages for sale reasonable prlce�. SpeCial
on sows and gil ts bred for spring farrow.
Have choice lot Reid's Yellow Dent, Boone'
Co. White and Cartner'""",eed corn at U.OO
per bu. shelled and '3.00 In ear, Recleaned
Texas Red Rust Proof seed oats and seed
rye. Some fancy S. C. R. I. Red' cockerels at
$1.00 and $2.00 each. Eggs for setting ·$1.00
per 16, ,$4.00 lIer 100. _

Rlvel'llide Farm8, J. H. NEEF, Boonvllle, 1110.
�. 'o!
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April io, 1913. rUE) FARME�S MAJit,_ AND, BREEZE, TOPEKA,' KANSAS
lhat In dplte of these many ad.vantages ot Pli),IIoBBBED HORSES.
the Rock Island No. 1 corn planter, ft Is· •

-

.ola at a very reasonable price. Certainly 200 Pereherons StaU1�':.-�?e�area: ���:r��U!�'Ji:� h:s g�sod�1e.�::,eri ���eea� SlngDIII.te. & Son. Keota. lo",a
enn, W� believe It would be a mistake
or a man to buy a cor-n. planter without
rst Inve.Ugll.tlng thIs machine. It Is sold.
y a great many Implement dearers and
oublless by a dealer In your town. The
hlng to dills to drop a. line to the Rock '

sland Plow....Co, anel: ask them for pl'ctures
nd descmptfons and to ten yoII' ,vher.e :1'OU
an see a No.1. Stlllte In your letter tkat
ou were advIsed by thle papel'- to write
nd you will have no tceuble' ge·UUn.g the
nformation wanted. The Rock lala-nd Flow
o. Is located at 271A Second .Ave., Rock
Bland, )11., and they maintain a special
eevlce for a;nswerlng leHe.a 'from farmers,
o. that no doubt If you write today you
will get an answer by return mall.

A Great Line of Harvesting ¥achinel'J'.
'Followfng their' p.ogressl·ve polfcy ot
eeplng In the toremost rank as tarm Im
I'ement' manufacturers, the Moline prow

Co., Moline. Ill, have added a line of har
eating machInery} which Is In perfect keep
ng with. the hlgn stli.ndard so long matn
alned by their' celebrated FlyIng Dutch
man line at prows, plan tera, Spr.eaders,
rills and othe� Implements. It has long
een the desIre' ot the Moline Plow Co. to Oldenbu�g Ge..-s·n Coa'ch H--..i...::te-dd a line of hIgh grade harvesting rna-c. .-....

.__ � �hlnery. Instead of going throu'gh the un- .

atlsfactoTY experlmenta1 stases necessary We are the aldest and I,rgest breede!'. of the Oldenburg Germain Coach
n deslgnlns. and building an entIrely Dew . west of the Missis8ippL River. Our 1912 winnings at the leadl,ng western showsIne of such machines, they have purcha.sed exceeded those of any other individual horse exhl)lltor. We have stallions andhe weU established business of AdrlaDce'mares of serviceable ages tOI' sale. Write us. JOS. WEAR &: SON, BarDard, Ka"Platt & ce., Poughkeepsie, N. Y... ThIs com
any for nearly 60 years has manutactured
he lamous AdrIance binders, mowers, reap
ra and corn binders, whIch have d'emon
trated to hundreds of thousands of farm ..

Fa, In an' parts of .the, world, theIr aupe
lority over sImilar machInes. Owing to
he gr.eat demand for Adriance harvesting
machInes In eastern 'states and foreign
ountrles, the sale of this line has not
been pushed to any great extent In this
particular s�tlon of the country, but from
now on, tire Moline Plow Co., wIth thell"
houaanda ot FlyIng Dutchman dealers, will
ell the complete AdrIance line In every
ectlon ot the United States. The MoHne
Plow Co. will con tlnue to manufacture the
harvesting machines In the splendldry
quipped Adriance-Piatt factory at Pough
keepsie. We would advIse our readers to
vrlte the Moline Plow Co., Dept. 15, Moline,
11., and ask tor theIr catalog ot harvesting
machInery. It Is tully lHustrated, and will
prove both Interesting and valuable readIng
o every farmer.

DAIRY VATTLE.

Hoistein-Fri.esian- .BuUe
'nCOS right. :0:. ·N. BOLDBMAN; llleede, KaD.

c

OLSTEINS FOR SALE :Ir:!d a�1·l:�;'!
t
fl

II 93 bead mUkhif. and coml� fresh grade harrell and b

.�'w:: M. P. NUDSIl. COncordia, KaDswi d
�

OLSTEINS -t:BOICE
I
a

IIlU CALVES, c

H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.' y
a

I

OLSTBINS C
I
•

ron SALE: Tblrty bead en,a .. Iected blgh-grade HoJ- •

tein COWS and helfen. Two registered bull., uyearllngs",
VINOLD 1/1; BRADY, MANHATTAN, KAN.

BANKS' FARM J�RSEYS
Quality with milk and butter recorda, One k

,( the best sons of CHAMPION FLYING 'p
;'OX, Imported, at head ot herd. S�ock for ,

ale. v

W, N. BANKS"lndependence, Kon. I

OAK BILL HOLSTEINS
It

d
nulls i'eady for spring servloe by Shady- b
1'001, Gerben Sir Korndyke out .ot A. R. O.

,a
nms. HeIfers bred. Alao a te« fresh
nws, All tubercultn tested. c

EN SCHNEIDER, NORTOXVD..LE, KAN. s

I
II

eosho Breeze Stock Farm .

t

Ifft,J's for sale high grRde Guernsey bull C!ahel. 2 to P
months old. $15 to $22.50. Reg. Duroc·lenay. Sept. t
onrs $15 and $20 eacu, S. C. Bl!ft Leghorn, er-' e

LoO'pcr 15, farm raJlll'OHJohn Perenoud, Humboldt, ". s
e

Register _of Merit Bull-JersS"'�
'eRr old. SoUd fawn. SOD of Flora', GOlden Fern," In e

1. of M.. Dam Sultan', Beauty, :512 lb•• , 1 year, when 23
months old. 8150.00. Barpln canDot be equalled.
R. J. LINSCOTT, Holton. Kanll8ll

t

BONNIE BRAE
s

s

Holsteins For Sale e
; 5 head hIgh grade Holsteins, consisting

"! coming 2-year·olds and about 50 head of ,

ht a \'Y springer!!. from 2'h to 5 years old. I
A.I first class dairy cattle. Also registered
iJulls. c. .

IlU ROMIG, Sta. B, TOPEKA, KANSAS. t

POLLED DURHAMS.
�

Polled Durham Bulls
Six well tired young bulls· and a limited

Illrnber of cows and helters for sale.
(', �l. HOWARD, .. HA.'1:l\IOND, K,ANSAS.

t
RED POLLED CATTLE.

�

RED POLLED CATTLE. I
ows and heifers for sale. No bulls ov�r

\.ix months. Poland China bIg type regls-
H rpel tall ,yboar1!!l. Write

IlhUUpsburl', Ks.(HAS. 1I10RRIS0� :a, SON,

Foster's Red Polls I
Write for prices on breeding stock.

_, E. FOsa'ER, R.&4, Eldorado, KlUlIIas.

HEREFORDS.

KLAUS BROS.' HEREFORDS
,\ rew choice young bulls and heifers for 'sale, aired

b� Fulfiller 3r<l. Fulfmer 25th and Beau Onward.
(I1:r ca If crop 18 the hut we e,'er hod.

KANSAS.RLAUS BROTHERS, BENDENA,

STAR BREEDING FARM
HEREFORDS AND DUROC!.

We are offerIng (40) two year- old bulls,
<2[,) bulls from twelve to tltteen months old.
'fho)' are rIght, bred rIght. Sold slngl� or
!n carload lots.

S." �1'1., DRYBREAD, ELK CITY, KANSAS.

.........'V • ..." �LSTEINS. ......
-

Registered Holstein BuDs!
On Iy 5 ready tor service, and seven 8 to

I:' months old left. Sired by KIng of the
IlUtler Kings, $10,000 Milk and 'Butter
King. and KIng Segls Hengerveld, nearly
nil out of A. R. O. dame. Prices $85 to
H2o. No females.

.

ROCK BROOK J"'ARM
Station B. Omaha, • Nebraska.

_.

_.

JACKS AND JENNETS,
-�

Jacks and Jennets 5 head of Jacka
and· 10 Jennets

rr 'n Ie. Quitting business. Write for prices.
, III. HICKMAN. Gkmu)gee, Okllihoma.

�ks
and Jennets

One of the lar est selections of ....large.Black l\lammot� Jacks tn the We&t�·15 to
16 hands atandard. I have the large ktnd
tbat all are lOOkln� for; the kind tbat
brtng the larte hlR ·(11888 mule. Refer-
ence: the dve ank, of Lawrence. •

AL. E. SMITH, LAWRENCE, KANS,AS,

-
PUREBRED �ORSES.

Perchtrons·.Red Polls
Btl11ll sall several choice Percheron stallions,
wei�IiT an

f
grays. of serviceable age (3 to tl years),

vice Xf, rom 1800 to 2200 Ibe. and broke to sor·

�E rio
a

POUL:tfEDO "BiJ LLS
anjoll� m3�ths old, Rood ones, all fully.guaranteed
C

r c� ow for next 30 days. A-dd ress
EO.W

H

H

H

b
d
c
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Crops and Farm Work
(Continued from Page 19.)

early grass. Hogs $8, wheat 71 cents, corn
38, barley 35, butter fat 81.-F. G. Casford,
April 10.
Cloud County-E'oaklng ra In.. the last
hree days. all of whIch the g,-.:ftlnd ab
sorbed. Ground too wet to work. Oats
have started In good shape. Wheat Is mak
ns a remarkable growth. No corn planted
yet but most ground Is dlsked and ready
for the lister. Most 'potatoes planted but
not much gardenIng dOlle ye.t. AprIcot
trees In bloom and some prospect for
peaches.-W. H. Plumly, April 11.

.

0881'& CountY-A 3-lnch rain thIs week
ncreased stock water. 'Some had been
hauling slrree- last summer. Wheat looking
tIne. Small acreage of oats this year but
a large acreage of Katlr will be planted.
Bulk of old corn crop still In crib.. Rough

��d h��en�����s:n%u�a if��slna�eOO�er�on:.,����:
Fruit prospects good. Egg crop Immense.
Fresh cows wIth calves seilIng for $70,
hogs· S8.50. wheat 85 cent�, :corn 45, Kaflr
37, eggs 16, cream 32.-H. L. Ferrls;- April
12.

OKLAHOIlI"',

Custet- County-Spring two weeks later
than usual. Fine rain April 8. Oats all ul'.
and lookIng fine. Small acreage of corn
being planted. Gras. starting and a good
many farmers still pasturing wheat.-E. E.
Baker, April 12.
Comanche County-Wheat looks fully as

good as a year ago. Oats growing slowly.
Corn just comIng through and IndlcaNonll
favor a good stand. Very moderate acreage
planted. Some Kaflr beIng plantl!d, alao a
UUle Katir.-Fred E. Wlerslg, April 11.
Pawnee County-Corn planting derayed by

wet weather. Oats hurt some by the cold
weather of March but are heglnnlng to
stool now. 011 men are dIggIng wells In
the northwest part Of the county.-V. FUnk- '

houser, April 11.
Beaver County-NIce rain April 8 with

cool weather. followIng. Wheat and oats
looking good. Some reJil>rts ot wheat blow
Ing out. Fa"mers busy preparIng ground
for planting. Work well In hand. Blloom
corn $30 to $60 per ton. Kaflr 38 cents.
eggs 13.-M. B. Edwards, April 10.
Ray County-FIne ·raln April 7 was good

for oats·.and pastJlr�. 'Corn planting beIng
rushed. Prospects good for bumper crop
thIs year. Lightning struck Bert Robert
son's barn near .Peckham, burnIng the
buildIng, all his feed and six horses. Cattle
and hoga blgh.-Sherman Jacobs, April 9.
Cleveland County-Frost thIs mornIng

with a cold north. wind. Fruit. In bloom and
safe yet. Large acreage ot .com -being
planted. Altalta makIng a wondertul
growth especIally on bottoms. Wheat and
oats comIng on tIne. Lots of young chick
ens and pigs. Hay $7. eggs 15 cents, butter
25.-H. J. Dietrich, April 12.

-WashIngton County-Too much _rnln with
frequent freezIng hurt oats through March.
Early sowlngs show worst effecls. Big rain
the flr"t of the week pu t a stop to corn

planting. About half the crop planted,
Best wheat prospect. In· year.. Some tear
of chinch bugs. P'!stures com�ng on tine
and some stock has 'been turnecT out.-J. l\{
Brubaker. April 12.
Tulsa. County-Have hlrd about 3'1., Inches

of rain here In the last two days. More
moisture In the ground than there has
been In. fIve years. c-Largest a.ereage of oat.s
ever sown here and It looks well. Nearly
half the corn planted.- Acreage consider
ably less than usual. Cotton and Katlr
acreages to be. Increased. Most .tock out
·on pasture. Hogs $7.80, corn 50 cents, oats
40, eggs 13.-W. H. Booth, April 10.• SOHWAB, Olay Oenter, Neb.

STAWONS\· and JACKS

PUREBRED HOR8E&.

The Best ImDor.ted HorSes g��!,h?g�:gd:';�:tared draft stll�llons-_ to_ atmy stabl8'doon.
A. I,ATIMER WILSON, CRESTGN. �O:W4.

�::h�='_;:d ....::!IrI::a
Jennet8. State Fair "".Innere'
and all a t price. that will '

move them, WrIte tod:ay de
scrIbing your wants.

C. F. COOPER.
4. Hutchln.on. Kan.

Truman'sPionsorStud,Farm
America's Largest Importars

Shire, Parcharon and Belgian Horsas
WrIte for Dlustrated Catalogue.

T,Rtl'HAN'S, Box E, BUSHNELL, ILLINOIS

68, - Bargner &, Sons' Coach Mo'rsBs -'0
.

German Coach Stalllone at prIces you will be able to pay fll� atone .easoD's lltand. Also mares and fillIes; aU gOOd bone wi.th,pleDty sIze, etyle and' actloD and the best general purpos.e horsethat has ever been Imported. The. St. LouIs FaIr Champl'on MlloD3159 and th<! Ka1'l8aS State FaIr prIze wInner Mephletol'es 4.221at head of herd. We a�e prIcIng these horses to sell and guaranteesatlstaction. WPite today or call soon. '

J. V. BEB(}NEB a SONS, Waldock Ranch, PRATT, KANsAs. �

Imported Pereherons liBelgians'. .

I have now for 'sale a lot of personally selected comIng 3 and '-year-olds as good asFrance and Belgium can produce. Good heavy bone. Straight draft type with qUl'olltyan.1l the best of breeding. I gIve a gllt-ed!ge guaT-antee, good for two 'years, with eachhorse sold. All In just good breeding condItion and will be a good Investment to thepurchaser. I can save you some money on a stallion. Barns tour blocks from the A.T.I& S. F. depot. W. H. RICHARDS. EMPORIA. KANSAS

Mammoth Jacks, Percheron Stallions.·:
- �

J 14 Head of Kentucky, Mammoth Ja�k!d//
from 3 to 6 years old, from 15% to 16 M�;;ds
high with 0 and lO·inch bone; price(L. .. t� seli
quick. 'Write today for prices .lJ.TIil description.Five Percheron stallions left . for sale cheap.Farm Jl,nd. sale lIarn on 21st Street, one mile
east of Wichita U'nian Stock Yards.

•

J. C. KERR, 'VVlchlta, Kansas

Percherons' and --�,....

Royal Belgians
We have decided to offer all of our state

fall' prIze wInners, �2 stallions. and mares f.o1'
eale. Every one of these horses has been
shown and has been a prIze winner at th ..
Shows at 1912. TI. ese stalllone and mares
.111 be sold at exceedingly low prIces, qual-
Ity con8ldered. •

.

We are showing some o\her good IItaHlons
and mares, which we' otfer at prIces that
defy competition. _

We earnestly request you ·to Igok over our"
_stallions and mares. before l5uylng.

.

True photos from life on apll11cation. Address

WOLF BROS'., Albion" loone cCo.� Neb."
IMPORTERS aDd �REEDER8

Stallions' and Mares at Bargain.Prices_'
Yercberons, Belgians and Shire's' t·

- � .

'9$ H�ad of Stallions and Mares.
Forty Percheron' Stallions; 2 to 4- years old, blacks, greys and a few

bays all registered in. the Percheron Society of America. Several of
tbese 2 year olds will now weigh 1,800 to 1,950. Price.$500 to $1,000.
Three, a little higher.

Fifteen Belgian Stallions, 2 to 5 years old, bays Rnd sorrels. Two
yesir-olds that are weighing a ton .. Price, $500 to $1,200.

Thirty Percheron Mares 2 to 8 years old; blacks, bays and greys,all registered. in the .Percheron SO'eiety of America. Twenty·two showing
heavy in fonl. Price, !Il3f1f1 to·$7od. _

Ten head Shire Stallions and Mares I will sell at bargain prices.
All of these Sta,llions have been examined and found to be of pure

-

breeding and sound and certificate as snch will go with each horse;' if
you wan�. a rea.l ba:rgain in an imported or American bred Sta:ilion or
Mare come right away as I mean business.

L. R.WILE,Y, Emporia, Kan.
\
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HE forty years ofMontgomery Ward & Company's service to the Amer-
ican people has as its foundation stone this motto, "Sincerity 0/Purpose."

The founders of this great business have never departed one hair's breadth from
this high plane of integrity. o _

,

In the many millions of transactions with many millions of people not-a single case of real
dissatisfaction has been known to remain iu question. ,

'

:---
This house regards it a favor to be told of an instance where a customer has not felt
that he or she has been thoroughly pleased with the goods bought from them. ,

This policy and purpose is still the guiding star of the institution after forty years of testing
its worth.

"

If you trade with us you must be satisfied with your purchases. If anything you order
does not wholly and fully meet with your approval we insist on your returning the goods
and we pay all the expenses. _

-:

Is not this principle the world's greatest example of commercial sincerity? Is there any higher basis on which we can

ask you to look over the wonderful bargains in the new big catalogue we 'have issued?'" Why not get a copy today?
Simply write a note and say, "I want one of your 1913 catalogues. Send it to me without cost or obligation." And the
next mail will bring it to you. Address Dept. U16. '

) ,,'[; -.�.
,I E'

KANSAS CITY

-" , �
.1 OJ. ..,

FORTWORTH, TEXASCHICAGO


